


AGED RESIDENT 
··{OF: CR0SSCREEK ! 

.. ] ; . IS FOUND 'DEAD 
--~· ·· - ,1' ••• , . • 

· - , ' 1 1 •· · · ·1 _i · The deceased had been married 1 
three times, his last wife, who sur- 1 
vives, being Miss Eva Simmons. He 1 

was first married to Miss Jane Eliza I 
Donehoo, a daughter of James Done- 1 
hoo, and to this unjon four children I 
were born and who still survive. They 
are A. S. Campbell , of Imperial, Neb., 
who has not visited this section for 
30 years, until the past few weeks, and 

Grier M. Campbell ·Stricken 

with Heart Disease While · 

Pruning an Apple Tree and 

E~ires Alone. 
who left to-clay for h-is home; James 

HARNESS MAKER D. Campbell, of Hastings, Neb.; Mrs. 
" · P. A. Pugh, of Hancock county, West 

HALF A CENTURY Virginia; Mrs. John Patterson, of Im-
perial, Allegheny county, Pa. Mrs. 
John L. Rankin, who is lying ~ the 

Was 76 Years of Age and a Highly point of death at her home near Bur
gettstown, is a sister, and the Rev. E. 
V. Campbell, D. D., of St. Cloud, Minn., , 
ls a brother. 

Respected Citizen .. A Democrat 

and a Presbyterian-Married 

Three Times. I 9/ {). ] \ 
No arrangements have yet been 

made for the funeral services. The 
interment will likely be made in the 
Crosscreek cemet~;Y· 

JUDDEN DEATH OF - !-

WELL KNOWN WOMANI 

Crosscreek, April 4.-For over half 
a century_ a ·harness maker in this 
place Grier M. Campbell, one of the 
most respected residents of Cross
creek township, was found.:dead. short
ly after 4 o'clock' thJ-s eV'~Ring lying 
under an apple tree in h'fs, yard which 
he had gone to prune. Heart tTouble : 
Is supposed to be the caJ!se of the 
aged man's death. Coroner Sipe was 
notified and will m'lke an lnvestlga-

'Following a.n Illness of Less 

Than Two Hours Mrs; Eva. 

Campbell of Crosscreek Suc.tlon to-morrow. 
.• Mr. camp bell, who was 76 years or cumbs to Hea.rt Trouble. }

1

{;/ )r 
age, left his home shortly after 3 7/ LI 
o'clock this afternoon stating that he Crosscreek, July 8.-After an ill-
was going to a lot he owned near the ness of less than two hours of neural· 
cld graveyard to trim some apple gia of the heart, the death of Mrs. 
trees. Armed with his .nxe he left Eva Campbell, widow of Grier M. 
the house in the best at' spirits and ap- Campbell, occurred here this morning 
parently in the best of health. Noth· ·, shortly before 10 o'clock. She was 1 

Ing was seen of him until soon after aged 77 years. No arrangements have /· 
4 o'clock some one happened . to be · been made for the funeral services. 
passing through the lot and discover· ' Mrs. Campbell although not feeling 
ed him lying under the tree with the j entirely well for the past few days ow- I 
axe in his hand where it Is supposed ing to the exce·ssive heat. had been in l 
he had fallen when strlclcen with i her usual health. Yesterday she at
heart failure. tended a meeting of the missionary 

Mr. Campbell came to this place soc;ety and took i-.n active part. This 
over 50 ye:i.rs ago and since that time morning she got up and ate a hearty / 
had conducted a harness shop here breakfast apparencly in the best of 
and was one of the best workmen In health. , Shortly af ter breakfa~t she i 
this end of the state. Up until the complained of being ill and Dr. A. 0. 1 
time of his death he was actively en- Hindman was called. After an exam
gaged at his trade although he· con- inatlon it was found that she wa·s suf
flned most ol his work to repairing. fering of neuralgia of the heart and 
He was an active member in the J;'re/3- that her condition was v,iry serious. I 
byterian church at this place. rn:~poll-, She gTad11al1y sank until death came. 
tics Mr. Campbell was an active· Dem- Mrs. Campbell was one of the best , 
ocrat and took an inte rest in party af- known women in this section and her : 
fairs. He lleld many township omces J sudden death will be greatly felt in , 
and at the time of his death was judge · the community. Her maiden name 
of elections. For many years he was was Miss E va Simmons, a daughter of I' 
a school director. the late Dr. Cornelius Simmons. She I 

· had been identified with the social, 
educational and church affairs of ' 

'. Crosscreek her entire lifetime. Earl:v 
in life she began teaching school and 1 

·follow ed . thi s nrofession fa,.- many 1 

f 
,years'. - She had al'So been .. ii. -wacller 
in the Sunday school of the Presbyte
rian church ot which she was .a . Ure-

1 time member for more than 60 years. 
She was one ot five children,' all o! 
whom a.re dead except one, Miss Cora 
Simmons, with w:hom Mrs. Campbell 
made her home. 

She was united in marriage to Mr. 
Campbell about 12 years ago· Mr i 
Campbell was one of the mos·t wide: 
!y known harne·ss makers in the coun- 1 
ty. He worked at his trade in Cross- , 
creek for more than 50 years. On I 
April 4, 1907, he was found dead near I 
hls home. He had been engaged in 

. trimming an apple tree and was founa ' 
where he had fallen with the axe still r 
In his hands. He was aged 76 year , , .. 

, His death _was due to he'.'-rt trouble."'· /: 

Mre. Eva C~pbeil /q J {) ,:) 
After an illness Qi less than two hours . 

of neuralgfa of the heart, the death of l 
Mre. Eva Campbell, widow of Grier M. ! 
Campbell, occurred at Cross Creek Fri
day morning, July 8, shortly before 10. 
o'clock. She was aged 77 yeare. 

I
! Mrs. Campbell although not feeling. 
entirely well for the paet few days ow~ 
ing to the excessive heat had been in\ 
her usual health. Thursday she at- i 
tended ·a meeting of the missionary/ 

, society and took an active part. Fri-

I day morning she got up and ate a hearty 
breakfast apparently in the beet of 
health. Shortly after breakfast she 
complained of being ill and Dr. A. O. 
Hindman was called. After an exami
nation it was found that she was suffer
ing of neuralgia of the heart and that 
her condition was very serious. She 
gradually sank until death came. ' 

Mre. · ~mpbell was one of the bes~ 
,.knoWll , wcmen in. thia ·section . and her.· 
slldlieni'. death will be greatly "ieltin-th~ 
community. Her maiden name was 
Miss Eva Simmons, a daughter of the 
late Dr. Cornelius Simmons . . She had 
been identified with the social, educa
tional and church affairs of Croes Creek 
her entire lifetime. Early . in life she 
began teaching school and followed this 

· profession for many years. She had 
also been a teacher in the Sunday school , 
of the Presbyterian church of which she ' 
was a lifetime member for more than 
60 year!l. She was one of f\ve children, I 
all of whom are dead except one, Miss 
Cora Simmons, with whom Mrs. Camp
bell made her home. 

She was united in marriage to Mr. 
Campbell about 12 years ago. Mr. / 
Campbell was one of the most widely I 
known harness makers in the county. 
He worked at his trade in Cross Creek I 
for more than 50. years. On April 4, 
1907, he was found dead near his homt:. 
He had been engaged in trimming an 
aople tree and was found where he had 
fallen with the axe still in hi1:1 hands. 
He was aged 76 years. His death was ; 
due to heart trouble. Funeral services i . ;.: 
of Mrs. Campbell were held Monday. ca~: · 



- ~ ---
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·:tailed By D~ath . 
·At .Age Of 88 r. 
. ~- : U,,L,~ l '#• 

~ ' 

John Campbell, a well known Wash-
ington· citizen and one of the oldest 
residents, died Saturday shortly 
after 6 a. m. at his ·home on Hall 
avenue. The cause of his death was/ 
a ;·compllcation o! diseases incident to 
old age. He had •'"passed the four 
';core and eight,m~rk In Jlr°e's jour~e~ 
·The deceased had not been well'.;f 
.a year or more, having been serious~ 
ill several months ago. His last sfck: 
ne~s came upon him a few days .agq 
and although expectecl, - h is death 
came as a sudden shock to his fli.tn 
ii). ' . ' . . 

Mr. Campbell was a native of Ohio, 
having been born in Harrison county, 
near New Athens, on · November · 8, \ 
1820. When but 10 years of age he 
r.ame to Washington county with his I 
mther a·nd ; mother. J-le '· was the son 
of David and Anna Campbell. The I 
fath er and mother settled in Cross 
Creek township, where John Camp-) 
bell grew to manhood. Early in life 
he was ·married to Miss Rebecca Lane, 
I a daughter of Joseph Lane, at one 
I time a well known resident of West 

I Middletown. 
, After his marriage he moved to Buf
fa lo township, where he resided until 
he ca·me to Washington about seven 
oi: eight years ago. Mrs. Campbell 
died In 18!14. 'There survive four chi!· 
,lren, as follows: Miss Anna Camp
hell. nt home; Davin Campbell, of C. 

I
: M. R•~ed & Co.; . J . N. C. Campbell, o( 
Margerum & Campbell; · .Tames Camr>;
b<'. 11,..\11'. ' l he Elite Tnwtil Supply com
pany. · The deceased Is the last of bis 

~

rothP.rs · and t.h~_re now survives onlJ:' . 
ne sister. Mrs. Sarah Wells, of Ha,!L· 
v0nu e1 who Is · past her 80th year. ' J 

1 "'For man~ years- . Mr. Campbell !tad 

I 
been a member of the · Presbyterian 
church antf was always an active 
worker. · Ho was at the time . ot hjs . 

I rJeath a member of the Third Presby- 1 I terian church. He was formerly the 
li:-adcr of the singing in the Lower 

: Bufl'alo Presbyterian church at Inde
, pendcnce aorl was :ilso formerl y an 
· ncl ivc member in the Upper Buffalo/ 
Presbyterian church. He was always 
lnterP.s ted In the welfare of the com/ 
munity in which ho resided · and llati 

'

many friends. ,· ; 
Tho fun eral services will be hclt 

this a.fternoon at 1 o'clock at hL 
. late home to be conducte<l hy nc1 
' Matt.h ew Ruthe rford . Inl('l'mcnt. wi 
lbe made later in, the Claysville. cenli 
ltery. 

~~,... ,,. 1.uw;f.4, j • .......;.-,-- ., 

··, ,. ·'iu.~ED,-BY. Rev. J, L. Weaver, at 
·t111idence of the bride's .parents Thurs
day, June 16~ Mr. W, . c: Campbell, of. 
Cross Creek townshlp, to Miss Clara 
Caldtvell, ot Burgettstown~ The aere, 
momes were performed in the presence 
of some fiftv guests, and ~he happy 
couple were the recipients of cordial 
conizratulations · and manv valuable 
presents. Of the good thmgs provided 
for the occasion this office was remem
bered. M.ay,their journev t,Qrouttb Ufe 
be Pleasant. · _ i J ... 
"F--- ~- ·· ... ---~ .. . ,. 

AGED Hfc.KORY WOMAN 
SUMMONED BY DEATH _ ,, 'J.~ 

Hickory, ::.\1arch 24.-Mrs .. Elizabeth 
Caldwell. aged 81 years, widow of 
Levi Caldwell, died this morning at 
11: 30 o'clock at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Clara Campbell, this 
place. Her death was the result of 

. shock sustained when she fell about 
three weeks '!lgo, fracturing a hip. 

Mrs. Caldwell was a daughter of I 
Joseph and Eliza Silverthorn and was 
born near Pughtown. \V. Va., Decem· 
ber 1, 1840. She and her husband 
were residents of Burgettstown fo_r 
many years where they_ were propri
etors of the hotel. She was a member 

·ol · the First Presbyterian church ot 
a ,urgettstown. 

t 
She is survived by. one daught~r. 
rs. campbell, of this · place, with 
horn she marle her home, and two 

brothers: ·J. Frank Silverthorn, of 
Chester. w. Va., and J. C. Silverthorn, 
of Midway. 
. Funeral services. conrluctcd by Rev.· 
A. F . Alexander, will be held at ~hel 
Cil.m,pbell home here Monday mornmgt 
at 10: 30 o'clock. .Further serv1~es1 
will be held in the First Presbytena11 1 
church, Burgettstown, in the aftE:r- 1 
noon at 2 o'dor,k. The interment will I 
be in the Fairview cemct~ry, B.urgetts- i 
towu. • , ......,. ',; ' 

Jame• fa(. Campbell. 
James Nicholls Campb'ell. aged 72, 

died in his home. ~8 Cho.pman 
street. Ingram, yesterday. Mr. · 

, Campbell was horn in Hickory, ·j 
I Washington county, but had resided 
' in Ingram for 35 years. He was a 1 

! membP,I' of the- First , Presbyterian 
: Church of Ingram . and was a n ar-
!. chitf'et. Mr. Campbell lf':LVAS one 
/. daughter. .Mrs. R. S. Sugden of 
; Pittsburgh, six sons, W. R. Campbell 
I of N e w York. James B . Cam pbell of 
I Pittsburgh. Frank :\I. Campbell of ,, 
Crafton. M. B. South, Edgar R. anu 
J . Morton Campbell of Ingram. onP, 
sistu. Miss :-!ell .f. t::"ampbell of In-

: gram, and six grandc_hildren. f 
1·,@,_.•MH • • • • • 

: He I• No& a Oandtdatef . '/7) I Farmer's Institr1te. ./ i ~. j .. ·-:1 
To THE EDITOB OF THE OBSERVER, . . rrin 

Sir: ; lnolosed find subscription for l The munagt:) of Miss ~te Pe e. 
the Daily OBSERVER. We could not ( of Allegheny Olt-..y, and Wlll White, of 
~et along without it. Why not Ache- Hickory,on Decemt,,er 17, is announced. I 
ion for Congressman-at-large? · _ _ _. __ . ,.. ____ --:n, nn ... ,H,. iJ 

JAllES 8UIPB0N1 r 
'1reek. Dec. 9. 

. MEMBEROr'PRD'MfNENt . I 
. FAMILY OF COUNTY DIES i 

. :1 
!f 

Mrs. Charlotte Campbell Buf- 11 
fington, Aged 88 Years,' Is i 
·Dead ·at· .Crafton · Following · 

... 'General Decline . in He~ltil .. \ I 
l-:.~ . a.-l;'t~.1.l1 . _ 
I
/ rs. Charlotte Campbell Buffing

on,. ag!:!d .88 years, a native of Wash· 
. ington county, and who spent the 

greater part of her life within its 
borders, died yesterday morning at 
11 o'clock at the home of her daugh· 
ter, Mrs. Elida Baldwin, of Crafton, 
with whom she had ·resided for a 
number of years. Mrs. Bu:trington's 
death followed a general decline due 
to her 'advanced years. 

White H. Wilson, aged 83, a broth· 
er of Mrs. BuUington, died on Tues· 
day near Bentleyvllle and his funeral 
services wlll be held today. Only 
one member of the family survives, 

1 
Mrs. Margaret Horn, a sister, of 
Struthers, 0. 

Mrs. Buffington was a member of 
a prominent West Pike Run tow~ship 
family, her parents being James· and 
Elizabeth Horn Wilson. She · was 
born September 17, 1833, ~nd In 1866 

I was married to George W. Campbell, 
of Crosscreek township. They re .. 

l'sided on the Campbell !arm until 
· 1867, when they moved . to . ,M:.iji,;yay_. 
J where the death of · Mr. Campbell oc· 

I curred In 1886. · 
In 1893, she was mai:ried to· A:. J . 

I Buffington, former superintendent of 
I the Washington county schools, at 
·1 Salem, Ia. , where they lived from 
1893 to 1902 when they returned to 

I Bentleyvllle to make their home. Mr. 

I Buffington died in 1907, and since 
that time Mrs. Buf!lngton had lived 

' with her daughter, Mrs. Baldwin. 
Always an active church worker, 

Mrs. Buffington at the time of her 
death was a member of the First 
Presbyterian church, of Crafton. 

Besides the daughter, Mrs. Bald· \ 
win, Mrs. Buffington leaves one son. , 

· G. s. Campbell, of McDonald, 10] 
grandchildren, and nine great grand' t 
children. 

Funeral services will be held .this . 
evening at 7 o'clock (fast time) at [J. 
the Baldwin home in Crafton in , 
charge of Rev. W. J. Dempster, of i 
the First Presbyterian church. In-, 
terment will be Saturday morning a1· / 10 o'clock (standard time~ in th 

I Beallsville cemetery. .. :.. . . _ 

W.. B. Porter. 
BURGETTSTOWN, PA., Jan. 16.-(Spe

cio.l. )-:-W. B. Porter, aged 55. a well
known ,resident, died today, He was a. 
member of the First United Presbyterian 
Church. His wife, two sons and one 
daughter survive. ,. . 'I 

:,1 ·-
..,. ~· 1 
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OCIETY ! 
~llfi-/ ·- >'3 · 

Brown-Farrar . .,. I 
The home of R. G. Farrar, 210 Dun- · 

can avenue, was _the scene or a quiet 1 

home wedding last evening in which I 
Miss Anabell Farrar became the bride 1 

of Mr. Walter B'rown, of North Frank- I 
lin street. The ceremony which was 
performed at 8: 30 o'clock by the Rev. I 

· Matthew Rutherford, D. D., pastor of 

\ 

the Third Presbyterian church, was 
witnessed only Ly the immediate / 

. members of the families. The bride 
\ wore a traveling suit and bouquets of 

Illies of the vllley and red rose buds. 
Mr. Brown holds a position with the 
Standard Tin Plate company, of Can
onsburg. They will reside at the 
Brown home on North Franlclin street. 
Following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown left on a wedding trip to Wash
ington, D. C., and other southern 1· 

points. 

FORMER CROSSCREEK WOMAN / 
PASSES A~IN CRAFTON!/ 

' I· Crosscreek, June .-i\Ilss Esther f 
Isabella Ca.:npbell. member of one of : 
the plane-er families of this district, I 
. died last night at 11 o'clock at the 
home of a niece, Mrs. W. If Baldwin, I 
In Crafton. She was aged 87 years. 1 

Born on the old Campbell home
stead in this township, lt'ebruary 26. 
1832, the youngest of a f.3:nily of 11 

. children. none of whom are now Iiv-

1 

Ing, she lived on the home farm until 
1867 with her brother, George W . 

, Campbell. Then she removed with 

I 
her brother to Midway, where the 
brother died In 1885. She then went I 
to Crafton, and made her home there / 
until her death. Nine nieces and 
n·ephews survive. 

Funeral services will be held at the 
Baldwin home tomorrow evening at 8 

I 
o'clock, and Interment will be Tues- 1

1 

day morning at 10: 30 o'cli!ck In Craf-
ton. . • ( \ ,{"'\ 

I , ' • II • 

Jesse J. Cam pbel l 
Jesse J . Campb,ell a forme r resi- · 

dent of Smith and later of Indepen
dence tOW!IlShip died in Louisville, 
Ky., December l ath , 191 l after an i 

J illI!.ess of five weeks wi th lagrippe, f 

I 
aged 72 years. .'.\l.r. Car11v Lell mov

l: ed to Elizabethtown . KY.. with his J 

1- family over 30 yea rs ;,go an d has re- I 
·e sided t llere e1·e r s ince . His wife 1 
~; Mi•3s Au1anda .Stephenson, sister of J 

the late James A. Stephenson died I 
cl I . 
1 . some years ago. He \i·as u son of I 
t I Georg,e and Rebecca Campbell deceas · 

1 
ed and was the la-3 t rnem'ller of a 

I 
famil y of 5 children. He le.wes :: 
sons. George of Eiiza bethtov-n, Kr. 

I
' and James S. of Portland, Ort>gou. i 
and 8 grandchildren. His remains , 

I 
were brought to Eli zabet! town a nd j' 
laid in the family lot 1.Je.;;ide his , 

I wife and daughter. 

, MISS SARAH CAMPBELL 
DJJt?t~ n1CKORY HOME 

1AcJ;y,--..J,:1;il 16.-Mi~s Sarah L. 
Campbell, a native of Mt. Pleasant 
township, died at her· home here 
Saturday night at 10: 45 o'clock. A 
daughter of the late N. P. and Mar
garet Simpson Campbell she was 
born near here July 7, 1849. She 
was a member of the Third Presby- , 
terian church of Pittsburg. She 

lived here at the home ot her 
b~other, .J. S. Campbell , who sur
vives together with a sister, Mrs. 
R. P. Manson, of Mt. Pleasant town
ship. Funeral services will be held 
at the late home Monday afternoon , 
at 1 : 30 o'clock. Interment will be 
in the Mt. Pro1,pect cemetery. 

viijj;;;;_-:,;--ij":_• j"<io.~'ti.~ .. 
~ ;~~-G~~ ~- slf~rl ro,r . ::·\'; 1' 
w Gs SM~·~le Sh illito, daughter ' of' 

· · htluto, a prosperous and es
~emed . farmer of Sinith townsh ' 
du,ct at the r.es!deuc!l of' her father : I 
Sunday lust of pulmonary· disease at 
t!ie early age of .~~ years. Miss Sbil
~1~0 w~s. a young: woman of a, loval,)le 
. 1spos1t10n and .enjoyed the esteem of 
all her acquaintances. The faruil· I 

t!'i: t ~e_syrup~thy of the entire neio-?.J1 

~ oo Ill their bereavement. 0 

: j n y-1= 7;, ~~/iJ:;actJ:t-_ · 
R~-:;·;N~~~~~:;; · 8; ;n . Mt. ;1:s~n;:~~- 1

1 
ship, of paralysis, J, Edgar Rankin, aged I 
fifty-six years. . 

S~ILLETO-January 14, in Smlt.h township, of ' 
pulmonary _µlsease, m ss '.\faggle Shilleto, 

. ag~wenty,on~ year.-:. Ne- / _ 

l · ·,E· i cRQpO~> _··;:··ru-r<~-~~~~ 
DG~Niik. ,-·:: : .-,.. , ··;,a:=-; · 

'fh a ucement that 'J.' .Edgar · CAllFORNlft Rankin is dead will cause sincere sor-
1 

H 
row air over the central und northern 
sections o_f \,Yushington count~. where I ACUlTY a1rr 
be was ,v1del-\l: known and umversally 

1 
[:1 

respected. 'rhe ci rcumstn.nces sur- .. t: ; 
rounding his den.th are some~l'hn.t 

1 
· · 

sn.d. Tuesdny-of last week lie left bis 
home, in Burgettstown and went to Chester B. Renn, Aged 50, for 
his farm, in Mt. P leasant township . 
Wbilen.t the farm be was, stricken 14 Years Head of Williams- · 
down with paralysis aud became 
speechless and unconscious. He was 

I cared for at the house- of hhi tenant 

I 
Charles Robertson and received the best 
medical attention and nursing. Not
withstandiug all this his systel!l 

1 did not rally from the shoe!~ 1t 

I bad received, atild on Fnday 
a. second stroke rendered the 
., nfortunate man utterly helpless. , 

i lu t!ll,; condition he ·Jingered until the 

I 
end wa,i reached , n.t 6 p. m. Monday. 
The funeral services were announced 

, to take place at the .Mt Prospect Pres
, byterian church today (W ed nesday) at 
n o'clock, the burial in the CP.metery 
of that church to be made after the 
services. 

James Edgar . Rankin was born in 
1838 on the farm wliere his life was 
closed. H e was the second s&n of 

'( James and Martha (Stevenson ) 
H.ankin. He received a common school 
education and was raised n.s a farmer 
and pursued that calling until about :! 
years since when he remove~ to Bt!r· 
gettstown. In 18,i he mn.rned. .Miss 
Mary W alker, daughter of the 
late John N. Walker, in bis clay 
one of the most prominent men 
in Cross Creek township. Mr. 
Rankin was !t successfu l farmer 

/ one a very competent• business man. 
, Frequently his udYice :.vas sought by 

neighbors and Lie was often ca~led upon 
to settle estates, a fo:·m of busrne.ss fo r I 
which he seemed purticulti rly well 

! qualified. Aside from this he was an 
I intelligent ami pleaiant_ gentle~an , 
and who made and retarn ed friends I 
wherever he went. . . 

1 'l'wo ven.rs u.o-o h e re t ired trom the 
farm and tool;: up his ' residence in 

, Burgettstown a ncl t be wint~r of . 189_:!-
93 was spent lJ_y hiv1 anct h1~ w1fo m 
t,!Je mi lder cl.im'.l.te of California. :Mr. 
Rankin w11s d1i idless. 

port Schools, Dies Following
1 

Operation. 
_,q;i.'-1 : 

California, May 28.-Chester B . . 
Renn, aged 50 years, a member of 
the faculty of the California Nor
mal school, died in the West Penn 
hospital, Pittsburg, yesterday after
noon. Mr. Reed, who for the last 
four years has been a teacher of J 
English In the school, was removed 

I to the Pittsburg hospital, May :?, 

I 
suffering from gallstones. He tin · 
derwent an operation and was im-

• proving until he contracted pneu
monia. From that time on he grew 
steadily worse until his death. , 

The body was taken to his horn€ 
in California, and funeral services 
were held this afternoon at :l 
o'clock in the Normal library in 
charge of Rev. Mr. Pender, pastor 
of the Methodist church of Callfor.

1 

nla. 
Tomorrow morning the body will 

be taken to Mr. Renn's old home 
in William.sport, where interment I 
will be in · the Williamsport ceme
tery. He was a devoted member 
of the Methodist church and he I 
was greatly loved by the student 

1
1 

body of the school. who. together 
with the members of the faculty j 
and the people of California. were 
greatly shocked to hear of, hi s I 
death. 

Mr. Renn was a graduate of 

I Bucknell university, and for 14 
yearR served as principal of the l 
·wmiamsport schools. He was a 
member of the Masonic order at 
Williamsport and Pittsburg. M· 
Renn is ourvived by his wife 
four · children , Chester, M 
Donald and James. all at } 



08\TlletOsE ON THE 
; 

HEELS .. OF WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 

, , -,( I 

Pron,p-1 John 
- ' ) 

Graham Simp~, 

nent Resident of Hickory, Pas's-
' .. 

es Away. ~ -Short Dlness of 

Typhoid Fever. 

Lll'.ELONG RE~IDENT i 
' OF THIS COUNTY 

~ I \'\tO I 
Hickory, Oct... '20.-0n the day fol- I 

lowing the 30th. anniversary of his I 
marriage, John Graham Simpson, a· 

I well known. farmer of this 'dectlon, 
. died this morning at 4 o'~lock at his I 

home in Hickory. He was 62 years 
i of age and had passed his entire life 
1 1. in this_ county. Mr. Simpson's death i 
I . followed· an illness of three weeks of 

typhoid fever, he having suddenly be- 1 
ne . worse on Tuesda,,y morning. , 

The son of William and Nancy I 
.:llmpson, John G. Simp'don was ,born 
on a farm not far from Hickory. Here 
he lived until six years ago when he 
retired ftom acth e work and moved 

· to Hickory. Thirty years ago last I 
' evening he was united in marriage 1 

1
1 with Miss Elizabeth Scott, who with 

one son, Ralph, at . home, · survives. 
He also leaves two sisters, Miss Al

, ma Simpson of West Middletown and 

I 

Mrs. J. J. Rankin, of Burgettstown. 
1 · 1 For many years Mr. Simpson had 

been a member of the . Mt. Prospect 
. , Presbyterian church, and for the past 
,i ten years he had been a teacher in 
, the Sunday school. He . had always I 

I been a Republican in politics. 
Funeral services will be held at the 

late home Satmriay afternoon at 1 
o'clock. The interment will be In the 
Mt. Prospect cemetery. 

I --- - -

I W ilkinaburg W edding. 
In the chapel of the First Baptist 

Church, Wilkinsburg, Miss Margaren 
Jeannette Graham of Hampton place, \ 
Wilkinsburg, and John McClelland 
Simpson of Aspinwall wlll be married 1 

this morning with the Rev. J, A. Monl, 1 

ot'l'iclat!ng. Immediately following th-. 1 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Simpson wlll I 
depart for the East and after July 15 : 
will be at home in Ellsworth avenue 
Bellevue. Miss Elizabeth Curtis of I 
East Hutchinson avenue, Edgewood, _ 
entertained yesterday) for l\Iiss Gra- .

1 
ham. } . , , .(._ . 

@ 
j 
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SIMPSON-Oct. 20, 19IO, at his late f. ,. Wedding Annivers~ .lA.:l.6e, · 
home, in Hickory, Pa., after a short ill- I Hickory, Oct. 20.-Yesfe;J[y prov
ness of fever, Mr. John Graham Simpson, ,ed an unusually pleasant day for Mr. 
aged 62 years. and Mrs. W. G. Simpson, of Wabash 

Mr. Simpson passed his entire life In 1 • avenue, . when. their t chil~ren , and 
this community. At an early age he united , grandchild_ren m a_ verr umque . man
with the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian church, / i ner surpl'Jse~ their parents . on the 1· 

which sadly feels Its great Joss. His deep 1 : f?rtieth anmversary of the1~ mar-
interest in its spiritual welfare, and his 

I 
nage. ~n the afternoon their so~, \ 

consecrated Christian life was a wonder- : Macie Simpson, suggested th~t his 
ful Inspiration to his fellow-workers. In father and m_o~her t~ke a. dl'lve In 
1880 he was united in marriage to Eliza- , the auto to v1s1t ~ sick friend. His 
beth Scott, who, with one son, W. Ralph, ! . parents . fell In with the suggestlo.n . 
survive. The record of his life stands I and wlule they were ?laking their 
written, not In deeds of fame, not in world- , caJI the rest of the children gather
ly glory but in the faithful discharge of :e~ at the ho~e. When Mr. and Mrs. 
hi d t ' A f i d h b d f h Simpson arl'lved home everything 

s u ?· . s a r en. , us an • at ~r ! was in readiness for the evening dln-
8:nd Ch.nst1an he was smgularly true. J:Iis j : ner. Covers were laid for sixteen. 
hfe will be .. rem~mbered because:, hke I Autumn leaves and flowers were the 
M~r~ 0! old, he di~ what h.e could. And I decorations and Hallowe'en favors 
t~is ~1d mdeed th~ highest tl'lbute that can i were used. The children nresented 

P ·. . . . their parents with a well-filfed purse. 
~r. S1mpso~ was ~ ?evout Chl'lstlan. : Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 

Bemg reared m . a Chr1st1an ~ome. he con- ' R. w. Simpson and son, Dennyv Mr. 
tinued to worship at the f~1.rr11ly altar. He and Mrs. Mack Simpson and da\lgh
was an ea~nest worker m the Sabbath I ter, Janet, of Bellevue; Mr. and 
school, havmg taught a large class of I Mrs. Elzie Simpson, of Ingram; Wil
yo.ung women for th~ past ten years. In ,liam Simpson and . da_ughtAr, >Dor
this. work he was faithful. punctual, regu- 'othy, of Monongahela; · • Miss' Edith 
lar m attend_ance, and -fin apt t~acher. Sad- ; Simpson, of Clarksburg, w. Va., and 
dest of a!l 1s the broken fam1_ly tie, and !Arthur 'Simpson, of Columbus, . o., 
to the stricken :Vife and sorrowmg son our · and Miss Mary Simpson. at , ho111e. 
hearts go out m tender sympathy. May /~ 'Mrs. Simpson is a daughter - of Mr.' 
the .God of all comfort, comfort your sor· 11and Mrs. Jefferson Wells and was 
rowmg hearts, for he Is the only Comfort. born and reared in Perry cou'!'.ltY, 

Resolved, ;. In the worlc for the Master :lOhio. Mr. Simpson is a so:i of Mr. 
we shal_I miss our teacher an? fellow- and Mrs. John Simpson, and was 
worker m the Sabb11;th school, with whom born and reared near Hickory. He 
we have been associated, but whose work was united in marriage with Miss 
is now ended. Katharine Wells on October 19 

2. We w.ould submit to God's will, who 1880, by Rev. T. R. }.Jexander. ' 
does all things well. ··-. •..• _ ----~........-___. .. __ .....__. '""- - · _ 

3. We shall cherish the remembrance of I 
his faithful, earnest effort for the cause of I 
Christ. · 

4. That a copy of this be sent · t o the , 

I 
family, also published in ~~; Presbyterian \ 
Banner. 

. . BY. order of committee. r 

William R. Simpso~.C/(){p / · -;" I 

. PN:EUMON'IA IS FATAL TO 
I ' 

MISS MARTHA THOMPSDrJ 
- - lf';J,/. 

-Hickory, J an. 26.-Miss Martha 
. Thompson, aged 70 1years, died at heij 

I 
home near here at noon today, follow, 
Ing an illness of one month due to an 

I attack of pneumonia. A daughter o~ 
I James and Martha Hammond Thomp , 
' son, she was born August, 1851, and ; 
, had spent'her entire life In Mt. Pleas-: 
ant township. $he was the last ot a :t 

'. family of 12 children. From early /' 
' youth she was a member of the Mt. · 
' Pleasant United . P r esbyterian church i' 

Canonsburg, Feb. 14.-Wllllam R..) 
Simpson died Tuesday evening at 8 / 
o'clock at his home, 139 Central ave· 
nue, of Bright's disease, aged about 62 1 
years. Mr. Simpson had ·been in ill 
health for a long time, being confined 
to his room for the past six months. 
The deceased is survived \)y his wid- /1 

ow and two sons, Ray and Harold, 
also by a brother, J. G., of Hickory, and / 
two sisters, Mrs. M. ·A. Rankin and 
Miss Esther A. Simpson, both or Bur- I 
gettstown. During his 'residence in I 
Canonsburg he was a consistent mem- 1 
ber of the Central Presbyterian I 
church. This evening at 4 o'clock , 
funeral services will be held at his ' 
late residence, and to-morrow morning 
the remains will be shipped on the 8: lti 
train to Burgettstown for interment In 
the burying ground of the Fll.1rvlew 
Presbyterian church. The slm-pson 
family came here from Burgetfstown / 
some seven years ago, and during, that / 
time have made many friends -among I 
the citizens. Mr. Simpson shortly aft· I 
er coming here 8ecured ·wo,K in . the 11 
planing mill or Taylor &·'Crawford_, at 11 
which place he continued to work un· 
tll s lckne~s overtool< him. ''- I 

1 o!. this place. Three nieces and one I 

. ---

nephew survive : Mrs. J . L. C'ummingf ; . 
and Miss Maud Pnillips, of Washing1 1 • 

ton; Mrs. Walter Smith, of Amity, anu / 
J, L. Morgan, of Mirabile, Mo. Funeral 1. 
services will lie' held Thursday after · 1 
noon at 2 o'clock in the United Pres
byterian church in charge of Rev 

. Charles Stunkard. pjl.stor. Interment 
I will be · in the Hickory cemeter.Y. 

I 
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Highly Respected Couple 
Of Hickory Celebrote on 1 

Grocer- at Hickory · I 
For 20 Years Diesi 

_..__, ,,,, ' 
HICKORY,• P:i.., April '8.-(Spe

r.ial.)-Vincent W. McP.eak, who1 
spent ~O yea!is in the g'rocerv busi- ! 
ness here, is dead of pne~monia . . lfRf~30 Jf;~1~ing Anniversary I 

Hickory, Oct. 19.-Fifty years of I Campbell Wells. They were mar· /· 

I after a week's iilness. He was 41 ; 
, years of age. 

l comradeship in the joys and sor- ried at a double ceremony, the late 
, rows of domestic life were cele- Graham Simpson . and Elizabeth 1 

, ' brated here last night by '"'r d Scott Simpson bemg wed at the I 
... • an same time. 

Mrs. Wi!Uam Graham Simpson Happy in the joys of the occa-
1 

when their children, grandchildren sion, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson testi- / 
and a score o! invited guests en- tied that 50 years had not seemed 
joyed a four-course chicken dinner like halt a century although they 
in the dining room of the home remarked upon th~ changes tha t 
economics department of the Hick- have occurred in modes o! living : 
ory Vocational school. Autumn during their married ll!e. 
leaves and chrysanthemums were Members o! the immediate fam
used in the decorations, and a ily were all present: Mr. and Mrs. 
color scheme o! gold was carried J. M. Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. 
out in the table appointments. The E. J. Simpson, of Pittsburgh· Mr. I 
meal was served under the direc- and Mrs. R. W. Simpson, of Hick- , 
tl_on o! Miss Velma White, super· ory; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Simpson; J 

visor o! the home economics de· o! Butralo, New York; Dr. and Mrs. 
1 

Hickory Lodge Officers 
Are Elected at District 

Meeting of the K. of P. 
-/ ct,i~i 

Hickory, July 2.-A dislrict meet
ing of the Knights or Pythias was 
held in the high school auditorium 
here Tuesday night with the foil vw 
Ing lodges represented: Hickory 125, 
Arlington 111. of Sturgeon; \Va verly 
145, of McDonald ; Silver Cli!f 300. 
of Burgettstown; Hancock 231. of 
Washington. and Canon 204. of Can
onsburg. More than 300 were pres
ent. 

partment o! the local school. A. M. Simpson, of Toledo, Ohio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, who are Miss Edith Ann Simpson, o! the 

among the most highly respected State Teachers' college, Slippery 
resid~nts o! this community, were Rock, and Miss Mary K. Simpson, / 
married on October 19, 1880, by of the Hickory Vocational school 
the late Rev. T. R. Alexander, then faculty. There are 12 grandchil- . 
pastor of the Mt. Prospect Pres· dren, all o! whom were present. 
byterian church, of which they Miss Alma Simpson, of Hickory, 1 

1 have been llfelong members. a cousin o! the bridegroom, was 
I Mrs. Simpson, whose maiden the only guest present last night . 
name was Katherine Wells, was/ who had attended the original l 
a daughter of ,Jefferson and Sara ceremony 50 years ago. / 

Highly Respected Couple 
Of Hickory Celebrate 50th · 
Anniversary of Nlarriage / 

J 'f ~ 0 I Hickory; Mrs. George Strouse, J 

HICKORY, Nov. 23.-This com- / Ithaca, Mich., and Mrs. Clifford 
munlty was again treated to the ' H. McNary, of Library. There 
sound of golden wedding bells, as / are 11 grandchildren. Mrs. Eliza· 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. McPeak beth McPeak Wilshaw, the only 
today arrived at the fiftieth mile- married granddaughter, was pres
stone ot, their wedded life. The ent, with her husband, at the 
event was quietly celebrated Sat-1 golden wedding dinner Saturday 
urday night with a family dinner night. 
at the home of a daughter, Mrs. , Mr. McPeak, who was born at 
John H. McDowell. Venice, 80 years ago, moved to 

Mr. and Mrs. McPeak, highly- , - '-
respected residents of this town, Hickory with his parents, Itlr. and 1 

were married Nov. !l3, 1880~ at Mrs. Vincent McPeak, when a I 
:· Midway, by ~he ~ev. G. M. h .err, ' small boy. At that time, the : 
D. D.. who 1s st~ll pastor of the houses in the village were mostly , 

I 
Candor ,Presb_yter1an Church. :\Ii:s, of log construction. Tailor shops ' 
McPeak s maiden name was Eliz· and copper shops seemed to re- ! 
abeth Davis, and a . guest at the quire half the floor space in town. \ I wedding was her s1stl)r. i\Irs. D. Learning the trade ·of plasterer, 
W. · Eastman, who passed away Mr McPeak became one of the 
only last Sunday in ;1er home i_n be;t-known men at that trade in 
Midway. They have llved m their Washington county, having work
present home for 48 years . I ed in all the important towns, as 

The McPeak home was blessed well as in the surrounding coun
with . ~ve children,:. . all of w~om I try. Half the hous1:s in Hickory j' 
are llvmg_: Walter K. ~'.cPeal,, ?f were plastered by lum. . 
the w.ashmgton road; , ,mcent W:, The first plastering job Mr. :\fc- 1 
identified with the grocery bus1- Peak took was a school house on 
ness in Hickory for many years; the ·wmiam Dinsmore farm , in 
Mrs. ,Tnhn H. McDowell, of near Cecil Township. His second em-

At the meeting which was In 
charge of District Deputy, H . G. 
Beadling, of Canonsburg, the follow 
Ing Hickory lodi:e officers were in
stalled: S. c<\. McCalmont, C. G. ; 
George Amos, V. C.; Alvin \Vhite. 
plfot: W. K. Allison. K. R. and S. ; 
R. W. Simpson, M. F . ; W. F . Scott, 
M. E.; S. W. McCalmont. M. W .; 
Hugh Holland. M. A.: Dr. R. E. 
Davidson, I. G.; and Donald Mc
Calmont, 0. G. The following trus
t&es were appointed: G. L . .Ahrens, 
S. 0. Scott and V. M. Paul. 

With the Canonsburg team iu 
charge the following were given the I 
third degree: J . M. Caldwell . R. S. 
Phillips, and Alvin Stewart. A 
bountiful lunch and speeches closet! 
the program. 

ployment . was on the County 
; Home, some 60 years ago. The 
only other plasterers on that job 

, now survivh1g are William Mel
lon and James Dagg, of Washing
ton. His first contract in Hickory 
was in the present residence of 
John Scott, where he plastered 
for the late T. M. Berryhill, who 
afterward lived in the house. 

Mr. and Mrs. McPeak enjoy 
reasonably good health, and today 
expressed the opinion that 1880 
was an unusually popular year 
for getting married. / 

A twin brother of Mr. McPeak 
is S. N. McPeak, veteran lumber : 
dealer here. Friends of these 
men often remark that they would 
not know where to go to find an
other pair of twins as liealthy and 
hearty at 80 past. 

:r 

' 
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OHIO · PEOPLE WED:1)EP :40· ·x_EARS -::{ :Jf~ 
,.:;',..... ,· ·.,, 

~ . 
STEUBE:-!VILLE, 0. , F e b. 5.-(Spceiul. )-Mr. and ;11i'/ John A. Kithc.art 

_recently celebrated the 40th anniversary ot thei r wedding by entertaln
w:ii. 60 relatives residin g in . Ojif.° a n d Pe.nnsylvan la at dinner. Mrs. 

Klthcart was Sar ah J . Bigger. Tbelr marriage· u n ited two olit a n d in
tl u ential famili es. Mr. Kithcart baJr been a prominent membei· or the 
Steubenvllle bar and at o n e time represented this county in the Legis latu r e .. 
B oth a r e ac~ive in church a n d ch11,ritab le. worl~ here. They have tw o chil
dren , Mrs. h. L. Mccar rell of Hickorl' , : Pa. , a n d Mr.s. J ames ,V. Mor gan of 

.• 'f~lf dO, 0. Q,.... /~ ~...:.. I q IV 
=--~-==---- - - ~ - ------

4-~. -I~ dUL J.'.> -~ _, h,,.J z- o 

Dr. and Mrs. McCarrell, 
Promirient Hickory Couple, 
Celebrate 25th Anniversary 

---,1 .:1 t1 
Hickory, Oct. 19.- A silver wed- During their quarter century of 

ding anniversary o! interest i o married life, Dr. and Mrs. McCar
thelr wide circle · o! friends was 
that o! Dr. and Mrs. D. L. McCar- rell have resided in Hickory. When 
rell, of this place, which was cele· he entered the profession o! medi
brated last night at the home of cine the horse-drawn vehicle was 

I
; the bridegroom's brother and sis- still used for distant calls, but Dr. 
ter, J. P. Mccarrell · and Miss Ora Mccarrell has witnessed the com
McCarrell. A 6 o'clock family din- ing o! the automobile, and today 
ner, with covers laid tor 26, was is able to look after his large prac- , 
arranged in a manner appropriate tice without the travel difficulties 
for the occasion, and following the of his earlier years. 
meal, reminiscences were exchang- There are four children in the 
ed. family, all of whom were present 

The guests ol honor· entered the last night: David K. Mcc arrell, in
dining room to the .strains of structor at Carnegie Institute ot 
the Lohengrin wedding march, Technology; John K. and Sarah A., 
played by Miss Ora Mccarrell, who students at Wooster college, 
presided at the piano when the Wooster, 0 ., and James Joseph, a 
original ceremony was performed. freshman at the Hickory Vocation-

Dr. and Mrs. Mccarrell were al High school. Mrs. Sarah Kitli
married on October 18, 1906, at cart, mother of the bride, was an 
the home of Attorney and Mrs. interested guest. 
John A. Kithcart, of Steubenville, Dr. and Mrs. Mccarrell return· 
0 ., parents of the bride. The cere- ed early t his month from a trip to 
mony was performed by Rev. Sam- Washington, D. C., and a tour of 
uel Boston, assisted by Rev. J . W. the Shenandoah valley, which they 
Oun bar, o! Colerain; Ohio, brother- took as part . o! their silver wed· 
n-law of t he bridegroom. ding celebration. 

(j) 

~EMBERs1or Mj'GUCIN ~~'."" 

1 · CLAN HOLD REUNIONS 
Descendants of David McOugin, 

Pioneer Se~ler in Mt. Pleas
ant Township, Meet at Var-

/ 
, -. ' I 

ious Homes. \ '·· ! ,1 · . --~ 1c:r:i, 
Woodrow~ Sept. 16.~ A recent 11ocial 

event o! thi11 community was an ex
tended reunion of \he grandchildren 
of ;David McGugin, who was bom in 
1775, a little over a year before . the, 
signing of the Declaration ot ·Indepen. 
dence, being the 11on of D&niel Mc
Gugin, the first settler in Mt. Pleas-
ant township. . · 
. The reunion opened Thursdayt, Au
gust 18, at the home of Mrs. Vinta 
M. Paul, of near Hickory. After. ~ 
bounteous dinner was served, the af
ternoon was spent in a . social way, 
music being the cliief feature of the 
afternoon, a part of which was _spent 
at the home o! Mrs. Esther McGugin, 
the only surviving representative of 
the former generation. The reunion 
was continued ·saturday, August 20; 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E . 
Campbell, of Avella. Arter a flYe· 
course dinner was served the after, 
noon was spent in a social way at thll 
Campbell home. The festivities were 
concluded Tuesday, August ~3, at the 

: )ome o! Mr. and Mrs. Jaines McGugin 
Jf this place. At noon the gueste 

1 were taken to the Woodrow Chapel 
where all enjoyed an old-time chicken 
dinner. ~ 

In the afternoon the assemblage 
was called to order and a very plea11· 
ant program was carried out. A !!OlQ 
was rendered by Mrs. Leeanna Clark, 
which was followed by the reaqing of 
the 23rd Psalm, from the grandf11,th· 
er's family Bible, by Frank McGugin, 
the oldest ' member , present. Afte11 
prayer and the rendering of music by 
other members present, t he ,grand 
father's will was read by Mrs. Vinta 
M. Paul, which proved to be an inter
esting document. 

The family history was give11 by 
James McGugln. An old account w&.f! 
read which contained some Interest
Ing items, one of which was for nine 
years boarding a t $25.00 per year ancl 
another for 16 gallons of whisky at 
three shillings per gallon. An old ta. 
ble which was ·used . by the great 
grandmother over 100 years ago at
tracted much interest. 

Vocal and instrumental music was 
the main feature of the three pleas
ant gatherings as several of the grand
children have been music teachers. 
The old songs as they sang them 11ft) 
years ago made a very touching im· 
pression. Twelve of the gran<!.chil- ; 
dren still survive, one of which has 
passed away and some of the others 
are nearing the eightieth mile stone 
of life. Those presant a t these occa· 
slons were: Frank McGugin, of Al· 
ba.ny, :.Alabam~; R:. L: _ McG':! gin, of I 



Washington, lowa·; :vtn. Leeanna1 
Clark. of Cambridge, Ohio; Mr. and\ 
Mrs. William Ross. of Kls Lyn, Pa. :, 
s. S. Campbell, of Avella; Mrs. Jos-1 
eph Carlisle, Mrs_ .Vlnta M. Paul, Mil· 
ton McGulgan and sister, Clarinda, of' 
Hickory, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
)1cGulgan. of this place. Two of the 
grandchildren. David McGugin of , 
Sargent, Nebraska, anrt Craig Ross, 
of Media. were unable to be preaent. 

The McGugln family furnishes 1 
some interesting history. Daniel Mc· 
~J,I&m, _a native of Itel~!'c:!: ~ame to 

I this country aome time between 1763 I 
and 1766 and appears to have been the ii 

I first settler In Mt. Pleasant township.. j 
He took up a · claim which includes 

j the farm of James McGugin, a great, 
grandson and a part of the·· farm of · 
H. S. Buchanan. · 1 

His oldest son, Daniel, served as a 
colonel in the Continental army dur-

.1 Ing the Revolutionary war. Joseph. 
another son. went to ' Ircnton, Ohio 
where he later beca.me very successful 
In the Iron business. 

His third son, ,Tame!!, in company 
with two or . three oth'ers took a flat 
boat load of wheat down the river to 
New Orleans. When New Orleans · 

I was reached they were unable to dis
I pose of the wheat except to trade it I for Indigo. They took thi:l indigo to 
~ew York City and on the way hEJ 
died with feYer and was burled at sea: 
Hi9 homestead fell to his youngest, 
son, David, and later to A. V. McGu, 
gin and thence to Its present owner. 
It was on this farm that the famous 

II Mc\lugln gas well was brought In In 
1882. 

Miss Clarinda. 11\ftGugin and Mrs. 
, Vinta M. Paul were appointed a com· ' 

I 
mittee to arrange for a more exten
sive reunion next year. 

McGugln Cousins 'Reune. 
Hickory, Aug. 19.-Ten of the twelve 

survivin,g cousins of the families of 
· James Alexander, and Daniel McGugin 
held a. reunion yesterday at the hom.ll 
of Mrs. Vlnta. McGuglii Paul, of near I 

' this place: The day proved. a most en
joyable -one to all and a feature of the 
reunion was the -music indulged in in I 
the afternoon. All the members of the 
clan are skilled musicians and. with 
Mrs. Leanna. Clark (lt tbe piano the 
time passed rapidly. Those preseo,t 1 

were Lyle McGugin:, of Fairfield, low~; I 
Frank McGugin, of- Tennesf!ee; Wil
liam Ross, ot Luzerne county; Joseph 
McGugin, ·of W~odrow; Mrs. IJohn M. 
Clark, of Cambridge, Ohio; Samuel 
Campbell, of Avella; 1\-~rs. Joseph M. 
Carlisle, W. M. and Cline McGugln and 
Mrs. Vinta Pa.uI, of Hickory, Only two 
o! the twelve cousins were unable to 
be present at the reunion. They were, 
David McGugin, of Nebraska, now 
past SO years of age, and Craig Ross, 
of Philadelphia, who recently was Ill· 
jured in an autolllo9ile accident. 

I 

I DA YID McGUGIN 

I ':. h: n God from ·the burning bush 
cal,ed Moses as he was herding the 
she -] of •h,is father-in-law, Jethro,. He 
sr.. _ ·J11to Moses, "Draw not nigh 
!' :.a o!f thy shoes from off' thy fie.et, 

.',!e y,n ~e on which thou standest 
• .::1 1,uty gn,u:nd." Occasionally when a 
newspaper man has to write of tJh,e 
passing from . this Jife of some man 
Jr woman, he is appalled by the 
chought that that life must figurative
ly r-emove his s·hoes before . proceed
ln~ to write. With such a feeling as 
th~s we are writing about the man 
whose name hieads· this article. 

David McGugin was born on a farm 
near Hickory, W·ashington county, 
Pennsylvania, Augusht 31, 1839, and, 
died at his home in Sargent, Nebras
!ca, December 28th, 1923, aged 8) 
years, 3 months, and 27 days. 

David McGugin was one of a family 
of twelve children born to James. anj 
Matilda (Campbell) McGugin. Both 
of his parents were born and grew to 
maturity in the s•ame county in wihiclt
he was born. The father was a fann
,r and di-ed on his farm in Pennsyl
vania in the year, 1866. Hie was a 
man of sterling worth, and both he 
.md his wife were membres of the 
.Presbyterian church in which he vta·s 
:.i trustee for many years. I 

These_ f,ew s,entences eoncerning his / 
parmts were taken from a Cu,ster 
county, Nebraska, history published in I 
.!il9, and they give us a good reason 
.vhy the l:ife of David McGugin ·was 
_he noble one that all his friends and 
.1eighbors knew it to be. 

Quoting from tJhe same history we 
have the following:-"In boyhood 

I 
David \McGugin had district school 
.advantages, mainly in the winter sea
sons, and during the summers he I 
assisted on the home farm, He thu~ f 
continued- until the. outbreak of the 
Civil war, wh-en he enlis.ted in a 
Pennsylvania regiment. The long 
period of peace secured for the coun
try by the soldier3 of 1861, to 1866 was 
not won without danger, struggle, an -l 
suffering, and during his service of 
,hree years and one month, Mr. Mc
Gug,in bravely bore his part, besides 
which he carried a wound from one 
of the bi~ battle fields . . He was 1hion
orabl'y d1scharg,ed, returned to hii, 

I home and, after full recovery, re
sumed · his old vocation. . It was, in 
1879 that he came to Nebraska~ and 

, in September of that year-he acquir\ 
f·oo his home stead in Ouster cou~ty 
·( a.bout.I twelve ,miles -west-of Sargen~ . 
It was a lonely section in whiob i 
was locaved, there being )>ut one house 
north of the river at that time, , so 
his nearest neighbor was far away, 
but .he had not expected the com
forts of civilization ,and immediately 

/ set about developing his land in Lillian i 
;ownship, accepting tJhe inevita·ble . 
hardships that pertain to pioneerin~. , 
w.ith the fortitude of a siensible, hope · · 
ful, practical man. As years passed 
his condition constantly improved, and 
the ·time came when his was number
ed with the valuable farms of the 
county and his farming and stock 

I ·a,ising were prosperous indu:etries. 
: Mr. McGugin continued on his farm 
· ·mtil 1912, whie,n he retired from a.c-
1 tive labor and moved to a comfortable I 
home in Sargent. 

® 
:..-·· "Mr. McGiigin was married Novem- ,l 
!>er -27, 1884, to Miss Jennie A. Rob
mson, a daughte_r of Henry and Junr 
(Barnard). Robmson, residents o ' I 
~fount Pleasant, . Pennsylvania. Mr. i 
md Mrs. McGugm have no children. I 
but they h~ve a -very wide circle O -

attached fn,ein~. They are members 
_ of the . Methodist Episcopal church / 

Mr. M~<;t.ugin being one of the fir~t 
movers· m the matter of establishin·• , 
: hurch and ,school in his neighborhooi l 

The funeral of Mr. McGugin wa f:• 
!-ield at the Methodist church Thurs- ~ 
da_y afternoon, January 3, 1924, there•/ 

1 b~ng a J.a~ge number of his old time 
' i1e1ghbors m the Walworth nie,igihhor
nood pr~sent, besides a host of friends 
he had m Sargent and vicinity. Rev. 
M. M. Long, pastor of the church 

I pre~ched a : very eulogistic sermon 
takmg as his text a portion of scrip
~.ure found in thie Acts of tJhe Apostles. 

And he was a good man." In the 
Course of his sermon Mr. Long said 
t hat when a procession of patriotism 
;;ia~hed though the streets, Mr. Mc
:--ugm was. always found in the rankF, 
if -no~ leadmg; that when a procession 
of- nghteousness was going by· yoi.: 
~ould ~lw~ys depend on finding Mr. 
'.1/CcGugm m that procession; that k · 
Nas unos-tentations in the doing of 
rood deeds but that he was continualh· 
>n the lookout for some one who w~·s .. -
iick or in distress, in order to visit · 
him or to do what he could for 1hi• : 
i:elief. We have been told tha.t manv 
times while living on the farm h·e 
would come in from his work and go 
t.o see a sick nei~hbor before he wouM 
s-top to eat his dinner. Mr. Long said 
tha.~ many persons !have told him 

·dun!lg the last ten days that Mr. Mc
Gugm was one of the best men they 
l1acl evie-.r known. 

The singing was by a mixed quar
tette co~posed ~f George Young, Mr~. 
R. W. Hicks. !vf!ss Harriett Leininger 
and A. F. Ph1lhps. Mrs. Roy Tobia : 
accompanied at the piano. The .song · 

/
;;rere "Nearer My God, to Thee ." 

When My Life'5 Work is Ended•· 

I "Safe in the Arms of ·Jesus " a~rl /: 

I 

"Asleep in Jesus." ' 
Several of the Am,e.rican Legion 1 

boys attended in uniform. Interment 
was made in the .Sargent Cemetery. · ' 

Mr. McGugin is survived by his wlf<' , 
:md by two brothers and one siste:. / 

WASHINGTON, PA.-M!ss Rache l Isabelle I 
McGugJn. top..J""Qany years a WC'il-l< nown ~chool 
tt-acher in Mt. l'Yee.sant and Smi th townships 
<iied this morning at t he home ot h er brother' 1 
Mil ton ~!cGugin, at Burgettsto't'.·11. She was ~ j 
m ember of the F'lrst ·Presbyte rian Church, 
Burgett.~town . She .. was acth·e tn church and I 
~~~!:~!~le wo,·k. Two brother~ and tour sis ters j 

1
1 

111ILLER-On ThuM!da.y, September 1C 
. 911. at 11:45 p. m ., MALCOLM, son ot th.; , 

R ev. J . E . and B66Sle McC!oud Ml!ler, aged 
8 years 4 m onths and 6 ,lays. 

Funeral wllJ be h eld from the parents• 
r esidence. Cross Roads, Pine township on 
Momta.y, September 18, at 11 a . m. s ~rv!ces 
at Cross Ro:,dr Presbyterian Chttrch at the · 
:ame hour. Interment at Mt. .Prospect 
em ete ry, Hickory, Pa. Friends of th& 
nlly are respectfully lnv1ted to attend . 



r P j~EU MONIA~C.AHSir·~~,:! 
. .. :OEATH OF W~ M. PAUL 
Welt-Known You.ng Farmer of Hickor-y 

· District, Olea After I llnesa of One 

~ eek-A Native of West Bethlehem 

Townshl~ tfli_{/ · 
W~IMam M. Paul, one of the bes t 

kno-wn young farmers of Mount Plea , 
a.nt township, and a. member of th ,. 
well known. Paul family of this county. 
died yesterday morning at 1: 15 o'cloc,. 
at ·his home near Hickory, after a ver. 
short illness. Death was due t: 
p,enumonia and complications. He w;;. 
ta ken ill just one week ago Mon 
day, On Sunday his condition becaru 
serious, and little hope was felt h, 

)his recovery. Monday his mother 
Mrs. Mary M. Paul, or Jefferson av , 
nue, was summoned to his · bedsid. 
and was with him when the final sm, 
.>nons came. . His death comes as 
shock to his wife and children, to t, 
large number of brothers and sist, 

: and to the many relatives . . His goi. . 
I severs the first link in a chain of 
children. · 

The deceased was born on March J 
1870, and was reared in West Beth, 
hem township. His fa!.her, who ' dit 
about eight years ago, was Jam :c 
Paul, for many years· a promine!. 
f&rmer of West Beshlehem townsh1; 
His mother, Mrs. Mary M. Paul, r ' 
sides at 510 Jefferson avenue. The! 
survive, beside the mother, a wi 
and five children. The wife was, b€. 
fore her marriage, Miss V!nta McGL 
gin, daughter of Mrs. Esther McGugil 
of Mount Pleasant township, and th 
la te Alexander McGugin. The ch 
dr en are Vincent , Mary Estl1er, M 
Elroy, Br_a dy and Ruth, all at home. 

The brothers and sis ters of the a 
ceased are Thomas Paul , of Washin 
'.;on; D. P. and·F. B, cf Norfolk, Va 
Lewis M., Allie G. and Ray E., 
home; Mrs. Louis Fatruan, of W e: 
Bethlehem township ; Mrs. J. F. Joh , 
son, Mrs. Ray Malone, Mrs. C. El. Br: 
den; cf Washington; Mrs. J. M. McGL 
gJn, of Woodrow; Mrs.· J. B. Rinehar 
of Huntington, W. Va. ; Mrs . Joh 
Parldnson, of S'haron; · Bertha an 
1',ell, at home. 

Mr. Paul was a member of f 
Mount Prospect Presbyterian chun· 
He was a member of the Knights 
Pythias and the Grangers organizat!t 
at H!tckory. He was a. successf . 
farmer, and will be greatly missed i 
the community; . A brother, Thoma 
Paul, was recent ly married, and is n u·. 
en 1'is ;,;edding trip to New Orleans. 
, The funeral services will b'e he; 
Thursday af t ernoon at 1 o'clock 

'file heme. Persons going to tuner. 
can leave Washington on the 6 o'cloc 
ro'(.rning train on the Pennsylvania rai 
road , and transfor to the Wabash rail 
road, at Bridgeville. Vehicles wi ' 
·1eet persons at the McGugin stat!o11 

'.lie interment will be in the Mon·,· 
•ospect cemetery. 

.. ,~- -. ~ - ---'----·-·- -

Well I(nown 
As a Teacher· 

~ Miss Rachel Is11,belle McGug·in , 

Dies a.i; the Horne of Brother in ' 

Bureettstown. / 7/ / 
Burgett: v1w:1. De ~. 18.-- l•'o llo wing ) 

an ilness cf several muntll:3 duration , 
Miss Rach.el Isalle l le :11cGug-in . for 

(Zl some 15 years a well knO\vn teacher in I 
-, the schools o.f i\ I-oun t P :easant and 

Smith townships. d ied a t 1 : 30 o'clock 
this morning a t tile ho me or lie r bro· 
ther. Milton McGugin, or Burge'. ,S· I 
town. I 

Miss McG ugin was t he cl aughte-:- oJ' 
· the late .James a nd Matilda NlcGug1u. 
i former re:;i<l ents of Mount P :easaur 
j township in which township Miss tll ·: 

I 
Gugin res ided uuti l about 10 years a~o I 
when she moved to Burget tsto" u, I 

: which had since been her home. Mis .; j 
,, McGugin was a mem ber o! t he F i:-st . 
Presbyter ian church, of Burgettstown, 
and was ac tively iden tified w:t!l 

I church work. 
'I The follow ing brothers and s isters 

survive. Milton McGugin, B~1rgeus- 1 

town · Da vid McGugin, Cus te,:- county, 
j Nebr~ska. ; Mrs. John N. Clark. Ca m-1 
1 bridge, O.; Mrs. Samuel Dany.'Y,J 
'j Bloomfield. O. ; Mrs. Jose ph Carhs_1e 
Hickory, and Miss Clarinda McG 1gl!l,. 
or Burgettstown. 

I Funera! serv ices in charge of the 
i Rev. W. H. Hayes. or th'? Fir"t PrE>~ .. 
:_p~oorian church, ~f B~.!tt1>1,own, ~il~ 
be held at the McGugic. holUe ,~·ed-

1

. nesday morn ing at 11 o e :oek:. The in
terment will be in the Mu1rnt Prul!pect 

, cemetery. 

j Mrs. Ellen McGu•gin Danley, 

1 Hickory, Feb. 25.-Word was r eceiv- / 
ed here yesterday from Bloomfield, 
Guernsey county, Ohio, of the death of 
Mrs. Ellen McGugin Danley, a native 
and former resident of this county. 
Her death occurred on Saturday, fol
lowing an illness of sciatic rheuma- , 
ttsm. She was aged 41 years. Mrs. ! 
Danley was a daughter of James and 
Matilda McGugln, and was born at the 1 
old McGugin homestead on the Hick- , 
pefBurgettstown road, October, 1872. 

··she marri ed Matthew McNeal and 

I moved to Otsego county, Ohio. To 
them one child was born, Sadie Mc
Neal, whose death occurred in the 1 
year 1904. After Mr. McNeal's death 

.Mrs. McNeal was united in marriage , 
to Samuel Danley, of Bloomfield, Ohio, , 
who survives here, with the following I 
Jrothers and sisters : David McGugin, / 
5uster county, Neb. : Mrs. John Clark, 
=: ambridge, Ohio ; Mrs. Joseph M. Cair
lisle, Hickory; W . Milton McGugin 
and :\fiss C1arinda Mc t.,m gin , of Bur-

...::;ettst.own. 1I'rs. Danley was a me m
\Jer of the U. P . church, and was an 

\ ~rdent church worker. 

\ 

_;,w ... •• 

'DAVIU M'GUGIN DIES I 

AT SARGENT, NEBRASKA / 
Native ,of Mt. Pleasant Town- 1

1 

ship and Veteran of Civil 

War Passes Away at Age · 

of 84. /il- J 
Hickory, Dec. 28. - Word was re

ceived by relatives here today· or 
the death this morning at his home 
In Sargent, Nebraska, of David Mc
Gugin, aged 84 years. No particu
lars concering his death were given. 

Mr. McGugin was a son of the 
late James and Matilda Campbell 
McGugin a nd was born on the old 
McGugln homestead In Mt. Pleasant 
township, August 31, 1839. 

In July, 1861, he enlisted in the 
Third Pennsylvania Volunteer cav
alry, at West Middletown, under 
Captain C. J. McNulty, and during 
his service took part in the battles 
of Bull Run, Chancellorsville, Gettys
burg and other important engage
ments. He was wounded in the foot I 
during his service in the army . . 

The late Thomas Cowan, of Can- , 
onsburg, whose death occurred r e- 1 

cently, was his bunk mate during 
their army career and a life-Jong 
friend. 

In 1878, Mr. McGugln removed to 
Nebraska where he followed farming 
unm eight years ago when he re
tired and removed to Sargent. 

In 1884 he was united in marriage I 
to Jane Ann Robinson, of Mt. Pleas
ant township. He was a member or 
the Methodist Episcopal church. 

He is survived by one brother, w. 
Milton McGugin, of Hickory, anct , 
three sisters, Miss Clarinda McGu
gin and Mrs. Joseph Carlisle, both1 
of Hickory, and Mrs. John Clark, or 
Cambridge, Ohio. 

D .. s ' 1es m trang·Elrs Rome. 1 
A m a n giving the name of R obert Mil

ler a nd his address a/> Hickory applied 
at the r esidenc;e ot Re.rry Taylor · 1109 
Race stree t, S'u.turday night !or sh'elter 
H e told Mr. Taylor h e had no money 
a nd nowher e to go. Taylor t old the m an 
the only Place h e w ould have for him 
would be Jn the kitchen and the man wns 
satisfied . At 8 o ' clock yest~rda y morn
Ing when Ta ylor went to h is kitchen 
he found the . man dea d . H Part fa ilure 
Is s u pposed to have been the cause ot 
death. 

filstate of Rachel Bell McGugin de
ceased-Auditor's report filed and 'con
firmed nisi ten days. The balance in 
the hands of the administrator was 
$1,636.25 . The costs of the audit 
wera $~2.08. The balance for dist ri
lmtion Is $1,554.17. This is awarded ' 
en note to William McGugin. / 



r··f~ln{Mr~. ·~cElroy S.urprised . - i 
Hickory, Aug. 19.-Flfty cousins of : 

Dr. and· Mrs. Joseph M~Elroy, ot this 1 

p!l!ce, surprised them yesterday by i 
coming enmasse to their home with ! 
full baskets tor a big dinner and a fani- i 
Uy r eunion. After greetings had been 

1
! 

ex.ten:led and the dinner disposed of, 
an inforJ.lla\ program was carried out. 
John McDowell, ot Washington, acted I 
as toastmaster. The address of we!- i 
come was delivered' \Jy W. C. Moore, ( 
& son-in-law of the honor guests. The I 
response was made \Jy J. M. K . Don
aldson of Hickory. Miss Kate Mc
Doweli. of this place , read an origi_nal l 
poem commemorative of ' the occasion I 
William McDowell, of Steubenvi1le; 
O. hio in behalf of the cousins present [ 1 

presented Dr. McE!roy with a rocking I 
chair and Mrs. McElroy w ith a ci;t , 
il.:i.ss water set. The doctor made a \ 
suitable and characteristic response. I 
Dr. McElroy. who ls now In his 86th , 
year, has for 'over a half cen tury bee_n i 
a practicing · physician here. His 1 

friends in the community are legion. 
The cousins who were present ranged 

. in age from 60 to 85 years. 

t -- ··--· 

.· HICKORY PHYSICIAN 
ACTIVE AT 90 YEAHS 

Dr. Joseph A. McElroy, Hickory, 1 
I 

Has Been Busy Practitioner /i 
for Over Half Century-Well. 

Known in County. / 

The Medical Program, the monthly 
bulletin or the Washington County 
Medical society devotes a page to a . 
1>hysici.an well knewn in \ '\festern ; 
Washington county, Dr. Joseph A. Mc· 
Elroy, o! Hickory. Tho bulletin says:. l 

Over fif:ty yoars in the practice or · 
medicine and fifty years a member or I 
the Wa51hlngton Cowny Medical so-
ciety. I 

Dr. Joseph McID!roy was born in 
Mt. Pleasant township, November 14, ) 
1836. He attended the public and se
lect schools, after which h.i taught !. 
in the township for about 10 years. 
Early in his life as a teacher he grad- j 
uated In the Normal school taught by I 
C-0unty Superintendent I. H . JAn.!Idou, 
p.t West Middletown in 1858. He 
11tudied medicine under tile late 
Dr. D. M. McCarrell. or Hickory. He 
attended MedicaJ College and gradtt· ' 
ated In what is now known as the • 
·western Reserve Medical college, of ; 
Cleveland In 1869. May 1. 18i3, he , 
was married to l\fiss .Margaret Brown 
ot Mt. Plea.sa.nt township. The family 
consists or two daughters. Mrs. Leila 
B. Kithcart, widow or Attorney Joseph 
Kithcart, of Steubenville, Ohio, . and 
Mrs. Junie A. Moore. wife of \\. C. ' 
Moore . of Hlclrnry. 

· · · After ,graduation he began tho prac·1 
tice o! medicine, forming a partner-j 
ship with his preceptor, Dr. l\fcCarrolI.: 
During the first yea.rs his travelling, 

;£STEEMlnnrwoMiNinor,l,l1. 

HICKORY PASSES AWAY 
Mrs. Margaret Brown McElroy 

Aged 78 Years, Widow of 
Dr. Joseph McElroy, Dies 
After Brief Illness. 

-IC/l 0 
; . Hickory, J;uly 1L-Mrs.. Margaret 
1 BroY\'n McElroy, aged 78 years, widow 
, of.-Dr. ·Joseph McElroy; pas15ed awa:y 
, at her home here at 7: 30 o'clock Sat· 
: urday night, after a brief illness. 
She was one of the most widely 
known and most highly esteemed of 
the older women of Washington · 
county, where she had liver prac
tically her entire life, and had ful
flll ed the duties of a physician 's 
wife for more than half a century. 

Mrs. McElroy, who was the only 
daughter of the late David and Re
becca Borland Brown, was born near 
Noblestown, Allegheny county, In 
September. 1848. and was the last 
survivor of that family. Her brother, 
Matthew B. Brown, of near Hlclrory, 
passed away slightly mqre than a 
year a.go. The mother died when 
M:rs. McElroy was a small child, and r 
shortly afterward the father and chi!· 
dren moved to the Mt. Pleasant 
township farm which was Mrs. Mc· 
Elroy's home, except for the period 
of her attendance at Baaver college, 
until her marriage to Dr. Joseph Mc
Elroy, of Hickory, on May 1, 1872. 

Taking up the duties of a physi- [ i 
cian's wife with the enthusiasm and , 
good cheer and fine understanding 
which marked her character, she was 
for more than 50 years a tower of s 
strength to Dr. McE!roy, to the mer-h 
its of whose service there are many ly 
to testify. •e 

Joining the Mt. Pleasant United f. 
Presbyterian church as a girl, under 
the pastorate of the late Dr. W. A. 
McConnell. Mrs. Mc:Elroy was long a i 
teacher in the Sunday school, and t 
a lways remembered with affection : 
the boys who hacl been under her. ' 
Her interest in a ll the affairs of the 1 
church was keen, her fidelity recog-1 
nized, and her generosity well 
known . 

Surviving Mrs. McElroy are t wo 
daugh t ers, Mrs. Leila M. Kithcart, 
of Steubenville, 0.., and M~·s. W . C., 
Moore, of this place; and one grand-
son, Billy MoorG. j' 

/ The funeral services will be held , 
Monday afternoon at 2 o 'clock, at the 

1 

church of which she was so long a , 
member, conducted by her pastor,! 
Rev. Charles Stunkard, assisted by · 
Rev. D. B. Davidson, of the local , 
PreEbyterian church. The interment t 
will be in Mt. P leasant church ceme- ! 
tery. 

® 

OH. JOSEPH M'EtROY 
SUMMONED: BY DEATH' 

Aged Physician and Lifelong; 
Resident of Hickory Seqtion 
Passes Away at the Age of ' 

85 Years. _LJ k ~ ·· 
Hickory, Feb. 22.-Dr. Joseph Mc· · 

Elroy, aged 85 years, one of . t~e old
est and most prominent physicians or . 
Washington .county, passed away at , 
his home here at 4 a. m. today from t 
a general l)reakdowJt dne to his ad· . 
vanced age. He had practiced med!· I 
cine in this community for 52 years. ,· 
and had com;pleted more than half a 
century as a member of the \Vashing-1 
ton County Medical society. At the 
time of his death he was the oldest , 
doctor in the county still engaged. in j 
active practice ancl the oldest active 
member ot the Washington Countyl 
Medical society. I · 

Dr. McElroy's splendid constitution 
carried him well up into his eighties1 
with more stren gth and better health t 
than many men enjoy in the sixties. i 
l.Jntil a few weeks before the end he t 
was able to be about the office in , 
which he was the senior partner of ' 
Dr. R, E . Conner. Until great weak
ness forced him to give it up he was 
as active in his proression as his years ' 
permitted. On Sunday, February 12, 
he oecame the ~ourageous patient, . 
lovable in weakness as he had always 
been In strength. A clean and tem
perate life, combined with great re
serve strength , prolonged his life 10 
days even though he lay prostrate. 

Joseph McE!roy was the fif th and 
youngest child of Alexander and Jane 
McDowell McE!roy a ncl was born on 
ms father's · farm t1iree m~les south
west of Hickory on November 14, 
11136. He attended the schools of his 
day, graduated from a normal school 
In 1858, and la ter taught 10 years at . 
Hickory and Cherry Valley, working 
on the farm during the long intermis• 
slons. His medical career, although 
it laste d more than half a century, 
was not begun until he wa.s well pas-t 
30. In those days it was the custom 
of students to read medicine with a 
practitioner, and the late Dr. David 
M. McC'arrell wa.s Joseph McF..!roy 's 
instructor. This was swpplememed by 
a regular course of study at whll.:_t is , 
now \Vestern R eserve university of ; 
Cleveland. from which institution he : 
was graduated in 18G9. 

Dr. Mc Elroy hegan his p_ractice as : 
a partner or Dr. McCan·•Jll. Failing ' 

('O"' r. 



• lieal;h necessitated the retirement of I 
DT. M.cCarrell and about 1887 Dr. 

I Charles L. Cam;pbell became ·Dr. Me-

l
. EJlroy's partner. This firm continued I 
until 1897 when DT. Campbell re- , 

, moved to Corliss where he still prac
tices. In Ma.'y of'"l897, Dr. R. E. Con- I 

1 ner became the junior member ot the 
! firm, and tp.ls partnership ha.s just' 

now been terminated by the passing 
of the o ne who gave more than halt a 

1. century of his life to this community 
:' as a minister of mercy. ' 
I Dr. Mcls'lroy's life was an open book 

tp the thousands to whom he had min
istered. He had a high conception o.f 
duty, he brou ght to his worl{ a fine f 
mind naturally adapted to the- prac
ti ce of mediclne. he put service fi rst . 

/ and self last. and loved his profession 1·1 

1 with a complete abandon. He would 
, go anywhere he was called at any 
' t ime. regarri!ASH oi the st.rai.n on him-., 
, self or the financial Joss involved. · 
' Only wi_th difficulty could he be re-
strained in his later years from at- · 
tempting service beyond his strength. , 
This may have seemed to him to M 
simple duty, but he did It in such a 
great spirit that it seems as though 
he laid his life as a sacrifice upon the 
altar of service t.o "just folks." 

.During the "flu" epidemic or 
1918-19 Dr. McE!roy labored with· 
great heroism. He drove every day 
on his rounds, and in the evening : 
bore what share he ·could of the· rush · 
calls. When some one afterward ex- ' 
pressed amazement that he could . 
i;tand so much, he said siru:pJy: "1 1 

I don't know how I 'did it, but I did it."' 
Even to the time of his departure, 

and more especially in his younger 
days, he was active in every move
men t calculated to improve his town 
and the comm'.lility. He was one or 
the founde:-s of the Hi1:kp;;y_!i.cademy, 
in ii.s time a · highly useful "institution. 

I In his profession he ranked high be
cause he kept pace with the advance
ment in medical .science. Nothing 1· 

was a greater delight to him than to 
. meet medical student s, and budding , 
.. physicians. To these he gave splen-
, did counsel as to the management or i 

1 ! cases, and in return he · found out 
I what he wanted to know about new 
· methods.. The Washington County 
: Medical society had in him its oldest , 
' member, and his friendship among \ 
Jocrnrs everywhere was limited only ·1 
by the number who had met him. 

Friends of Dr. McElroy traced in / 
him a resemblance to the late Eras- / 
mus Wilson. so greatly mourned in , 
Western Pennsylvania. Their pro
fessions were utterly different. but •\ 
each was a. splendid figure of a man l 
physically, a scholarly gentleman or I 
the old school. liberal. gracious, re- ·: 
spected by all a nd loved by most. , 

,Iis was a long and honorable mcm- .

1 
her~hi p in the Mt. Pleasant 1rnited 
Presbyterian church. lasting between 
GO and 70 years. ·whenever it ,ns ' 
possible h'e was in his pew at the hour 1 

of worship. He especially enjoyed j 
the Bible school. He was a man or 
prayer. He was au undemonstrative i 
.11an. not given t.o public rema.rl,s. · 

'!tat he was . mat.le words su pertluous. 

· Dr. McElroy wn.s a versatile man, I 
his general knowledge being, far above . 
the averagf;l, a nrl his tastes varied. He ' 
read the best literature with apprecia- : 
tion . From his mother he inherited a I 
strong love of music. Even to his last 1 

davs he wrote a fine hand. Entertain- I 
I mentS appealed tO him if f.hey Were Of I 

high character. He was an enthusias- i 
tic hunter in h is younger days, a nd an 
ardent fisherman until enfeebled by I 

' age. His garden was a delight to 1 

! him. Withal he practiced the simple , 
life, cared nothing a t all fo r show. I' 
and nothing at all fo r wealth t,eyond 
his needs. "Liv'! a nd let live." 'be
came with him. "Live a nd help others 
to live happily." I 

I 
To ride with him _ a_s he went ~n a I 

call was a rare pnv1lege. He liked I 
the company and rewarded his com- i 
panion with the fellow shiµ of his de- 1 

iightfu! p-ersonality. ! 
Dr. McElroy was married on i\tay 1 

1, 1873. to Mar!?,'aret Brown. who sur- ' 
vives him. together with two daugh- 1 
ters, Mrs. Leila D. Kithcart. of Sten- , 
benville, Ohio, and i\1rs. W. C. Moore, 
of Hickory, anrl one ;,'Ta nd son , \Vil- ' 
Jlam McElroy Moore. I 

Funeral services, will be held at his , 
late home at Hickory on l:<'riday. Feb
ruary :!4, at 2 p. 111. Interment will 
be in the l\It . Pleasant cemetery or ' 
this place. 

\\ 

MRS. ELIZABETH T. M'BURNEY 
PASSES AWAY AT HICKORY 

AT THE AGE OF 87 YEARS ' 
Hickory, Jan. 27 . ...:.:Th! fe{tj of Mrs. 

1 

Elizabeth Thomp8on McBuruey, widow i 
of. James McBurney, at her home in 
this place this morning at 10: 30 
o'clock r emoves one of the well known 
residents of this community. Her 
death came after a general decline due 
to her advance·d age, she being in her 
87th year. Funeral services in charge 
of the Rev. Charles Stunkard will be 1 
held at the McBurney home Wednes- I 
day at 2 o'clock. The interment will / 
be priva.te iu the Hickory ce:netery. 

Mrs. A:cBurney had beeu a life-long , 
residenc of Washington county, having . 
been horn in Chartiers township on 
the old Thompson homestead July 2, 
1832. She was a daughter of Andrew 
and Elizabeth Bell Thompson and was 
united i.n marriage with James Mc- , 
Burney in 1871. He was a well known 1 

veteran of the Civil war. Mrs. Mc
Burney bad long bee·n a member of the 
Mt. Pleasant U. P. clrnrch at Hickory , 
and one of its 1host active workers iu I' 
all of its departments. She was a 
teacher in the Sunday school for more 
than 50 years, having begun teaching 1 
in a class when tile church was fi rst 
urganized in 186G. She continueo 1 

teaching until she was compelled to 
give up her work owing to her ad
vanced age. 

She is the last member of her fam- 1 
ily and is survived by one son, An- I 
drew T. M~Burne! of Hickory. 

@ 

WAS WIDELY KNOWN 
RESIDENT Of COUNTY 

James McBurney Dies Suddenly at 

His Home in Hickory - Was in 

His 77th Year - Successful in 
Business , ~ /' ·.j:,.~-

,l Y' . , to ,· 
----· · ~ r-

Hlckory, Feb. 13.-James McBurney, 
one of the best k nown residents of the 
northern part of Washington county, 
died this evening at 7 o'clock at his 
nome in Hickory following an illness 
of but a few days. Less than a week 
ago Mr. MeBurney complained of a 
slight indisposition but his condition 
was not considered serious and he 
did not take his bed until yesterday. 
This evening he suffered an attac·k of 
heart trouble and died suddenly. 

The son of John and Jennie McBur
ney, James McBurney was born at 
Ch erry Valley on March 10, 1835. He 
had spent his entire life in Washing
ton county. For many years he had 
been engaged in the livery business in 
Hickory retiring from active work 
a bout three years ago. About a quar
ter of a century ago he was engaged 
in the mercantile business at Venice . . 
Mr. McBurney was a veteran of t he 
Civil war. In politics he was a 
staunch Republican and had served 
as constable and held other township 
offices. He was a lifelong member of 
the Mount Pleasant United Presbyte-

i rian church. 
, Mr. McBurney had been remarlrnblyl 
· successful in business and at the time 
' of his death was the owner of a num-
ber of valuable farms and several resi
dence properties in different sections i 
of the county, He was a man who 1 
was popular with a wide circle of ' 
friends and was a particular favorite 
with the children of Hickory. I 

; About 41 years ago Mr. McBurney l 
I was united in marriage with Miss 
Elizabeth Thompson who with one • 
son Andrew· T. l\fcBurriey;-ath ome, 
survives. Mr. McDurney also leaves 
three sisters and two brothers: Mrs. 
Rob ert Thompson and Mrs. Martha 
Mcilvaine of Houston; Mr s. Sarah 
Jeffrey, of Canonsburg; Ezra l\IcBur
ney, of Cherry Valley, and W. A. Mc
Burney of Canonsburg. 

Funeral services in charge of the • 
Rev. Charles Stunkard will be held 
in the Mount Pleasant United Presby-
terian church at Hickory Thursday af.:. 
ternoon at 2 o'clock, the interment to 1 

be in th,e Hickory cemetery. The Wa
bash train leaving Pittsburg at 12: Hi 
p. m. and Bridgeville at 12: 35 p. m 1 

will reach Hiclrnry in time for the ser- 1· 
Yices while a t rain leaves Hickory for 
Pittsburg at 4: 30 p. m. · · 

- ' 



l EMiN M;CAHHELL IS I 

CLAIMED: BY DE~TH: 
)Well Known Citizen of Hicko~yJ 

Pesses Away at the Advanced 
Age of 81 Years-Funeral Sat-

urday at 2. /'/ f 1 
Hickory, April 19.-Leman McC.a!'

rell well known and long a. respec.ed 
cit!~en of this county, died at his 
home he.re this a!ternoon at 2 o'clock. 

, Mr McCarrell was born March 24, 

I
, 1836, · and had spent practi.cally .!I.is 
whole life in this community in the 
pursuit of agriculture, having farr.1ed 

I 
for many years the old McCarrell 
homestead, which was formerly owned 

· by Lodowick McCarrell, grandfather 
o! the deceased. 

The career of Leman McCaI'1"6ll has 
been marked with wccess. He was 
reared on the old homestead e.nd at-

, tended school a.t t'be MJcCarrell school 
house. Attar completing his school· ! 
Ing he taught for two winters in C3.n· 
ton township. Soon atter, how~ver, ! he became more interested in agncnl· 
tore which bad been his occupation 
ever since. 

Mr. McCarell IIUIJTi~ Miss Ellen S. 
Donaldson, daug~ter of Andrew wn
aldson of Ml. Pleasant township, and 
six children were born to them, f~nr 
o! whom survive: Mrs. A. A. 'lag
gart of near Buffalo Village, A. Don· I 

. aldson Mccarrell of . Hickory: Mrs. ~ 
I Walker Dinsmore ot Steubenv1lle, o .. 
I and Thomas L. McCarrell who· now 
1 occupies the homestead. I 
j , One brother. Rev. Alexander D. M.c- 1 
Carrell, from a !a.rally of nine children 

I 
survives. Mr. McCarrell was an u~cle 
of Robert L. MeCarrell of Wi:.shmg
ton. Dea.th was due to old age. 1 Funeral services will be held on 

[Saturday at 2 o'clock at the late home. 
, IDtcment will be here. _ 

• I 
· Mrs. Samuel A. McCalmont. i 

Hicl{Ory, April 20.-After a lingerin g 
illness. MrE. Elizabeth, wife of Samuel 
A. :\llcCalmont, died at the McCalmon t, 
home this morning at 8 o·c1ock . aged 1 

1
42 years. Mrs. McCaJmont was <laugh, I 
ter of Mr. and :Mrs. Leman McCar-

reJJ, or M~. Pleasant" township, a prom:// 
inent family. She was a member ot 
:.he United Presbyterian church of 1/ 
Hickory, II'he husband and follow in;; J 

children survive: Leman. Elllen, Lo11- 1 
dow1ck, Elizabeth , Florence, Dona(!! · 

1
1 

son and Allison, at home. Two SI ~· r 
ters and two· brothers survive also : 
Mrs. A. H. Taggart, of Buffalo Village : 
}lrs. R. w. Dinsmore. of Jefferson. 0. : ! 
A. V. and J. L. 111:c Carrell, · of uea1· I 

, Hickory, Mrs. W. E. Lane. Mrs. Wil- I 
! liam Connors and ~frs. Van Eman I 
Linds€y, all of WaEhington, are S!S· 
ters-in-Jaw of the deceased, The tn-1 
neral will be held at the ·1ate horn( on 
Th unsday afternoon at 1: 30 o'clock. ' 
The interment will be made in . the 

1

. 
Hickory cemetery. 

_ .. --: 
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AGED HICKORY COUPLE l 
CELEBRATES THEIR 50TH . 

' ·-I~ 
T~ 

\ 

t q I c; WEDDING ANINIVERSARY' - · . 
I I , - HICKORY WOMAN DIES 

Hickory, Sept. 19.-Mr. and Mrs. J . .. l IN LOCAL HOSPITAL 
M. K. Donaldson, life long residents '; '"I , , . • 
oC Mt. Pleasant township today cele-1 ·, . • - ,-- / C,, ';L .,< I 
brated their fiftieth wedding annlver-/ · Mrs. :g':lrtha Martin, llged 41 yeafs, 
sary at their home In Hickory by en-/ wife or Lester M.;trtin, of Hickory: 
tertaining about 40 relatives. Th01 died suddenly yesterday morning at1 
day was pleasantly spent and at the 3 o'clock in the Washington hos- 1 
noon hour an excellent three-cours~ pita!, where she was receiving : 
luncheon was served. Guests wer~ t_reatment following: an-.ill.nilss. Be- 1 

~~F~n~t!~~!nvl:~~~~~~~· R:d~~~~: CHARTIERS TOWNSHIP 
Dr. R. E. Conner acted as toastmas 

ter of the occa~lon and toasts were re ' 
sponded to by Joseph McElroy, o 
Hickory, William Donaldson, of Hous 
ton, and W!lliam Dinsmore and Dr. A 

MAN TAKES OWN llfE! 
F . Alexander. 

Mr. Donaldson Is 76 years old anc 
his wife 74. Although advanced it 
age, both enjoy fairly good health. 

I I fZ,.lrs. Sara~ M'Carrell. 

I Mrs. Sarah Jane McCarrell , widow 
of wmla.m w. Mccarrell, ot Mt . . 
Pleasant township, died at her resl- J 

dence. 719 AJllson avenue, at 8 a. m. 1 

Monday. July 26, 1920, after a linger: I 
Ing Illness. She was born January 
9, 1845. Site is :3urvived by 
three children, Mrs. Idella W. Ber:Y· · 
b111, of Sharon, Miss Bessie and W ll· \ 
Jiam D., at home. Nine grandchildren I 
also survive and two great-grandch1l- ' 
dren. Mrs . Esther McGugin and J., M. j 
K. Donaldson, or Hickory, and William 
w Donaldson, of Houston, are sisters 1 

nn'd brothers. l•'uneral services ~,111 1 

I 
be held at her late residence on W e'l.· 
nesday, July 2S, at 2 P-1 m., conductea 
by the Rev. W. F. Plummer of the ' 
Fourth Presbyterian church. The In- • 
terment will be at Hickory. Owing 
to a qua ran tine ( whooping cough) ?-t , 
the home, the f'uneral services Vfl11 I\ 

be private. 
---------

Body of Joseph H. Johnston, 
Wh9 Disappeared on Tues
day, Found in Woodland-
Separated from His Wife . . 

l1r2J . 
' Joseph H. Johnston, aged 22 years. J 
a son of William B. and Kate :i\I. John
ston, a prominent farmer of Chartiers 

! township, has takel!. his own life by 
' shooting himself. He disappeared ; 
I from the home of bis father last Tues- I 

day night, and it is supposetl. that be 
committed the act shortly afterwards. 
but the body was not discovered until 
shortly before noon yesterday. Trouble 
with his wife, and the consequent re
morse, were evidently the reason. 
The young man's wife left him on 
February 12, last, and· on August 27 
she filen a libel in divorce against 
him. charging .cruel and barbarous 

, treatment. From the time of their 
marria.ge, October 21, 1920, until 
their separation they had lived in 

· Canonsburg. 
Since their separation, young John

ston had returned• home and was liV· · 
ing with his parents,. near the :\fcNary 
school, about three miles uorthwe~t of 
Canonsburg. He disappeared on 

MRS. REBECCA AGNEW l 
Tuesday night, and the next day the 
following note was found a.t the house: 

DIES AT HER HOME IN' '1.n::.~e killed myself for love of ! 

EAST CH EST NUT STREET i, A search was stl!-rted immediately, ; 

~ Wednesday. Thursday bis father sent , 
·, Q ""I 'I but no trace O·f him was found· on 

Mrs. Rebecca Agnew, widow of to Houston for more searchers. Con- , 
James Agnew, died at her late borne, ! stable Ben Rathbone and other offl-
411 :mast Chestnut sitreet, Washlngt?n, h cers responded, and Jack Dillon, a 
at 5: 30 o'clock Thursday June 30. She deputy sheriff from Pittsburg, was 
was a daughter of the late John Mc- , sent for and joined in the search. 
Dowell, or Mt. Plee88.Ilt township, ' Yesterday morning the body was 
where she Jived for many years. found lying against a tree in a , 

She was a charter member of the piece of woodland near bis home. 
Fourth Presbyterian church of Wash· Immediately after the body was 
lngton. She Is survived by her foster found Deputy Corr~er A. J. Hopper, 
dauighter, M!fs. Fred Marshall, and · of Canonsburg notified, and be 
the following sisters and bri o~her: 1 went at oncP ,ae Johnston home. 
Mrs. J . ML K, .. Donaldson, of H c ory, I Mr Johnstr survived by his par-
Miss Sara. :i\LcDowell, of Washington; ents, his ...• d and a brother and 
and John McDowell, of Canonsburg. sister. 

Funeral services will be held at Iler Funeral services will be held in the · 
late home, 411 :roast Ches~ut ~treet, Houston United· Presbyterian church 
on Saturday _afternoon at 2 · ~'()~ 0 , cl~.clc. at 2 : 30 o'clock this afternoon and will 
Interment ,nil be l,n.._the ~ auh•T<G r.·ll:i be conducted by the pastor, Rev. Dr. 
cemetery. -.' .,, ,' . J . C. Kistler. Interment in Oak Sprinp 

- - · · cemetery wiJJ be private . • 
- - -----



IISS JANE MtUW.ElL 
. - ' 
. DEAD NEAR HICKORY I 

,, 
i Resident of Mt. Pleasant Town

,;,:. ship Succumbs to Pneumonia 
.'. at More Than Four Score 

' Years of Age. / J {b 
w. .Hickory, l!'eb. 24.-Miss Jane Mc- ! 
- , Dowell passed !!,way at her home in 

I Mt. Pleasant township at 6 o'clock I' 
, this evening. Her death was due to 
I pneumonia. She is survived by three / 

sisters and one brother : Mary, I 
Rachel, Catharine and Joseph,· all of 
whom are occupants of the old Mc· 1 

Dowell home. ' 
They are descendents of James and , 

Catherine Miller McDowell. Miss Mc- ·1 
Dowell was born at the McDowell ! 
homestead and spent her whole life I 
there. She was a lifelong member 1 
of the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian I' 

1 
church and lived a consistent Christ- , 
Ian life. Although Miss McDowell 

I had lived her four score years, she 1 

was able to attend to her household I 

I duties nearly to the end. I 
The funeral exercises will be con· 

I 
ducted at the home by the Rev. A. F. 

· Alexander, pastor of the Mt. Pleasant , 
1 Presbyterian church Saturday after· / 
/ noon at 1 o'clock. Interment will be l 
private in the Mt. Prospect ceme tery. · 
--- -· --- "' 

! AGED WOMAN-,s·· oEA·o·Ar· . ! 
! HER HOME NEAR HICKORY 
I -\~\U 
1 Hickory, May 26.-Mlss Mary Me
l Dowell, an aged resident of Mt. Pleas-

I ant townshiQ near here, died this 
evening of general debflfty. She had 

: been in failing health for some weeks. 
· A brother, Joseph, and two sisters sur
! vive, all living on the old home far.n. 
i Funeral services will be held Monday 
. afternoon at 2 o'clock at the late home 
in charge of the Ilev. A. F . Alexander, 
pastor of the Prospect Pres byterian 
church. Interment will be In the Mt. 
Prospect cemetery. 

TJ,e J, W. McDowell Funeral. 
The'. funeral services of the late At

torney James W. McDowell will be · 
held this a.fternoon at 2 o'clock . 
in the First Presbyterian church / 

tand will -be in cha.rge of Re·v. : 
fW. E. Slemmons, the paster, assisted ; 
by Rev. C. L. M~ee. The interment! 
,i, :! be In the · Washington ceme- , 
tery. M~mbers· of the local Masonic 
bodies will attend in a body. The , 
W.aehtr :.ton CoW1ty Bar association, at · 
a special meet'lng yesterday, made/ 
arrangements to attend the services. 
A memorial committee composed of. 
Attorneys James I. Brownson, T. Jeff , 
Duncan · and H. B. Hughes, was ap
pointed to prepare a suitable minute. 

. ......__ 

I - ~ 

MISS HACH[L M'00W£L[ · l H~ko~~- ':,'.~' 't,:ca;;~:" t,J,,: 
Is SUMMON[" BY "EATH ::i~p~:~:;~;a;i~e~ti:d~~m:i~~~~ .. ,., U U at 6 o clock at her, home In this place, . 

" -~·· ·., .,. Her death came as the climax or a 
· ~ -. . i, general decline during the · past few · 

Aged Mt. Pleasant Township months. Mrs. Caldwell"was the daugh. 
. ter of Robert .S-mith and was born in · 

Woman Passes Away at Her Westmoreland county 82 years ago · 

Ch .h She was the second child In a famu; 
Home Near Hickory- urc of eight children. Her parents locat-
Member 75 Years. J ed In Cherry Valley during her early I 

youth. She was married OcitobE91i;-i 
___ / Cl z. · 11862, and lived on the Cald\vell ome- j' 

I stead farm until 11 yearS' a.go hen 
Hickory, April 30.-'-i\Iiss Rachel . the fawfly. moved to Hickory. he Is· . 

McDowell, aged 92. one of the oldest : survived by her sons, Wlllfad Ftank ; 
residents of Mt. Pleaeant township, · Caldwell and Robert Smith Caldwell, 
passed away at her home three mii es of Mt. Pleasant township, and by her 
south of this place shortly b'!fore : daughter, Bertha Vance Caldwell, of 

· noon today. Whilst she had 'oeen : Hickory; also by five grandthildren 
· suffering to some extu1t from the and her , sisters, Mrs. Elvira M1;Far-
infirmitfes of her adv,inced age, !1()1' land, or Carne1;ie and Mrs.! Anihew 
death was unexpected . and com~s as J. Russell of Bulger. At an early age 

! a shock to her many friends. Mrs. Caldwell united with the Presby-
, Miss McDowell. who was a daugh, terian church of Raccoon. Aft.er her 
ter of James and Katherine :\1fllcr marriage she became a member of 
McDowell, was born on the farm the United Presbyterian church of this J 
where she died · in Se:r;,tember, 1834, . place. Mrs. Caldwell lived a devout :. 
and had lived there all her life. · and earnest christian life. She was a 
Very fond of flowers and birds she 

1
· woman of strong convictions and was 

was well informed on these subjects faithful, yet modest in all public and j' 
and was an intere::iting convena- j private duties. Her death comes as a 
tionallst. She held a record for long I ireat loss to the• church of which she l 
church membership, having been , was a strong supporter, and In the j 
connected with the Mt. Pleasant home her absence wfll be- keenly felt. 
Presbyterian congregation for about The funeral services will be held ' Fri- : 
75 years. d b thdaey lantte2rmpe.nmt ·w· iallt bheerlaltaetre home and j 

Miss McDowell is survive y a -~ · :J 
brother, Joseph. and a sister, Miss ' J. ' J .- • - - ---

Kate, both at home. The funeral 
services will be held in the lilt. 
Pleasant church on Friday after-
:ioon. 

I . - -- -1. . 

- J --- • 

j ~ames Caldwell./ 't/0 ~,... 
- me !dwell. -one of the wek!'thy 
a a influ ntial citizens of Mt. Pleas
ant township, died early Satu~d.ay 
morning at Hickory, of the infirm1t1es 
incident to old age. About three years 
ago Mr. Caldwell moved from his farm 
near> that place into the town of 
Hickory. He had ' been in failing 
health for some time, and his . de~th 
was not unex pected. He was aged 70 
years, and is survived by t~o sons, 
Fr·ank and Robert, who resides upon 

. l\lRS. DALLAS RANKIN. 

·1· M·rs. Dallas Runkio of uear Hickory, 
died i,uddenly at ber horue on Octo'eer 

-25. She bad been suffering from lun g 
tr'1luble for a good while but wa11 ahl ' 
to go about oo 'l'hurs<'lny H!I usual. IL 
the afternoon all the family were away 
from the house for a time and when 
tbey came borne Mrs. Ra,,kio was 
found dead in tbe yard. It is !!Upp0;,
cd that she <'lied of ii hemorrhage. It 
is thought tbat after being taken with 

' the htmorrbage she had tried to get to 
I\ neighbor's but that her stmngth bad 
failed her when 11he reBched the yard 
and she sank ctnwn and died there be, 
fore any one arrive,1. A husband aud 
several children survive. /9 gt> 

WzM~ ·'the farm, and a daughter, Miss Bertha, 
,JJ.:bO lives at the home in Hickory. Ml_', 
Caldwe ll was one of the most prom1· 
nent residents of that comm uni ty, ac- /7_, _ , _;/, . , 
tlve in .all church matters, and having ~tt~ O"~ 
been an elder of the United Presbyte-
rian church at Hickory for 40 years.and ~ 
superintendent of the Sabbath sch<?Ol IA,~ ,_ A J 

for the last 25 years. He was also 10- ~-
terested in all the ent~rprises of that ; ~ · , 
village , and was a directo r of t!l.P.1 
Farmers National Bank of Hiclrnry.,· t4~?1/ \ 
The funeral services will be held from · ;:-:r / · 
the house in Hickory at 2 o'clock this ~U.-z,,t,, U"<-1..L, 
afternoon_. ___ YJ;,A' , ~~~ {J.<v: 

\fl, 
ck~~L.,,-~ (2 2 ~w= 
Lt.~~~ 
~9h,(,W)f1~ 



OlDEST NATIVE-BOAN ,/ JOSEPH P. MORRIS 
HICKORY WOMAN DIES 

I 
DIES AT AGE OF 7 4i 

Miss Hannah K. Morris, Life. I 
long Resident of Village Pass- : 

es Away at the Age of ' 

86 Years. ..} -. 
_.J ___ .... _ .... ~ ...... 

I i 
· Hickory, Feb. 9.-:c\tiss Hannah IC. ! 

I ;\'!orris, aged 86 years, the oldest na- ii 

I 
tlve born resident of Hickory, died at I 
her home here this afternoon. She I 
was a daughter of John and Felinda 
Morris and was born in Hickory in 

i March, 1836 and had spent all of her 
' life here. She was the oldest .and the 
last member of a family of ten chil-
dren. 

Miss Mori·is :.ntl her sister. :\Iiss 
l\Iary Morris, who clied a year ago, 

I for many years were the village dress 
makers and were widely known. Sbe : 

i was an authority on local history and .
1

· 

I
' was frequently consulted as such, her 
memory regarding events and per- · 
sons of earlier years being clear and 1 

I 
accurate to the last. I 

"Miss Hannah" as she was famill I 
iarly known was an active member ot 

I 
the l\It. Pleasant Uni~ed P:esbyter
lan church, having jomed m early 

1 
I girlhood, under the pas torate of ReY. r 

Joseph Thompson. During the en, 1 

tire time she was a member of the 
c.hurch, the congregation had only 
three pastors, the Rev. Mr. Thompson, 
Rev. Dr. \V: . A . . McConnell and Rev. i 
Charles Stunkard. At the time ?f her I 
death she was the· oldest memoer ot 1 
the congregation in point of length i 

I 
of membership. She had heen a teach- ; 
er in the Suntlay school for over 40 ! 

I 
years . I! 

She is survived by a nepliew and u. :: 
niece. Edwin and Edna Morris. who i: 

I shared her home with Il er. and num· !I 
. crous other relatives. F'uneral ser · 

1
1 

: vices will be held on }Tonday after- I 
· uoon at !! o'clock. eonductecl by her i 

pastor, ReY. Charles Stunlrnrd. The f 
interment will be in the :\It. Pleasant 1' 
cemetery. t 

I 

1 DEATH CLAIMS AGED 
.. i ...,,-. 0 RESIDENT OF HICKOR'i 
I ..,._ " ~- ---

Hickory, Jan. 8.-Miss Mary An· 
Morris, aged 83 years, died at he: 

I home here, Saturday. Death was due I 
to the infirmities of old age. One sis-/ 

/ ter, Hannah, aged 86 years, is the last 
surviving member of a family of ten 1 

I children. A niece, Essa Morris, and a 
nephew, Edward Morris, who lived 

I w:th the deceased, also survive. , 
Miss Morris was a native ot Hick, . 

ory and a life-long resident of this I 
section. She was a daughter of John 1 
and Sallnda Brown Morris and a mem- i 

ber of the Mt. Prospect U. P. church I 
since 1854. , 

Funeral services will be held Tues- , 
day at the late home at 2 p. m. In- , 
terment will be In the Hickory ceme·. 
~ery, 

Well-Known Blacksmiith Passes! 

Away After a Short Illness a.4 
His Home in Mt. Pleasant Towu •. 

ship. ) iV -2. - . 
Hic!COTY, Feb. 18.-After an illness! 

' of but a few days, Joseph P. Morris, 

aged 74 years, for half a century 
· blacksmith here, died aL his home Sat,. 
; urd;.y morning at 8 o'clock. Although 
1 he had been aillng somewhat he was 
not fO'l'ced to take his bed until Friday, 
Pneumonia was the cause of death. 

Mr. Morris was born on June 19, 
1838. and was the son of John and 
Lindy Morris and was reared here. 
In 1860 he finished learning his trade 
of blacksmith and since that time had 
worked at that occupation here. In ! 
his early years he made both shoes I 
and nails and had witnessed the de
velO'!}ments in his business during the . 
past 50 years. He conducted his ousi- ' 
ness in partnership with his brother /' 
John and their shop is one of the I 
most modern In the county. /I 

In politics Mr. Morris was a Repub- ,, 
Hean and had held various townshii;> 
o1Tlces. In his youth he became ~ 
member of the Mt. Pleasant United 
Presbyterian church. Fur about i50 
years h.e had served as treasurer of·1 
the church. Mr. Morris never married. 
Although of a quiet retiring disposi-

1 
tion he was a man with many friends j 
and highly respec ted by them. 

/ Beside the 1.Jrother .John, two sisters 
Misses Hannah and Mary Morris sur
vve. One niece and a nephew, Ed
ward and Edna Morris, who made 
their home with him survive. 

The funeral services will be held 1 

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the · 
Mt. I'leasant United Presbyterian 
church i:i charge of the Rev. Charles 
Stunkard. The interment wiU be in · 

! the Hickory cemetery, 

,i:1 i 1 James C. Gault. J 
Rea, July 24.-The funeral services 1 

of James C. Gault, a, life-lo~g resident 
of Crosscreek to\vnship, who died 

I July 24, will be held' in the Cros11creek · 
' church '\Vednesd,a.y aftertioon at 1: 30. 
I The deceased was 67 years old and is i 
I survived by his wife, Ma.rgaret All!- '1 

•. son Gault; one daughterrand four sons, i I as follows: l\frs. Haidee Campbe~l, 1 
/ of this place; David Gault, also of this I 

I 
place; Guy Gault of Oakdale; Donald ! 
Gault, of Akron, 0.; Archie Gault, of . 
Point Marion, Fayette county; also 1 

I 
two brotners, H. M. Gault of Cross- 1 

creek township and Silas Gault of I 
Erie. Interment w!ll be in Crosscreek j 

! township. , 
I ---

® __ ·....;....""" ' 

PROMINENT WASHINGTON t'. 

G.OUNTY ATTORNEY DIES i 
I· 

fames W. McDowell, Aged 75T; 
Years, Passes Away Rather /.', 
Suddenly at ·His Home in East l'. 

Wheelinsr Street. ·
1
J 

. "' 15'1'111 ;. 
James ~one of the best 1; 

:known and leading men of this com· 1,, 

munity as well as one of _ the most j', 
prominent attorneys at the local bar I 
died somewhat suddenly at ~is home in I 
East Wheel1ng street shortly after 
noon yesterday aged 75 years. He. had 
been ill for some weeks, but his con- , 
dition was not considered more ser-

1
, 

ious yCtiterday, and his death was un- j . 
expected.• His last illness was due to 1: 
an abscess on the liver. I· 

Mr. McDowell was . a native of i
vVashington county, havmg been born I 
In Mt. ·Pleasant township in 1842. His · 
father was John McDowell, a ,veil / 
known Washington county farm er. !I 

James W. McDowell was graduated : 
from ,vashington & Jefferson college I 
with the class of 1866 and entt1red 1 
upon the study or law with the late t . 
William Montgomery, being admitted I 
to the bar in 1869. With the excep- I 
tLon of John W. Donnan and Judge J. i, 
A. Mcllvaine, Mr. McDowell :was the , 
oldest attorney, in point of service, at 
the local bar. He practiced law for : 
two vears In Allegheny county, but i 
later ·returned here and had been en- ' 
gaged In his profession, lately with , 
his son, John ·w. McDowell, for over i 

40 years. · 
In 1869 Mr. McDowell married Miss , 

Nancy J. Rea, or Mt. Pleasant town
ship. She survives, with two sons, : 
John W. McDowell, of South Wade ave- .. 
nue associated with his father ln the , 
pra~t1ce of law, and Joseph Rea. Mc
Dowell, of Ptttsburg. 

Mr. McDowell occupied a leading 1 
. place In Washington. He was prat- i . 

t1cal1y all hi;;, lite connected with the , 
First Presbyterian church here and : 
had been a ruling elder for many . 
years. He was Identified with many ' 
church activities and was one of the 
charter memt>ers of the Men's Club of 
that organization. 

Mr. McDowell stood high in Masonry · 
fn Pennsylvania, and as a member of 
tha.t fraternity was revered by all itf 
members In this district, where he 
was district deJ)Uty for 34 years . H e 
resigned that official position Decem
ber a year ::.go. In his official capac
ity he formed. a wide acquaintance and 
had many friends. He had long been , 
a member of Washington Lodge No. 
164, F . & A. M. He wa,s also a mem
ber ot vVasblngton Chapter No. 150 
Royal Arch ;\fasons, w ·ashington 
Council No. 1, Royal & Select Mas
ters, and Jacques de Molay Command-
81')'. No. 3, Knights Templar. He was 
a past officer in a ll these bodies. ~fr 
McDow·eH wa.s widely versed in tt 
work ot' this fraternity al!<.1 wa!I an o 
tive participant at all meetings. 
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'Enj.oys Best of 
Health at 89· 

Years ,-- ) 
John · McMillan Mcilvaine 

Relative of Ce le brat e d 1 

Preacher Celebrates .. His · 
Birthday in a Quiet Manner. 

~"-
HIS FATHER FOUGHT 

IN THE WAR OF 1812 
- 1'1)0 

Hickory, April 15.-A rel:i.tive of the 

I 
pioneer preacher, the Rev. John Mc
Millan the founder of Jeffe r son col
lege, iohn McMillan Mcllvaine, of th!s I 
place, celebrated the 89th year of his 
birth today at his home here. The 
day was spent In a quiet way, but Mr. 
Mcllvaine received many post cards 
from his friends both far and near. 
Despite the fa.ct that Mr. McIJvaine ls , 
almo·st a nonagenarian he is very ac· 

I
. tive and carries on his own farming. 

Two years ago he plowed a 20 acre 
field and cultivated It without any as- ' 
slstance. : 

· This remarkable old man was born I 
in Somerset township on the farm , 
now owned by Julius Nicholls Apr!! I 
15, 1821. He wa·., a s9n of Guyan and I 

I 
Jane Ferguson McI!valne. His ~ath~r ; 
was born in Somerset townsh1~ m I 
1792. Mr. McIJvaine's relationship to 
the pioneer preacher of Western 
Pennsylvania is through his grand- , 
mother, who wa:s a sis ter of the Rev. 
John McMillan. 

JOHN M. M'IL VAINE 

\; 

Guyan Mcllvaine was a soldier In 
the War of 1812 and witnessed ~he 
surrender of the British fleet on Lake 
Erle. He also deserYed the distinc
tion of having been a member of the 
first temperance society ever formed 
in wa:ahington county. In his days 
there were few teetotalers and John 

,. Mcilva ine is very proud today that 
, his fath er was among the firs t to take 

a stand on th e whiskey qu estion 
which is so much before th e people of 
today. 

Mr. Mcilvaine h; a grandson of 
Greer Mcilvaine, who settled in Wa.sh· 

'. ington county in the year 1782, havmg: 
, come from Hanover township, Cum
berland county. In 1856 Mr. McII· 

, vaine moved with hi s ra th e r to the/ 
Hickory neighborhood where he has , 

I since lived. He was uni ted In marrl· 1 
age with Margaret Ann Carter. a I 
daughter of '\Vllllam and Ann Carter 
who came from Scotland to Mt. Pleas-

' ant township. Three children were 
· born to this union, two of whom are 
I J!ving. They are Mrs. ·wmiam Small, 
, of Washington , and Mi·ss Mellie Mell
/ valne who resides wi th her aged 
1 fathe;. Mrs. Mcllvaine died in 1864. 
, Regardless of his years Mr. Mell
i vaine often walks to Westland three 
; miles from his home to t ake th e train 
1 to Wa:shlngton. He walks this dl1?· 
: tance as quickly as one many ye?-rs 
I his junior In politics Mr. Mcilvame 
: Is an active Republican and in 1842 
/ .at a special .«>lection ca.st his first YO~e 
for Thomas M. T . McKennan for cou- I 
gres·.s to fill the vacancy caused by · 
the death of Joseph Lawrence. He IS 
also an active member of the Mt. 
Prospect Presbyterian church and 
scarcely ever misses a-service. 

@ 

i MARTHA JANE M'ILVAINE \ 
IS DEAD, AT HICKORY , 

___ /q/<, I 
Hickory, Feb. 16.-Mlss Martha 

Jane l\icIIvaine, aged 22 years, died ~t 
her home here on vVabash avenue this 
evening at 7: 40 o'clock suffering from 
tuberculosis. She 'had been in ailing 
health tor the past two years but 
had been compelled to re.J1ain in bed 
for the past week. 

A daughter of Mrs. Anne Leech 

1 
Mcllvaine. the tle r:ea~erl w~~ P""" 
July 23 , 1894. She was a member of., 
the Mt. Prospect Presbyteria n church ! 
and was active in t he Christian En- J 
deavor and missionary circles of the , 

, c_!!urch. Besides her mother, with r 

whom she made h er home she leaves / 
a twin sister. Margaret E . Mcllvalne r 

and two brothers, J. Elmer and R. i 
Law r ence i\!cllvaine, all of this place./' 

The funeral services will be held 
from the la te home Friday afternoon 
at 1 : 30 o'clock In cha r ge of the Rev. 
A. F. Alexander, pastor ot the Mt. / 
Prospect Presbyterian ch urch. The in. 
t erment will be private in the Mt. '. 
Prospect ce:netery. 

I 
'DEATH CALLS MEMBe'R '- !: :I 

OF PIONEER FAMILY ~ 
I . -- lq;t.O !' 
II Hou~ton. March 28.-Miss Mary / 
, Mcllva.ine. aged 77 years, long a resl- j 
dent of this place died tonight at 6: ;;u 

1 o'clock at the home of her nephew, 
J . C. McI!vaine, this place. T'wo weeks 
ago she suffered a stroke and her de

J cline had bee!) gradual ever since. She 1.----~----'-~ - .. - . C: 
I ~ "1rs. f r,4:lrtha Mcilvaine.I., I Ct7 ' Wednesday Afternoons 

:-- Mrrj:T,fartba Mcllvaine, widow or I James A. Mcilvaine, of Mount Pleas- · Will Be Half-Holidays 
. ant township, . died yesterda:y at . for H1·ckory Merchants 

the home of he.i:: son,, . J. C. Mcilvaine, 
at Houston. Sl\e was in her_ 80t_h year ___ ~ 1j ti_ (;' 
a nd death was due to compllcat1ons. 1 Hickory. :\fay 27.-Hickory 1s rap-

Mrs. M'c llvaine' s maiden name was I I idly becoming metropolitan. l•or 
McBurney and she came of a pioneer 1. the first time in history, the local 
family of the Mount Pleasan~ section. 

1
,. stores will be closed every Wednes

She was a member of the· Umted Pres- day afternoon during- June. July and 
byterian church at H.ouston. She Ii ' August. The doors will be shut to 
leaves these children Mrs. B. E. Mc- business at noon one day a week in 
Cracken, of Jonesboro. M?.; Mrs. E. order that the employes will not be I 
B. Ke lso, ol Cecil township; Mrs. J. the victims or the dullness of the 
A. Kelso, of .North Strabane. towns.hip: ; proverbial "all-work-and-no-play-boy." 
Eula Mcllva rne. ot Houston, J._ C. Mc- 1 With, the ad vent of the railroad I 
Uvalne, a t whose home she . died and and s-cod bighways came a renais-
W. A. McI!va ine. of Brldgev1lle. WI!- sance here which has brought Hick-
Iiam A. McBurney, of Canonsburg, ory to the forefront as one of th,~ 
and Mrs . . Je ffr~Y. o! near Houston, are most modern country towns of J 

brother and sister re~pectlvely. Washington county. The merchants ' 
Funeral services will. be h?ld Wet decision to give their employes a I 

nesday afte rnoon a t 1. 30 ° clo~k n. half-holiday during the summei: 
the Ho~s ton U. P .. church and mter-· [ months was only one or' many move-
ment will be at Hickory. I ments here recently which refle ct / 

the civic pride and progressivenem, 1· 

of local businessmen. 
C d Sb Stores which will observe t he 

Surprise ar __ ower closed Wednesday a fternoon are: 
.. Mrs Hugh L ee, of Hanlin S tation, Colwes Brothers, Re tzer & Scot~. i 
wishes to extend her thanks for the Huey & :1Iatt11ews, Hickory Meat 
many beautiful birthday cards r e . market and Holland's store. ! 
ceived, and kind wi s hes of all for · ---------- ,, 
the day, Decem be r :!, . rnIO, al s o for 
the best wishes r ece ived over the 
telephone. It g-ive E! me great pJ ~,.s-
ure to read the kind remembern ' 

Mrs. Hu~h ., 



,,,11.S. W. H. M'PEAK, OF, 1 r . .- ·1 • ' ... ' •• I• - .. • • ·--• 

, HICKORY, PASSES ' AWAY I 
I . -- l'f:Lo 

Mrs. W. H. McPeak. 

Mrs. Margaret I •. Wilson, · · 
Well Known .Mt. Pleasant
Township Woman, Is Dead Hickory, July :':0.-Mrs. W. H. Mc

Peak, a highly respected resident ot 
this place. died 1'1t 12 o·clocl~ today, 
after a lingering illner.;s. M.i's. l\Ic
Peak. formerly Mlsi; Eliza Jane Ail,en. 

1 
v:as born on Decernber !i, 1840, a nd 

, ha.ti rcsidecl In the I·Iicko:-y neighbor
hood for many years. She is survived 
by her husbantl and one son, R. " ' · i\Ic- 1 
Pea.k. I!'or cmu::: tically a ll her life sha 
was .~ member of the Hickory United 
Presbyteria.n church. The funera l 
servic% will lie helcl S .mday afternoonl 
at ::: : :;o o'clock. antl thP. interment will 
be in thQ Hiclrnry cemetery. Rev. 
Charlt><; Rtunl·.ard. nastor of the 
·united T'rt,~i,vterian c-iwrch he re wiJ; 
!lave cha.;.·[~o c°lt. the ser-.- ice ,;. ' 

: DEATH GlAIMS AGED 

MT. PlEASANT MAN I 
William H. McPeak, Well 

Known Citizen of Township, 

Dies in Home at ·Hickory in 

the 82nd Year of His Age. 

Hickory, Fel.?/l~lliaru H . Mc- 1 
Peak. aged 81 years. one of the I 
best known .and most highly-respect
ed residents of Mt. Pleasant town
ship, died in his home here this 1 
afternoon. 

Mr. McPeak was born . in Mt. 
Pleasant township May 17, 1847, and 
had resided here all of his life. 
For many years -he had been pro
prietor of a l:ardware and feed 
store. Previously, he had been en- / 
gaged as contractor. · 

He was a man interested in the 
affairs of the community and a ' 
public-spirited citizen with progress- · 
ive ideas. For many years he served 

1

, 
as a member of the Mt. Pleasant 
township schoo l poard and was an 

1 
active su-pporter o: the Hickory 
Vocational High school. 

He had also served several terms j 
as township supervisor and was 
the pioneer in building brick roads 
in townships. one ere-cted under 
his direction in Mt. Pleasant town
ship being the first of its kind in 
the United States and attracting 
almost nation-wide attention. 

He was rne of the organizers of ' 
the Farmers' National bank of Hick
ory a nd had served since its organi- 1' 
zation as a member of the board of 
directors. He was a member of the 
Mt. Pleasant United Presbyterian 
church of Hickory and an active 
supporter of the congregation. 

In 18H he was united in mar
riage with Miss Lou A !ken. of Mt. 

1 
Pleasant township, who died in I 
1920. He leaves one son. Hobert 
McPeak. four brothers, S. N., James. 
David E .. and Albert McPeak. and 
one sister, .Miss Sarah McPeak, a ll I 
of Hickory, and fcur grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held in 
·,js late home Saturday afternoon . 

:i o'clock. conducted by l1is pas
Rev. Charles Stunkard. D. D. 
·-·•,·rment will he in the H!cl,· 

. 14·.2.3 
Hickory, Sept. 11. t..:. ~s. Mar

garet Irvine Wilson. aged 78 years, 
, widow of Robert S. Wilson, · who · died 
suddenly 24 years ago at the County 
Home while serving as poor dlrec

, tor, died tonight at .10 : 20 o'clo~k at 

I
i her home In Mt, Pleasant township, 
near here, following an Illness ot 

I 

only a few day~ 
Though not . feeling as well as 

usual, Mrs. Wilson attended the 

I 
Washington Fair and became ill on 
the following Monday. Paralysis ot 
the throat developed and her decline 
was rapid. 

1 Mrs. Wilson was born in. Ireland, 
a daughter of John Irvine. She was 

I a member of a family ot·. nine chil
dren ot whom only . John Irvine, of 
Little Hocking, 0 ., sc.rvives. Her 
family · settled near· .Marietta; 0., 
upon coming to America and the 

I early years ot · her life were spent 
there. Her marriage to Robert S. 

I Wilson occurred in 1868. Mrs. WI!
! son was a member or the Mt. Pros-
pect Presbyterian church. · j 

Of 12 children born to Mrs. Wilson, 
10 survive as follows: Otis Wilson, / 
of New Cast.le; James S., David F., 

, and William W . Wilson and Mrs. 
M. L. Graham, all o! ·washlngton; 

' H. H. Wilson, of Canonsburg; Rob
ert Alexander Wilson, a t. home; Mrs. I 
William Somerlade, Akro~. 0., -and , 
Clyde and Roy WiT'iotS, in Alberta , 
Province. Canada:. O'n:e- :loll Frank. 
died in 1914, and a second son, Ed, 
died in 1922. 

f Funeral arrangements have n·ot 
been completed . • ~~ ~ , . 

?1.1J 
--, -- ·· • •I) I ff 11:, 

11,AA;- c:f 13-- JI' 
. Hvgh organ' 

On Monday friends residing near : 
Hl.ckol'7 receiVJed w.ord ot the death j 
of HJ,J.gh lforgan, a former resident : 
of that county, Wlb.ich occurred at the ' 
J. R . McClaskey home at Lawren.ce, ·1' 

Kan. Mr. Morgan was born in that 
vicinity about 80 years ago where I 
he remained until early manhood. I 

: .Ait that time h,e went west and en· / 
, gaged in treighting and trading at 
l Wlhich he obtained a competence. , 

I 
About 25 y'ears ago he went to Law
rence and tor a short time he was 
in tfusiness with his brothe-r-jn-law, I J .. R:· McClaskey in !arming and stock , 

I ra~3Ing. Later he retired and has , 

I 
lived at the McClaskey home ever 
since. He w.as a life long mellli.Ju 

I of the United Presbyterian churcb . 
, He Wias never mal"l'ied. He Ls th·e , 

I 
last of 11~3 family, which woas very 
large, except !or his sister, Mrs. J . 
R. McClaskeY. The funeral was held 
lrust Wednesday afternoon. Inter-
ment was in the Oak Hill cemetery. 
Joseph Hlervey and L. M. Murgan of 
Hickory were nepheWii ol the deceas
ed., 

@ 

~,. ffl tr .,L_ _ _ • ·• , I 

·" - ·· .. ' . ,t· ' 
~ LI •. ~NA!'i(,~ ·1J1EHV.l!JY.Jfo-3 1 

. , ;\Irs. NUlll\V.-:fit#·r ~,;-: wi f'r~ of the l_a!!' J 
Jam1.:s :.1. .)krvuy, (J[ .:.\it. Pleasant. 
_t.own.shili, \tiecl al hC'r lloml' MClpday.1· 

. ,lkr lkalh was caused by general de -
1,llity, :;b e dying at tl.Je advancPd age , 
ur ·31 years. 8bt· was a. ctaughtPr ut i 
John urn.I Nu11ev ;\lorga11. am.I w.as .uult , , 
e'.i · tu niarri.ag, : ~itli !1Ir. _Hcn ·.('y ~u 

·.NoYC'lllul' I' t,, UHt.i. The:y lirst hred m 
Ch,frtk,rn to~vu s liip -and remained 
th ere: until J~G ::. when t hey removed to ! 
Ml. J'l,,:asant lowur-;hip: ·where · t, hci 
dietl . !:,h1 i i ,; s unil·Pd t.,y u111.: sun. Ju- · 
·::;e-p h W. H•:rv1•,·. ·The· fune ral · ser · 
vict•s wi!J I.J, , h;· ld at th•; ueceased ',; !' 
lat.u humc tllis mumiug at 10 : 3U 
'o'clock . aud the iutenm:ut . will . . bt: 
.tpade in the Wu:-;bingtou cemctcr~· - j 

I 9t 1' 
~O>?= /!Ji ' 

Newton R. Morga /' 1 /f 
Nc:iwton R. Morgan a · former resi

dPnt of Smith township, died at 
his home near New Concord, Ohio, 

I 
on S,mday evening, March 12th aged 
8.l ye«rs 6 months and 26 days. His 
ailIDE·nt was a com.plication of dis
e ·H2s incident to one of such advanc
ed years. Mr. Morgan w,is married 
on 8e)Jtember 19, 1866 to MI3s Eliza
beLh C,,m.ar. To this union the tol
lowing children w:ere born : Alice, 
who died August 6, 1903, aged 34: 
Charle~ of Columbus, a., Samuel 

·Frank, John and Dora a ll of ~;ew 
Con('ord and at home. 

Tte deceased was born and rais
ed on the Morgan homestead on the 
Cherry ' Valley branch of Raccoon 
creek, and is the la,,3t of the Morgan 

· fa11.li~Y. William, Shanon, - Isaac, 
1 San:uel. Jane and Newton who still 

0,1 ns the homestead !:arm now oc-· 
cup1ed by John L. Phillis, he also 
o-wnR the fair grounds of the Union 
Ai;riculture Association on which 

J tl·,e !<'air has been held for over fitty 
yeari; at which place he was a / 
regular attender, until the last fair, 
wl1en on account of poor health he l 
was unable to attend. j 

I Tl,e deceru3ed has been a member / 
of tt.e Presbyterian church of New j 
Cuucord since February 16, 1877 · / 
On account of poor health he had , 
teen unable to attend church ser- 1 
Yiccs for several years, but before 
that he " 1as a member in regular at
tendance. The funeral services were 1' 
reld in the Presoyterian church 
tl,ere at 1: 30 o'clock on Tuesday, I 
l\farch 14th, conducted by hh, pas- J 

tor, Rev. F. H. Shape. 

1· / 



JOSEPH HEMPHILL I 
Joseph Hemphill, a .nember of the 

famous One Hundred and Fortieth regi-l 
ment, Pennsylvania volunteers, and a, 
former jury commissioner of Washing-: 

I 

ton county, died Tuesday, April 10, 1906,

1 

at his home at Hickory, of apoplexy, 
aged about 71 years. He was well 

/ known throughout the northwestern , 

1 section of the county, and had lived ini 
J Hickory for many years. I 

Mr. Hemohill was born in Ireland, ! 
but came to this country in early life, \ 
and learned the trade of shoe making. I 
When the Civil war broke out he enlist-/1 

ed in Company G of t he One Hundred 
and Fortieth regiment. After the war! 
he took up his residence at Hickory, 
where he spent the remainder of his, 
life. ' 

He was married March 28, 1861, and! 
1 is. ·1rvived by his wife and three chi!-! 
dt~n- William, employed in 1-..e Panhan-1 
die freight office at Carneg1 · Robt. Y., , 
engineer for the Philadelphia company, : 
a.t Canonsburg ; Mrs. Edward Kegan, of j 
Beallsville. He was an ardent Demo- I 

crat and had been a member of the Mt. ' 
Prospect church for 30 years. Funeral} 

F~-~ay at one o'c,1c_~ . p 
, ·;;u, ud. M- ,.,,"i(' . ,urf ~ 
JDeath FoI1ows_ 1 

, / 9 lz A Long Illness 
Passes 

I
. Mrs. David Knestrick 

Away at Her Home at Lone , 

I Pine-Born Near Woodrow. 

I Lone Pine, F'eb. 11.-The death o! i 
I 

Mrs. David Knestrick o! this place 
occurred yesterday morning at 7 
o'clock following an illness of eight 
months of complications . She had I 

I 
been bedfast for several months. SJ.10 / 

w as aged 68 years. Funeral services , 
' wlll be held i'rom the· Knestrick home \ 

lHonday afternoon at 2 o'clock con- l 
ducted by the Rev. Robert Foster, pas. 
tor of the Lone Pine Christian church. 
The interment will be in the Lone I 
Pine cemetery. 1 

l\frs. Kne.strick had be-en a patient ... 
sufferer and wa..o: held in high esteem i 
in this community. She was born in 

i l\lount Pleasant township near W ood-
; ·row and was a daughter of Mr. and , 
' Mrs. Godfrey Vogel well known re11i-
' dents or tliatseci1on.--- -Many years I 
ago 1Uss Vogel married David Knes
trick and they settled in this vicinity. 
No children were born to them. Be-
8l rles tho husba.nd there survive two i 
brothers Ephriam Vogel, a well 
known stock dealer of near Hickory · 

I and John Vogel or Huron, South Dar i 
I kota. 

MHS.·A~NES MILLER-IS I 
DEAD NEAR HICKORY 

A Native of Mt. Pleasant Town

ship, She Had Spent Her 

Entire 

County. 

Life in Washington i 

/Ct I -
f =f I~ I 

Hickory, March 17.-Following a : 
i long Illness due to a general break- 1j 
down in health, Mrs. Agnes ,11iller, j 

. widow of John M. Miller, a lifelong . 
I resident of Washington county and 
1 for a number of years a resident of 

I 
Washington, died. !.his morning at the· 
home of her son, Frank W. Miller , in 
Mt. Pleasant township near Hickory. 
She was in her 73rd year. 

I 
The daughter of the late William S. I 

White of Canonsburg, Mrs. Miller was 
I born In Mt. Pleasant township, Octo- · 
ber 31. 1842. On September 13, 1866, 

· she was united in marriage with l\Ir. 
Miller a.ud resided near Hickory until 

; the death of lier husband on May 14, , 
' 1888. She later removed to Wash- : 
. ington while her children were attend- · 
i ing Washington and J efferson college 1 
' and the Washington seminary. Mrs. f 
. Miller was for many yea.rs a member : 
, of the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian I 

I
, church. 1 

Four children survive: Mrs. John 1 

I
C. Bane, Pitts burg; Frank vV. Miller, j 

. with whom Mrs. Miller had been mak- 1 i ing her home for some ten years past; I 
Ralph E. Miller, St. Louis, Mo., and 
Thomas Harold M!ller, Terre Haute . . 
Indiana. Three children, Ida, Eva and 
John Herbert, died In infancy while a.I 

1 daughter, Mrs. John F. Hood of Wash-\ 
1 lngton. died on .July 23, 1904. Therei 
also survive one sister and two broth- \ 
er s, Mrs. J. Add Clarke of Carnegie; I 
Va.nee White, Canonsburg, and How-, 

· a rd White of the state of California. 
, Janet Miller Hood of Washington is a 
I granddaughter. 
i The funeral services will be held at 

I 
the late home Friday afternoon at :l I 
o'clock. Interment wlll be in tho 

I Hickory cemetery. / 

t· Mollie Coates, ot · Indianapolis, I 
{'. ·- ..... ./.' 

tflana, died at _Hickory on Th_ursd,\y• 
· afternoon, October 10th. Mrs. Coates 
had been visi~ng friends in and around 
Hickory for about .six weeks, and her! 
illness was of ·short duration. She was, 
au esti mable lady, and had many friends : 
in Washington. Besides · her husband 
Mrs. Coates is survived by two brother~ ; 
and two &isters-S. D. and William Ran- , 
kin, l\lrs. Carlisle and l\fiss Alma Rankin 
all of :I-It. Pleasant township. Deceased 
was about 48 years of age. The funeral 
se rvices were held on Saturday,·_coaduct- , 
ed by the ~evs. Srodes and McConnell. / 
Interment Ill U. P. cemetery at Hickory. J 

i--1,,.,.;;;,;;: ..,(, ;,._; I 2" ~- 1 
, · 
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MRS. Wlf.U~M RUSS Ell' · :t 
IS CAllEO BY DEATH 

Aged Resident· of Hickory I 
Community Passes Away 
-Funera~ Services Wednes-

, - . 
day Afternoon. , ··. 

_,q.3·0 
Hickory, May 25.-Mrs. Rebecca 

Gordon Russell, aged 93 years 
died in her home near Hickory 
this evening at 7 o'clock. She was 
born May 16, 1837, in Robinson 
township. In 1858 she married 
William Russel l. They made their 

i home at the Russell homestead 
. un til 1884 when they moved to a 
farm near Cross Creek village. 

In 1918 the Russell family mo;ved 
to a fa rm near Hickory, where Mrs. 
Russell's death occurred. She was 
a member of t he Mt. Prospect Pres
byterian church. Her husband 
died In 1913. 

Two children, James, and Mrs. 
1 Alice Griffith, are deceased. The j 

following children survive: Miller, 
1 Rachel and William Russell. There , 

are five grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held in 
the late home Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock, with interment 
In the Fairview cemetery, Bur-
gettstown. _ j 

I
I MISS TILLIE SCOTT DIES 

AT HOME OF HER BROTHER 
. - /'r/4' 

I 
Miss Tlllie J. Scott, nearly all her , 

life a r esident of Mt. Pleasant town- :' 
, ship, died at the home of her brothe!', 
I J chn T. Scott, near Hickory, WedneJ-
rlay night at 11: 45 o'clock, after :i . 

four years' illness, of inflammatory , 
rheumatism, aged .74 years. 

A daughter of James · and Jane 
Scott, Miss Scott was born in County 
Tvrone, Ireland, on August 30, 1842, , 
anct when about four years of age 
came with her parents to America. 
Her father died in th e year 1891 and 
1'er moth{!r in 1895, at the age of ll5 
.l'_ta.rs. She was a member of the Mt. 
I'! ospect Pres byterian church slm:a 

: girlhood, being an active worker ,n 
' the cause of missions and in the Sun
' day school. Though suffering lntens J-
; ly during her long illness, she was re- , 
/ ~igned and ca.Im all the while. Two 
· ti rothers, John T. Scott, with whom 
she resided, and James Scott, of Pot
tawotomie, Kansas, survive. 

, The funeral services will be held . 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Mt. ' 
Prospect Presbyterian church in 
charge of the pastor, the Rev. A. s. 
Alexander. The interment will be 
in the Mt. P rospect cemetery. 



r··cf 
tHIS FATHER .A FRIEND : 

or'•'tHE. FIRST I 
PRES!DtNT 

~ ' -· I 
James Stephenson who Died Yes-

1 

terda.y MoriuJ?.g a.t His Home in I 

Smith Township was a Descend-
i. . I 

ant of a.n Old Virginia Family , 

-Are Well Known. 
'• 

1 DISCOVERED 119 BEE 

' -Ml:Es D;RING :r .. IFE TIME 
l·9 1 I . 
Hickory, R. D. 1, Jan. 24.-His fath

er a personal friend of George Wash
ington, . ~he first ' p,resident · of the t 
UD..ited -States, when- they resided on . 
almost . adjoining Pl_il.~tations in Old 

I 
V::;;-;ilia, James Stephenson, one or 
the best known men in Smith town

;ship died at his home on the · Cooke 
'. Valley road this morning at 2 o'clock. 
' Hh; death was sudden . and due to 
! heart trouhle from which he had been 
suffering for the past two months. 

! Mr. Stephenson, was known as the 
' best marksman· in this section of the 1 

county and was a noted hunter. He ' 
had the distinction · of having found 
more bee trees than any other man 
in Washington county. During his 
lifetime he lound 99 trees, the last of 
whi ch wa·s discowir.ed on his own 
farm unly a short time before his 
death. 

Funeral ·. services ove1·. the remains 
of i\fr. Stephenson will be held 'l'hurs- , 
day at 12· o'ciock from the . late home, 
where Mr. Stephenson was born and 
died. Tl:ie Rev. U} ' W. Mac1\llillan, 
pastor of the Mt. Prospect church, will 

1 be in charge. The interment will 
be in the ·Mt. Prospect cemetery. I 
I. Mr. Stephenson is · the last o! a 
family or four. He was never married r 

I and had resided on the old home3tead 
I farm with his sister, .. .Almira. Her 
d r •11 occur.red about .,18 months ago 
a· sh1ce a ho'usekeel'C" had been ; 

1 e i lo, ' 'l'wo months 1~;;0 Mr. Ste- · 
, l· u,u ·, n.s taken ill ot-;·heart troub ie , 
i I aud had since been unable to leave 1 

I his home. Last uight Brainard Lyle 
. ,. as staying with Mr. Stephenson 
1 and during the latte_r part o( the night 

Mr. Stephensoq , wa.;:; ,u~·· ''ng, In fr<'nt 
or fae tire COll versing . 11 Mr. Lyle. 
A~ 2 o'clock he stat.ed -t r,• b.e was not 
fee> ling so well and"starte I toward thE\ 
bed. He sank down on he bed .. and i 
Jied instan~ly. 

@ 

Mr. Stephenson was ' bt.rn on tne l · -·· ' ' ·-· Jq {g 
farm where he had spent his entire I Mrs. ~'izabeth McNary diefat her 
life on June 22, 1837, with· the excep- home at Hickory, of general debility 

· t.. ,n of seven years, when he lived in "'h • 1 
II ( . J.dor with a sister. He was a ·,;on on.,. ursday, January 25, aged 79 years. 
of James Stephenson, who was born She was the widow of the late Samuel 

I in Berkley county, Virginia, in 1784. McNary and had been a resident of , 
i His father died June 7, 1854. His Hickory all her life. She is survived by 1 

, mother was Ernaline Honoywell, who four children. as follows: D. M. Mc- 1' 
was born in New York state in 1808 . . 
Her death occurred May 20, 1883. The I Nary, of Ingram; A. G. McNary, of 
other members of lhis tamily who I Sheraden; F. M. McNary, of Hickory, 
are now dead were: Mrs. Rachel and Mrs. J. S. Acheson, also of Hick-
M:!tchett, formerly or Uandor; Mrs. ory. The fi,,,,arai services were held on 

1 Jest><-! Campbell, formerly of Ken- '· S 
tuck) and Almira, w.ho died 18 1 aturday at 11 " . ~- ln the Hickory U. 
month,1 ago. P. church. Servr. .. ~ w,ire conducted by 

W.nile living in Old Virginia Mr. Rev. J. E. Miller and Rev. Dr. McCon-
_Stephenson's father when he was nell. Interment in Mt . Prospect ceme
quite young, became acquainted with terv. 
Ge_orge Washington, and often the 
first president of the United States 

, visited at the S~ephcnson home. The ~~1oavid ~-1elton 
. Stephenson family came to Washmg- f I , 
' ton county years ago and tomahawk· , j David H. Fulto , ed o3 years, or ' 

ed a 500 acre tract of valuable lan<l Mount Pleasant t~wnship, died at the 
in what is now known as the Cooke , Washington . hosp1!al yester~ay. He 
valley. Part of thi's land still re- "'.as unmarried. 1_here surnve three 
mains in the name to this day. .. · sisters , as follows. Mrs. Hiles, at 

Mr. Stephenson developeo t he hunt- whose ~ome the service.s are to_ be 
L.~ spirit early in life and his chief I held; Miss Gertrude FuLon, of Pitts-

. amuee .. 1ent was being in tne forest , burg, an~ Mrs. John Chr.sty, of near 
\vith his trusty rifle watching !or some I Coraopolis. He was a .son ot' the late I 
, game or a busy little bee hunting a , G~rge Fu lton, a former well lmo~n 
'. watering place. When he was 10 years I resident of Mount Pleasant tow~slup. , 

1 ! old he shot his first fox. He ·secured I Death was due- to heart and k1dne1 , 
the bullet which brought Reyna.rd 

I 
t~ouble. He ha~ been m the local hos

d d til his death carried this pita! for one v.eek. Recently he had 
own tan huyn I spent a few weeks with his sister, nea:-

as a rop . , C 1· F I . ·11 b He was successful In hunting bee 1 1 oraopo is. unera s~rv1<;es w1 e 
t d r d 99 swarms hidden in I I held at the home of his sister, J. F. 
rees an oun . Hiles, 125 East Pike street, Canons-

j hollow trees m the depths of the for- burg, Sunday at 3 p, m. Interment . 
ests. Mr. Stephen·son· would go to a wm be private Monday morning in the · · 
I stream near the forest where he knew Mt. Prospect cemetery near Hickory. 
i the busy little bees would come to 

I 
seek wa:er. lie would then take their 
course and follow it to the hollow 

1 :~h~~ ~::~!0

~~- h~~:~t~:nct;s:~: AGEU ... M1flON~lU WOMAN 
i 100th bee free before he died. 

I Mr. Stephenson also had about him DIES WHll-£ ON VISIT ' 
1 many curios, among them being a hoe I 

~:i~fu!!~,?n;~tc~
0 

a~a~
1
: ·s:;; c~~=~ I , · ·- l 

brought from Old Virginia by his I r 
father. He also had in his possession 'j McDonald, Aug. 6.-The remains oq 
four of the oldtime tllnt· lock rifles :V[rs. JuUa Ann Stockwell, aged 79 , 
and an Indian axe together with many / . years, wife of John Stockwell, well i 

known veteran of the Civil war, were i other such curiosities. : 'I brought h t d 
In politics the deceased was always o., where e~:r ~ :}[h from Ashtabula, ,• 

a strong Democrat He wa:s a mem-1 d . e occurred yester-
ber of the Mt. Pro.spect Pres byterian t ar~heevt:

1::i! ~~ r~!5 /clohctk. ~_;1e di~d / 
h h 11 A aug er , .urs. Lil-

e urc . e ngei:~,_;wb.otft.,. she· waS' Ttt1tlng 1 

I MrS'. Stockw~Jf was well known 1~ I 
McDonald, havmg resided here for a 1· 

number of years. Previous to coming 
to McDonald, '1le lived near Hickory. ! 
Mrs. Stockwell was. a member of the , 

. . Flrst Presbyterian church of this , 
I Charles Retzer. .. l place. . 
· WASHIXGTOj;\", PA.;. Jan. i4.- '. Besides Mrs. Anderson, at whose ; 
Char!P.s RE' tz er, aged 6~. postmas ter of! home her death occurred, she leaves 
l!iclrnry :or 2G years, died in his home I ~fes~~ghter, Mrs. Margaret Allender, . 

· today ot' pneumonia. :\fr. Retzer was , Ii on street, McDonald, and Wil-
born in Xorthweiler, German y, anu I a;: Jam

1
es S~ckwell, o! Charleroi. 

· co111e to this country in 1868. He con- : Alle~~era ser ces will be held ~t the j 
ducted a grocery s tore in Hickory for ' / 7 o'cloerk ho~et here Sunday evenmg at 1 many years. He was a member oe ' Bethel c i tn erment will be In the / 

: the 1:nited Presbyterian Chur~h. l\Ir. 9 o'cloct me ery, Monday morning at • 
, Retzer is survived by his wife and · 
· nine ch ildren. 



r William Perry. / .'7 :) r:., 
Crosscreek, March 15.-William 

Perry, a highly r espected citizen of 
this region, died ·a t his home to-da y at 
the age of 78 years, of general debil
ity. H e haJ always been a resident of 
this section of th e cci im ty. In his boy
hood he wa s brought up by "Squire " 
Hayes , of Mille r 's Run , but took up ag
ricultural pursuitr. wh en he became 
old enough. On May 10, 18GO, he was 
married to Mary R. Marshall , who p re
cc t.l ed him to the grave by 14 yea rs. He 
had res ided on t he same !arm for 35 
yea rs. He was wirle ly known and was 
·i citizen who took a keen interes t in 
the a ffairs of hi s community. He was 
par ticularly inteJ'ested i-n farm llfe 
and had never missed a Burget tstown 
(air. He wa s a me mber of t he Pres
byterian church of Crosscree k, a nd 
was a regula r a ttendant. He is s urviv
ed by two sons, Willia m Perry, at 
:home, and . . ,omas M. P e rry, of t he 
s tate of California. Funera l services , 
will . be hel tl from his la t e home Satur
day a t 12 o'clock. 

MRS. LOUISA J. ROBERTSON 
lllES 

1
~T WILKINSBURG j,t,(~,- ,r,,· 

The dea th of Mrs. Louisa J. Robert-! 
son, a native of Crosscreel{ tQwnship, 
occurred yesterday mornin g at 10: 30 
o'clock at Wilkinsburg. Funeral ·se r
vices will be held In the Crosscreek 
Presbyterian church a nd interment! 
will be in the Crosscreek cemete;ry, 1 
but furthe r arrangements depend on1 
the arrival of a son, Harry E. Robert- ! 
son, from Juelsburg, Colo. 

Mrs. Robertson was born 83 yea.rs 
ago, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Marshall. She was the 
widow of John Robertson, who died . 
some 50 years ago. 

Bes ides the son two siste rs sur
vive: Mrs. John Barnes, of Fairfield, 
Ia., and Mrs. Pressly Leech, of Bur
gettstown. 

Ja,,,, Mias Llzzi,. Leech/'C/0 
, L --- /' "'- ' 

f Miss Lizzie Leech, eldest daughter i 
I of the late Pressly and Mrs. Susan '1 I Leech died early yeste;day at the 

I 
ta~ly home in Smith township, cloae 
to the Mt. Pleasant line, and near the 
Ooolc school house. Miss Leeeh had 

, never recovered from the effects of 
j an attack of grip a year ago. The ! 
· mother and the following brothers ! 
and slaters survive: Jamea Leech of ' 
thia place, Chester Leeeh of Arden; 
~bson and Ernest at home; Mrs. 
Anna M'cllvaine 0£ Hickory, and Mrs. 
Robert F. Stevenson of Jefferson· ave 
nue, Washington. Ml.ss Leech. had 
been a member since girlhood of ' 
the 1\ft. Prospect Presbyterian I 

/ church at Hickory. The fuenral ser-

1

, 
vioes will be held at 12 o'clock on 

! Tuursday, and the interment in the 
Thin·lew cemetery, \ 

'°' 

---- .. , .. 

Pressley Leech//·// 
Pressley Leech one of Smith town

ships oldest and best known citizens 
died Saturday morning, September ·,j 
30th at 1 o'clock at the Washington 
hospital where he had underwent an I 
oper a tion . Tl?e deceased ·wa,a born 
October 20, 1832 on thei home farm in ''\ 
Smith township wher e his boyhood I 
wias pa ssed. H is e arly educa t ion was I 
received a t t he country school, aft- I 
er which he was a student at Wash - I 
ington and Jeffereon college for one·. 
year, being then obliged to leave !1 
school on account of an attack of 
sickness, re turning to the farm and 
upon regaining his health , he follow- , 
ed agricultural pursuits. on· January 
8th, 1857, he was united in marriage I 
Wlith Susan R. Marahall. Mr. and I 
Mrs. Leech began married life on the ' 
old Leech homestead, wlhere they re0 

sided, a few years ago he erected 
on of the finest residence in Smith 
township, including many convenienc-

1 
es which can be found in no other · 
farm-house of the neighborhood . . The I 
first steam, thresher used in Sfnith l 
township was owned by a comp.any 
Of which Mr. · Leech was a member. 
In politics ·he was fonnerly a ,vhig , 
an d upon the organization of the 
party became a Republican, but .al- f 
ways limite d his political interest•s , 
to the ballot, preferring to spend bis I 
time otherways . Mr . and Mrs. Leech 
W'ere members of the Mt . Prospect 
Presbyterian church. I 

Mrs . Leech with four son,3 and 
three daughte rs survive as follows: I 
Ernest, Gibson and Chester Leech ,/ 
of .Arden; J a me s P .· Leech of Bur
gettstoWln; Miss Lizzie Leech a t I 
home ; Mrs. Annie Mcllvaine of Hdc
kory and Mrs . R. F . Stevenson of, Jef
ferson avenue, vVa1,hington, Pa . 

' 
i Mr;; . Janie E. Carlisle Is J · D~ad at H~r Home in . 

1
:'>.. Mt Pleasant Township: 
~· ~ 1q2~ . 
'- H ickory, Nov . .'.!2.-Mrs . J i:.ne Eliz- i 

} 

·1beth Car.lisle, aged 77. (\led in h er 1 
:1om e in Monnt P le:1.san t township. 1 
:tbout one mile north of bere. tod r. y j 

} j She llarl I.Jocn a n 'i nva !irl ' sever2.l , 
\ , years. . 1 
•';j :i\1rs. Ca.r lisle was a da ughter of I 

i\:! r . and . Mr~. David Ra nkin. She f 

{ 

was horn and rear ed in the house in / 
which she died. At Lhe age of 19 
she married Dr . Acldi~on Carli s le. ; 
;yho died 10 days afte r the marriag-e. i 
She lia.d Jived with her brother, \Vil- I 
11am Ra nld n. s ince the death of her I 
in:s ba nd. 

Beside her bro ther . W illiam. she 
lea H'H three n ei:ihews and two nieces 
l!:dward. David and Bert Rankin . /, 
1'.'ho li ve in Mou nt P leasant to wn
~hip: Miss De ll a Rankiu, of the same /1 

· p lace . a nd Mrs. Moll ie McBurney, of i 
1 Weirton. W. V,:. 1/ 

Funera l ~e rvices will be he ll! iu I 
· ~he la te home Wed uesdav at J 
,i·c lock. condt: <!tetl .b:v Rev. ·Dwig·lt( 
IJaYidson. o[ 1 he ML Prospect Pr e!.!- . 
~yteri a n church. Interment will be 
in the Hi ckor:,- cemcten·. / 9 :J /.. 

® 
, , .... -

__ 1_6~ 

HICKORY FARMER FOUND 

DEAD IN STABlE MOW' 
~zl~f) 

William J. Rankin, . Aged 73, 

Was Member of One of Old
est Families of Mt. Pleasant 
Township Section, 

:._/-'1.2. 'f r. 
Hi ckory, March , 17.-Wllliam J. ! 

Rankin. aged 73 years, was found 
1 dead at 4 o'cbck this afternoon in 

1 
· the mow of tile stable on his !arm 
jus t outs ide of Hickory. Mr. Rank!; 
had been suffering from heart trou-1 
ble. but for the last three weeks 
had been able to be up and about. r 

· He had apparently gone to the sta- 1 
hie to feed his horse when stricken 
with the attack which caused his r:-
death . · I 

, Mr. Rankin was the last of the :· 
' family. He had followed farming all ' ' 
his life and had made his home on 
the !arm which haR been•in the Ran-

, kin name since 1774. He had never 
married and leaves no close rela
tives, being survived by three neph
ews and two nieces, some of whom 
are living on the property. 

Funeral services will be held . in 
the late home Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. in charge of the Rev. J. S. : 
Morledge. pastor of the Mount Pros- I 
pect Presbyterian church. Inter-
ment will be in the Hickory ceme- j 
tery. 

/MISS ALMA J. RANKIN; OF ; 
NEAR HICKORYJ .lS DEAD I 

- '1'7 . 
Hickory, .A.ug. iz.,....MAsa Alma. J. / 

: Rankin died. last lllg,ht at 11:30 o'clook · 
at her hom.e near her.e, a.tter a.n illness / 
of some weeks ot & OOIDJ>IJ.ca.Uon ot · 

'. diseues. Ske was a@ll 65 years.. / 
i Mllsa Ra.nkin w.u born June 2, 181ia, · 
; the daughta- of Da.:v1d and Mla.ry RanJr:,. ! 
I fu. Sli.e wa.a born and lived a.nd died / 
I OD the old R&nkm .homestead C&lm 

I 
whtcb. has been in the Ba.nk;ln n- l 
~ 1 774 W'hen the t.a.mily settled in ; 
the COIJllcy, . 

• Miss Rankin was a. member ot tbe . 
.!\it. Proepect Presh)'teria.n church. 

; She lea.ves two brothl>.ra, s. D. :a&nki in and W\llliam J. Rankin. with whom 
sne ma.de her hom,e, and one slater, . 
Mrs. Jane, E. Carlisle at Bdic:kory. ' 

Funeral ~ will be held a.t the 
ln.te home tomorrow. tnoming at Uk:3-0 
o'clock in c-ha.rg.e ot the Rev. A. .F 
A.16xancl6r. Intenneut will oo tn th~ 
lYnited Presbyterian cemieter:,, 

/(;-vfA"./ ~v,.vC I {' :"i -..l. 

/~r~ P~~·~ 2 ~.0 
,;L Zl ,~ i._,. '?th c,2;u-ce u::, 

:, - -'-
C c---a_ Li L.:. 
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NATIVE OF HICKORY 

DIES AT M'KEESPOAT, 
. -· ·_:·· --·-'! Ii :1. o I 

Hickory, l\Iay lG .~.James C. l\Ull e r . 
aged 73 years , a native of th is dis
trict, who "'as one of l\IcKeesport's 

1 
'llOst· widely "known citizens and bus i· 

, aess men, d ied at his home, 1015 North I 
Park. street, McKeesport, Sa turday 1 
mormng a t 7 o'clock, following a lin-1 
gerfng illness due to a complication o! 
diseases. I 

Mr. Miller was born near here Sep
tember · 1, 1847. At the age of 10 

-years his parents t ,oved here and he 
attended the Hic' t Jry public schools 
and assisted his fa~her in conducting a 

1 ge!;eral merchandise business. Iu 
i 1810 he accepted a ~osition with the 
I William Semple store, Pittsburg, then, 

I 
the largest in Western Pennsylvania. 

. • For 20 _Years he was with the Camp- · 
tt bell, Williamson & Dicks and then in I 
Je ~891 located at McKeesport, establish
r m g the s tore o! Miller , Eckley & Co. 

Mr. Miller was a member of Mc
Keesport Lodge No. 136, B. P . O. Elks 
He was a member of the Central Pres, 
byterian church of McKeesport. 

j Mr . Miller leaves his wife. Mrs . 

I 
Sarah Agnes Miller, ·and the followin l,'l 
sons and daughters: Frank.S. Miller, 
~aynesburg; Adrian R. Miller, Wash· 
mgton, D. C.; Mrs. Neva Missley • 

: ~ellefonte, Pa.; Mrs. Gertrude Mc'. I 
Uartney, McKeesport, and James. McD. 
Mill er, at home. Four sisters survive· 

. Miss Mollie Miller, Mr.s, Rebecca Cun~ , 
· d~ll and Mrs. Jennie Mercer, all of 
Pittsburg, and Mrs. Kate Dorris, Wor-

1 ces ter, Mass. 
! Private funeral services will be held · 
1 at the, Miller home Monday afternoon ,· 

REV. ROBERT R. BIGG~R I 
I 

SUMMONED BY DEATH I 
Promi nent Pres byterian Min

ister, Native of West Middle-, 
town Section, Passes Away 
irt Home in St . Louis. 

- Jq31 
Funeral services for Rev. Robert 

Rush Biggar, who died in .his home 
at St. Louis last Friday, were held 
in New Concord . 011;0. las t Monday 
with interment at t l: ::.t place. Rev. 
Dr. Bigger was we! ! known in this 
s ectiou, where he had many rela
rives. Mrs. E. W . Itay, of Thayer 
8treet, is a cous;n, and attended 
t he funeral Monday. 

He was a son ot the late James 
and Nancy Rush Biggar , his moth· 
er being a native o! the West Mid- , 
dletown section. He was born near 
New Concord, Ohio, 64 years ago, 
hut at the a ge of 12 years, follow
ing the death of his parents, he re· 
sided at Adamstown, Ohio, with an 
l'.llllt. 

He attended Muskingum College I 
and the McCormick Theological 
Seminary a t Chicago, where he 
graduated in 1893. He . had held 
pastorates at the Aledo Presby
terian Church, Illinois; Third Pres
byterian Church, Wheeling, Massi!· 
Ion , Cleveland, and at the time of 
death was pastor of the Cote Bril· 
!ante Presbyterian Church in St. 
Louis. 

at 2 o_clock. Interment will be in the/ 
Versailles cemetery at McKeesport. 

He Is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Margaret Clark Biggar; a 
daughter, Mrs. Mary A. Alford, and 
one son, Robert Reed Biggar, all of 
St. Louis. A sis ter , Mrs. Sadie Wil
son, of Colorado, also survives. 

,(~~ff ~ z:__ --<4£,,,..,0 ~>~ 
(},J {7<,.4~~_/-I ,,Mk[f;t I qt(~- ( ' /1Jlki.!~"}1cr~o -1~:t.f 

-~{] - - _ , J.Ers. Jaco1Jena I(na11er.{q·c 
I '1 () s w J\~HINGTON, PA., Oct. 27.-(Special.r 

-Mrs. l aco~auer Is dead neaT ; 
j . Mrs. Hannah Rustemeyer. H ickory, ageJpr years. She was born 
I H1ckorv, Nov. 24.-[n the den ell of , In German~d had lived In th is countv ' 

I 

Mrs. Hann nh Rnstemerer, wh iC' !J oc- . 22 'Yea,rs. --She never learned the Engllsi, 
cu'.Te <I . ~t t_h~. home of he r g rau dcla ngh- I langufge. Seven children survive Ch 1 
te1 • Ml s. Chi !Stopher Kn auer . ne,·11· t l1n~ tlan Knauer of Mt . Prospect th'e ie~_-Mt p t ,. . Frederick Knauer of Nelson ' Neb f • 

I 
, · r<;>spec c~urch. Mt. Pleasan t , merly a misslonarv In Africa · th~· R or
townsh1p. _ last. mght .. one or the oldest J ohn Kna·uer of Illinois. Charl~s Kna i:~ 

1 
women ot this region passed a wa ,· j of F ort Wayne. Ind., Mrs. August Win-
Th e_ w_o man. wllose doa rh was cl ue t~ 1i1k~ of Buf(J!.Jo, Pa .. Mrs. Peter Miller of 
!he mtirmaties of old age, ,vas !i~ •·ear" w ; silrigt~g~ Mlss J acobena Knauer ot 
old. She had been 11 res i uent oi ti . 
\ eglon ,~t'. r! ng. the lar: er ,·,~an; of 11

1
:~ ! 

I 
I.fe. Hi;r husba nd has befln ilea <i for !, 
many .\'ears. Fu n<'rn l ~,·1·,·il!es wil l 1. 

11 

11 J 1 f th I . . I • • JP ii 
e_f _ 1:om <' (naner horn hS11 tnrcln v 

l. a l 1: ·:o. ;r he interrnd H wi! h<: In °!1~ I 
,Mt .. ,1?.ros pect I.J ury.in·;; gro\11 ,!~. . ·· 11 

..• - ---- - ·- - - - •• : •I 

i~ .;; :J 
- --~ · ... .Y . A PI? J ,...r-

Among t !Je gradua tes from W. & J. 
College last week were F. G. Knauer, 
of Hickory, :md J. A. Stepbenson, of 
Raccoon. Mr. Knauer, delivered the 
saluta tory, his subject being "The 
Powe!" of Idea ls." .He also eecured flra t 
prize in Physics and Chemistry. Mr. 
Stevenson secured the Bible prize. The 
subj ec t of his orat ion was "The Skilled 
Worker." J. B. K elso, of Ilurgotts
town, took first prize in the classics. . 

@ 

Mrs. F.ri ed rl ke Mi ller/f~a_/ 
Mrs. Frledrike Mlller, wife of I 

Peter M!Iler, of Burgettstown R. : 
D. 3, died Monday . morning, Janu- , 
ary 18, at 6 o 'clock. Mrs. l\l!ller·s 1 

death was unexpected, coming as a j 
sho~!r to her relatives and friends . 

Mrs. Mllier was I.Jorn in Wurt· , 
tf:'mberg, Germany coming to this 
country as a girl. She was married 
to Peter M!Iler in 1889. She 
leaves her husband and the 
following children: Fred Miller. , 
Mrs. G. T. Rankin , and llfrs. Harry 
Walker, Burgetts town, and Mrs. W. / 
J. Lodger. Buffalo, N. Y. The fol
lowing brothers and sisters sur- I 
vive: Christian Knauer, Hickory ; \ 
Kate Bickett, Bella ire. O. ; Rev. 
Fred G. Knauer, Seward, Neb. ; I 
C. F. Knauer, For t Wayne. Ind., 
and Mrs. F. E. Ferrell. Washing
ton. . Fourteen ![ral!~Shlldren also 
survive. : •• · . .,. • 

Mrs. Miller was a 111e'i'nber of the 
Cross Creek Presbyterian Church . 
Funeral services will be conducted 
b:v her pastor ·a t her la tA hom e 
this afterneon at 2 o'clock, with 
burial in Mt. Prospect Cemetery. 

OE~TH C~LLS BUff ~LO. 
VILl~GE RESIDENT 

, Mrs. Elizabeth Wieneke, Born / 

in Carmany, Succumbs Aft

er Short Illness - Funera l 

Not Announced. . 

'"~ . 1· ,. ~uffalo, ~fay 16.-Mrs. Elizabeth 
1 

Wieneke died tonight at . 7: 20 in 
: her home in Buffalo V!llage after 
( a brief illness of but four days. 
1 Slie was born in Wurttemberg 
Germany, coming to this country 
40 years ago. She hacr made her 
home in the Buffalo village vicini
ty ever since. 

Mrs. Wienek~ is survived by her 
husband, August, and the follow ' 
,i~g brothers and sisters : Christ 
,Knauer, of Hickory; Mrs. Kather
!!~e Hickert, of Bellaire, Ohio; Mrs. 
F,rederica Miller, of Burgettstown· 
Rev. F. G. Knauer, of Seward, Neb.; 
P.ro!. C. F. Knauer , o! Fort Wayne, 
Iod., and MrR. F. C. Ferrell, of / 
Washington, Pa. One brother Rev 
John Knauer, died in 1914. ' · I 

Mrs. Wieneke was an active 
member of the Upper Buffalo Pres
byterian church. Funeral services 
w!ll be held Monday afternoon at 1 

1 o 'clock from the late home in I 
Buffalo V!llage, in charge of Rev. ! 
F. W. Chadwick, formerly of Buf. 
falo. Interment will be in the Mt. ' 
Prospect cemetery at Hickory. ! 



,.-- .--: -- - -- - -- . 

9-tt;,.,,t.~1J_4-lfll . 
1 Mr-s. Sarah J. Morgan Herriott 

Followin g an illness of four years 
from a complication of d isea•2es .Mrs . 
Sarah J. Morgan Herriott, w,idow· of 
William M. Herriott. died a t her 
home in Mount Pleasant township, 
Friday afternoon at 4 o ' clock . She 
wns in her 76th year . The daughter 

0 1, James and Elizabeth Hind~n 
Morgan. Mrs . Herriott was born m 
Allegheny county. Fifty-three yearn 
ago she was united in marriage w'ith I 
Mr. Herriott, for many years a w,ell I 
known farmer of Mount Pleasant ! 
tow:n sh.ip, wbose death occurred three ! 
years ago. Mrs. Herriott was a mem 1 

ber of the Mount Prosp_ect Pre3by
terian church. Nine children survive 
as follows: Mrs. Anna Lawrence, \ 
Houston· James Herriott of Oakdale; i 
Mrs. Lottie Lewis of Sisternville, W . 
V a .; William Herriott OL Houston; 
Samuel Herriott of Mount Pleasant 
township; and Elizabeth , Ida, How~rd 
and Walter Herriott at home. Five 
brothers and one sister a lso survive : I 
Hugh, Samuel, Billingsley, Will iam \ 
and J ohn Morgan and Mrs. Margaret . 
F'ife. Funeral services in charge of \ 
the Rev. Dr. McMillan were held at , 
the home Sunday afternoon at 2: 30 I 
o'clock. The interment in the Mill-
ers Run cemetery. 

Miss Julia A . Morgan. 
The following, concerning the death i 

of a former Washington · county resi- 1·· 
dent, is taken from a Mirabile, Mo., 
newspaper: "Julia A. Morgan . 

I 
daughter . of John and Margaret Mot- . 
gan of Washington county, Pa., was I 
born August 28, 1851. and passed away 

1.at her home in Mirabile . June 1. 1920, 
! aged 68 . years . 9 months and 3 days . . 
' She was converted in young woman- 1 
hood and united with the Presbyterian I 

I church of Mt. Prospec t , Pa., ::rnd lat- , 
er transferring her membership tc, j 

I 
tte church at Mirabile, whc:e s_he r~· . 
moved with her brother's fam ily m 1 
1!>01. She is survived .by one brother I 
J. L. Morgan. one s ister. Mrs . J ennie i 
Cummings, of Washington , Pa., and 
by twelve nieces and nephe ws . Fu· 
neral services were conducted at tl1e 
home of J. L . Morgan. Tuesday nfter- , 
noon by Rev. E. E. DeLcng, pa stor of ; 
Urn Presbyterian church at Hamilton. , 
Interment in the Mira bil e cemetery.'· 

! 

MRS. A. lj:..J-WQGE. 
GROVE CITY, "ffa-.i- l;rarch 4.

(Speclal.)-The funeral of Mrs. A. 
R Hodge, aged· 54, of Grove City, 
will take place from the late resi
dence ln Hlllcrest at :? : 30 p. m. 
Tuesday. She <lied Sunday night, 
fo llowing a 15-months' Illness. For 
the past 20 years the family have 
mauc thelr home hare. She was born 
in Jackson Center, U10 daughter of 
:\lr. and Mrs. Ma\etus Smail. Sur
vi' t _o; he1· are her husband; one I 
son. Mont Hodge, cashl~r of the 
Grnvo City· State bank; her daugh
ters. Mra. William :\IcClellan, of 
Bellevue, and 

0

1\Irs. Joseph · More
ledge, of Hickory, and her grandson, , 
Joseph Morcledge, Jr. She was a I 
member of the First Presbyterian I 
church here. the 0 . E . S. and D .A . . 
R. Rev. C. W. \Vllllamson, pastor of I 
her church, will officiate at the !u- : 
neral services. J ---. "" 

Skid Ends Fa tali __ Jl/1,; ' 
FRANKLIN, Pa., 1riarcti e. (Spe-, 

I cla.1.)-Lea.ping from the automobile, 
driven by her 83-year-old husband ' 
Samuel Hodge, Mrs . . Marga.ret Hodge, , 
aged 82, sustained Injuries late yes• , 
tercla.y whlch· resulted In her death 1 
a few hours later. The accident oc- 1 
curred at Harrisville. Mrs. Hodge, 
frightened when the car skidded, I 
leaped, sustaining several fra.c- , 
tured ribs and Internal Injuries , 
which caused her death shortly after 
she was removed to her home !n . 
lt~ranklin. / I 

-- .10.B!A puu 
q:J8Ua.1:JS ll!l?!) O:J 
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'"'A:sbto?n,n,§.sm •. ..a.,111._s11 1snf ··asuaon 
R eadi.ng. - -· --
Address, "Growing Legumes ; OL 

the Farm." W. D. Zinn. 
Farmers Query Box. 
A community bas ket dinner will 

be served at noon . 
Caturday Aftcrnoo-n Session 

Exercises by Crosscreek Primary 
school, und er the direction of Mis~ 
Ina P ettibon . 

Reading, Miss Elsie Hendrickson . 
Address. Mr. Hall. of Studa. 
Piano du e t. Misses Viola and Dor 

othy Dallmye r. 
roo '1V0IW3:HO H3:X.M.ocr !, Address. County Superintendent S. 

Cl V . K imb erland . jl I ' Duet, l\Iisses r-na and Sara Petti· ' 
'S{a.r.rnq 'SUIU · bon. I 

· co d ii.. Query box for te:;chers. 
IS .0U!p-ea1 at{J, ·a;)Ua!,Ia xa ,s.rna , Address. w. D. Zinn. "Tll e Four 
i pu-e ! fi..{a+a{dUIO;) a2'8J{OJ S.IaAO;) ! .I~ fold Education." 

.8u!22op +IlOt{+!M- ii..'r.s-ea sii..-e.rds n , I ' 

paII!]i\1 ·arq-epuadap S! U 'UI.IOJ!Uf 

1 ~nU01f. .1,of zv-ap[ ·.&gp~nb 
' 

iiizab~th· M. Stewart 
!following an Ulne~s of less · that: 

ttvo hou.~s of ·neu,ralgia of· tp.e heartj , 
I,.Jfs. , Ellzabeth · M. Ste.'Yar.t, widow of 
Jobn J. Stewart of Cross C}-eek 
township; died Thursday morning a . 
f P,W minutes after 2 o'clock at her i 
lt~lEt near Walkers R;9CkS. Her sud- I, 
rl'er, death came ~ -a g-reat sh~('.ll' -~ ~ 
rr;cnds and relatives as . a num'ber I' 
or -r .er childre..i did not even know r 
of l,er sickness until the death was ;,. 
an uounced Thursday morning. · [ 

F11.neral services were held from '·: 
t~ e Stewart homestead Friday at n l,: 
o ·c.:inck, conducted by the Rev . J . ' 
vV Watson, pastor of the Grove 
Lnned Presbyterian church of which ~ 
Mrs. Stewart was a member. The I 
interment was made in the West I 
!1-1 iddletown cemetery. 

r,lrs. Stewart was born May 1, 1 
~ r-:.;.~ She was married to Mr. ' 
8tflwart in the year 1861 by the ,, 
H~v. Mr. Taggart, for many yea:·s :' 
pastor of the United Presbyterian , 
< b1 ,rch at ·west· Middlet1) · ·. J! i,: 

'J.'he following childre;:i sun-i~e: . 
Dr R. A. Stewan of Shst M~id en 1· 
street, and :.\1rs. ClLil.rles Brownlee. i 

<Jf A llison a.venue, \Vash:ngtun ; Jl,frs. i' 
Nli; ry Ly!~ of \Voodrow; Mrs. Park I 
Wilson of Cross Cre•.;k to,vn•3hip; ; 
Mr;; Staunton Cunnin gham, who re- i
sidee on the old homestNtd farm, J . '· 
Moore Stewart who resi·1 es uear t he ' 
homestead and · Elmer ~;tewarL of 
lfrbron, Neb. · / 9 I 8-

Miss Laura Jane Cowden. 1 
Hickory, May 1.-Miss Laura Jane • 

Cowden, aged 17 years, a daughte r or I 
Mr. and Mrs. Rober t R. Cowden, of j· 
Crosscreek township, died at the home I 
of her parents near t he Noscoe Hall I 
school house following a serious ill-1 

, ness of but three days of pneumonia. 
Miss Cowden with her sister Myrtle · 
attended the Hickory high school, 
boarding at the home of Miss Nettle 
Cowde n here. and was a member of 
the Junior class. On Friday, April 21, 
she returned to the home of her par- ,
ents and had not returned to school I 
owing to an attack of rheumatisriL 
Tl.tree days ago pneumonia develonc.cJ'l 
and her death followed quickly. ~ 
side the parents. the g ra ndparents! 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlc Cowden. o r Hot.~ 
ton. each of whom is over 80 years ~f 
age survive. Two brother s and six 
sisters also survive. The funeral ser
vices will be held in the United Pres
byte rian church, of this place. on W ed· 
nes da.y afternoon at 1: 30 o'clock and 
will be conducted by t he R-ev. Charles ' 
Stunkard. The pnpils oi the local high 
school will attend the services In a 
body. The interment will be in the 
Hickory cemetery. _, --·, 

1// 



Surprise for Newlyweds. I 
Mrs. Foster Ferrell , wno _ until .her 

recent m arriage was Miss ~ena 
Knaurer was tendered a surprise Tues
day evening a t her home. on Seminole , 
a venue by the members of her Sunday , 
school cla ss of the Central P resbyter· 
ian church and the Sunshine circle ! 
of the Westminster guild of that 
church. Several are mem bers of both 
the class and the circle. Mr s. Ferrell \ 
is t he r et iring president of t he circle. 
h aving held tha t offi ce fo r t he pas t twi; \ 
years. The members of the cirele 
t endered Mrs. Ferrell a m iscellaneous 
shower and she was t he r ecipent of 
manv- useful gifts. The m embers o! 
her class gave her s ilverware, knives, 

. forks. spoorn( a nd sa lad fork s. 
1 The affair had been quietly planned. 
1 The guests assembled a t the homes of 
the Misse·s Minton . on Donnan ave
nue. and Mrs. E . H. Grim, North Main 
street and arranged to meet outside 
the Ferrell hom e shortly after 8 o'clock 
Mr. F errell had not an inkling of what 

: was , going on unt il she was called to 

I 

the door . · 
Mrs. Ferrell. as wel l as th e guests 

was given another surprise later in 
the evening a nd it proved one ot t he ! 

! delightful events of t he· even ing. Thn 
I m en of R ev. W . P . McConkey's class , I which is in fr iendly r ivalry with l\'lrs: 
I Ferrell's class. ha d Quie tly arranged to 
r give Mr. and Mrs . Ferre' · an old-tim e 
' serenade. They too pla,nned not to be ' 
I left out on tht·. shower plans . A lateq I meetin g of · the men . was planned at : 

I 
t he Grim home. About 9: 30 t hey went 1 

to the r errell home. laden with nois_e· 
mak ing materials, barrel staves, tm I 
boile r . e tc. They Quietly assembled at 
the front of the Ferr ell home and the 11 

din began . And it was some noise. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell a ppeared on 'the Ii 
JOrch. The men then swarmed in to 
. he house and ma de wha t was to br 
L women 's pa rty a mixed par ty . 

The women had provided refresh· 
n ents. and they were worried a littlC 
is to jus t how to make them r each 
tround amopg the unexpE;c tecl gues ts , 
However they stretc'1e(t well and all . 
were 5er ~ecl. T he men assisted in 
serving, ri1aking themselves ri ght at ' 
home. T hey gave to the honor guest a, : 
va1ied coll ection of useful gifts. The 
entire evenin g was a m ost enjoyable ; 
one. 

Approaching Nuptials. 
Invitations have been issued· for t h~ I 

marriage of Miss Hope Kenamond , 01 ; 
'"' heeling, W. Va, .. a nd Rev_. .Toh :1 · 
Knauer , of Washini;ton . T ne ma r
riage wi l) l.Je celeb rated at } he hor_n ~ . 
of the hntl e 's parents June .-,C. Mis-, 
Kenamond is a daughte1· of Mr. :i.n rl 
Mrs. Frede rick Kena mond. R ey. Mri 
Knauer is a graduate ot' Washmgton , 
a·nd J e fferson coll ege, amt has eom- ' 
nJe ted his course a t the Lutheran The '>· 
i'og!ca! semi nary, at Chica.go. J:Ie has 
a ccepted a r ail to a church m the 
vicinity ·or Chicago. 

I
- -Gust ave Bah re ,vas cal led -to Wheel- \ 

· ing last. week h~· t he se r ious ,. i!ln~ss I 
r a nd ct eath of h :s mother._ ... .. , ; . , 

, .... .,.. _ _ _ , ,. f"';..l ~ t110 ,.. --
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Woman·Succumbs Shortly I 

After L_ightning Strikes and \ 
Fires · Buildings . ·on Farm 
Hickory, April 14.-Misfortunes, . in Washington county · and . spent 

it is said, do not come singly. This most of her life on the farm where 
she died. She had suttered a 

was emphasized Sunday . night stroke of paralysis . last Tuesd_ay, 
when a barn on the Chris Knauer but the end came rather unex
farm was burned to the ground, pectedly. 
entailing a Joss of $4,000 with no Mrs. Knauer was a member of 
insurance, and later in the night the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 
the wife of Mr. Knauer died. She church, from which place the 
had been ill since last Tuesday, funeral services wlll be held 
when she sustained a slight stroke Wednesday afternoon at 1: 30 
of paralysis from which she never o'clock. with the· Rev. Joseph Mor
recovered. · ledge ln ·charge. Buri.al · will be 

While the fire fighters ' were · held in the cemetery near the 
working to save · the barn and church. 
house, it was not known that a Besides her husband t he des 
woman WAS in the .house near ceased is survived by a daughter, I 

, death's door, but such was the· Mrs. L W. Blaser, and a son, 
. case. Mts. Knauer was in a state · George, both living at home; al!!o . . 
of coma and did not know that the : a. grandson, Tracy Lewton. Two·., 
barn had burned and that for · a sisters also survive, Mrs. William , i 
time the house was threatened. Tracy, and Mrs. Paul Piegelbeck, 

Hannah Carl Knauer was born both ~e-sidlng at Wheeling, W. Ya. I t~· 
d L ) 

en 

i~c/ 7 ert 
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MRS. MARGARET RAAB"ls' ·: 
DEAD AT BURGETTSTOWN! 

-- l 't:Z. 0 I 

Burgettstown, Aprll !]8.-.Mrs. Ma.r- i 
garet Raab, aged S6 years, widow or 1 

George Raab, died this morning at l \ 
o'clock at her home in this pla.ce. Mrs. 
Ra.ab, whose maiden nn:ne was Lutz, 
was born in Hassen, Germany, May 17, 
1834, and ca.me to America in 1856. \ 
The sam ':! · year she was united in 
marriagP- with George Raab. The \ 
greater p11,rt o! hC1' life had been spent 
here. Mr. Raab died 24 y'ears ago. 

Mrs. Raab was a member ot the 
First Presbyterian church of this 
place. The tollowfng children survive : 
Mrs. Kate Kauf;nan, Mrs. George Tate, 
Mrs. L. H. Leopold, of Burgettstown ; 
Mrs. Frank Kerske, of Ramsey, Ill., 
and Miss Margaret Raab, at home. 

Funeral services will be held at the 
late home Friday at 1 p. m. Interment 
. will be in the ~. Prospect cemetery 
at Hlckory. 

D AVID RAA il, '""J / 
On °the 11th of May David I Raab, 

Smith township, son of the late Geor .. 
Re.ab, while engaged in removing a co • 
house was the victim'of an accitlent tha 
result~d fatally at noon last Sabbath,Ma) 
:l:.J. l\lr. Raab had hitched a, pair o· 
horses to the coal home to drag it. Th, 
load was h l'avv and Mr. Raab touchctl 

. one of the horses wit.h a wh.ip, causinr. 
him to eprinir fo rward suddenly. O_uo o} 
the cl ips of tho dou ble-tree came oil, :inl' 
the end tlyiog back struck the yonn; 
man with great force on the lower part 0 1 

the abdomen, pro,luci ni:: _periton itis, 
wh ich ended fat ally at · the· t ime stated. 
The deceased was an imluetri ons aml 
vcrv worthy young man. He WRB '2i 
yea.rs old and un married. He Ji vea on 
Lhe home farm with his mother and two 
sis 'ers . Tho deplorable accident hap
pened jn~t a year after his father's burial. 
-Democrat. 
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1 
Brief Illness Is Fatal 

i to Mrs. George S. Pate 
/ 7/~!Jurgettstown Home 

Burgettstown, Jan. 2.-Mrs. Mary 
Pate, aged 61 years, wife of George 1

1 S. Pate, died at her home here this 
morning at 8: 20 o'clock following I 
a brief Illness. Mrs. Pate was a 
member of the First · Presbyterian 
church and an active worker in the 
Women's Missionary society. She : 
. was well known here and highly re- 1 
spected. · 1 

w. A. M'GAlMONT DIES")' , .. 

: .. ~ · · . ~ AFTEff~tUNG 1lLN£SS 
rWas Prominent Mt. Pleasant 

Township Farmer and Active 

Churchman - Well K n o w n 

Throughout the Cour~ • 

Besides her husband she lea ,·ea I 
a son, Wylie G. Pate. of Colllns- i 
wood. N. J ., and a daughter, Myrtle, 1 
at home. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the late home here Sunday arter- 1 
noon at 2 o'clock. conducted by \ 
Rev. William Hays, pastor of the ! 
Flrst Presbyterian church. Inter- 1 
ment will be in the Fairview cem- \ 

_, q I '6 r-!fl:11. 
Hickory, Sept. 20.-William,: Addikn 

McCalmont, aged 67 yea.rs, a promin
ent farmer of Mt. Pleasant township, 
died at his home near here at 6 o'clock 
this morning after an illness -o! over 
a year of stomach trouble. 

tery. - • ·-

Mrs. Sarah M . Small 
Hickory, Feb. 28.-Mrs.,· Sarah 

Margaret Small, widow of David Kl 
Small, died Wednesday at 10 p. m :,· 
at the homo of her daughter, Mrs. I 
R. L. c_arter, of this· place, aged 84 
years, ., months and 4 days. Mr:5 
Small was the daughter of ·wm1am I 
a!1d Julia ·Ann Sheets, of Dunnigs· 
vi lle, where her girlhood days were 
sper:t. She leaves three sons, Wll
l!am A., J. Ross and John E. Small,/ 
all of Washington , and a daughter, 

· Mrs . R. L. Carter. with whom she 
made: her home. Surviving her also 
are six grandchildren and three i 
gre.n.t-grandchildren. She was a i 
faithful member of the Hickory Unit· 

, ed_ Presbyterian church and Sunday 
.I scncol. Funeral servicss will be held 

1 
Saturday afternoon at 1: 30 o•·c1ock at 
the Carter home, in charge or her 

1 
pastor, Rev. Charles Stunkard. The , 
Interment will be in the Hickory I 

~ =~-~:=~(9~ ... -$.c._·~:...· ___ _ 

Mr. McCalmont was· a son o! uohn 
and Mary Ann Moore McCalmont and 
was horn March 16, 1861. He was mar- 1 
ried October 27, 1886, to Miss Emma 
McConnell, daughter of Rev. Dr. W. A. 
McConnell, for many years pastor of 
the Hickory United Presbyterian 

- church.. He was 1t.n active member of 
the Hickory United Presbyterian 
church and in politics was a Republi
~n. having held many of the township 
)ffices. He was one of the progres
,ive farmers of the county and a most 
ilstima.ble citizen. 

He is survived by his wife and the 
rollowing children: Eltha, Janet, Wil
liam McC., and Alvin, all at home. 
Two brothers and a sister also sur
vive: Rev. Andrew McCalmont of 
Newton, Ia., Rev. D. T. McCalmont of 
Sebring, O. , and Mrs. R. G,. Jeffrey of 
Woodrow Funeral services will be 
held at the late home on Monday after- ' 
noon at 2 o'clock. The interment will / 
be private later in Mt. Prospect ceme-1 
tery. I 

EMERY-May 28, 1910, at Hickory , 
Washington county, Pa. , Mrs. Martha Ann 
Hamilt.on Emery, wife of E. G. Emery. 

Her death was due to a stroke of paraly
sis which came to her May 15. Mrs. 
Emery was born Nov. 4, 1844, in Notting
ham township, Washington county, Pa., ! 
and her early life was spent here. Her 
education was received a t the Washing- 1 

OBITUARY 
Margar:_e~ Emery. 

, ton Seminary. ·when she was 16 years 
?f age she made a professionfof her faith . 
m J esus Christ and united w.ilti the Pigeon 
Creek Presbyterian church.~ . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. PIIJ'.sons, of East 1 
Beau street, last evening re~lved a 1 
telegram announcing the deat.h at her · 
home in Coatesvil!e, Pa.; of Margaret/ 
Emery, 16-year-old daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Emery. Doo.th followed , 

: an illness of iseveral years. The little/ 
J gir1 was a gr,,ndd.aughter of El. G. 
Emery, of Hic1rnry, and of Mrs. W. H. 
Hartzell, 0£'· East Beau street. She1 
had frequently Tisited in We.shing- ' 
ton. Ma-rgaret Emery was a girl o!! 
loving disposition and beautiful char- • 
acter and was loved by all who knew i 
~~ ' 

On Dec. 1:S. · ;;Gs, she was united in mar
riage to E G. ~mery by the Rev. Mr. Hen
derson, pastor of the Pigeon Creek church. 
All of the children born. to them are liv
ing, vhose names are as follows: Mrs. 
William L. Mclivaine, of Pigeon Creek; : 
Dr. William H. Emery, of Coatesville, Pa.; 
Mrs. John :vr. Whitr , of Canonsburg, Pa.; 
Mrs. Dr. A. V. Davi,;, of Newark. O.; Boyd 
A. Emery. of Hicln.ry, Pa.; Dr. Walter V. 
Emery. of Sewickley. Pa.; Miss Myrtle P. 
"'"'1'>"~ ,t home. 

I 

DrED.-April 20, 1894, at his J~t.e res·i. 
~ence in Burgettstown, Robert Thomas 
Curry Stephenson, In· his 515th year. 
Mr. S~phenson was born· in Smith 
townsh1~ O~t. 16, 1839. In the early 
part of his hfe he was angaged in farm. 
ing on his farm in Smith township but 
for many years he had<t>een a citiz~n of 

, Bui:gettstow:n. He was in the shoe 
h.usiness here up to _8 or 10 years ago, 

[ and. after~ard was .~ngaged in the iron 
busmess m t,he ~tern part of the 
State. He wnsi pNsident of .the first 
s-cbool hoard of th"'e borough of Bnr
gettst?wn, serv!n,B}:wo yeal'I! in that 
.capaCity. Was a,¥> postmaster.at Bur
gett~t~wn ~uring the first Oleveland 
adm11'.!1stration. Mr. Stephenson leaves 
a family. of fl ve children, Mrs. Stephen
son havmg died about a year and a-half 
ai.?o. The children are: Harry, of El 
Mo~o, Oolo.; John, of this place; Misses 
8Rd1e and Belle, anc. Robert at home 
Jbe r~mains wero interred i~ the Pres: 

yter1a'? cemetery on Monday with 
impressive ceremonies by 'Richard 
Vadux Lodge, A. Y. M., of which lodge 
an order he was a member. A num-

1 ber C!f Masons were present from Oen
ten1t1al Lodge, 544, Carnegie, Pa. Mr. 
Stephenson was also a member of Bur
gettatown Council Jr. o. u. A. M., and 
that body also accompanied his remains 
to the tomb. 

, ,,rr .,,. A"°s;_re~:~cl F~~~uy:· 

I
. The de~th of Mrs. ~Charlotte Steph

enson, wife of R. T. U. Stephenson, of 

I
I Burget ts.to11·n, . h {lS n.lready been re

corded in THE DEMOCRAT. Mrs. / 
Stepli'cnsou died 011 the 0th of N ovem-
ber from nervous prostr11tiqn following 
a severe nttack or typhpid fever. She 
was about ~ years old. On the day ?. 
of her funeral there '"·ere many expres- · 
sions of regret and sorrow from those 
who knew her intimat~ly. She bad 
been a quiet, un assuming woman, a 

·Joyal wife and a devoted mother and 
faithful in all the duties of life. 'She 
wns a daughter of· the late 'iohn Rey
buck and in lior younger life had been 
:i. teacher in Smith to,vnship. · . 

'l'he family of M:r. Stephenson bas 
1.Jeen sorely afflicted. In June last·tiie
head of the house wns taken seriously . · 
ill and required almost constant atten
tion for severnl weeks. When he had 

, almost recovered he was seized with 
! typhoid fever and again was brought ., 
, ne:1r death's door. Two of their child- ) 

l 
ren were also smitten with the disease · 
und when it finally attacked the wife 

1 

and mother she wns so enfeebled by 
constant waiting upon the others 

. that she fell an easy Yictim to the raY
, ages of the terrible disease. 

We are glad to learn that Miss Be.Ile, 
who is still quite ill, is somewhat bet 
ter and it isaltogether probable she wil 
recover. The Stephenson family have 
sympathy of many friends in their 
great sorrow. 



., 
D. M. DONEHOO 

· 1 . 
~. M. DONEHOO, ~~ YEAHS 
' . 

. 'JUSTICE or ~EA~L DIES; 
His Loss Regretted by Thous

: ands of Persons Who Had 

.· :~:Personal or Business Associa- , 
· -'. '-tions With Him. 

· · D. M. Donehoo, well known through- , 
out the county, for 30 years a justice 
of the peace in Washington, died yes
terday morning at 8: 16 o'clock at his 
'.wme in . North Main street. He wad 
71i years of age. His death came fol
iowing a. two weeks' illness. 

Known as " 'Squire" Donehoo on ac-
1 count or his long serv1ce as a justice 
1 or the peace in Washington, promi· 1 
nent in business circles for close to a 
half century and known by thousands 
through J.!.Elrsonal and business assocla
tioc·~. ;\,fr. Donehoo's death is regarded 
as a · distinct loss to the community. 
His funeral will be held from his late 
home in North Main street at 4 

1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. · 
1 Daniel M. Donehoo was one of Wash-
ington's . most prominent citizens, ; 

/ closely identified with the Interests of ' 
1 
the town. He was extensively Inter-

' eeted 1n theYrt!'al estate p uslnesi;. He I 
1. had been a resident ot Washington 
! !or the past 46 years. 
1 Mr. Donehoo was born on July 6, 
' 1840, in Cr'osscreek township, a son of 
I William and Rebecca Wilson Donehoo, 
tti,e former a native of Allegheny coun
ty, who came to 7,Tashington county 
about 1835, and was one of the early 
cabinet makers and undertakers ot 
Crosscreek township. William Done- r 
hoo was one of the prominent citizens J 

of Crosscreek township and in 1860 , 
waa .c_ensus taker for the ftve norther~ ! 

r 
i 

townships of the county. ·He married 
Rebecca Wilson, who was born in 
Allegheny county and of ilieir· union 

. was born four children, two of whom 
· died In infancy'. Mr. Donehoo's death 
removes the last of the family. His 
only brother, Henry W. Donehoo, died 
on August 13, 1909. He was a resi
dent of Crosscreek township, a promi
nent citizen, and successor to his 
father in the undertaking business. 

D. M. Donehoo was reared In his 
native township and obtained his edu
cation in the common schools and the 1 

old Crosscreek academy. He engaged I 
in farming and undertaking for a time 1 

when a young man. In 1869 he was 1 

elected prothonotary of Washington 1 

county and removed to Washington. ! 
He served three years in that office . . 
He was chosen justice of . the peace 

r 
following· iiis- term- as--prothonotarY'I 
and as justice he served more than 301 
years. He was a justice in the true l 
sense of the word -and during his years' I 

I service administered t.he business that I 

I 
came through his office in a highly sat
isfactory manner. He made hosts of 

I 
friends. 

On account of his real estate and 
I other Interests he maintained an 
I office and until his last Illness. which 

I 
was of short duration, he was at his 
office every day. He was a man al- ; 

I 
ways closely· identified in the progress 
of the town and kept in touch with 

, public matters. He served faithfully 
for eleven years as a member of the 

' school board. A Democrat In politics 
he always took an active Interest in 
the affairs of his part.y. He had long 
been a member of the Second Presby
terian church of Washington and a 
member of the board of deacons. Mr. 
Donehoo was formerly a director and 
vice president of the First National 
bank and was also formerly secretary I 
and treasurer of the Washington 1 

County Fire Insurance company. i 
Mr. Donehoo was married in 1869 to 1 

Agnes McFarland, of Crosscreek town- i 
ship. She survives with one son, Dr. \ 
J. Frank Donehoo, of Washington. I 

I 
~'TURUJ•;o!'li-At P nil n dclphtA , Pa.:. on 1 

1,~ri da v June 1. 19::J, ~frs. HANNAH f.Jki!: 
,ST URGEON. wi (low o f 83.mue l S lurgeou ; _ 

: late o f :M.cDonald, Pa., n.nd daughter or th~ 
I late MaJ , Willia m Lee ot Cross C:roek. Pll . 

Funeral servi ces a t Cross Cn •e k Sunda.v . 
June 3 nt 3 p . m. (Ea~tern Standard Time) , 
at the ' home oi' Mrs. '\\' . C raig Let?. 

' 

The marr~;·9'1l! of Miss Mary Jan1 
Taylor, of Pliiladelphia, to W. Craig1 
Lee, of Crosscreek, will be solemnized! 
next Thursday evenin~ . . February 6, ; 
at the retdenee- of her brother, the 
Rev. Andrew Todd Taylor, D. D., North' 
Twelfth street, Philadelphia. The 
bI?de _a~d groom expect to spena thi 
winter 111 southern California. · · 

• . t /qo r 

3 · 
4:11<._ 

. - \ 
MRS. HARRY LEE ·•• '.-"t.i, \ 

• Mr.s. Harry Lee 'died at her home in 
Crosscreek township on Thursday after
noon, August 1, 1907, aged 38 . years. 
The cause of her death was uraemic 
poisoning. She had been ill for several 

1 weeks and her death was not unexpect-
1 ed. Mrs. Lee was a daughter of C. C. 
' Rea, of Rea's Station on the Wabash, 
now deceased. She was well known 
throughout this section of the coun~y 
and had a wide circle of, friends. She 
was a consistent member of the Cross
creek Presbyterian church. Besides 
her mother, Mrs. C. ··c. Rea, and her 
husband, the deceased is survived by 
three childreil, Monford and Lester 
.Gee, twins, and Charles Lee. The fol- i 
lowing brothers and sistr also survive: ! 

.9!iarles Rea, of Rea Sj;ation; Mrs. John / 
Smiley, Burgettstown; Mrs. W. C. j 
Marshall, Washington; Mrs. W. H. / 
Buchanan, of Independence township ;i 
Mrs. H. C. Scott, Allegheny; Mrs. H. ' 
H. Cummins, Cadiz, Ohio; Mrs. R. K. 
Donaldson, Columbus, Ohio, and Miss 
Alberta Rea, of Rea Station. · Funeral 
services were held Saturday aftemoon 1t'' 
at two o'clock from her late home and r/ 
the interment' was made in Crosscree1'. · 
cemetery. (.. t . J\ 

·, 

... 
MRS. A. B. LEE , , 

Pauline Bucher, wife of Albert B. Lee, J.: 
of Los Angeles, California, formerly of ,·v 
Burgettstown, died at ber home March f 
28, 1906, of consumption, at the age 01·· 
62 years. She was buried from th 
First Presbyterian church, Los Angeles, ,: 
of which she was a consistent member \ 

: The services were conducted by Rev: · 
1 Mr. Fisher and Dr. Adams, assistan 
pastor of the church. She was laid t 
r est in Evergreen cemetery amid a oe 
tn /lowers, and is mourned by a host o 
friends, both in Los Angeles and Bur 

I 
irettstown. Mrs. Lee was graduate 
from Scio college with honor about 3 

I 
years ago, and was a successful teache11 
for many years. She was a woman of! 

/ beautiful Christian charaC"ter, and had 

I 
the rare gift of making ;riends wher,
ever she went, friends who never forgot 

I 
her, no matter how long she was sepa
rated from ~hem. She leaves a _husband 

I 
and four children: John, who 1s mana
ger of a newspaper in Spokane, Wash-
ington; Lillie, who is at home with her 
father; Lida, who recently married Mr. 
George Hibbard, a successful business 1 
man of Los Angeles, and Arthur, who 
;s connected with the Record, one of the 

, b_est papers of Los Angeles; also two 
sisters, Mrs. James T. Marquis, and 
Miss Rachel Bucher. 



:fassed Her Life ·· 
in ·crosscreek 

LVIrs. Jane Lee Kerr Dies at Her 
, :JIii . I 

Home J!t the Age of Eighty.Six 

.1 · Years. 
I /q/~ 

crosscreek, April 2,.-Following an 
illness of 13 weekB Mrs. Jane Lee 1 

Kerr died last night at her home ln 
Orosscreek at . the age of 86 )'.ears.. -
S·he was the widow of I. H. Kerr, !or 
many years a well known merchant 
o·f Crosscr0€k. 

The daughter of the late Hugh Lee. 
Mrs. Kerr was born in the Crosscreek 
neighborhood and had spent · her 
whole life in thill community. She 
was the first child baptized by the 
Rev. John Stockton, D. D., who was 
for 50 yea.rs pastor of the Crosscreek 
Presbyterian church. Mrs. Kerr was 
the last of h.er fa.mily. She leaves 
two sons, A. H. Kerr, of Burgettstown, 
and M. B. Kerr, of Minneapolis, Minn. 
One daughter, tlfe widow of Dr. T. C. 
M. Stoc!..ton, died seven years ago. 

Funeral services will be held in the , 
Crosscreek Presbyterian church at 2 I 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Interment 
;;:c:.e~k:~he ~Id burying ground at J 

BURGEITSTOWN MAN··.··· .. :/ 

· 15 CLAIMEU BY DEATH"' 
Thomas Vance Lee, Well Known 

Undertaker, Dies Following 
Illness of · Seve,ral :weeks- I 

Funeral Tomo~row 'After~~on. , 

' --.. l.f 3,;z. 
Burgettstown, Jan. 22. - Thomas 

1tance Lee died in his home at this 
place Saturday evening at 5 o'clock 
following an lllness of several weeks. 
, ·.A, son of the late· William S. and 
Eudenna Yance Lee, the deceased 
was born on the Lee farm near Cross· 
creek, November 24, 1866. Six years 
later the family moved tt> -Burgetts- , 
town where Mr. Lee had resided ever · 
since with the exception of two years I 
spent fn Wheeling, W. Va. He suc
ceeded his father in the .undertaking : 
business a.nd had been engaged in that 1 

business continuously until his death. 1 

On June 3, 1891, Mr. Lee married I 
l\liss Willa Carnahan who survives 
with · the following- children all at 
home: William Vance Lee, Jr., Anna 
Mary· and James Ra.lph Lee. One sis
ter, Mrs. W. S. Scott, of Burgettstown 
ruso survives. 
, .The funeral services will be held in 

the late home Tuesday afternoon at 
'.!:30 o'~lock, in charge of the Rev. W. 
M.~ Hayn, . pastor or the First Presby-

1 '"ln church ot this place. The in- 1 
·• w,ill be in the Fair.view i:eme- ! 

HUGH'. (ttror. HlCKlffil: 
'. mEs VEHY.-SUDD[NlY 

. 1 . . 
. , . , ,; -·--.-., : ··~1 .. ;~!..,- ~~ .... t 

1Well Known - CitizeTI -l'"l?.asses 
A~ay: ~ -His 'Home ~~ . Re~lt 
of Heart :·Attack-Was Suc~-

cessful Farm~r· / 9.J' 
Hickory, Jan. 13.-Hugh Lee, aged 

74, a :;,rominent and highly respect
ed resident of this place, died at 
his homtl at 7 o'clock this morning, 
of heart trouble with complica-
tions. 

A son of John and Jane Ann 
Scott Leo. and the last survivor, 
with the exception of one, of nine 
cbfldren, Mr. Lee was born on a 
farm in Jefferson township, this 
county, Christmas Day, 185~. There 
he spent his entire active hfe as a 
farmer. He was especially fond of 
r.heep antl excelled In this branch 
of farming. In 1873 he was united 
in marriage with Jennie Scott, of 
Burgettstown. Formerly members of 
the Ci-osscreek Presbyterian church, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Lee joined the Mt. 
Pleasant United Presbyterian church 

I after their removal to Hickory ln 
October, 1922. 

Besides his wife, Mr. Lee is sur-
1 vived by his sister, Mrs. Lucy Ran
kin,, of Hickory; one son, Harry 

I Scott Lee of Crosscreek township; 
' three gra~dsons, Harry Lester Lee. 
who res ldes on the home farm In 
.l ctferson township; Hugh Mont: 
ford Lee, and Charles Rea Lee, of 
Crosscreek.,township. Two great- I 
g.·andchlldren, Anna Marie Lee and 
Harry Lester Lee, also, survive. 

Funeral services , will be held at 
t4e late home Friday afternoon at 
1 : ZO o'clock, conducte!I by Rev. 
Charles Stunkard. Interment will be 
' In the Crosscreek cemetery. 

rlGEo··. AN·o .. PRDMINENt[{·~ 
i'~OMAN OF &ROSS&ff [[J 
I: ' ' IS &lMMEO 'BY IJfAiH 
i .. · · ~J:,q2.o. "'t 
I . Crosscreek. July 2-0.-Mrs. lsabru 
Parke Dunbar, aged 91 years, widow, 
of .-. Willfam Dunbar, whose death · oc'. 
curred i? 1894, one of the most widely· 
known women of this section_ ot .tne· 
county, died at her home, one and one.. 
halt miles south ot here this morni · 
at 6: 30 o'clock. She- had beell tn 
feeble health for the last month, · but 
her coudltlc>~ ,did not become serious 
until Thursday. 

'Mrs. Dunbar was born in Sanlth 
township, and had spent her entire 1 

lffe in northwestern Washington 
county. She wa.<i a daughter of Gar- / 
ret Van Eman. Jn her earlier years she j 

,

1 
was a.. Jnemb"'1' .. of..tb.e. Candor: P.resoy...J 
torian church at Raccoon. Upon her 
removal to this district 50 yea.rs ago, 
she united with the Crossoreek church: 

! of the same ·denomination. . 
I Ma's. Dunbar came ~om a family 
. noted for its longevity. She was a 

/ 

uiember of a family of three brothers 
and five sisters, three of whom sur

' vive, all attaining an age of SO or · 
, more yea.rs. . Her surviving sister, 
; Mrs. James Stevenson, or Raccoon, is 

1
89 ~:ears of age; &ott Van Eman who 
resides ln Colorado, ls &4_ year; old, 

, and Lee Van Eman, residing now in : 
r California, ls 87 years old. 

Of five sons and .fonr daughters born 
to Mrs. Dunbar; four · sons and three 
daughters survive: Mrs. Hannah Mary 
Dunc~ . .Mrs. Elizabeth Patterson, and 

; W. T. and George C. Dunbar, at home; • 
Mrs .. .ftaohel Gault, C"rosscreek town- / 

. ship; er. s. Dunbar, Crosscreek and I 
Dr. J . "7. Dundar, Old Concord, super- i 
intendent of the Institute ot Practical I 
Arts for · Immigrants and Their Chil- ; 
dren. , / 

1 F'lineral services will be held at the 
1 ·~nbar home Thursday atternon at 2J 

, o_clock in charge of Rev. D. L . Say, . ;a AJ j 1 2(3Sisted by Rev. C. L_ ·McKee of 
Mrs. J. W. Meree!r 71,4 ] / Washington. Interment wiU be in' the 

, Crosscreek cemetery. 1 
Mrs. Lide Mercer, wife of nq · · · 

Joh.n W. Mercer, died at her hom~ 
In Oaliforniia on Tuesday morn:l.ng,, 
February 13, of- genera.I debllllty., 
aged about 65 yea.rs. Mrs. Meroer's1 
maiden name Wlas Cornelius. She, 
lldas twice married. &r first · hus-1 
band wias Thomas Paxton, of Mc-1 
Conn.ells M'llls. Two sons blessed this! 
union. They are Dr. C. P . Paxton, 
of California, and Harry Paxton. 
Mrs. Mercer is also survived by I 
her husband , Dr. J. W. Mercer, for
mrerly of Chartiers, but later of El- , 
dersville, now, of California. She w:as i 
a member or the Presbyterian!' 
cl.lurch. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday evening. Interment in 
Cross Roads cemetery near Canons- I 
burg. 

~ 

. I •. •..• ~ 'l 
i . Mrs. Mary A. Bell i:·r!.- ::_ ... 

.Mrs. Mary A. Bell, wife of Dr. Joe- 1 
eph Bell, deceased, died at the home· of '. 
her brother, Oliver Tucker, in Elders- / 
ville, Saturday evening, January 'l:T, af--'. 
ter a lingering illnes1 ol dropsy. Fu- , 
neral services were held at the Tucker J 

home yesterday at 10:30 a. m. , Inter
ment in South , Side cemetery, Pitts- ' 
burg. Mrs. Bell was a daughter of 
MartiD Tucker and waa born near Tuck
ers church on t'he farm now owned by 
Thomas Mccreight. She is survived by 
one brother, Oliver, of Elderaville. She · 
was 6i years of age. -Mrs. Bell resid
ed in Burgettstown for a number of ' 

years. _ /tj / j_" .. , 
••• _ ........ . .. . ..... . Jt . .-. ...... .. . , ••• 1 



:) , 
The funeral services over the remains I 

:of Mrs. Alexander Smith, of Jefferson 
township, were held on Saturday con~ 
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Calhouer, pastor / 
of the Eldersville M. P. church. Mrs. 
Smith had been seriouslv ill for the past : 
six weeks and her death .which occurred I 
Tltursday evening was not unexpected. 

f
rs. Smith had suffered from rheuma- , 
m for two years and had been unable 

I leave her rolling chair without assis- I 
' tance. Despite this fact she had al- · 
ways a bri(lht face and a kind word for : 
everv person. She was aged 68 years . 
and 8 months. Mrs. Smith was mar- · 

. ried on November 4, 1858 to Mr. Smith ' 

/9o~; 
' i. 

MRS. ALEXANDER SMITH 1· 

by the Rev. James I. ·Brownson, of 
Washington. Last November they -cel
ebrated the 50th anniversary of their i 
marriage. Soon after that time Mrs. / 
Smith became seriously ill and she ~ad-! 
uallv sank until her death' occurred last! 

·week. Mrs. Smith was a consistent 
1 Christian woman. Besides her aged r 
husband she is survived by the follow- , 
ing chi!Jren: Mrs. , W. W. Elliott, of i 
Independence township; Mrs. Cyrus : 
Ferguson, of Hollidays Cove, W. Va. ; , 
James Smith, of Burgettstown; R. C .. j 
Smith, of Eldersville, Earnest Smith, ,· 
of Canonsburg, and H. C. Smith, of 
Greenville. Twenty-five grandchildren I 
and three great-grand children also sur-1 
vive. Mrs. A. P. Walker of Hollidays 
Cove, is the only sister surviving. A 

! 

~

J1. - "'"'i .... __ . --- -1 /j,l:f.,ra. 'w~lson. ~;.-;~; . ~6' 
Mrs. Isabelle Smith Elliott (f:W7!,t 

Wilson Elliott, died Saturday at 
:·15 a. m. .at her home In Iilde- i 

pendence . township, · near West! 
Middletown. Death ·,vas due to com-i 
plicatlons. She was born on October/ 
23, 1851, in Jetrerson township, near, 
Eldersville. She was a daughter otl 
Alexander nnd Margarat Smith. Fol'! 
nine years she made her home withJ 

I 
A. E. Walker, In Cross Creek townshi~ 
She receive:! her education in the pu 
lie schools o! Jefferson township, an 

I 
when a young woman attended the oldl 
Pleasant Hill seminary that formerlY1 
stood near Wtist Middletown. She was1 

I married to Wilson Elliott on June 23,I 
, 1881. He d!P.d sevenl •years ago. Mrs.1· 
Elliott was IL memb<~r of the Presby
terian churc!l, being :,dentifted with thei 
Avella chur•;h at the time of her, 
death. She leaves these children: / 

: Ressie, Rhoda and John, at home; also, 
; these brothe~s and sister: William c.: 
•Smith, of Colorado; Ernest B .. ot Can- , 
onsburg; James E ., of Burgettstown; : 
R. Clark, of Hanlln ; Harry C., of l 
Greenville, '\Ild Mrs. Cyrus Ferguson, : 

I of McDonald. Funeral services will be · 
/ teld at her late home today at 1 "'· ' 
m., to be conducted by Rev. Mr. Mc
Cracken, of the Avella Presbyterian 
chuTch. The interment will be at · 
West Middletown. 

' 'S. J. H. J OHNSON.tl'/ .:,,...,., 
Mrs. J~. Johneon died sudden!~ -·~tr 

her home In Independence towm1hlp, I 
near \Vest Middletown, lfrlday · night, ! 
heart trouble being the a ilment. 8he: 
was a .getl a /Jout 65 years. 'l'hc deceaseJ I 
was t he w iie of J o hn L . .Johnson. a nd l 
for se-vera l years resided with her fam
lly on North l\luin st reet, removing two 
or three years a go to ttie old home. inl 
Independence where they own a farm. I 

She was u member of the U . P. church : 
at ,ves t Middletown, and a good wo- : 
man. with many friends. Besides the ' 
husband :ihe leaves the 1'.ollowlr.g chll- · 
dren: Dr. Dwic-ht Johnson, In the -West ; :' 

the home farm, and. . MIBses · 
:t..oe ·a.cha.me. /.. ..... ,, . ·. r .,. .. 

··~ ..J.. ·.;_ 

D1En.-At her home near Sulphur 1 

Springs, Ohio, on the 25th ult;, suddenlv · 
of heart failure, :\frP. S~rah 'jf McCan;- · 
mon. She was the daughter of John i 
and Ellen ( McConnell ) ·. Stt!venson, I 

I former well-known residents of Cross-
i creek and Jefferson townships. She was . 
i born near Elder8ville fifty-one years ago, \' 
i and in her youth attended church at 
: Crosscreek. A kind and genial Christian I 
I 1adv, she lea ves hosts of friendR in 

\Va-shington county to mourn her sud- ,. 
den demise. She iR survived bv her I 
husband, Rohen l\lcCammon, also· well 

® 

M~S. Jilli~. EJlttif j ) 
/]l[S AT W. MIDOLETOWNJ 
: Well Known Woman Succumbs 1 

After Illness Due to Paraly- ! 
sis, Grip and Pneumonia- ; 

Was 68 Years Old. I 
I 
I 

West Middletown, June 10.-Mrs. : 
, Adaline McNary Thompson, aged 68 J 

years, wife of John L. Thompson, or , 
near here, died at her home this 
morning at 7:30 o'clock. More than 
a year ago she suffered a stroke of 
paralysis. A few months ago she 
was stricken by grip and her health 
had failed · since, bronchial pneumo
nia developing and causing death. 

Mrs. Thompson was a daughter of /' 
the late Mr. and Mrs. David E. Mc
Nary, of Crosscreek townshtp. Sh<:! 1 

was born in 1858 in North Strabane I 
township, her parents removing to I 
Crosscreek when she was 12 years · 
of age. In June, 1890, she was mar
ried to John L .. ·Thompson, who sur
vives. They located upon the old 
Thompson homestead, residing there 
since. / 

Becoming a member of the Grove r 
United Presbyterian church. of this 1 

place, Mrs. Thompson had been one ! 
of its consistent and active mem- 1 
bers since early life. As long as her ' 
he.11th permitted, she . took an active : 
part in the Sunday school Women's r 
Missionary society, and ' in everY ; 
phase oC the work of the congrega- I 
tion. : 

Five children we1·e born to l\frs . ! 
Thcmpson, of whom three sur;-ive 1 

as followH: Roy Mc :\a"'ary Thompson : 
and Miss Laura Bellf. Tll£U>•pso1v - -
home, and Mrs . cy:r ~ _ _..,, 
- · ··-·1n p. l\J_w~ 

-- - ? 

\
.0,7 :·; , 
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McDOWELL-McPEAKE 

Margaret J. McPeake, of Hickory, 
and John H. McDowell, of Mt. Pleas
ant township, were married at noon 
Wednesday, October 14, IQ()!, at the · 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mre. Jam.es McPeake, of Hickory . . 
The_wedd1~g wae a quiet affair only 
the 1mmed1ate friends and reJati· 
b

. . ves 
etng 10 atte~dance. The ceremony 

w?e performed . by the. Rev. J. E. 
M11Jer; paetor of the Mt. Prospect 
Presbyterian church. The bride 
wae a ·school teacher and ie 8 pop _ 
Jar u . young. woman. Mr. McDowell : 
1e the eon of Jacob F. McDoweJI 
Mt. Pleasant tow h · f ' a 

I 
late .TarneP McCammon, of \Vt'st Alex- d ne 1P armer. After 
ander. He is a n iteran of t he Civil war, a.~~ din~ trip through the east 
prominent in Grand Army cfrcl eR, and ;;siting Harriebur~, \\raehington, 

'. one of the ll lOHt wPa lth y and intiuent ial , , · C. , an_d other points · the young : 
cit izens of Crawfo1d count y, Ohio. Be- · ~~upJe will make their home in l'It. 

: known in t his county, be ing a son of the : 

~ides her husband she ~ves one daugh- , easant township. 
ter and three sons. / T f 'J ' 



WELL KNOWN WOMAN \ i MRS. SARAH PATTERSON 
bf CROSSCREEK DEAD1 IS DEAD AT THE 

. Mrs. Mary B. Reed, Mother of 

Cashier of People 's National 
I 

Bank Here, is Dead After Short · 

~ss7 was 75 Yc::trs of Age. 
·Q~c2#" l'f 17 
Following a very brief illness or 

pneumonia Mrs. Mary B. Ree<:!, one 
of the most respecterr residents or l 
Crosscreek township and mother of J !' 
Winfield Reed, (•ashier of the People'~ 
National bank of this place, died at 
·her home yesterday morning at 2: 30 
o'clock. Funeral services will be held 
from the Reed homestead near Cross
creek Friday morning at 11 o'c10ck. 
_The inte.rment will be in the Cross
creek cemetery. Mrs. Reed was aged 
75 years. 

One week ago Monday Mrs: Reed 
contracted a heavy cold which termin· 
ated in pneumonia. Her condition 1 

was serious owing to her age. She had 
practically recovered from the attack 
of pneumonia, but owing to her weak· 
ened condition she failed · to gain 
strength and rapidly sank until death 
came yesterday morning. 

Mrs.I Reed who was born March 21 
1836, in Merrimack, New Hampshire: 
was a daughter or David and Clarissa , 
Tucker. The early years of her life 
were spent in New Hampshire until . 
her parents moved to Ohio near Mans- -

. field. Her parents were very prominent I 

1

1 in the New England states. After go- I 
Ing to Ohio Mrs. Reed, then Miss 

1 

-Tucker, taught school for a number 
or years. 

She was united in marriage with I 
Mr. Reed October 28, 1868, and after 
their marriage the·y moved to Cross- 1 
creek township, where ther settled on , 
the farm where l\Irs. Reed died yes- , 
terday. Their first home was a log II 
house, which was built in the year IJ 

1826. In_ 1889 a substantial residence J 

modern In every way was erected. 
Mrs. Reed was an upright Christian 

woman and had the respect or the en
tire community in which she lived. 
S•he was well known throughout the 
western an,:: northern aptr of the coun-! 
ty and was held in high esteem. She 1 

was a consistent memb·er of the Cross- -
1 creek Presbyterian church in which I 

her husband had been an otticer for !, 
many years previous to his death. Mr.! 

1 Reed's death occurred 12 years ago I 
' lacking three days. . : 
: ' :r•he citildren survivitg Mrs. Reen -_ 
are Mrs. A. W. Wilson, of near W1l- -
sons Mills, Crosscreek township; ' 
Mrs . John Chapman, of Burgettstown· , 
AJlie M., Mabel B. and A. Livoni~ · 
Reed, at home, and J. Winfield Reed 
cashier of the People's National Bank 
of this place. Clinton, another son, 
died several years ago. 

AGE Of 83/f;~ 
Widow of T. M. Patterson Suc

cumbs to Infirmities Incident .. 
to Old Age-Suffered From _ a 

Broken Hip for Three Yea.rs 

Without Complaint. 

HER HUSBAND WAS 

PROMINENT CITIZEN 

Avell a, Dec. 2.-At the advanced age 
1 of 83 years and after suffering from 
J the effects of a broken thigh for the 

I 
past three years without even making 
a murmur or a complaint, Mrs. Sarah 
J. Patterson. widow of T. M. Patter· 

I 
son, died at her home near Pattersons 
Mills, this morning at 2 o'clock. Fun-
eral services will be held from the 
Patterson home Monday at 10:30 

, o'clock conducted by the Rev. H. W. 
' Hanna, of the Crosscreek Presbyter
ian church. The interment will be in 
the Crosscreek cemetery. 

Two years ago last April Mrs. Pat
terson while working in her kitchen 
tripped and fell to the floor, breaking 
her thigh. sh·e never . recovered from 
this fall and since had been confined 
to her bed. During this long illness 
Mrs. Patterson was never heard to 
make a complaint J.nd never s poke or 

I
i having a pain or an ache and was al
wys cheerful. Her death resulted from 

1 the infirmities of old age coupled with 

I 
the effects of this injury. 

Mrs. Patterson who was a daughter 
bf John Barber, of Jefferson township, 

, was born November 18, 1827. She · 
was united in marriage with T. M. I 
.t'atter son , one of the foremost citi-

: zens of Crosscreek township in his I time, January 14, 1847. Mr. Patter
. son was known as one of the best far· 
mers and sheep breeders of this sec-, 
t!on of the county. For many years I 
he conducted a store at Pattersons , 
Mil!s in connection with his farm. , 
His 200 acre tract was one of the best I 
in this section of the county and con-

' tained the very best improvements, 

I 
among which were several good barns. 

Mr. Patterson's .death occurred April 
17, 1896. Since the death of Mr. Pat-

/ 
terson his widow had resided on the 
old homestead farm, having with her 

I 
brothers and sisters. On October 16 
this y~ar a brother, John Moore Bar-I 
ber, died. There yet survive one ! 

I brother and one sister, Abraham Bar· 
, ber and Fannie Barber. No children 
were ever born to Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
terson. 

Mrs, Patterson was. a consistent I 
~ember of the Crosscreek Presbyter- • 
1an church and was one of its most ; 
.~iberal supporters. , .. ., . 1 

@ -34 
- -- · ·' 

Mrs. T. M . Patter&on I 

At the advanced age of 83 years /1 

and after suffering from the ef
!cicts of a broken thigh for the past1 
three years, Mrs. Sarah J . Patter· ' 
1;011, widow of T. M. Patternon, died i 
_'1t. l:er home near Pattersons Mills, / 
F1·H]ay mo_rning at 2 o'clock. Fun-1 
er:tl services were held from the j 
l'atterson home Monday at 1 o: 30 
oc:for: "h condu,;:ted by the Rev. H. w; 
!f.tnna of the Cross Creek Presbyter
ian church. The interment was in 
U1e Cross c-~eek cemetery. 

Two years ago last Aprit Mrs. Pat- 1 

te!·son while working in her kitchen / 
-~ripped and fell to the floor, break
u1g Iler thigh. She never recover
CCI frnir this fall and since had been 
c,,nfined to her bed. Mrs. Patter
s,m who wa,3 a daughter of .John Bar
t_er of Jefferson township, was born 
~o,·en:. ber 18, 1827. She w,as united 
rn marriage with T . ;\f. Patterson one 
of th~ foremost citizes of Cross : 
C1·cek towship in hi•3 time, January r., 
14, _1847 -1 ." 02__/f I tJ . f._. 

. - · · . . - . - 11 

~Dies at Age 11,;J 
J Of 81 Years 
I 

; John Mitchell, Prominent Resi-

dent of Independence Town

ship, La.id to Rest Yesterday, 

Independence, May 11.-FUneral! / 
,ervices were held yesterday after
noon over the remains of John Mit
chell, a lifelong resident of the west- -
em end of Washington county, whose 
death occurred on Monday of this 
week at his home two 0 miles north or 
Independence. Interment was in the 
Bethel burying ground near Elders
ville. 

Mr . . Mitchell was 81 years of age 
~nd h!s death while directly due to i 
mnrm1tles of his years came aften l 
years of suffering from rheumatism. ! 
rlefore he was rendered almost help- I 
less by his affliction he was a success- 1 

fur farmer. He was widely known as · 
a student of the Bible and it is said 
that for the past 15 years he had made 
it a practice to read the Bible from 

1 cover to cover from two to three 
t imes every twelve months. 

Born in the Independence ·section 1
1 

Mr .. Mitchell was ~ son of William :.nd 
Mai Y _McBride l\lhtchell. being one oil 
a family of six children. Many ,·ears 1 

ag_o he was uni ted in marriage .vlth 
Mlss Martha Buxton, who survives. 

He also leaves t.wo children. Mrs. 
Mary Driscoll at h ,'lme, and Ed Mit
chell of near Virginia Station. One 

; brother and ono sister also survive: 

I 
Eph:ia..1 Mitchell of San Diego, Cali
forma, ~ow 79 years of age, and Mrs. 

, Anna Richardson, of Coraopolis, now 
85 years of age. Mrs. Isaac Wible of 
Duncan avenue, Washington Is 31 
niece of Mr. Mitchell. ' 
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LIRST THREE FAIRS 
THUR&D!'\Y, S.EPTEMBER 
•. ~·. . 

~ ::Ar BURGETTSTOWN 

29,,· 1904 

@ 
:·. 'tloi'riest1c· np11uractutes:' l::lym· .l!'arrar, 1 
C~erry Valley; !· P. Scott

1 
Veu}ce; · M. 

. ,!\,.,:,fl..eed. . , · . ,. . 

~~/ --:__·~~-~-~I 
List ·of Office~s Who Had · Charge/6f 

WHHlf HICKORY HAD 
AGRICULTURAL. FAIR , 

teather articles. Ja:mes- · Mc-Bride 
Butr;tlo; Joseph Hemphill , Hickory;' 
Gree; Campbell. _ 

Miscellaneous, A. V. McGngin . .T. s: 
Buchanan, Hickory; J. M. Donaldson, 
Buffalo. 

Exhibitions in 1856, 1857 

and 185E'. . , . 
--/401.f· 

nur,e;cttstc·.wn. Nov. 1. - Some timoj 
ago .i. S. \ 'ance c.!isco\;O)·M.~Hlet".pr~n:1., · 
inri1' .iisL ot' th e t!rs f fair cvei'"neTil'' Yi:,' 
tb e l 'nion Agricnlturnl association. 
and now comes \V ._ \V. P,Yles with the 1· 

lists ol' the seeoncl and third fairs. The 
first is an e ight-page folder, seven by 
ten inch es , three pages of which are , 
1!.ivotc ct to the lil,t or premiums ; the 
or.h t T five pages contain the names of 
t he ofllecrs, constitution and by-laws. 
P.tc, The seco1~d and thrid are four 
Jl:l.;.\"CS. nine hy e leven inches. and are 
tak en up · mostly with the list ot 
pr·cminms. The first fair was heir! 
Wedn esday and Thursctay, October 8 
an1l !l, 18.5G , and the officers were as 
follows : 

Pre3i<len1.- -Jo,:;eph Vance. 
Vi ce Presidents-W. M. Lee, HoJ. 1 

Janel Scott. .Tames Rankin, T . C. Hun- I 
ter. ·,v. P : Va nce. , · I 

Dir~cwrs-J. N. Scott. David Gan It. 1 
.Ta.:nes Walk er, 0 . P. Cook. ;\'lllt.on Mil- I 
!e r. William Van Ostran<l. James I 
H111,bes. Thomas Vance. John Simon- I 
ton , · Lysand e r Patte rson. J. L. Proud- , 
lit . . ). S. Duncan .. Jamef! i\lcCalmont. 

Secrct.aries-S. G. Scott ancl J . B. ! 
11 hilli s. 

Treasurer-.T. B. Phillips. 
The c,fficers of the second fair. which 

wa s hel ·l on Thursday and Friday, Oc· l 
tn:1t~r .. S'ancl 9. 18iii. W<:' l'e as follows: 

Prcsi,l ent-.Jos<> ph V:ince. 
Yic~-Presi1lents-\V illiam L. Archer. ) 

W. J> . \'ancc. James n.ankin . John :\1c· 
Connell. William ;\I. Lee. ! 

···. Directors - John Cole, Alexander 
La ,wthcrs. S. :\I. Coll'en. John Camp
!Jcll·. Wi!liam :·,! . Lee. Dr. William · 
Donn an. Aus t.In :\lilh.11·. John N. :\le- , 
Dona Id. .John S. Dunc:in. Thomas :\le· 
Carre ll. 1-1~~\ 'lan<l Sc:itt. John L. Prourl-
Ot.. .I a.mes H ,:~heR. · I 

Secretarics- .. lohn P . Woo:! an1l J . Il. 
Phillis. 11 

TreaSlll'Cl'-J. D. Pl:illis . . 
'r!:c· .third fair w:,: ,; he ld . Thursday i 

-~.: l<'rlday, Oct11 1Jl·r ~' ~:i ncl G. 1SuS, with / 
· fo ll owing- o11icc rs: · 
Prrs itlcm-.Jan1es .\f<':Cil lh1ont. · ~ 
Vice- l'1 'C':si<lents - .Jami's Donehoo, 

Tenth and Last of Exhibitions in Mt. 

Pleasant Town Was Held 

Just 35 Years Ago. 

It has been 35 years since the tenth 
annual exhibiti cn of the Mt. Pleasant 
Equitable Ag~iclillt!!"al-~ .WAsJ9ciatlon 
was held at Hickory on'\\Vednesuay 
and Thursday, September 29 and 30, 
1869. The fair g rqunds were located 
near where tha :voads IE!adtil'g · from 
Venice and Canom;burg enter the east 
end of the town. Many names familiar 
throughout a large region were that 
year among the list of lt.s officers· and 
committees on award of premiums. as 
follows : President, James Rankin, 
Hickory; vice presidents, James M. 
Campbelf. James Miller, William W. 
Mccarrell, Hickory; .Tames M.Kee, Lo, 
cust Hlll; R. D. Scott, Cardvllle; man
agers, T. M. Ilerryhill . James B. Smith, 
.William Thompson, W. M. Camp.bell, 
A. J . Miller. William Russell, Hickory; 
Alexander McElroy, David Davidson, 
But'talo; Willam Campbell, Canons
burg ; secretary, S. R. Alllson ; Hie!,· 
ory; assistant secretary, S. Clutter 
Dinsmore; treasurer, Dr. Joseph Mc
Elroy, Hickcry ; chief marsp.als. R. M. 
Morgan, Hickory, W. S. J:,ee, Cardville. 

Committees: Light chart horses, 
Thomas Lane, J : G, Smiley, West Mid
dle.town_; Edward ;:,ext@, Washlngto,n. 

All-purpose horses, E ." K. Rogers 
Washington ; E. A. Walker, ·Woodrow;' 
John Templeton. Canonsburg. 

Cc.Its, Aaron Farrar, R. S. Cook, 
Bulger ; Hon. John N. McDonald 
Havelock. ' 

Trotters, pacers and matched horses 
-Basil Williams, Wellsburg; S. B. 
Hayes. Washington; Parker Reed, Jr .. 
Buffalo. 

Shorthorn and Durnam cattle J 
Norri~ Walker, Woodrow; Willia~ 
Ranl{ln, Sr., James Manson, Hickory. 

Devon cattle, Thomas Smiley, Wood-
1·0:w: Matthew Templeton. Beck's 
Mills; R. S. Ca ldwe ll , Buffalo. 

Oxen and beef cattle. William Dins
more , Buffalo ; Andrew Miller, Hick· 
ory; 'R. H. Russell . Locust Hill. 

Agricultural implements, J. B. Max
we ll, Buffalo; George W. Campbell, 
Owen Lawton, West Middeltown. IC 

Grain and seeds, Andrew Mc<;arrell · 
Thomas Buchanan, J. Ross McClusky: 1 

Hickory. . 
Horticulture , Capt. William Jl'hnson 

Venice; Russell T . . Johnson, Woodrow;' 
Samuel Davidson; 13uffalo. 

Fruits, Mrs. 9. M. C. Mccarrell 
Hickory; Mis,ses Maggie Borland, Li; 
zie Thompson, Venice. · 

Preserves, Mrs. J. N. McDcnald , 
Havelock; Miss Ella Morgan, Bulger; 
Mies Clem Lyle. . , 

Bread and pastrr, Mrs, J. M. Don-
alson, Miss Cora Wotring, Buffalo ;. 
Miss Mary W:alker. Cardvllle. 

·Quilts, Mrs. W. A. McConnell, Hick
ory; Mrs. R. R. Thc.mpson, Locust 
Hill; Mrs. W. L . Archer, Dinsmore. 

Fancy sewing, Mrs. G. W. Bell, 
Cardville ; Miss Melissa Gladden, Ven
ice ; Mrs. D. L, Kennedy, Midway. 

Flowers, Misses Maggie Lindsey 
Lizzie Thompson, Mattie Gladden' 
Venice. , ' 

') t 
A 

0 : .~•cu::n nr: BLUE k-AWS.. . /. 

~~Mrs~pam~-~J<f.Wt 
i:novor!-3 .,-, , -~ in \thi•' eectio~ I 
Cou t l-.. J ~ h . ) ,c • :). ~ n J · ,:-.l' er ~eare .. w11J-be :, j· 
ly fel.t in the cofnmunity i~ ! ii'-: 
she hnd. '·She-wae a J au~hter -\ 

. _the late Dr. Corneliua and Martha 
(S?JithJ ~immone and had lived in :, 
<?'roHci:eek Village al moat all of hei: .' 
life. At the age of 18 years ahe1 be-

: ga~ teaching school, following that 
: profe1eion for almost '° yeara. She 
t taught in the Burgettatown schoola 
from 1871 to 1878. 

' In 1898 ehe waa united in marri. 
age td Grier M. Campbell, one of the 
~oet widely-known harneee makera 
in the county. Mr. Campbell work
ed at hie trade in Croaecree.k Village 
for more than 50 years. On April 4 
1907, he wae found dead near hi~ 
home, where he had been trimmin~ 
an apple tree. He wae 76 years of 
age, and death wae due to heart 
trouble. 

. Io ;; 1:i.i1 N. Sco tt, .lnhn :\l c Donalil, , 

.Jan1<·s Archer, \V(Iliam M. Lee. 
1 

Spanish sheep, David Gault. Cross 
Creek; William Berry, Clokey; Thom
as Slate,, Canonsburg . 

' Fine wool sheep. R. M. Patterson 
Pattersons Mills: Col. McGill. John n'. 

Mre. Campbell was a member of 
Croeecreek Presbyterian ch h Uirnctors - M. '.\-1. JJrnckman, John 1 

:\1 dlt1 rney , '.\I att hew ttankin. Jr .. .John ' 
Sl<'v!'nso 11 (l~rankfort f.lil'ing-s) . \Vil - f 
lilun !J. Shil'l ih;, Andrew l\llll e r. John : 
N. Wall, n. Thomas C. Hunter. William 
Van 0 ~1 rand. !\'at. .\I. Potluck . Ja mes / 
Stew:trt . .l:1111!'s :\ lcCo nn<'ll. n. C. Bur- . 
~t!i.t . I 

lh'co rd ia~ S<iereta1·y-.r1:unm1 L. P:1t-1 
lt'rori 11 . 

Con·P.sJH)111linp; SN·t·,H.nrr - John L. 
Stll\'l'!ISC·. I. . I 

TrP:.lS IIJ'(' l'-.Joltn IL l'ltilli;;, 
.\-Ir . . l'y l.(;~ s1 ys t.11at...i1r al l. who. lw lp- 1 

<'11 ori.:.111i 1.A t. !1<• :ai t·. on lv one is now · 
Jil·inr,·- -\\'lfliam ~!. Le<'. 'or Holli'itay'R I 
(',11·, •. ' 

Cowen. _. 
Grade sheep, John Carl isle. Samuel 

Moore, Hickory ; William Lindsey 
:Venice. ' 

Long and medium wool sheep Sam
ue l Willison, Sr.; W. S. White.' HicK
ory; M . H. Boriand, Vebice. 

Hogs, Thomas McFarland. Cheny 
Valley; William Simpson, Sr., William 
N. Caldwell. Hi ckory. 
. Poultry, Drs. D. M. C. Mccarre ll, I. 
·w. Chis helm. Hickory; Dr. w. s. 
l\fitchell. 

Sweepstakes. S. D. White. Cross
crnek; W. Lee 'Archer, Dinsmore ; W . 
."\V. Cockins. Hickory. 

h . . . urc , 
aving united with it at the age of 

17_ y~ars, and wae very actiTe in 
m1as1onary and all church work. 
She had been a teacher in the Sab
bath achool for the greater part f 
her lite. · 0 

Mrs. Campbell wae one of ti 
children, all of whom are de d ve a ex-
cept one-MiBB Cora Simmons, with / 
whom Mre. Campbell made herr 
h~me. The others were Elizabeth . 
Simmons, Mrs. Jane F lemina- M , 
M th · "' ' ra., ar a Perrine and a brother wh : 
died in infancy. /9 Jo 0 

, I ' 



THE BURGETlSTOWN FAIR 
JOSEPH VANCE AND JOH~. W . QUIVEY . FIRST AND PRESENT P~ESIDENTS 

~· -
t . ~ -, .Dlt.:.IJ.-~- · · · .. . \ , .. .. 

Aug. 13th, 1884, Mr. John Vance, :rn the 
45til iea!.. ~!.f •s a~e; ·. He was the stin of 
Mr. Allison Vane~, of .S'ai.Kfi township, 
Washington Co., P:en·na. · Tue deceasea 
had b'd'ln in n'th.ir feebie health for aome 
tw& m.OQ tp! or Ulore, . yet able to attend to 
ihe busine1s of. his fanna- For a few days 

j previous to his death '. he · hltd compla1ne d 

I -~ of stupor. This wa~ e~p,dally mark'3d the 
i day before his death. On i.he morning of 1 

• the dav he diod his wife · 8Usoected that he 
·~ was not as well..a9 co men on, and said so to 

i 
, him; but ne r.a:id n!i felt as wel1 f\S Usual. 

Ali.er this he ~:eli into .a~ sleep, from which [. 
' he :iever awoke, and in f,bo>.1t eight hourz 1 

l ·J qui<>tly passed into thl'l hea,;e.:. ly. rest. For · 
~ many years he had beP, n' a member of the ; 

1 
Prns:iytcrian C:fourch ·• 'lf gurgettstown, : 
P.a., in whose s"ciety. he will be greatly : 
missed; long a,nd kindly r_ecn-3moered. For i 

'~ ~ many yea.rs he ~d-uJen· '!.,. . t rus te~ vf the . 
~ church, aud cryi;inected. whh its financ ial I 

I 

interests. The decei.sed,"Vas oarried 10 1. 
the sprmg ot '67 to ,· .l11es· ~bry Sllioley, 
who with five cht/drim-twosons (one hav

ing gone to hi,i liii'i:1vAnly rest before his 
father) --e.nd 1.\lree <laugh ter-3,---Htl left to 
mourn bid early •death. · His house was 
.on~ of prayer', 11nd 'his home a Christian 
nome. A.a a C..tlier · .. ~d 9-uob,.r, i he wa.s 

especially cone.idorste aaa. kind; estee med 
among his ·neigh gors and sccr1aintances, 
HlF funeral W&8 among the !ar'gest ever 
seen in the oeie;hbf1rhood. He wr.a a good 
mao, and lett many · precious interest'! ce
hio d. ·- Yet God c',dJed 11r.~ ·his work was 
done, aod his 7eward tiegan l!Ie sleeps 
that sleep from whi<!h none ever wi.ke to 
weep. ••Blessed a.re the dead which die in 

'.the Lord from henc6for:tt; yea, saith tue 
··spirit, that they m»y ren fr.Jm their la- ., 
! bors, and their works do foll..iw them. " . -A2t,.) ~-~ ·, 

J. 1'. F. ~ ' - " ' · 

...... :n , Ul .Ut!a. Yell, 

JN MEMORL-Dr-Kt a meetifig of the Board 
1 

of Trustees of . the Presbyterian church of 
Ilurgettstown,•.Pa., thii followil)g was intro-
duced and adopted .: . 

WHEREAS. It has pleased the all-wise Head 
of the Church to call away by death, on the 
13th day of August, 1884; from the Board of 
Trustees of this chu~ch, .ou.· much-q;teemed, J 1 
useful and beloved brother,. Mr. JOHN V ANC1': : 1 
Our brother was ia tqe bounci"s o.f the Cross l 
Creek Presbytl)ri:fn :::hurch, anil resided there 
t ill he came to manhood. He then removed 
to his la,te reside1x:e, and united with the 
Presbyterian i:hurch of Florence, Pa., and 
wa·s chosen as Ti'tratee, and served for &. num
ber of year,. He afterwards withdrew from 
there and ·,,nited wit~. the Presbyterian 
church of Ilqrgef,tsto'wb, lj,nd '"as again 
chosen Trustee; in which c:apacity he was -

-serving- when l'•lled nway: Therefore, I 
R esol-ved, 1st . . That in this ,uspensation of 

Divine-Providence, while we bow with sol
emn reverence to the will of .Him who doeth v 
n.11 things well, we find our hearts smitten· -vith . 
sorrow at the loss of a usefnl anrl good metl:1-
bcr and t'ic President of this 13oard, honored 
and esteemed by all who knew him. 

R esolced, :M. That by the death 0f our 
brother, this Board, this church, his family 
and friends and 1·'.>mn.:it111ity, have lost an ac-
tive, faithful n.nd good citiz~. ' 

ResolL-ell, ::d. That we corrmend to the 
g race and care of .':1 co.venant keeping God 
the uerea·ved wh a, famny-·.0 nd friends of our 
deceased br0Uie1·, pmyinp- that the promised ,. 
Comforter may , an<l~ify this sorrow to us all, t 

and that these tesol,itions be entered upon 
the records of this Board of Trustees and 
also published in the L'RESBYTERIAN BAN-
NER. :JO!IN HEMPHILL, 

W. )I. 1\lcELHANY, 
Committee. 
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Word ha:ra;e~nSm/::ei~'lJ:fom I Henr Ford v1·s1·ts Cherokee •. Okla., of the death of y , 
·· Frank Smith. for many years a r~s- 4/_ 

ident of Independence Township. ~, .. , . 
Y Hfs death occurred Monday, May 'li0 

_1 • v Bl . F 
21. following an illness of four t) ·ayney arm 
months of diabetes and other com- • • 
plicatlons. Funeral services were · ,<'-1,i,, • . · ••. 

i , held at Cherokee \Vednesday after- , qJ, ',,, ___ I 

1~ ~i~;~nl~:or~
0

1Jne;~t
1 
s!:v1.~!!P!!~ CR O ~~ING w OhA K - •J Automobile . Manufacturer In- / 

be held from the home ot his moth- spects Work Which Has I 
er, Mrs. Virginia Smith, near Wy- J 

landvllle, Saturday afternoon at 2 , Been Done at Birthplace of 
I· o'clock. conducted by the Rev. J . B. Mu ST B E ST~ ATE a I e Ja~ison, pMtor o! the Pigeon Cre~k 1· j Dr. W. H. McGuffey. 
1 United Presbytenan Church. Bunal ~:-+4 '3 '-{ 

~!!e~:r/n the West Middletown , Wll:.L ~T · ~ MARKER ·, 
Mr. Smith, a son of John and Vir· / Public Service Commission ---

ginia Burns Smith, was born in I Henry Ford. Detroit automobile i 
Donegal Township, but when quite Notifies Commissioners manufacturer spent about 45 min- j 

Hope section of Independence They Must Proceed Imme- utes yesterday afternoon at the ! 
small the family moved to the Mt. f ' 

Township where he spent his boy- ! diately at Woodrow. I Henry Y. Blayney farm, West F~n- ! 
hood days. When tile Cherokee ley Township, on which Dr. Wil-
sectlon of Oklahoma was thrown I liam Holmes McGuffey, pioneer ed· 
open to homesteaders, Mr. Smith S O A T E S ucator, was born and which is be-
took up a claim and had since re- "'1 Jog improved under his direction. 
sided there. He is survived by his ""' 4-(· Returning to Dearborn, Mich., ! 
mother and the following brothers A rder of the Publfo Service from New York City, Ford and I 
and sisters, H. D. Smith, Alva . Ok· Commission that work on the members of his party stopped in 

1
. 

la. ; L. R. Smith, Cherokee, Okla. ; Woodrow crossing of the Pitts- Pittsburgh yesterday morning to 
L. V. Smith. near Burgettstown; burgh & Wes t Virginia Railway complete arrangements tor having i 
Miss Ida Smith, near Wylandville; Company in Mount Pleasant Town- the house in which Stephen C. Fos- , 
Mrs Edna-;:Buchanan, near Independ s hip, shall be started on or before ter, composer or plantation melo-
ence, an4- 'Mrs. Cora Wheat, of Ki- August l, l93 4, has been r eceived dies. moved to his museum in De-
owa, ~an. by the County Commissioners. On troit. i 

August 25, 1930, the Public Service J d Commission ordered that this One member or the Ford· party 
grade crossing he abolished, and was a photographer and in Pitts- 1 

MONDAY, :MAY 28, 1934 

SOCIETY 
Engagement Announced 

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Conner, of 
Hickory, announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Margaret 
Jane, to William E. Patterson, son 
or Mr, and Mrs . D. J. Patterson, · 
of Clairton. at a delightful party 
at their home last Saturday after
noon. The announcement was 
made by little Shirley Wessner 
and Audley Miller, dressed as bride 
and bridegroom. who presented the 
bride-elect with a large bouquet of 
yellow roses . 

A large number of guests spent 
an enjoyable a(ternoon playing , 
games anc1 participating in con· 
tests devised by Mrs. Conner and 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. L . D. 
Conner, Uniontown, who assisted 
throughout the afternoon. 

The decorations carried out a 
color scheme of yellow and white, 
as did also the delicious luncl1. 

·1se o 

an overhead bridge be erected. , burgh he took pictures of the Fos- 1 

This ord er has been amended sev- / ter home to aid in its rebuilding at / 
era! times at the request of the Detroit. , 
railroad company. The final order I The Detroit automobile manufac- 1 
jus t issued requires that the work I turer. as usual. was noncomittal I 
or the railroad company shall be as to his future plans during his vis-
completed on or before November it yesterday at the Blayney farm. 
1, 1934, and the work required to Much work has been done there I 
be- done by the Department of and he plans to make other im-
High ways shall be completed Janu- 1 provements. 
ary l , 1935_ Remaining portions of the old log 

1

1 i 
The estima ted cost of thi s cross- home in which Dr. McGuffey was 

ing is placed a t $40.889.53. and th e born were razed last Fall and re- j' 
damages for land a ppropriated at moved to Dearborn to be recon- j 
$3.500. Of this s um the Publi c structed there. 
Service Commission has ordered A memorial marker is to be I 
the railroad to pay $30.3 2'2. 60. and placed on the farm: it is stated. the 
the State Department of Highways, dedication next September on the 
$1 0.566.93 . The State Highways anniversary of Dr. McGuffey's 1 

Department has also been ordered liirth. i 
to pay $9,000 and the County to 1 

pay $5.000 to the ra ilroad compan y 
on their s ha res of the cost of the 
overhead . 

This crossin g is located a t Wood· 
row and is on State Route 545, be
tween Hickory and A veil a. 

Ll:VF.N SHOWER' FF.TES 
HICKORY .BJUDE-1:LEC'T 
. ~--14-., I 'I :3 'f . 

ACMnen ·shower · was · tendered, 
T~~rsday to . Miss Margaret· J. ·. 
Conner at the home of .Mrs. O .. B.j; 
Shl.llito, ot IUcokry: A! t er a , 
luncheon was served, a . Gypsy· ' 
saleswoman appeared at the door ' 
and tma.de a large sale to the bride-I ' 
elect, who accept.ed gratetully- on· 
a charge account. The hostesses : 
were Mrs-. Shillfto, .Mrs. G. II . .Boak 
and Miss Elsie, Reed. , , . .,. -=· •!• .J! ___ . 
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MARINES-READY 

TO ENllST.: MEN 
ffiflJl~~DJPS! 

~!arines are delivering body 
punches to the unemployment situa- , 
tion these days. After a long period, 1 

when but few applican ts were en
listed, the famous Corps has s tart
ed to accept 2,360 youths. 

The provisiuns of. a recent Act of 
Congress inc?:eased the strength of 
the Corps from 15.000 to 16,000. 
This will leave It still 1,500 below 
the strength of three years ago. 
The remainder wil be required to 

· fill the place.: left vacant by dis- 1 

char~es and ~ther causes. i 
With a view to obtaining the I 

best men. orders from Headquar
ters in Washington direct that only : 
those who have attended high j 
school. or have an equivalent educa- I 
tion. are to be enlisted. While it is , 
desired to ~ecure applicants at I 
least 68 inches in height, recruit
ing officers an permitted to accept 
50 per cent of their quotas between 
66 and 68 Inches . The minimum 
age is 18 years, but a few boys to 
learn the drum and trumpet are 
being accepted between 17 and 18 
years. Parents consent foi; those 
who have not reached their ma
jority, and character references 
are required. Enlistments a're to; 
four years. 

Recruits arc immediately sent to 
the Marine Barracks, Parris Island 
S. C., upon enlistment. for training' , 
after which they are transferred 
to posts where needed. Steady 
employment, travel, adventure 
sports, free education , uniforms' 
and medical attention. comprls~ : 
some of the features offered. The ! 
nearest recruiting station is located I 
at Room 407, Postofflce Bldg., Pitts
burgh. ~- ....__. __ -..,:.............__ 

Mt. Pleasant Township 
Calf Born With Full 

Stock of Spare Parts 
- l'I .J 'f 

H~CKORY, June 10.-Dr. N. M. 
C:trhsle, local veterinarian. has on , 
display a calf which was born to a J 

Guernsey cow owned by R. B. , 
Lo~vry, of Mt. Pleasant Townsh ip. 1 

This freak was pract ically a double 
calf-t wo bodies, two tails and two 
heads with eight legs, two of which 
protrude from the shoulders. Two . 
ears and t wo eyes a re in t heir nat
ural position, and the other two , 
ears stand toget her in the middle 
of the head. The extra eye balls 
extend from one middle socke t. 
This freak has lJeen . seen by man y 
and it is understood that Dr. Car
lisle in tends to have it mounted. 

: MT. PlEASANT FARM . FRIDAY. J Ul\'E 8. 19:1! 
--~ --

WOMEN HOlD MEETING (SOC 1 ET y · ~ 
- 1q 1q - ~ 

Th t. Pleasant Township Farm s Worn lield th · J t ' . cott-Stevenson ~ 
I 

e1r une mee mg m 
the Community Club rooms at With members of the immediate 1 ......__ 

Hickory Wednesday afternoon, the families · and close friends in at-
devo_tlonal period being led by the tendance, Hazel Elva Stevenson 
president. Mrs. J . c. Brown. became the bride of Matthew Burt · Ni 

At the business session It was Scott. The bride is a daughter of 
decided to hold their annual Fourth Mrs. Robert B. Stevenson, and the N 
of July pi cnic at Reawood Park. late Robert B. Stevenson, of Joffre. 1 . 
Woodrow. · Mr. Scott is the son of Mr. and I J 

It was a reciproci ty session with Mrs. M. W. Scott, of San Gabriel 
representatives of numerous other Cal. , formerly of LeMoyne avenue: , 
clubs represented. Union Farm Washington. r-\_ 
Women. Nottingham Farm Women , T_he br~de was beautifully gown· I"-./'-=:; 
Peters Township Farm Women ed m white satin and lace, wore a j 
were represented by their presi- small close fitting white hat with 
dents. Mrs. James Wray, Mrs . De· a tiny veil , and carried a shower 

1 
. 

vore and Mrs. Holl eran . Mrs. Ora I bouquet of yellow bride's roses and I . 
, Johnston . second vice president of lilies of the valley. · 
State Federation of Farm Women's , She was attended by her sister I 
Clubs. and Mrs. Baxter. chairman , Ethlyn Mae Stevenson, who wa~ I J 
of the Greene County Farm Worn- gowned in powder blue. She also / 
en ; Mrs. David Reese. county chair- wore a small hat of the same shade 

. man. and Mrs. J . B. Henderson. of blue and carried an arm bouquet I 
representatives of the Women's of pink bride's roses. She wore ~ 

· Club of Hickory, were others pres- white accessories. Carl Denny i 
ent. . These women all brought Scott, of Burgettstown, brother of · L 
greetmgs from their clubs. the bridegroom, was best man. ..._\ 

Rev. R. E. Kaufmann. the guest The bride has taught music art "h-
speaker. chose f:or his subject and history In the Smith Towu'ship l 

' "The Mill That Has Ceased t~ schools for the past few years and 
; Grind" and gave an interesting Mr. Scott Is engaged in business in "-
: talk. Burgettstown. \ . 
l The program included a piano The ceremony which took place ~, 
solo by Miss Mary Jane Stunkard : on June 5, th·e bride's birthday, at , 

. a vocal duet by Miss Genevieve 9: 3_0 a. m., In the Second Presby- ~ 
McNally, Cross Creek. and :\[rs. tenan Church of Washington, was 1 ~ 
Joseph Keifer. of Freedom. and performed by Dr. George P . Atwell. ;- ~ 
two readings by Mis 'J Mary Glass . After an extended wedding trip j 

;;:i~;{ :~!!=:!~!.:I~~~}1~?; '·' n·nJjfn. rnMia. oanNd Totreor MWAR[ rRn y I 
Ruth Wilson . i'\Ti ss :\fay Lawton. 1 U lJ [ 
:\frs. Clarence Cal't.el' . :\frs. R. R. 

Cowden and :\frs. Clara Campbell. a f M u ~KING u M ~ostesses were: :\frs . Annie :llar-
t •n , ) Ti ~s Florc n t:P. l\f iII E'1'. :llrs. A. 
D. Wh_1t_e, -~r~ R. Henderson, 

l Yiiss Viri:-inia Spillman . \t~s. Reed I' TO BE ~p E~KE A W elch . :\'1rs. Frank Briggs and 
Mrs. Bridges. 

President of Popular Ohio Col
lege Will Address Union 
Meeting at Hickory Next 
Sunday Evening. 

OTHER DISTRICT NEWS 
. -1'13'( 

HICKORY. May S.-An \!~usual-
ly la rge cong!'cga t ion is expected 
next Sunday evening wh en Dr. 
Robert !'l· l\!on tgomel'y , president 
of YI 11akmgu1 : Coll ege. addresses a 
union meetin g ol 'ioung People a t 
7 : 45 o'clock. He will be the ~ec
oncl head of a college to a ppear 
here 111 recent weeks. Dr. Robert 
F. Gal brea th , 'J f W estminst e r Col
lege, be ing the guest spea ker some 
~lays ago. The sel'Yi ces nre prov
)ng unu suall y popular and inspir
ing to th e hoy::; and girl s. a num
ber of :who.m a r e making plans to 
attnnd m slltu tions of higher learn· 
in~. 
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~ ~ &~'lier Stevena on Haya. .. ,. . . j 
AiextziYr '§ . . Hli.ys, aged. 60 years, . 

one of tne most prominent and w.eathly • 
farmers of this sect'ion died ·at his,home I 
near Cherry Valley, Sundayat9:45p. m., 

( as the result of a strolce .suffered° · aboOtl 
I 3 o'clock in the · afternoon. Mr. Hays 
had been ailing for about two years, he ' 
suffered considerable from spinal trouble , 
but had not been confined to his bed. I 
Up until 3 o'clock Sunday afternon he · 
had been in his usual health, and when ; 
he took suddenly ill pnysicians were , 
summoned but despite their efforts he 

, ,, I 
passed away that evening. 

Mr. Hays was ,a memb!r of the Firet 
Presbyterian' ch~rch of Burgettstown. / 
He had at on~ time been a member and / 
trustee of the Westminster church. He 
was a benefactor of Christian work and 1· 

was always ready to give financial or I 
other assistance to the church. Mr. I 
Hays was for a Jong time ~ memb_~r of j 
the Fair board and was vice pre.s1tlent ; 
at the time of his death . He was never) 
married. 

Alex. S. Hays was born on the homf!! 
farm about three miles southeast of\ 
Burgettstown where he died. He 're- 1 

ceived·:i commou school education and \ 
assisted his father in farm work. After \ 
the death of his father Alex . S. Hays I 
purchased the old home farm where his I 
ancestors located about 1783 and has 
since cultivated and improved it by the \ 
most up-to-date and progressive me~h- j 
oas. He raised first c1ass stock and tine I 
horses for whic~ he alw~y.s possessed a ( 
strong admiration. Poht1cally he w~s \ 
a prominent member of the Democratic 
party and has frequentlv served in town
:1hip offices and rendered valuable ser
vice to the party. He was widely con- : 
nected with ~he banking business, being 
a stockholder in both Burgettstown . 

; banks, as well as at McDonald and 1 
Pittsburg. I 

1 Survivin!;\' are two sisters, Eleanor J. 
and Elizabeth, L. Hays, both of whom \ 
lived with the deceased . on the home 1 

farm and one brother, William K. Hays \ 
, I 

of Robinson. I 
Funeral services were held today at ! 

2 o'clock at the home, Rev. W. M. Hays \' 
officiating. [· 

~ii~~:~;i;~~-~-f :;;i3S .. ~~~::ry &~1-der;'f 
stn'ft.fi of Bulger, and ;\fr. Samuel D. I 
i\Injor o t' i\Iid way, took place on I, 
'rlrnkso-ivin " d:h· at the re5idenc:e of 

1

, 1:-) :, • 

the bride's part.> nt;; , M r. and M:r8. F. ·: , 
Fonden:nnitl, , Re,·. G. · l',L Kerr of i 
Candor, olti c: iacin!:. C...--\....-,-"'.._ . . ,v·j 

·r. \i'9't't'I ..:• A- ,, ... ,,.•+-,., n,.. ,...c r, _ .. . J - ·-- - -

Carrie Miller Shillito 
\ 

Mrs. Carrie Park Shillito. aged 32-
years, wife of James P. Shillito, died I 
Tuesday afternoon, October 19, at 3:15, , 
at the home of W. G. Shillito on Center I 
avenue. Mrs. Shillito had been ill for / 
more than. two years of tuberculosis, 
and her death was not unexpected. 
Notwithstanding, the news came as a 
sad blow to the family and the entire . 
community, who had to the very Jast j 
entertained hopes of her recovery. Be-I 
sides her husband she is survived by a : 

' daughter, Rowene, aged 2 years, and• 
1 orr.e sister, Miss Flora Park of Atlanta, 
Georgia, who has been in Burgettstown 
since June on account of Mrs. Shillito's 
illness. Mrs. Carrie Shillito's parents 
died just seven weeks apart. Her i 
mother, Miss Rowene Wilson before \ 
har marriage, died December 2:}, 1907, 1 

of tub~rculosis, and in February, 1908, I 
M. R. Park, Mrs. Carrie Shillito's 

! father, succumbed to a complication of 
diseases. 

I 
During the two years of her illness, 

every known means was applied to Mrs. 
Shillito in an attempt to check the dread 
disease. Twice she went South, the 
first time to Tryon, N. C., and the last r 
time to Craigmont sanitarium in North I 
Carolina, returning from the latter: 
place in June of this year. In August! 

I she was taken to Mont Alto, Franklin 1 
' county, where she staid for a month, I 
1 but all to no avail. ' 

Instead of improvement there was 1 
nothing but a decline in her health and 
discouragement for her relatives who 
anxiously hoped that each new remedy 
would benefit her. She suffered long 
and patiently, but just before the end 
especially did she undergo great pain. 
Dr. McKee. who has been the attending 
physician was at the bedside to the last 
to render any assistance possible to the I 
one who so reluctantiy let go of life . 
Mrs. Shillito was conscious to the last, 
and only succumbed after she had bade I 
her two year old baby girl a long and I 
last good-bye and gave her over into ! 
the care of other Joyed ones, who, how- i 

I I ' , ever, try as they may, can not a toge-

I 
ther fill the place of a mother, but from 
whom the child will receive the most 

' loving and kind attention that could be 
bestowed anywhere. 

Many friends showed their loving I 
friendship to the ailing woman by call
ing from day to day in no small num-

1 , hers to comfort if tney could not benefit 1 
and the funeral will no doubt be a large I 
one. The services will be at the W. G. 
Shillito home, Rev. Morris Watson of-

ficiatin~, and interment will be made in 
Fairview. 

Mrs. Shillito was a member of the U. 
P. church all her life and w~en in g~od 
health had been an especially active 
memb~r. She was born in Burgetts
town but her parents were from near 
Paris, her mother being a ~ember of 
the well-known '}'ilson family of that 

section. / 7.. ~ - ___ ·- .-' 

\:; 
. ·, At the age of 80 years Miss Sarah\ 

[ Ackleson died Monday morning at 12:3( 
at the home of her brother. Thomas H. 
Ackleson. Her death was not unex
pected as she had been in poor health 
for a number of years. Funeral ser- · 
vices were held Tuesday at 2 o'clock in 
cherge of the Rev. Morris Watson pas- • 
tor First United Presbyte.rian churc_h i 
The interment was made m the Fa1r1 
view cemetery. Miss Ackleson was th{ 
last of a large family with the excepi t 
ion of her brother, who is one of tlif 
best known residents of this sectior\.1 
She was a daughter of Thomas a~~ 
Letitia McConnell Ackleson. Ht i 
mother was a daughter of George Mc
Connell, a native of Ireland, who fough: 
in the war of 1812, Miss Ackleson · 
spent most of her life in the section.' 
surrounding this place. For many 
years she had made her home with her 
brother. Miss Ackleson was a con
sistent Christian and had been a mem
ber of the First United Presbyterian 
church, of this pla3, for more than 
half a century. / 7_ t) ~ I 

t! ....... :.. . ... 

A day or tw~"'!go, as W. ·H. Mc_P~ak, a 
farmer of near Hickory, was dnving to \ 
Bishop witlt a wagon load of hay, fire 
was discovtired among the hay as the 
wagon was passing through Venice. 
The dry hay burned fiercely, ~nd 
prompt work was required to unh1tclt · 
the horse8 from the wagon in t11ne to 
save their lives. The hay and tlt e 1 
wagon were destroyed. and stiveral I 
panels of fence along the road werr 
burned. In addition to this damage, 
house was saved from the fiames on 
by hard work. How the firn ori~inaku 
is a mystery. No one was ti lllOkrng .on 
the load of hay, and there was no _fire 
close to the road. The only pla11R1ble 

I theory is that the lock catchi ng upon 
\he wheels of the wagon prnd nced 
spark which ig11itet! tlt e i11lla111able h 
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Robert Patterson Stevenson He was never married . Besides hold-
j With his brother Bradley, of Pitts- ing the office tha t gave him the title of 
! burg, a cousin from Connellsville, and 'Squire, Mr. Stevenson was secretary 
Dr. W. V. Riddile at his bedside, Robert of the Union Agricultural Association, 

I 

Patterson_ Stevens?n, Esquire, passed a stockholder and director in the Burg-
away at his home m South Burgetts- · ettstown National Bank, secretary of 
town at 1:10 o'clock Wednesday morn- the town councif. secretary of the 

· ing, September 29th, 1909. He had school board , secretary of the I. 0. 0. 
never regained consciousness after F., and agent for the Pittsburg and 
having fallen asleep the Mondav even- Erie Coal Co., and was at the time of 

, ing preceeding at six o'clock. Death his d~ath making preparation for an in- I 
- was due to a complicated form of I spect1on of the Erie mine south of town 
stoi:nach trouble and congestion or the i to prepare for opening it up for opera
)ram. Funeral services over the re- : ': tion the coming spring. \ 
mains were held in the First Presby- ~ Mr. Stevenson , who was 58 years of I 
terian church on Fl"iday, October 1st, , .~ age, was born October 24, 1841, on the 
at 2 o'clock, by Rev. W. M. Hays as- 1 

~-: Keys farm near town. He was a son 
sisted by Rev . Morris Watson. Inter- L~ and Harriett Stevenson. 
ment was made in Fairview cemetery. He spent his early life on the farm and 

,;.J - tj attended the Smith township schools. 
{!)Lf- · _ - ~ . .-·· , 7 (J'12 His father died about 45 years ago. 

~·~i .-:,, f ... ·. _ 7 He had been connected with the fair 

£/f.:.:(Y·;·. ~.::, .. ' .. ~ ·, ~'!i'.. board for many years. He_ was presi-
~ ,. -~ :,; , ··,;.--,,,,i '•. ~~~ dent of the association in the years 

.". 1;,:f_t\?;'.~_:.'; __ :: .. ~. -;·.i~ ;!;; ::: 1~!!·tin~:)~~e\~~~at;:t s;::~ . 
.•. - until his death. He was working in his 

.::_;;,.r;,J'',{_ office in connection with the business 
''· "f,:, , of the fair when he was taken ill. He 

-\ 

ROBERT P. STEVENSON 

The services at the cemetery were in 
charge of the Masonic order of which , 
Mr. Stevenson was a member. He was 
also a member of the I. 0 . 0. F. and 
the Knights of Pythias. These lodges 
attended in a body. The funeral was 
one of the largest in the history of the 
church and the excellent address by the 
pastor, Rev. Hays: paying a most 
beautiful and worthy tribute to the life 
of Mr. Stevenson, was listened to with 

Mr. Stevenson was a member of th 

walked home went to bed and fell 

I 
asleep neverto-awaken. Tliefearfui 
condition of his stomach had caused 

· him much trouble and suffering and 
. though

1 
seldom c9nfining him indoors, 

he complained a great deal , and while 
his death came unexpectedly it was the 
outcome of prolonged illness and not 
the result of a stroke as announced by 
some of the county papers. ., --. 

+ ;) i ca/2- J 97-7 ... 
Miss Elizabeth Keys 

The death of Miss Elizabeth Keys , 
occr-r1ed at her home here Thurs
day n:orning at 1 o'clock as the re
sult c,t a tumor. She was aged 63 . 
years . Funeral services were held , 

intense interest . ~ · 

Firs t Presbyterian church and took an 
I active part in church · work. He .vas 

I frQ,ll the Keys home Saturday a t 2: 
o'c wek conducted by the R'.ev. Morris 
vi',it:wn, pastor of the First Unit
ed Presbyterian church of which 
Miss Keys was a member. Miss l 
Keys was a daughter of James and 1 

Eleanor Keys and had spent her e n- • 
tire life in Smith township in the 
vic!nity of Cherry Valley until about 
a week ago when ehe and/ her broth
er moved to their home here. She 
is survived by one sister and three 
brothers, Mrs. S. ·A. Rea of Smith j 
tc,wusbip; William, J. Keys of Seattle, 
Washington; J . . 1V· Keys and J. E. i 
Keys of tlris place. 

I 
teacher of the young men 's Bible class. 
He was quiet in manner and had made 

I many fri ends who received the sad news 
of his sudden illness and death with 
much sorrow. 

Besides his mother, who is now 86 
years of age, Mr. Stevenson is surv_ived ' 
by two brothers, E. R. Stevemion of 
Norwalk, Conn., and T. B. Stevenson 
of Pittsburg. A sister, Mrs. George 
'ell , died many years ago. 

. -~ . - :- -_ ~-- ~~-P-orter J'l/:l.,. 
W. B. Porter, one of the best 

known citizens of this place, died 
at his home Tuesday morning, Jan. 
16th at 2:30 o'clock after a short Ul
nese. On Monday he suffered a j 

ir_troke ot paralysis and his condition 
'W'ias critical from the fir.st. ! 
I Mr. Porter was a son of the late 
Andrew and Esther Porter and was I 
born Decemiber 12, 1844 in JeffeI'Bon i 
township, near Hanlin station. O:n l 
March 5, 1874 he was united in mar
riage to Miss Cynthia Jane Daugh
erty, of Burgettstown. After their 
marriage they were engaged in farm 
ing and .later came to Burg·ettstowtn, 

1 Wilere they have resided the past 
30 years. Mr. Porter was an active 
memlber of the First United Presby
terian chuch. 

Ma-. Porter w•.as one of the first 
rural delivery carriers going out 
1:rom B'urgettstown, having been in 
the service 12 years. In that time I 
he traveled over 72,000 milea on his 
rural routes and had delivered an I 
average of over 50,000 pieces of mail 
each year. At the time of his death 1 

h~ Wla.s caJTier on route No. 3 out I 
of Burgettstown. He bad gone to 1 

the poatoffice on Monday as usual_j 
'Wj:len he W:as suddenly taken ill. 1 

Besides his wifo, the following , 
children survive: Walter D. , ot Lan
ca,ater, N . Y .; Clarence B., of Sheri
dan, and Mrs. Harry Simpson. ot' 
Crafton. One son, Oscar L. , deceas
ed . There also survive one broth
er, Andrew Porter, of Seattle, Wash , 
ington and three sisters, Mre. Elzia
beth Proudfit, Mrs . Lottie ~-IcCalle 
and Mrs. L . V. Duncan all of this 
place. 1 

The funeral services Will be held 
at the home Thursday afternoon at 
2: 30 o'clock, the services to be in ; 
charge of the Rev. E. W. Byers of j ~ 
the Weatmlinster Presbyterian church 

1

. 
and the Rev. . . w . M. Hayes of the 
First Presbyterian -church. The i_n
terment will be in the Fairview ceme i 
tery. i 



DiecI tfying-~~- o·n,·~ W 8 ·n· 1rnDllE.,r Of 
. To Save Horses , · . u , 

Eurgettstown, Sept. 2-J. Cooke 
White, aged 45 years, a well known 
teamster of t his place, met death in 
this morning's flood while t rying to 
zave his four horses threatened by 
death in the barn. Mr. White and his 
son waded to the barn in water to 
their necks. They were returning 
when the horse ridden by Mr. White 
fell throwing him into the stream. He 
was swept away. His bruised and 
battered body was found this morning 
lying · near the body of the horse he 
had been riding. 

The funeral services of Mr. White 
will be held. at hio home Wednesday 
afternoon at 2: 30 o'clock. 

The raging ··aters of Raccoon creek 
soon covered the traclrs or the branch 
road here four or five feet deep. The 

old auc!itorium hall, located in the val-./ 
ley through which this little c reek 
'flows, was swept from its fou ndation 
and went bumping down the stream. 
Dozens of smnller buildings located In 
the path ot the wild waters were also 
washed away. 

.:... - -4' ~ .. 

.Jti::· -· - . ~. ;-Vanc:e. l f, /,,~ l 
. . ance, ag~.d ~- years, ~ 

ative and l!lelong resident of Bur-, 
gettstown, died suddenly yesterday 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
T. C. Weaver, at Canonsburg, where he 
and Mrs. Vance were spending the 
winter. He became ill at 11: SO o 'clock 
in the morning, his death occurring!• 
from heart failure about 1 o'clock. 

Mr. Vance was one of the leading 
citizens-, of the Panhandle section of! 
the county. He was in the hardwa.re j 
business at Burgettstown for thirty, 

' nve years, having recently sold out 
his business and retired. He was a , 
member of the Presbyterian church 
and active in religious work. His 
wife, who survives, was Miss Alice 
McFarland, of Cross Creek. Two chll
dren are also living, Mrs. Weaver a.nd 
Mrs . . Charles Campbell, of 11emphis, 
Tenn. ,. /:lhort funeral services · will 
be held 'at the home of Thomas Weaver 
at Canonsburg this evening. The body 
w!ll be taken to Burg·ettstown on the 
tre.!n leaving Washington at rn: 30 
.. ~onday. FUrther services will be held ! 
ill the Westminster church at Bur- . 
gettstown Monday afternoon. Inter- / 
ment will be in the Burgettstown cem-
etery, I 

BURGETTSTOWN, IS ·DEAD 
(i~. W. V.-lt-+-PP/L £" 

Prominent Physician of This 
County Passes Away After 
Week's Illness, Having Served ! 

Faithfully Ov.er Half Century. 
.... If /7 

Burgettstown, March /5_:._DT! ,v. B. 
.Riddile, for 45 years. a practicing phy- 'I 

Blcian of this place and one of the 
hest known men of . Vhe profession in/ 
the county, died at !).is home here at 
11 : 50 a. m. today , of pneumonia, fol
lowing a week's illness. He was aged / 
78 )'1lars. ' . 

He kept up. his practice untn · -be ; 
took ill, ih spite of his age. He was 

1 

one of the oldes~ active ~hysician!l in 
the county and was a. former president 
o• the Washington County Medical so- · 
ciety. He was closely , identified with 
the religious and educational interests 
of- this place, )lavi.ng been a Presby
terian elder for 40 years, many of 
them in the First church here. He 
served several terms on the Burgetts-

f 

tcwn school board. 
Re was born in Smith township, the 

son of Samuel and Margaret Scott 
Riddile and was educated in · medicine 
at the University of Michigan, gradu
ating in' 1864. He practiced for eight 
years at Noblestown, Candor and 
Pittsburg and rounded out the remain
der of 53 years work as a physician 
here. 

He married twice, the first time 
Rosa, daughter of Finley Patterson of 
Crosscreelc township. His second wife ! 
was Emma, da.ughter of Charles Bing. 
hum, who s!.lrvives with one son, F. C. 
Rlddile of 0-akmont, and one daughter, , 
Mrs. E. B. Pry, of Ingram. I 

Funeral servlc"es will be held Tues- ,[ 
dey afternoon at 2: 30 o'clock in the 
First ~esbyterian church in charg•? 1 

of the pastor, Dr. W. M. Hays. Inter 
ment will be in Fairview cemetery. 

f :~=i 1:~:-2Jonfthan //Jr,/ 6~ ); 
Mrs. Jonathan Rankin, of Burgetts-

: town, died suddenly Thursday morn- i 
ing at 2: 45 o'clock of heart failure. •1 
She was aged 75 years, and had been : 
in declining health for · the past few I 

months and her death was not unex- :. 
pected. She had been a resident vf 1/ 
Burgettstown fo r the past 18 years, ! 
and moved there from Perryopolis. l! 
She was a member of the First Pres- Jt 
byterian church. She is survived by U 

the following children: Mrs. A. B. j' 

Piersol, of Connellsville, Mrs. G •. M. 
Piersol. of Washington, Mrs. H. K. J 
Chalfant, of Hickory, and J. H. Rankin I 
ot Burgettstown. Mrs. C. A. Ritten- 1 

house, of Uniontown, a daughter, died I 
six weeks ago Thtitsday, and it is 
thought that worry over this death 1 
hastened the mother's death. She al,;;o I 
leaves a host of friends. The funeral : 
services were held yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o'cloclc, at the home and the inter- , 
ment will be in the Mo~t Washington 1 
cemetery, at Perryapolis, following a 1 
sht>rt service this morning. The re- , 
quest ls made that flowerf!_ .l)e omitted. 

(iJ 

/JOHN A~ -HUSSEL[/ OF -.: ~ _'t 
1 

.. BUHC£TTSTOWN,_OIE~ \ 
i Prominent Citizen of Northern 
I 

Section of County · Passes 
Away at Home After Illness of ~ -

Year's Du~~ ) 111 . 
Burgettstown, April. 11.-John A. 

Russell. one of the p·rominent citizen• 
of this pl~ce. died this morning at his 
home here after a year's illness of 
<. ancer. He wa~ 61 years or age. Mr. 
Russell was one or the leading busi
ness men of the town, until his sick-

. ness pre\" ented participat;ion in ntrairs 

I, served ,on the school board and tow; 
council. and was active in all civic 
E•nterprises. He was treasurer of the 
First United Presbyterianl church and 
occupied a leading place in its work. 

,~Ir . . Russell _ was. born February 11, 
1806. m Muskmgum county, Ohio, the 
son of Alexander and Mary Ann Rus- ' 
sell. He ca.me to Mt. Pleasant town- / 
ship, this couqty, in 1864 with his ,• 
parents: In 1.87,i the family 'l"@bioveo 
to Burgettstown. His father ·was · a 
merchant and be assisted him. In 
1684 he went into business for him
sel f. He retired only last fall when 
be sold out to his- son, Frank Russell. 
He wa.s a member of the Republican 
party. 

He married Miss Agnes .J. Scott, 
daughter of the late Robert K. Scott 
in 1884. Besides his wife, two .. son~ 
and two daughters su~vive as follows: 
Frank M. Russell and Robert · Russell 
01 Burgettstown, Mrs. Frank E. ·weich 
~f Crown Point. Ind., and Mrs. J. M . 
Coventry of "Crafton. -One brother 
~o.bert RuEsell of thls place, is als~ I 
l 1 v1n~;. . 1 

li'uneral services will be held at the 
!ate home Friday a~ternoon at '.l o'clock 
in chuge ot the Rev. R. H. McCartney./ 
pastor of the First United Presbyterian 1 
chu rch. Tnt erment w ill be in Fairview j 
C-' metery. 

R. S. WILSON. I 
/ Rober t S. Wilsou, or tha board o( I 
j pour directors, died su ddenly ut the f 
. e<>uuty llome, ou Feb -~., of h t 1 

I , I · -'-, ear 
trot1t1 e, aged 55 years. 'rbe dceased 

I 
lrnd aLteoded a meeting of the board / 
tbnt day r111d when supper was called 

, he ex<:usod Limself and remained . / 
i tb e otlice, _saying be was not feeli ~; 

I
, well. At first .\Ir. 'Wil~on would u t 1 

, <;oaaent to calliu i:- a pl.Jyisiciau, b~i / 
1 fi~al l_y coasen Led ut the request of 11 · · 

I 
f~zende, but bP.fore tho pl.Jy~icia n a:.: · 
rived .Mr. \V1lson e::r,~ired. Tile cle
ceased was h'?rn in t he €'astern part of r 

. tbe stRte but natl resided iu i\It. Pleas- . 
n.~t towusl11p the greater part of h' 

: !1te. Bt>sldes the wife and a large fa~~ · 
1ly. ?_f ch1ldrea-? t hri,e brotllers survive 
William a ud Geo of Ohio "LUd r~m r'· 
I d . , , · • · ~ es o , 

1 u epenocaee. I be fua,•r ·il oe · 
I Jd . · , ~ rv1ces 

were 1c 111 Mt Prospect Presbvt ., 
church on ~atu rda v. 'l'he 1·ute· enan ,. . . ,. ,. - rweut 
oern!! iu J,ue u.uryiog i:rou nd adjaceo t 

/fl9c; 



"-.'t.. ':':s.1aroHne Dowden. 
i-;rs. Caroline Dowden, widow of 
i D. J. Dowden, of Burgettstown, died 
; Ruddenly Sunday evening about 8: 30 
I v'clock at her home at Burgettstown .. 
, Heart trouble wa!I the cause. She. 
' 'l"1as taken suddenly ill on Saturday, 
tut Sunday rallied. During the aft-
ernoon she was not so well. In the 
early evening a sudden attack/ 
h!·ought instant death. l\1rs. Dowde!1 

/as born and reared In Smith town-I 
srip and spent practlcally all her life 
in that vicinit.~,. Her maiden name• 

· 'l".' aS Garrison. Her hus:Jand died 
about three years ago. These children. 
suvive her: D. C. Dowden and C. L. 
Dowden, of Burg-ettstown: J. E. Dow
den, of Elders ville : .r. V. Dowden, of 
Frederick, Md.: Mrs. L B. Reed, ot' 
Crafton, and Mrs. E. G. l\IcGregor, or 
VVashington. Mrs. Ann Dunlap, ofl 
Carnegie : Mrs . M~ry Spenser, ofl 
Wheeling, W. Va., and Mm. Mary Mil-I 
)er, of near Pittsburg, are sisters. Mrs. 
Dowden was a m ember· of the \Ves::
niinster Presbyterian church, Burgetts
town. Funeral services ,-,m be helif 
this afternoon at her late home. In
t~rment will be at Burgettstown. 

!AGED BURGETTSTOWN; 
; t/?) ~MAN PASSES AWAY 
. Burgettstown. 2\[arci", 1 :;; - ::1rn~. 
: Nancy \'\!alker. aged 85 years, widow 
of Alex.antler Ji}. \Valker, died at her 
home here this morning a t 10: io 
o'clock. She had be.en confined to her 
home fo1· the pas t two years by ill-

' ness. She was a <laughter of the late 
/ Thomas and Isabell · Stephenson or 
, Eldersville and was born April 2_5, . 
, 1-837. Her husband. long an elder m 
: the Westminsier Pres,byterian church, : 
died about seven years ago. She was , 
a member of tile \Ve..stminster Presby. : 
forian church a.nd of the ' \Vomen's 

1 Missionary societ)·. One brother. i 
Thomas 'Stephenson. ot Dormont, :-;ur- 1 
viYes. Funeral services will bo helcl , 
in t.he \Vestminster church B'riday ; 
morning at 11 o'clock. Tile Interment ' 
will oe in· the Fairview cemetery. 

Rev. G. P. West~;~ -/~~- , 

cn.~Mrs. ~Y°Linn. ,/ I • I 
~"r:na Linn , widow of vV. H. : 
Linn died Thursday night at 11: ,15 , : · 
at her home in Canton township, after 
suffering a s troke of paralys is. Mrs . . 
Linn was aged GO years. Four years 
ago her husband died as the result of 
being hit at the County home by a 1 

street. car. l\Irs. Linn was a daughter 
of Edward and Sarah Nesbit Daugh
erty She leaves one son, Lloyd D. 
Linn, at home, and two siste rn, '.\1rs. 1 
Martha Welch, of New Concorrl, 0., I 
and :\Irs. J. L. Henderson, of Hender
son avenue. The funeral services will 
be held at the late home Monday aftar
noon at 2 o'clock, and the interment 
will be in the Washington cemete'ry. 

W. M. M'MURHAY DIES 
AT BURGETTSTOWN HOME 

Prominent Citizen Passes Away 
Few Hours After Suffering 
Stroke of Apoplexy-Native of 

West Alexander Region. 

i 
Burgettstown, March 28.-W. Mar- I 

tin McMurray, for almost half a cen- 1 
tury a leading citizen of this co~- . 
munlty died at his home here this 
afterno'on at 2 o'clock as the result 
of a stroke of apoplexy which he suf
fered shortly after r ising yesterd~y 
morning. Mr. McMurray: appeared 1.n 
his usual health until stricken, his 
condition rapidly grew worse afte-r--
wnrds and death soon came. ; 

Born on a farm near West Alexan- r 
der April 21, 1846, the son of William / 
McMurray, he was educated in the 1 

country schools and at the West Alex-, 
antler academy. About 40 years ago , 
he came to Burgettstown. For 35 j 
years he was engaged in the mercan-, 
tile business here. . 

He served several times each on the 
borough council and school board. He 
was an elder in the First Presbyterian 
church for 30 years, and had served as 
superintendent and t•rncher in thfl 
Sunday school. He was a member of 

' the local lodge of Odd Fellows almost 
from the organization of the lodge 
and also a me:nber of McDonald En
campment, I. O. 0 . F . 

On September 6, 1878, he married 
Miss Sarah Julia Moore, daughter of 
John and Sarah Moore of Waynesburg. 
Mrs. McMurray survives, with the fol
lowing children: William McMurray, 
and. Mrs. Esplen Purdy of Burgetts
town and Mrs. James Malone of Havre • 
de Grace, Md. One brother, Henry 
B. McMurray of this place, and th~ee 1 

sisters, Mrs. James Ruth of Swiss- , 
vale, Mrs. Martha Dodds of Pittsburg, 
and Mrs. Ruth Meeker of Des Moines, . 
Ia. , also are living. 

Funeral services will be conducted 
at the late home tomorrow night by 
Dr. W. M. Hays, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church. Interment will 
be Friday at West Alexander. 

Dr. J. F. Thompson. I 
Dr .. J. J<' . ,Tl·ompson. ag,~d G~. fo r -! 

merlv of Pitt~burg, di<:>d Thurstlar in I 
Ha!!eres tnw:1. :.\1<1 .. aftr,r LW(' l\11Jll tlrn" I 
illn-~ss. He was horn i:i Wayne-hurg. ; 
Pa. , and was " ~raduate r.f tlle Plli la- : 
delphia Coil e;: e of Den l i.-;t ry. He ' 
practicP.cl iTJ Pittsburf); for ~3 ye:in;, . 
having off ic!'!s in the ~lctl\ocl1s t 13ui ld· 
in~ for 20 yea r s. !·le y; a s a 111embt1r 
o{ the Pennsylvnna Statf> I ;ental So· 
cietv. He leaves tw o !;rnthers. one oi 
whom is 1\'ill ian1 Tlwm v.;on ni A&· 
pinwal l , a nt! one s i,;trr . 

/ 

@ 

Died Suddenly at I 
Breakfast T aLlej 

W. S. Russell, a Civil War Veteran 1 

of McDonald, Passed Away Sunday J 
Morning at Age of 72. 

While seated at the breakfast table , 
Sunday morning, W. S: Russell, aged , 
about 72 years, a well k;nOWIIl oil pro· , 
ducer of McDonald and a veteran of : 
the Civil mar, wa,3 taken suddenly 1 

llJ with an attack of h.eart t rouble l 
and died within a few minutes. 'l'wo , 
Years ago Mr. Russell was stricken : 
wtith paralysis and although he had 
never Gully recoYered, was appa.ren- , 
tly in as good health. a,;;; usual Sun- ; 
day morning. i 

, A member of the Twelfth Pennsyl- I 
/ vani~ ~valry Mr. Russell saw _active I 

1 service in a number of the most im- , 
I portant battles of the Civil war. I 
· Mr. Russell was born in Columbia- , 
na county, Ohio, on October 7, 1839. ! 
Before enlkiting in the army he w,as ; 
a carpenter by trade. During the oil l 
excitement he became interested in ' 
the business and was most success- · 
t'ul as a produ,cer. j 

Mr. Ru•3sell was a member of the [ 
First Presbyterian church of .M:cDon- , 
aid. He ,vras also a member of the , 

G. A. R. post of Carn;ft; / q 

1

1 

?'~ -fLf -- / ~ 

Mrs. S. C. Farrar. . I 
Mrs. Marietta Cooke Farrar, aged i 

72, wife or Prof. S. C. Farr:u-, · former
ly principal of the Irwin A v~nue pub
lic school , Northside, Pittsburg, diecl , 
Friday at her home, 12 Emerson I 
avenue, .Crafton. She wais born in 
Washington county, "t dau ghter of Da· , 
vid and Agnes Ritchie Cooke and re
ceived her education in the Steuben
ville, Ohio. seminary. Tbe deceas
ed had been a resident of the Nor.til-

~;~e, s~t~i:~u\1;e:1~0\tn of1fg li~~;/a;3 

years she was a member. and during / 
tbe last three years pre~ident of 
Holmes Hall for Boys, Norths ide: for · 
a number or rears she was president 
of the ·women 's Home Mis !- ionary 50-i 
ciety of the prebytery o[ Pitts burg, 
and at the time of her dl:la th was , -a 
member ot' the presl.Jyt.e ria l eoni:nitee 
on home missions. Mrs. ~·arra r was , 
a member of the Xorth l'resbyceriau 1 
church for nearly H) years. She was 
also a men!ber of the Daughters or 
the American ReYolution :md during · 
the last two yean; had been an active / 
Reel Cross worker. Besick3 her hus
band, three sons, Charle;; .T. Farrar, 
Crafton: Preston C. Farra.r, New 
York City, anct Lieut. Silas C. Farrar. 
Crafton; a daughter. Jose11il ine Far
rar. at hom e: t,yn brot!1ers. Rev. Silas , 
Cooke, St. Clou(I , Fla .. and Attornev 1 
Oliver R. Cooke, Carnegie, and fou~· \ 
grandchildren, suniYe. / 



WElL -KNOWf f ARMERI 
ClAIMEO BY DEA rrr 

. ;;EAT~ OF;;~;~~~~-- \ 
James A. . Galbraith, a prominen~ 

merchant and at one . tiine recorder ofl 
deeds of Washington county, died at his 
home at Canonsbui/g, on ; Friday even-

Smith Township Ma.n Succumbs 
,· 
·w Cancer Following a.n Illness / 

. I 
of Four Months-He Was 55

1

1 

Years of Age. 

Burgettstown, Juh'. /f./ ~ollowlng / 
tn !llness of four months of cancer 
rohn W. Welch, one -of the-·best known 
·armers of Smith township and also 
t ruling elder in the First United. 
i'resbyterian church of Burgettstown · 
jied this morning at 5 o'clock at hi; ' 
home near Cherry Ve.lley. Funeral 
services will be ·held f'rom the Welch \ 
home Tnursdail: t 2 o'clock. The In
terment wtll bE\ · - the Fairview cem&
tery . . Mr. Wei was 50 yea.rs of age. I 

Mr. Welch . born on the farm/· 
where his deat occurred. He had 
lived continuous . · on this land. He/ 
was a son of R . d and Mary Welch. 
In 1381 he was -'united In marriage 
with Miss Martha Daugherty or near 
Washington. To them the fo!Jowlng 
chfldren were born who surv1V'e with, 
the mother: Reed Welch, of Haley, 
Idaho; Grace, Ma,rybell, Edward; AI., 
vln, Wilbert and Sarah Welch all a.ti 
home. The followlng sisters also sur- i 
vive. Mrs. ,M. L. Cooke c,f near this , 
place; Mrs.. R. I : Russell, Bnrgetts- , 
town, Mrs. J. L. Malcolm, Philadel- • 
phla; Mrs. J . C. Morrow, Pittsburg, 

Mr. Welch received hi.a education In 
the old Canonsburg Academy, He 
kept well versed on the subjects or , 
t he day and was one of the progress
ive citizens of Smith township. He 
was a member or the First U. P. 
church of this place e.nd had been a 
ruling cider tor a number Off yea.rs. · 
Mr. Welch had not been In good health1 
for the pe.st ye-ar and last April can 
cer developed e.nd caused his dea.th. l 
oped and caused his death, 

VHl 1~'!t~ 0 
A 1j~n. ]~rJ I 

I 

·,)lU1:.'3 S At0J,I0Ul0l :o 'jll)lS .:ll{J 

ing, January 18, 1907, at 6:30 o'clock of 
general debility at the advanced age of 
76 years. Mr. Galbraith . had been a 
sufferer from a~thrna and other compli· 
cations for some time and his death was 
not unexpected. Funeral-services were 
held Monday, and ·, the interment was 
made in Oak Sprin&'s ·cemetery at Can-
onsburg. .!£ · · • 

Mr. Galbraith ·-was · born March 31, 
1829, on the old· home farm in Smith 
township near Burgettstown. He re
mained on the farm '· until 18 years of 
age and received his education in the 
common schools of·ithat township. He 
then began the profession· of teaching 
and continued .it for"several years. Af
ter leaving the teaching · profession he 

I was employed as -a clerk in Crosscreek 

I 

Village, where he,, continued in this 
?usiness for 21 ye~~ and .J~ter engaged 
m the hardware buamess m · Burgetts
town. In 1875 he ·•1Was elected county 
recorder and served··one term, moving 
to Canonsburg at t}J,e expiration of his 
term of office. . . >. .. : 

After · going to .Canonsburg he had 
been successfully ingaged in handling 
grain . a_nd _far,¥,1 lll!l~.hinerr. . un_til the 
,past few ·yea.r.i!, when ,h~ l'.etfred from 
business. . --~ ·.1852i,4e.,. ~as .· united in 
marnage w.ithM'is~,:Mary ·.~ • .. Bebout, 
of Crosscreek Village., . 'fo, this- union 
seven.children were ;~orp, fou~of whom 

. are sti-11 li_ving . . Tli~y are . Aaron Gal
braith, of Allegheny; Mrs. S. A . . Croz
ier, Mrs. George K . . Roberts and Mrs. 

,Jeanette White, . :~ .. U. of Canonsburg. 
Mr. ·Galbraith was oµe of eight children 

/ and is survived by but one member of 
the large family, Jane Galbraith, of 
Waynesburg. W. K. Galbraith, form- . 
er postmaster of this place, now de- : 
ceased, was a son. , Mr. Galbraith had 1 

been an active work~r. jn the Republi
can party and helq v.arious township 
offices. He was a member of the 
United Presbyterian: church. 

, mRS. ff. C. ANDERSON DEAD-I 
I l\fr :j Minerv~ ~~derson, wife 
of the lat.: Henry C. Anderson of 
C 

, 
ross<:.r ".-:k townshit1 died at the a 

home 1.,{ her daughter, Mrs. Nor-
111;, n Reed, of Jefferson, Ohio, on 

mday, September 27, 1908, aged 69 ··< 
:ar s. 
Mrs. Anderson was a dau ·,-hter of 

the late Andrew McFarland, and was 
born in Crosscreek, where she lived 

I until within the past two years, 
\~he11 ~he ·,ir,:nt to Jefferson, Ohio, to 
hve with Her daughter. August 18 
1858, sh(! was united in marriage t~ 
H. C. Anderson, a well-known resi
dent of Crosscicek township who 
died a few yeard ag-o. ' 

~he is survived by the following 
children: .h.ezza Anderson of New 
Brighton; Charles Ander~on, of 
Crosscrcek; Ha.try Anderson Mrs. 
Rol> ert .Finigan and Miss Ma; .An
derson, 01 Youngstown, Ohio; Mrs. 
Norman Reed, of Jefferson Oh •. 
~ L' Il ' , . 10, 

rs . ..., IOtt Stewart, of Hanlin sta-
Pa. 

following br~thers and sisters 
.;ve: Mrs. W. P. Va.ace, 

~ry c1nd Mrs. J . G. Mar
·,ir,. ·ettstow,. Sa1 .· 

of Be~wyn, Ill~
-.,nehoo, of Was, .ngton; 

h, n aod George :':lcFarla_'ld, J 
of . tsbu1~. · \ 

Mrs. AnderSf'l had -.l"'-' ,i, ~~ 
€,er of the Crosscreel-' f'~-aw.-.. 
church s ii;ce early childh:.v.£; ....;,-' 
which church the funeral '5uwices 
were held Tues~a.f afternoo/7 at cne 
o'clock. Rev. ~.")v. Byers, vf Bur
g,_.•z.stown . . .,, -~onducted the ser-

, vices. The interment was made 

I
. h'!side her husband in the C. JSS

c1eek cemetery. 



--/1 
Burget wn1 JulY. 9.- ollowtng 

lll !llne o! !our mon~. o cancer 
rohn . Welch, one o! the best own 
·arm s of Smith township and also 
L r ing elder in the First U 

iHtIHUSB~D iiVED~ 
L. ~~ !~~b~~.6!~ 

of W. R. Galbraith, Died 

terday at Her Home on Penn 

Street)~ /t/// 
Mrs. ~na ~aith, widow ot 

W. R. Balbraith, and a. life-long resi• 
' dent o! Washington county, died yes· 
1 terday afternoon at . 4:40 o'clock at.I 
, the home o! her daughter, Mrs. Aaron 

I 

K. Lyle, of 44 Penn str8€t. She Wa.5 · 

?,ged 78 years. Her death was due to 
pleurisy. 

Mrs. Gall>ra.ith's maiden name was 
Hammond, she being a 

I HS. H. C. ANDERSON 
I M :j Minerv~ ~ .:nder wife 
of th lat, Henry C. A erson, of 

r~'!k townshi1~ ed at the a 
home i her daughter. Mrs. Nor- ' 
111:...n R ed, of Jeffers n, Ohio, on .. 

mday, , eptember 27 1908, aged 69 

ago. 

Brighton; 

by the following 
derson, of New 

of 

.h. 
of . sbm1,;.. ~ 

Mr . Andersf'l had •(;. 
i,er f the Crosscreel" t~
ch ch sii;ce early ch1ldl7 
w ch church the funeral '5 ... ices 
w e held Tues9a_t afternovl t cne 
o' lock. Rev. ~ -"JI. Hyers, v Bur-

~· t,stown . . -y -~on ducted the ser-
' ices. The interment ade 
, "'~side her husband in ss- 1 
creek cemetery. 
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,srnvED nvrn THIRTY r;;~ MRS'. AARON JOHNSTON\ 

1 
YEARS AS CONSTABlI · · ; · DIES SUDDENL YI 

Aaron Johnston, One· of the Old

est Peace Officers of County, 

Is Found Dead in Bed at His , 

Home Near Crosscreek. 

Crosscreek, Sept. 8.-Aaron Johns
ton, the oldest constable in Washing. I 
tc,n · county in point ot service and the 
second oldest peace officer in matter 
of age, was found dead this evening ; 
in hi.a home near Crosecreek village. 
The discovery was made by his son, 
Edwin Johnston. It is supposed death . 
was due to heart trouble. , 

Mr. Johnston was last seen alive \ 
about noon today. Early this evening I 
a neighbor called at the house but 
received no answer to his knock and 
went away. About 7 o'clock the son 
Edwin, who was picking apples near 1 
the house went to th-e door and found., 
it locked. He unlocked it and enter- , 
ing found . his father lying dead upon 
tlte bed. Of late Mr. Johnston had 
been living alone in the house which 
was a short distance from the old 
homestead where tlie son Edwin re
sides with his family. 

The son of the late Henry and Oath· 

A
rine Johnston, Aaron Johnston was 
~rn 76 years ago near West Midd,le- 1 

own, but had passed most of his life ! 
in the immediate vicinity of Cross
creek. For over 30 years he had serv-1 
ed as constable and tax. collector in1 
Cross creek township. He spent his , 
entire lite on the farm. He was a , 
member of the Presbyterian church. ', 

/ Mr. Johnston was thrice married, 
his third wife who was Miss Caroline 

I 
Curry, being found dead in her chair 
two years ago, His first wife was 

\
Miss Mary Jerome, while his second ' 
helpmate was Miss Mary Reed. · 

I 
Four children survive: William, I 

Thomas and Edwin Johnston and Mrs. 
Hattie Hagerty ,all of the Crosscreek I 
vicinity. There also survive one I 

I brother, Henry Johnston, in the wel!t , 
and one sister, Miss Harriett Johns- [ 
~~ I 

The arrangements for the funeral ] 
have not been. completed. 

Summon.s Come to 

ureek Woman as 
. . 

Aged Cross 

She Sits .in. , 

Her Chair-She W'M, Seventy-

One .~trs of Age. ,/tt/4 
Cross Creek, June 25.-After plant

ing a rose bush In her yard and appar
ently In the best of health on Satur
day evening Mrs. Aaron Johnston, of 
near this place, sat down in a chair 
on the porch where her death occurre<l I 
suddenly. Heart trouble is supposed 
to have .been the cause. 

Mrs. Johnston who was 71 years of 
age had been about her hous·ehold l 
duties all day and appeared in the , 
best of health. In the afternoon a l 
huckster selling flowers etopped at . 
the Johnston home and Mrs. Johns- I 
ton purchased some flowers and plant· \ 
ed them. It is supposed that the ex· 
ertion overtaxed the heart and her \ 
death resulted. Her maiden name was \ 
Caroiine Curry, a member of one of 
the well known ·faI1,11lies of Hanlin I 
Station. _ H~z:. hus!.>Mi:9e, _ Aai:_?n,··,Jehns-
i ton, who survlve11-.; l,s well:.)rnowtr 

I
. throughout ·the county. He has e~ved. 
as assessor of Crosscreek towns:np 
for. many years. One son, Edwin 
Johnston, ... also survives. Olive!"' and 
Wfll.1llm : .cufr"t.-orJJ~iiU_µ: :,S"t:at1on, a r~ 
brother.:1.' · Mrs: Johnston was a mem
ber of the Crossoreeli:: Presbyterian 
church·. Funeral services conducted 
by the Rev. H. W . Hanna· were h'eld I 
Monday at 2 o'cloclc The interment 
was in the Crosscreek cemetery. I 

[!J ~(,Yl,Jv @. Qd~-,.., ,? . I '8 ~ 6 cl. I Cf I ff' 
~ tv ·6 l~~ i'. "O?t"'1 (;;J,,;;;i, r~ 

-1l::::::l~~<>-4 ~~~ 
Jf,'14'1;~ c.U.~113~ ;!:. a4 

pk4-1,i~~ -r 
-td~-uv 0;u., (k~ v~it,n- J- . ~. , ci /111 

-r-d. ~ ,1. iq, ff'~i,-~ ro c:~J! ~ 
~~Jd~~ 

-® 
I. M. REED IS DEAll . :

1 

AT AGE OF 7 4 YEARS 
' 

Well Known Man Was Merchant 
at Crosscreek for 45 Years
Badly Injured a Year Ago-· 

Funeral Friday. I t:f /t'('1 
Crosscreek, Nov. rt.-/ ~. ~eedJ 

for 45 years a merchant at this p1ace 
and one of the best known residents, 
or the community, dropped dead this! 
n,orning while setting cut his display! 
ot goods prior to beginning the bus! 
ness or the day. Death was the re~ 
suit of heart failure. The funeral ser-· 
vices will be held at the late home at 
this place Friday afternoon e.t 11 
o'clock, in charge of the Rev. 0. S.1 
l\icFarland, pastor of the Crcsscreek 
Presbyterian church. Interment will 
be in the Crosscreek cemetery, 

Mr. Reed was born March 1(), 1841. 
He was united in marriage in 1862, i 
with Miss Rebecca Bebout. In 1912, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed celebrated their j 
golden wedding anniversary. Mrs. 
Reed died October 30, 1914. 

Mr. Reed was a member of the 1 

Presbyterian church of this place, and I 
for 15 years served as treasurer of the 
church. He was a Democrat In poli- 1 
tics and took an active interest in the 
affairs of his church and of his party. 1 

About a year ago Mr. Reed wae I 
badly injured in the cutter bar of a I 
mowing machine and for a time was 
not expected to recover. At the time I 
of his death, however. he ha.cl fully re- 1· 
covered from the inJuries received at , 
that time. : 

There survive five sons. Dr. I. B. 1 
Reed and Dr. J. 0. Reed, ot Ca.risen; 

1 F. 0. Reed and T. C. Reed, o-f Mc- , 
Keesport, and Stewart Reed, of Den- I 
ver. Col. l 

DR. JOHN ORLANDO REED, 
A GRADUATE OF W. & J. 

· ,z{tr:.s:n~~D D~.TJo~~::1:~ 
Reed, aged 51, one ot the leading' physi
ofa.ns of .Allegheny. county, dted this , 
morning at the famUy home, Noble , 
and Dinsmore avenues, CJ'a1ton, trom 
pneumonia. 

Dr. Reed was widely known through
out the Chartiers valley, and had a 
practice that extended into Washing
ton countr. He was born at Cross- , 
creek, Washtngton county, and gra.dll· I 
ated from Washington and Jeiferaon 
college and from i.Jetl'.erson Medice.I col,. 
lege. He was a member of Alleghen:rl 
County Medical association and a 
member of the Presbyterian church. 
He is survived by his wife, two aona, 
Alden P. Reed !llld Kenneth M. Reed, 
~nd one da.ughter, Helen R. Reed. He 1 

is also survived by :four ·brothers, Dr. · 
L B. Reed, ot Crafton: F. O. Reed a.nd 1 

T. C. Reedbof McKeesport, and W. , 
S. Reed, of en ver, Col. 

Funeral services :Will be held at the , 
family residence, Noble and Dinamore 

1 
avenues, C',rafton, Thursda.,.- evening at 
8 o'cloclr. Interment will be pr1va.t~. 
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! an. H. W]EMPl[ STUDENTfllf:OlD 
. ClUB SPEAKER HICKORY ACADEMY - -,'1~Ji 
to~I2J~~~!· wJa~nthttop·;::ir i~g; PlAN A A [ u NI a N 
Woman's Club of Hickory meeting [. 
in the Community Club rooms 
Tuesday. Dr. H. W. Temple was -- / q 5 'f 
the guest speaker and gave a talk HICKORY. June 10. - The re-

; on "Washington County's Early sponse received from 100 question-

/ 

History." _He told of the early terri- naires mailed to former students 
torlty building of forts, the early of the Old Hickory Academy has 
survey of Chrstopher Gist and been gratifying to the committee 

I 
George Washington, and traced the and a meeting is called for Fri-
visits of Washington to points in day evening, June 16. at 8 -o 'clock, 
the county. "I Went to Pitt Col- in the Hickory High School to make 
lege," was the subject of a book re- plans for a reunion of alumni, 
viewed by 'Mrs. E. C. Wiggins, : teachers and students. The com
which deals with Washington I mittee desires that as many for
College. Special music was furnish- [ mer students as possible make an 
ed by Misses Mary Bell Rankin I effort to attend this committee 
and Margaret Campbell. teachers meeting. 
of Trinity High School. At the ' The Hickory Academy was or-
business meeting, presided over by ganized in 1891 and existed for 11 

d
Mrs. J. B. Henderson, club pres!- I years. at the end of which the Mt. j' 
ent. Plans . were announced for ; Pleasant Township High School 

the annual club picnic in July, i took over the work formerly done 
Lunch was served by the hos- j· by the academy, . 

tesses, Miss Mary Bell, Mrs. Rob- , There has never been a reunion I 
ert Leckey, Mrs. Charles Dotts, I! this historic school. From time 
Mrs. Raymond Marquis, Mrs. W. S. to time many have expressed a de-
Scott, Mrs. Hiram Reedy and Mrs. sire for a reunion. It Is 40 years l 
G. A. Hook. Guests were: Mrs. W. this month since the first class of 
M. Carlisle, 'Mrs. Margaret Bigger, 11 young men and · women was 
Cambridge, 0; Mrs. S. O. Scott, graduated and this is considered an '. 
Mrs. Nettie Russell, Gary, Ind .; appropriate year to have a home I 

. Miss Lou Berryhill, . Mrs. Richard I coming. 
· Brown, Mrs. W. C. Dinsmore, Mrs. 1 

J. C. Dinsmore, Mrs. John Nevin, I COLLEGE HEAD SPEAKS 
Mrs. Joseph Swihart, Miss Mary IX (1ITY ON THURSDAY · 

j Bell Rankin and Miss Margaret 
1 Campb82.1,,_ ~f Re:i, . _ ~ .. 

Dr. Earl Collins, president or 

I 
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Co llins of Tar

kio. Mo., were overnight guests· 
Thursday at . the home of the lat· 
ter's brother-in-law and s ister 

'Mr. and 2\frs. Howard J. Oviatt: 

I South Jefl'erson avenue. · Today 
they left for :-.lew Concord , O., to 

/ s pend the rema inder ot the wee k 
I with ·.Mrs. Collins' home rolks, and 
. next week they Plan to attend the I 
I General Assembly ot the United 

I Presbyterian church which con-, 
venes at Oxford, O. 

I , 

Tarkio college, Tarkio, Mo.,. ad
dressed the June · meeting or the 
Cheer-Up class of the Chartiers 
United Presbyterian · church held · 
last evening at the home of his sis
ter-in-law; Mrs. H. J. 'Oviatt, South · 
Jefferson avenue, where Dr. and 
Mrs. Collins were overnight guests.I· 

"Christian Educ(ltion" was the 
thjlme used ·by the speaker, who 
contrasted Christian ' colleges with 
state-supported . institutions where/ 
religion is ·not · stressed. He said
in -~~t: · '.'Ra,cial ·improvjlment de· 
pend!! upon · the improvement ot 
,ro~iety ~od,i.y · throuih moral and•J 
BPlrltual ·grow.th· !o.st~rec) by Chris- · 
tlan educ;ation.''. 
· 1tllsa-Mary Wilson, class teacher, 

conducted ttie devotionals, using 
t~e .' theme, "Frlen<lship,'' and solos , 
we.re sung by Mrs. D. A. Spencer 
aiid Miss Velma. Hardy. A business . 
~Ion concluded the meeting . with ·· . 
Mi-s: · Paul Weir, president, . in] 
charge. · f 

Assistant hostesses for the social ' 
period were Misa Kathryn Neill, 
Miss Erma Ke'Iso and Miss Velma 
Hardy.. Husbands of class mem· · 
bers · were · guests ' at thLCJ ., meeting,.· 
tirlngiug · the attendance to '40. 

. ~ ·<- ~ r 
~ \_£~~ h<-~,.._. -~ I~-, I f .} ~ 

@ 

Two sro·nES AT 1 
/ . 

.H ICKOAY ROB BE~ 1 

Merchandise Totaling Nearly 

$200 in Value Taken, But 

Little Money-Ahrns Home 

Is Ransacked. 

GASOLINE THIEVES ACTIVE 
- / '1.3'1 

HICKORY. June 17-A series of 
petty robberies in this district, ex
tending over the last two weeks, 
was climaxed las t night by the 
robbery of two local stores, Alllson 
Brothers' hardware store and the 
Retzer-Scott general store. A few 
days ago the home of Brady A. 
Ahrns. a mile south of Hickory, 
was thoroughly ran~acked. 

Merchandise valued at from $76 
to $100 was taken in each of the 
two stores, the loot including 
pocket knives, razor blades, foun
tain pens, cigarets, shoes, silk 
hose and a pair of white pants. 
The money tills were opened but 
oply a few pennies had been left 
in each. 

Entrance had been gained at the 
Retzer-Scott store by breaking a 
large front window, and a side 
window was broken in the Allison 
Brothers' store. 

It was reported that a flashlight 
sold at the Allison store a short 
time ago was left in the store when : 
it was robbed. ! 

State Police were notified and · 
are working on the case. i 

The two stores were entered 
once before, sev.era.J, years ago. 

The Ah ms · ·borne was ransacked 
j!J. __ t_he absence of __ t_!-le .~l!-.~ilY. .. ~.ne 

I
' night last ;,.,eek, the thieves leav
ing burned.: matches about the i 
place. Here evidently the intru
ders sought money, as drawers and, 
cupboards were ransacked and' 
rugs and carpets were turned over, 
but no food was disturbed. 

Petty thieving of the last two 
weeks has taken the form for the 
most part of stealing gasoline, sev
eral automobile tanks having been 
drained. It is reported that a con
tractor who is quarrying stone nea1 
here has missed considerable quan
tities of gasoline. 

Personals 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Smith. of Law 

rence. Kansas. are visiting hif 
brother. William Smith. of Rea . anc 
other friends in the vicinity. 

Rev. Ed Welch, of Reynoldsburg 
0.. is visiting relatives in thi1 
vicinit,·. 

Lee ·Rankin and children Delorer 
and James, of Wellsville. 0., aro 
visiting his consins, Mr. and Mr~ 
R. S. Rankin . 

Lyle Manson. New Springfield 
0 .. is visiting his brother. J. B1J I chanan Manson. 

Miss Dottie Brown, teacher it 
the Munhall schools, and he1 
friend. Mrs. Walker. are visitin1 
relatives in Richmond, Va . 



[
. ~ -__ - - -1 a12i./ I ~- Dav~Gau1J,O,/t:/.J I 

Phillipa-McGugln -, .,;;JI. 10M:;;;;fae Charlotte Gaul. ctaugh- 1 
Gertrude McGug!n, daught_er of ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Gaul, 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Jamea McGugm. ot Sr., 21 Central avenue and Dr. 
, Hickory. and Robert S. Phiilips, Ralph Edwin Davidson, son of Mr. 
: 110n of Mr. and Mr11. Robert Phil· and Mrs . Samuel Davidson of 
lips, of Woodrow, were united ln Hickory were united in marriage 

· marriage at 8: 30 o'clock Saturday at 11 a. m. yesterday in the Sec
, morning, June 16, at the First ond Presbyterian Church, hy the 
· Presbyterian Church, Davenport. : Rev. George P. Atwell. D. D., pas
Ia. The ceremony was performed : or. assisted by the Rev. Clyde 
by the Rev. R. L. Cottman, pastor Myers , pastor of United Pres byter
of the church, the ring service be- ian Church of Hickory. Howard 
ing used. L. Ralston, organist of the church, 

I The bride wu attended by her ~layed softly "O Promise Me," ' 

I 
sisters, Misses Mabel and 'Mary .hrot.ghout the ceremony. The im
Jane McGugln. James McGugln 9ressive ring ceremony was used. 
was the best man. The bride was The bride was attired in light 

i gowned In white crepe with tulle blue silk organza, fashioned with 
1 cape trimmed with malboa. Her ruffled train and pink velvet bow 

1 
bouquet was white rosebuds and extending to the hem of the gown, 
1;ypsophlla. Miss Mabel- McGugln and wore a large blue picture hat 

1 wore yellow crepe with blue ac- trimmed with pink. She carried a 
I cessorles and wore a corsage of I bridal bouquet of pink roses and 
yellow rosebuds. Miss Mary Jane ! i blue delphi?iurn. Mrs. H_azel Tho-

1 McGugin's dress was of pink tat- : mas, only sister of the bndegroom, 
I feta with blue accessories. Her cor- · was matron _of honor. _and wore. a 

I 
sage was pink rosebuds. gown of ~a1ze silk 01 ganza, with 

The bridal party went to the ruffled tram and pale green -yelvet 
1 home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. R. bow. She 'Yore a_ yellow picture , 

, L. McGugin , Washington. Ia .. with hat and earned talisman roses. Dr. 

I whom she lived for sever!ll months E . E. Hale, of Coalwod. W. Va., 
a. !ew ¥ears a,o. The wedding- trip classma~e and fraternity brother of 

· - ·-·-- ·- · · .. _ · · ·· - -··- - · Dr. Davidson, was best man. 
will b& to western points and on Immediately following the cere
their return they will visit the mony, a wedding breakfast was 

. World 's Fair. served in Mt. Vernon Room of 
They will reside near Hickory. George Washington Hotel, with I 

Mr. Phillips is an employe ot the covers for :l7 at the bride's table. I 
McGugln Oil and Gas Company. Dr. Davidson was graduated from I 

Pittsburgh Dllntal School, class of i' 
1922, and has been located at Bur- 11 

gettstown for the past 12 years. I 

Patterson-Conner 
, 'Miss Margaret J. Connor, daugh- 1 

' ter ot Dr. and Mrs. R. E~onner, 1 
of Hickory, became the bride of 
William E. Patterson, of Clairton, 
W. Va., in a ceremony performed 
last Saturday afternoon at Clarks
burg, W. Va. The bride has been 
a teacher in Cross Creek and Cecil 
Township schools for the past two I 
years. After a short wedding trip 
the young people will reside in 
Clairton. 

Several social functions were 
given for the bride, among which 
was a bridge luncheon in Mt. Ver
non room of George Washington 
Hotel by Miss Mary Simpson ; a lin
en shower at the home of Mrs. 0. 
B. Shillito and a miscellaneous 
shower with Mrs. Alonzo Wilshaw 
and Miss Alice McDowell, of Can
ons burg as hostesses, and the 
teachers of Muse gave a dinner in 
her honor.~ 1, I 'f.31 

1 After an Eastern motor t rip, in-
cluding Ca nada, Thousand Islands , 
N.:iw York City and Atlantic City 
they will be at home to their fri ends 
at 30 Highland avenue, Burgetts-, 
town. -·· 

. ......... ~ 

RH.GOWnrn, nr REt { 
.. SUMMONED BJ nmu ,: 
REA, June 17.-Roteri3 tss·en I 

Cowden , well known and highly re
spected citizen of Cross Creek 
Township, died in his home near 

/ Rea, Saturday afternoon. June 16. 
1934, after a lingering illness of 
more than a year. 

A son of Mark K. and Jane 
Thompson Cowden , he was born in 
Mt. Pleasant Township, December 
17, 1859. Mr. Cowden followed 
farming his entire life. and was 
\Jighly successful. He operated 
farms in Mt. Pleasant and Char
tiers Townships, and i.bout 25 
Years ago purchased the farm in 
Cross Creek Township 011 whicn he 
died. 

He was interested in community : 
affairs and adhered to the Republi· I 
can Party, but never sought no- I 
toriety, He was reared in the I 
Venice U. P. Church and at the 
time or his death was a member ot I 
the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 
Church. 

/ (Continued on Page 2) . 

MAN KILLED IN FIGHT 
OVER CARNERA'S DEFEAT 

SOMERSET~ 17.-(AP)- j 
An argument over t he l\fax Baer
Primo Carn era . hea_vy,veight fight ( 
led to a stabl.Hng 10 whi ch John 
Ratz. 38. a miner. was killed. and , 
And y !\felik , 25 . was injured. They /I 
had been drinking. 

I 



' Golden Wedding Celebrated 
~ a W ~s~in%ttgn Couple1 

:r.fi. and~ C. Buchan- The Peopl:{ National Bank, for 
an ot 360 Duncan avenue, well- many years in the Tylerdale sec
known and prominent residents of t!on, and ot which institution he 
Washington , received corigratula- l_s now president. He was also 
tions at their home yesterday, the active In politics and for twenty 
occasion being the 50th anniversary years served this County as Direc
ot their marriage. Invitations tor ot the Poor; and his active in
had been sent out for this event, terest In the welfare of the un
and their friends were received fortunate o, the County made him 
at various hours during the act- many friends who will wish him 
ernoon and evening. The houri! well upon thl11 occasion. Mr. 
were from two to four; three to. Buchanan Is also President of 
five and eight to ten o'clock. Washington School Board and has 

The Buchanan Jlome was nicely been !dentlfled with all community 
decorated for the function and a Interests of Washington all these 
color scheme ot yellow and white 33 years the family has lived here. 

, was carried out, extending to the More than a. score of persons 
refreshments. Mr. and 'Mrs. Bu· who attended the wedding 50 yea.rs 
chanan have received many let- ago are living and many ot them 
ters, cards and telegrams of con• attended the celebration in their 
gratulations and no person enjoys honor. Mrs. Margaret Hanna, of 
open house better than this well- Independence, now 86 years of age, 
known couple were felicitated upon and a sister ot Mrs. Buchanan, was 
reaching tlle uttteth m!lestone in the oldest guest present who was 
their married l!fe. at the wedding a ha.If century ago. 

Among those calling during the Another sister, Mrs. Marlon L!g· 
day were nearly a score of persons gett, ot Claysv!lle, and an !nval!d I 
who attended the wedding halt a for years, was pre.eent today with I 
century ago. her husband, to ass!et in this event. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan were Mrs. Liggett and her husband cele
married June 19, 1884, at 6 o'clock brated the 50th anniversary ot I 
in the evening, at the home of their marriage about two years 1 
Mrs. Buchanan's parents, Mr. and ago. Other persons who attended j 
Mrs. Walter Denny of. Independ· the function ot 50 years ago are 
ence Township. This was a dou- Samuel T. Denny and John Denny, 
ble wedding and a sister, Miss of West Middletown, brothers ot 
Sadie Denny, was united in mar- Mrs. Buchanan; Miss Mayme Wll· 1 
ra!ge to the Rev. Samuel Stewart. son, Washington; 'Mrs. El!zabeth 
The ceremony was performed by Buchanan Hess, of Washington, a 
the Rev. Samuel Taggart, then pas- sister ot Mr. Buchanan; · Mrs. Sad!& 
tor of Grove U. P. Church of West Buchanan, near Salem, Ohio; Mr. 
Middletown, assisted . by the Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Maxwell, West 
W. T. Meloy, D. D., of Chicago, III. Middletown; Mrs. Clara Kees 
The Rev. 'Mr. Stewart and wile are Weaver, Burgettstown; Mrs. Jen- · 
both deceased. n!e Liggett Hanna and Mrs . .Annie 

The bride of 50 years ago in Liggett Worley, bOth of Ohio; Miss 
whose honor this event was Haddle Brownlee, West Middle-
held, was Miss Cora A. Denny, a town; Mrs. Mary McClelland, · 
daughter ot the late Walter and Washington; Miss Carrie 'Martin, 
Mary Welch Denny, prom!11ent res!- Rea. R. D.; Miss Jennie Sloan, 
dents ot Independence Township. Buffalo; Mrs. Mary McPherson, 
The bridegroom, Robert C. Buchan- Canonsburg; Mrs. Curtis Steel, 
an, is a son ot the late David and Washington; Mrs. Clark Harsha, 

' Fannie Ham!!ton Buchanan, also Washington R. D. ; Mrs. Hattie 
pioneer re.sidents of Independence Weich, Sterl!ng, Kansas; Mrs. 1 
Township. Laura McLaughlin, Long Beach, : 

Following their wedding Mr. and California; Mrs. Elizabeth Mc-
'Mrs. Buchanan took up their resi· Knight, Houston. 
dence on one of the Buchanan Some of these guests of 50 years 
farms in Independence Township. ago had written Mr. and Mrs. Bu
After two years they moved to cbanan as they would be unable to 
near Wilson's Mills, where they attend,' but most of those . residing ' 
l!ved for 15 years. Mr. Buchanan in this section were present some 
followed farming and stockralslng time during the day. 
successfully in these 17 years. De- Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan have six 
siring better educational ad van- children : Mrs. Paul Patton, of 
tages, the Buchanan family came West Middletown; Mrs. Mary Le
to Washington 33 years ago, where Fever, Washington: Mrs. ,vm1am 
they have since resided. Mr. Gundlach. ot Leetsdale; Misses Nel
Buchanan engaged In the real es- lie and Helen and Robert at home, 
tate and insurance business · and who assisted their parents lu mak
was very successful in this line. ing this occasion one long to be • 
He was instrumental in organizing remembered. 

JasEPH c. c1sr 
1

1 

· P~SSES ~W~Y 
I Attack of Appendicitis Proves , 

Fatal to Prominent Farmer I 
of Independence District . 

in Hospital Here. I 
1FU~ERAL jaMORROW, 
I ('(!,'f , 

T death ot Joseph G. Gist, 6.3, ! 
prominent farmer and f:tockraisEH" · 
of Brooke county, West Viri;iu!a. 
residing ab01..:: two and one-half ' 
milE.s southwest of Ii!dtlµ endei.:. c;e. i 
occurred in Washington Hosp,:al I 
Saturday at 8 : 40 . a. m. He \ 
was taken to the hospital late Vn- , 
day night suffering from appendici · I 
tis, but bis condition was t uch tb at I 
an operation could not be per- I 
form ed. Funeral services will be ! 
held from the Gist Home.s:ead Tues , 

, day afternoon at 2: 30 o·clock. tn· , 
· terment will be in th'3 Frankha 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Gist, a son of the late Joseph : 
C. and Elizabeth. Culver Gist. was a , 
desrendant of one of · tbe most 

, prominent families of Br .. ,oke coun· 1 
, ty: He was born, June G, 1866, on 
the farm where he ha,1 always 
!lved. and had devoted !us life to 
farming and stockraising. On Oct. 
2, 1S90. he was united in marriage 
to Laura Wylie, a daughter of the . 

1 late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wylie, of I 
Canton Town-hip. Mr. WJ l!e being I 
for many years widely !mown a~ a 
woolbuyer. To this unicn five child· 
ren were born. three of i; born ;;ur
vive. with Mrs . Gist. Thev are Wil
bur B. Gist of Independence. and ; 
James and Joseph Gist at hume. i 
Two brothers also survive, Sam11e; 1 
C. Gist, and ,roshua W. Gist. both . 
of Brooke Cvunty, West Virginia, . 
weot of Independence. i 

Mr. Gist was active In .:ommun1ty I 
affairs , was a member aud trustee 
of the Franklin M. E. Church and • 
was also a director of the Ham· 
mond Bag and Paper ct:·'.ipany 'Jf 
Wellsburg. In politics he was a 
staunch Republican. , 

He had always enjoyed the best I 
of health until a few days J.go 
when he became ill. When his coil· 
dition grew .;erious ne was taken '1 

to the hospita l where an examina . 
. tion showed that he w.is suffering ! 
i from appendicitis. I 
I Mr. Gist was a descendant of a 
pioneer famil y of Brooke county. 
Christopher Gist. an ancestor. was 
a special gu ide for George Wash- ! 
ington on his memorial trip down 1 

! the Ohio river. His grandfather, 
Cornelius Gist. was a former may. 
or of Baltimore, Md. With his fam
ily Cornelius Gist came to Brooke 
county and settled six miles out of / 

I 
Wellsburg, where he established I 
the beautiful Gist homestead. I 

L, 
/ J 



MT. PLEASANT TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
.. ,.; 
• • ... I.. • 

' ... .:.. ·;~€.~SANT TOWNsf/ 
~ct-" ,~ 
~, vOCATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL ll Sll'lr!Olt 

• . lll 

Bottom row, left to right-J. Dhayer, B .. Lee, S. Ducarme , J. McGugin, J. Antosh , E. Fryer, 
C. Deichler, D. 0 'Donnell, V. Alderson. 

Second row-F. Macher, R. Hensel, B. Myers, M. Caldwell, E. Powelson, M. Babiarz, !\'I. 
Franko, S. Casciola. J. Yanosik. 

, Third row-J. Rosane, R. Dinsmore, M. Stitt , B. Brown, E. Scott, F . Macher, A. Frye, R. 

I 
Paxton. · 

Fourth row-R. Simpson, P. Meriage, ]J; . Cunningham, treasurer; R. Cowden, president: : 
! A. C. Stamy, principal; J. McCarrell, vice pi:esident; V. Ducarme, secretary; G. Browning, J. 
Williams. 

MISS ROY BECOMES BRIDE 
AT PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING 

T HE marriage of Miss Samantha Roy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles ~ - Roy of Forest ·avenue, Avalo_n, and William Ralph Simp-

1on of Hickory, Pa., took place·· last mght in the Avalon Presby
terian Church. The ceremony was performed by the pastor, the Rev. 
Frank Granstaff. The bride wore a gown of white crepe meteor with an 
overdress of white chiffon, trimmed with pearls. Her veil was held in 
place with a wreath of orange blossoms and she carried a shower bouquet 
of white roses • and sweetpeas. Miss Katherine Roy, as her sister's maid 
ur honor, wore a wl:ite lingerie frock and carrie~ yellow roes. The brides
maids, Miss Elizabeth D. Roy, and Miss Gertrude Silverman wore frocks 
of whitt embroidered voile over yellow silk. The six flower girls, Alice 
Kelley, Elizabeth Richey, Helen Spang, Helen Stewart, Amelia Golden and 
Annaoelle Russell, wore white lingerie dresses. Richard Simpson, a 
cousin of the bridegroom was the best man. The ushers we~e Homer 
Freese, John Yelig, Glen Johnson, Charles Roy and Homer Roy. Follow
ing the cer~1-.01.y, a reception was held at the hvme o! the bride and a 
supper at which covers were laid for 7 6 was served. After a lake trip 
the bridal couple will resi~e in Hickory, Pa. 

TT - 1~ .... - ...... ,,..~ 



INDEPENDENCE WOMAN 
IS GlAIMED BY DEATH 

Th ~riza{fif Jn. 
son ~J:~~eft ~::d 165 years, wid-
ow of Wllliam McConnell, of near 
Independence, occurred Saturday 
midnight in the Ohio Valley Gener
al Hospital at Wheeling following 
an illness of nearly two years of 
complications. 

Funeral servic~ will be held 
at the McConnell homestead 
Tuesday at 2 p. m., conducted by 
the Rev. Robert Topping, pastor of / 
the Independence Presbyterian 
Church, assisted by the Rev. C. H. I 
Rank. pastor of the Follansbee 
P,r.esb_rter1a~~uE_ch, formerly of 
Independence. Burial w!ll be in , 
the Independence Cemetery. ' 

Mrs. · McConnell. a daughter of ! 
the late James and Margaret Stew- ' 
art Wilson, was born in Independ
ence September 27. 1868. She spent l 
her entire life in the Independence / 
section. She received her educa- ' 
t!on in the Independence schools \ 
and was a life long member of the , 
Independence Presbyterian Church, I 
She was active in all of the affairs j 
o( the church and community and 1 
by her kindly disposition and her 1 
Interest in the· welfare of others 1 

she had made many friends who 
wlll learn with the deepest sorrow , 
of her death; Mrs. McConnell was 1 

always happy when surrounded by , 
her friends and this spirit was , 
maintained until within a few hours 1 
of her death despite her eufferings j 
of which she never complained. I 

On March 6, 1889, her marriage 
:o William McConnell took place Int 
.ndependence and following their I 
narriage they took up their res!- · 
lence on the old McConnell home- I 
1tead which has been in the Mc- I 
:::onnell name for nearly one and a 
1uarter centuries. Mr. McConnell 
Jreceded Mrs. McConnell In death 
l'ebruary 18, 1933. While no chil
lren were born to this union, Mr. · 
md Mrs. McCon'nll had a deep in- r 
erest in children and gave a home 
o three. One of the children rear-

. -.1 d by them ls ·Harry McConnell of I 
Avella. · 

Mrs . McConnell was one of a fam
ily of five children, two of whom 
survive: Mrs. Joanna McAdoo, of 
Independence, who has been living 
with her s ister since her illness. 
and W. P. Wilson, of Washington, , 
conencted with The Observer Pub
lishing Company, 

fJAllfilMFOR 
l. M. IRWIN 
I ---

F'ormer Cashier of Closed Lin
coln National Bank Con
fessed to Misappropriation 
of oss Creek Funds. 

J'l 3"/ 
A FEDERAL TERM I 

L. M. Irwin, cashier of Lincoln I 
National Bank of Avella, when it . 
closed Its doors on February 16, 
1931, was sentenced by Judge 
Howard w. Hughes Saturday, 
on his plea of guilty to charges 
of embezzlement as treasurer of ! 
Cross Creek Township, to spend at 1 

least 18 months in jail. i 
There were 37 counts in the in- I 

dlctment, and the amount alleged ! 
to have been embezzled was ap- j 
proximately $35,000 of Township I 
funds . This extended over a 
period from July 27, 1928, to Feb- · 
ruary 16, 1931, the date the bank 
closed. 

Some time after the Lincoln 
National Bank closed Irwin was ar
rested in Pittsburgh, where he had 
gone, but he made no effort to 
conceal his whereabouts, and was 
easily located when wanted. He 
was then brought to this · County, 
and on December 7, .1931, he en
tered a plea· of guilty · to the 
charges of embezzlement against 
him here. In the meantime a 
Federal indictment had been re· 
turned against him, charging him 
with violation of the National 
Bankng_ Jaw, and on moton of the 
District Attorney sentence was 
postponed, and he was turned over I 
to the Federal authortles. 1 

He entered a plea of guilty in 
1
. 

Federal Court and on December 
11, 1931, he was sentenced to three 
years in the Federal Reformatory 
at Petersburg, Va. The Washing
ton County authorities lodged a de
tainer against him and when he 
was released in April, this year, 
after serving two years and four 
months, he was brought here for 
sentence. 

Irwin presented a pathetic figure 
· as he stood there before the Court 
waiting for further sentence. Once 
a powerful man in the northwest
ern section of Washington County; 
a man of wide influence, with many 
friends , he has done a great deal I 
to develop that section over a I 
period of years. Now he stood 
!!.lone, penniless, friends and influ- : 
ence gone. When first arrested · 
In 1931 and he had sought release 
on bail, not one of the old friends 
came to his aid. His face show
ed no sign of emotion as he stood 
waiting; he was there ·, to take 
whatever was handed out. 

Arter listening to a strong plea 
for clemency, Judge Hughes Sat
·urday sentenced him to pay the 
costs, $1 fine, restore the embezzled 
money and to serve not less than 
a year and a half or more than 
three years in County Jail. 

® 
,;· Attorney H. · F :-'."Baker, of Pitts-, ~~
burgh, counsel for the Pttsburgh 
Terminal Coal Corporation, appear-
e.l=i,~!ore th"°iicourt In Irwin's be." 
half, makng a strong plea for a j 
suspended sentence or parode. He J.J 
told the Court Irwin hu nothing, I 7 c 
no money, no property, no friends. 1 

Every effort had been made to . 
reach some settlement or agree-
ment with Cross Creek Township 
during the two months that have . 
passed since he was returned to 
this county from Petersburg, He 

i was willing to work to repay the 
township, tut he could not do this 
in prison, and he felt confident 
that he could come back and make 
good . 

Attorney Baker stated that he be
lieved it would better to let him 
work for the township and his fam
ily than to place him in prison; 

, that he is getting older each year 
' and h& believed It would be better 
to let him get back to the job of re
hab!lltlon as soon as possible. He 
asked for a practical payment plan 
for r1:11tltut!on, and he believed that 
nothing could be accomplished by 
imprisonment but revenge; for he 
has already suffered as much as he 

I can suffer and further imprison
ment would mean nothing more to 

I him in the way of punishment. 
He read a letter from Attorney 

C. F . Tappen, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
whp had known Irwin in the days 
of his prosperity and power, refer
red to the fact that he had been a 
big benefit to Avella and that sec
tion of the County in years past. A 
letter from Frank Tappan, Cleve-/ 
land another friend of the prosper
ous years. stated that he did not l 
believe there was anything inten-1 
tlonally criminal about Irwin. 

In presenting his plea for clem
ency, Attorney Baker asked the 
Court to take into consideration 
two important events. In the first I 
place Irwin had been sentenced on j 
December 11, 1931, to three years ; 
in the Federal Reformatory, and 1 

that under the Federal laws he 1 
would have been eligible for pa
role at the end of a. year, but on 
account of the detainer lodged 
against him to bring him back to 
Washington County for sentence, 
he could not secure a parole, and 

· had to serve 16 month&: lcnger than 
he would otherwise have done. In 
addition to that he had been in jail 
for two months since being brought i 
back. and before he was turned ! 
over to the Federal authorities in I 
1931 he was in jail for some time. i 
Thus, it was pointed out, he had i 
served more than a year and a half ' 
because of this charge against him 
in Washington County. · 

Then Attorney Baker asked the 
Court to take into consideration 
the fact that Irwin had entered 
pleas of guilty to both the Federal , 
charge and th-e charge in Washing
ton County, thus saving much time 
and costs. I 

Attorney Harry Williams also : 
spoke in Irwin's behalf. He stated . 
that he had known the defendant 
during all the period he was cash
ier of the bank. as th·e law firm of . 
which Mr. \Wllllams Is a member 
was counsel for the Lincoln Na
tional Bank. He staten that he be
lieved that this ma? _bad already 

(Continued on Page 2') 



received all of the puriliilimentthiti 
the law can infflct; and he asked I 
the Court to take into consldera- 1 
Uon the ettect upon the defendant ; 
of further imprisonment. 

In passing sentence Judge r 

Hughes stated that the Court would 
give consideration to the state· 1 
ments made by counsel in behalf j 
of Irwin; but he did not believe 
that the hopes of the defendant to , 
he able to repay the township are 
based on anything tangible. He 

· also stated that he did not think 1 that the defendant ls In a position 
to make restitution. The Court 
stated that the sentiment of the 
people in the Avella section is di
vided on the subject; but the fact 
remains that th11 cloainii; of the 
Lincoln National Bank added muchj 
to the taxes of Cros11 Creek Town
shio. and the small depo11ftors who \ 
had lost their money and are nowl 
struggling under an added tax bur- I 

, den and tryln~ to pay mortl!'a~s , 
; as a result of the closinll.' of the , 
bank, do not feel very klndlv to
wards the dP.fendant. He told the 
defendant that the nearest the 
Court can come to justice Is that / 
a person who t.akes other people's --"'· - ·- . -~ . :,. -~, - -money must ne nunHmea. · 

However, Judire Hughes stated / 
that he would take Into considera- 1J 

' tion the fact that sentence was de- I; 
layed because the defendant was fi 

· trying to work out some olan of <1 
settlement or adfostm.,nt with thP. Ii 
township, and also that he had t! 
sltved time as a result of this plea b 
Of P.'Uilty. l1 

The case was presented to tho a 
Court by Ass!Rtant District At 'V.: 
nev Don. R. Hart. ana Attornevi:: ( 
Arlolph Zeman and Robert R. Burn- l 
Ride renresenterl th11 supervlsor11 of I 
Cross Creek Township. , 

Willow Valley School Reunion 
Arrangements have practically 

been completed for the reunion 
which will be held at the Willow 
Valley School, near Rea on the 
improved road between Hickory 
and Avella. Thursday, June 28. A 
large attendance of pupil s. teach
ers, theii- friends and form er re.si
dents of the district. J CJ 3 ~ 

COMPlETION Of 
BARN CElEB RATED 

- /13'( 
HICKORY, July 1.-The receJ>

tion given by Mr. and Mrs. H . J. 
Martin Thursday evening to their 
friends and local citizens will long 
be remembered. The occasion ~or 
this gathering was the completion 
of their new barn . and a crowd 
variously e.stimated at from 800 to 
1,000 accepted the hospitality . of 
t heir }losts and spent the eve~mg 
visiting their friends a nd dancmg. 

With good music by the P ennsyl
vania Ramblers, of McDonald, a~d 
figures called by George Rankin , 
Burgettstow n, and Albert Walker, 
Wolfdale, both well known ~hrough
out this section, the evemng was 
well enjoyed. 

Friends were present from Car· 
negie. Bridgeville, McDonald. Bur· 
gettstown. Langeloth. Weir~on, 
Steubenville, Avella and VVashmg
ton. 

The Martin barn. recently com
pleted, is a frame structure 36 by 
58 feet and is modern throughout. 
The barn cost approximately $3,200. 
Mr. Martin's former barn was. de
stroyed by fire of undetermmed 
origin last ~ep_tember. 
-------------·---

DISCOVERER OF 
RADIUM IS DEAD 

Mme. Marie S. Curie, World 
Famous Scientist, Passes 

Away at Sanitarium in the 

Alps, a Victim of Overwork. 

VISITED 

PARIS, 

AT CAN·ONSBURG 
-lf..11.1 

July 4. - (UP) L Mme. 
Marie Sklodowska Curie. 66. rlis
coverer of radium and one of the 

· world's most famous scientiots. 
died today in a sanatorium in the 
Alps. 

Death was ascribed to aggrava
tion of pulmonary troubles. She 
was taken. to the sanatorium last 
Thursday, over her characteristic 
protests. She worked through the 
day, although nearing exhaustion, 
and only upon insistence of 
friends agreed to go with them 
to the hospital at Saint Cellemoz, 
Upper Savoy, where she died. 

Mme. Curie caught cold last 
. Easter on vacation ,and · was un

able to rid herself of the cough 
which settled in her lungs. It 
grew worse, hut sti ll the little 
scientist. Isolating herself in her 
labor.atories. con tin ued to work at 

I 
feverish haste, working on pitch 
blend. 

@ 
I 

Her two daughters, Irene and 
Eve, were at' the bedside when 
their mother died. Also present 1 
were her doctors and assistants 
from the Curle Institute, who 
shared in her scientific research 
tn the past 15 years. 

Mme. Curie realized death was 
i a matter of months, possibly 
· weeks , and speeded her efforts in 
the laboratory. She worked 10 
or more hours a day, cooking 
meals on a small burner in the 
shop. She sought additional ele
ments contained in black uranium 
oxid. from which over a period of 
20 years she, pa rtly with her fa
mous husband, before his death 
discovered the two e I e m e n t s 
which made her great - radium 
and plonium. 

Marie Sklodowska Curle was 
born ln ,varsaw, Poland, on No
vember 7, 1867. A friendship with 
a student in a French university 
culminated with her marriage to 
Pierre Curie, uniting the two sci
entists who knew the most about 
and afterward applied in a prac
tical form· the use of radium in 
therapeutics. 

Pierre Curie was run over by a , 
truck in 1906 and killed. His 
widow brought their experiments 
to a successful conclusion. As 

long as she was able to work ln 
the small but modern laboratory ' 
which the French Government ' 

I 
built for her in the street· which I 
bears the name o! her· hu!!lland, 1 
Mme. Curle continued her ' ·study 
of ·polonium and radium. 

A few years ago, she ca.me to 
the United States to receive the 
gram of radium presented to her 

, · by the American Government, and 

l
j , which she in turn presented to her 

I native land, Poland. 

I While here she paid a visit to 
the chemical plant then in exist-

I 
ence at Canonsburg, where the 
radium which was given her was 

I
. extracted. She was accompanied 

on this visit by a number of sci
entists and official dignitaries. 

Despite her great work. Mme. 

I
' Curie lived almost In poverty. Her 

laboratory was furni shed by the 
government, but she did not re
ceive a salary and her revenue 

I- from inventions and scientific 
work was m4-ager. 



- ---- --~----
Members of Graduating Class of Avella High 

Front row, left to right-S. Szunyog, 
, Castrodale, E. Kubachka, E. Jackman, 
Caleffe, L. Vicheck, R. Brautigan. 

V. Third row-0. Wells, T. Smiley, R. Morgl;J.p., 
I. secretary; F. Rector, president; V, ·Leh:ter, 

vice president; H. Szunyog, treasurer; E. Lu-
Second row-E. Bruner, A. Banevitch, 

Mucci, E. Balogh, H. Bosseau, A. Dolinar, 
Ruschel. 

T. kachka, I. McFadden. 
.L. 

-- --·---·~~-.... ~ · 

Mrs. Anna Mary Malcolm, 
Union Township Native, , 
. - Dies~· Cannecticut ··, .. ' ·., ,3 't 

HICKORY, .. 5.-Word was 
received by -Mrs-; M• L. Cook, of ' 
Hickory, of therdeath -dr:'~lier' sis
ter, Mrs. Anna Mary Malcolm, who 
dieG at 3 a . m., Thursday, July 5, 
1934, at the home of her daughter, 1 

Mrs. Daniel Scuder, o! Stamford, 
Connecticut. 

Mrs. Malcolm, a. daughter o! 
Matthew Reed and Mary Welch 
Reed, was born in Smith Town
ship, August 15, 1854. She was 
married to J. L. Malcolm, January 
18, 1881, and they were the par
ents of six children, Mrs. Daniel 
Scuder, now deceased; Mrs. Mary 
Myers, Mrs. Ethel Sibley, and Miss 
Lola Malcolm, of New Brighton; 
John Malcolm, of Cleveland, 0., 
and Reed Malcolm. Two sisters. 
Mrs. M. L. Cook, o! Hickory, and 
Mrs. John Morrow, o! Knoxville, 
also survive. 

Mrs. Malcolm had spent several 
months visiting her sister. and had 
but recently returned home. 

Former County Woman Diesi 
In E~· demic at Los Angeles 

s=, 1q0¥. 
Word has een re ived here of For several years the family re- _: 

the death in a Los Angeles, Cal., sid~d in South . College street, , 
hospital on July 1, of Miss Mar- while her brothers attended Wash
garet Berry Alexander, a daughter lngton and Jefferson College and 
of the late Rev. A. F. Alexander her father supplied the pulpit of 
and a former resident of Wash- the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 
ington. Her death was caused by Church, Hickory. 
infantile paralysis which Is now She leaves her mother and two 
epidemic in the Pacific Coast city. brothers, Adolphus Lot and Wilbur 

Miss Alexander was born in Hodge Alexander. Mrs. Laura 
Florence, this county, August 15, Tucker Ramsey, of Florence, a 
1896, being the daughter of the cousin. received news of her death. 
Rev. A. F . and Amanda Tucker The body will be brought east I 
Alexand er. Arter attending the for burial with funeral services to 
public schools. she was graduated be held In the Mt. Prospect Church. ' 
from Grove City College and for Hickory, Saturday afternoon at 2 
a number of years taught in the o'clock. Burial will be In the Mt. 
public schools. Prospect Cemetery, 

.· .·· , .. , . . ,·t C./ 
t. -<... '-' ,L --- .... _ , (_. 1.- f... 
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Avella 
· I)r. Jo~eph Archibald Serena, 

~resident of Bethany College, will , 
be th~ speaker at the commence• , 
ment exercises of Independence , 
Township High School at Avella. , 
Wednesday night ~t 8 o'clock in 
the Camp' ~n Theater. 
1 Twenty-three students will be 
graduated, with Vlrgluia Gladys 
Lehner valerlictorlan of the class 
and Leo Walter Ruschell valedlc· 
f;orlan. 
: The commencement program fol· 
Iows·: 
. Proces11!onal-Avella Orchestra. 
, Invocation-Rev. N. E. Koehler. 
,°Jr 

Salutatory. "An American Patrf-
t"-Leo Ruscbell. I 

: Oration . '' :I\ T,iterar~· Recluse"-
1 Anna Banent·ch. · · · 

)ftu;ic-Orche:itra. ' - - -
Oration , "The Father of Educa

tfon"-Helen Szunyog. 
Oration. "A Portrait of Disraeli" 

-:-Elda Bruner. 
Music-Orchestra. 

· Oration, "The Tragedy of Bee· · 
I thoven"-Irwin McFadden. 

Valedictory, "A Career of Sacri· 
fice"-Vlrginia Lehner. 

Music-Orchestra. 
Address-Dr. Joseph Archibald 

~ · 1 ; Serena, president of Bethany Col· / 
_lege, 

· Music-Orchestra. 
•
1 Presentation of diplomas-B. F. ' 
Skillen. 

Benediction-Rev. N. E. Koehler. / 
Recessional-Orchestra. 
The class roll follows : James / 

Emery Balogh, Anna Loretta Bane
vltch, Helen Matllynn Bosseau 
George Earl Brautigam. Eldo Joh~ 
Bruner, Irma Elena Caletfe, Vera 
Jean ·Castrodale, Anna Cecelia 
Dolinar, Edward Jackman: Emalle I 
Laverne Kubachka. Virginia Gladys 
Lehner, Elizabeth Thressa Lukach
ko, Irwin Campbell McFadden Rita J 

Maxine Morgan, Thelma Edythe 
Mucci, G. Floyd Rector. Joseph 

,Wilfred Rohr, Leo Walter Ruschel), 
Twila Marie Smiley, Helen Bertha 
Szunyog, Stephen Anthony Szun
yog, Cyrus Otho Wells and Mary 
Louellen Vlcheck. 

--__9~ ~' J q J_'! 
Undergoes Operation 

I John Cook, Audley McKeag, 
Burns Lee and Rolland Griffith left 

, last Wednesday morning for State 
College. On arriving there John 
Cook took severe pains in the right 
side. When examined by a physi
cian he was found sufrerlng from 
acute appendicitis and was rushed 
to the Bellefonte hospital. where 
an operation fololowed Thursday, 
At present he ls doing as well as 
can be expected. The other boys 
retnrned Friday. 

THREE r~MlllES 
HOlO REUNIONS 

NE~ A HICKORY 
Members of Aiken, Wallace 

and Thompson Clans As- I 
I 

semble for Day Together- I 

Club Holds Picnic. l 
--- I 

OTHER NEWS OF DISTRICT I 
- /9~'1 

HICKORY, July 5.-The sixth an- / 
nual reunion of the Alken family I 
was held at the beautiful country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Mc
Allister. The former Alken gather
ings have been held In the vicini
ty of East Liverpool, 0. Owing to 
the advanced age of several Penn
sylvania members this year, it was 
brought to the McAllister home, 
where 80 or more attended. A I 
bountiful basket picnic dinner was I 
served at noon on the spacious I 
lawn after which the history of the 1 
Aiken family wa·s given by Mrs. I 
Mary S. Lyle, of Hickory. omcers 1 
were chosen for arranging the next ! 
reunion, July 4, 1935, at the home 1 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ramsey, ; 
East Liverpool, Ohio. The honor 1 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. McAJlis- 1 
ter, of Buffalo, and Mrs. Margaret I 
Aiken, East Liverpool, Ohio, who 1 
are past the four-score mark. l 

Guests were present from Bu!- , 
falo, Canonsburg, Wilkinsburg, Le- , 
tonia, Ohio. Irwin, Negley, Ohio, . 
New Brighton. Barnesville, Ohio, . 
Independence and East Liverpool, . 
Ohio. 

Wallace Reunion 
Members of the \Vallace clan · 

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. t 
E. Miller; McDonald, R. D. 4, where 1 

they held their 12th family reunion . . 
The 75 guests enjoyed both dinner ; 
and supper from well filled baskets r 
provided by the guests. At the I 
business meeting after the noon 
meal, officer·s were elected to ar
range a s imilar gathering at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J . P . Wallace, 
Canonsburg, R. D .. on July 4, 1935. 

Guests were present from Craf- • 
ton, Carnegie, McDonald, Canons- , 
burg, Pittsburgh and Venice. 

Thompson Family Meets 
The D. Thompson famlly held an 

all -day pi cnic at North Park on 
July 3. There was no formal pro- , 
gram and the day was spent In . 
s ocial visiting. The guests brought 
baskets containing provisions for 
two substantial meals. Those 
present inc luded Rev. and Mrs. D. 
Thompson. Valencia: Mr. and Mrs. 
John F . Wells and family, Cleve
land. 0. : Rev. and Mrs. Howard 
McCalmont and family, West View : 
A,, R. ·white, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
D: Ryburn. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

~ -Donaldson and family, of Washing. 
ton: Mrs. Emma McCalmont and 1 

sons. William M. and S. Alvin: 
Mr. and Mrs. John White. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare White and family, Mrs. 
Ellzabeth McCalmont and Richard ' 
Emelton, Robert Mayhew and J. 
Thompson White and sister, Ellza
heth, all of Hickory. 

Fourth in Seik Home 
The beautiful country home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Selk was the 
scene of a merry group of friends 
and nei .e:hbors who spent the 
Fourth there instead of at the / 
park. The picnic dinner wair 
served on the lawn from the laden 
baskets of the l('uests. Cards and 
dancing were the diversions. the 
music furnished· by Glenn Cum
mins and Mrs. Seik. Those pres
ent were ·Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cummings and daul('hter, Ethel, and 
Mr . and Mrs. Glenn Cummins. I 
Cross Creek: Mr. and Mrs. Don l 
Ewing and family, South View; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith , and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blhey and son, 
of Carnegie: Mr. and Mrs. Manson 
Cummins and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Elliott. Library; Jack 
Adair. Midway ; William Danley . 
and daughter , Minnie McDonald. ! 

Gault· Merdian ;atq3'i 
The marriage of Flora Catherina 

Merdian and David Harold Gault, 
of Coraopolis, was solemnized at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fran Merdian, of 1 
Etna, Wednesday, July 4, at 3 p, 
m. The bride was attractively 
gowned in a white crepe suit and 
bat with white accessories and a 
corsage of white gardenias. She 
was attended by her sister, Mary 
Merdian, who wore a yellow crepe 
suit and hat with a corsage or yel
low and pink Talisman roses. The 
bridegroom was attended by his 
cousin, Masin Campbell , of Cora
opolis. Immediately after the cere
mony a five-course dinner was 
.served. The house was beautifully 
decorated with summer flowers and 
ferns . The bridegroom is a son 
of D. A. Gault, of Washington. 
During the ceremony the bride's 
aunt, Marie Hauss, of Squirrel 
Hill . Pittsburgh, sang "O Promise 
Me," and "I Love You Truly.' ' Miss 
Hauss is well known In opera cir
cles. Among those present were : 
D. A. Gault and daughter Virginia. 
or Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Merdian and daughter Colette, 
Blawnox ; Mrs. Haidee Campbell 
and daughter Mildred, Dr. A. L. 
Gault, Mrs. Helen Erb and George 
-Neelen, all of Coraopolis ; Beatrice 
Woods, of Pittsburgh ; Ann Shaw, 
of Oakmont, and Ernestine Miller, 
of Sharpsburg. After a honey
moon Mr. and Mrs. Gault will be ~ 
at home to their friends in Etna. 

) q:3'-{ 

Bar~~ T uesday, June . 19 to Mr . 
a~d Mrs. Paul Weig.man,' at. th~ 
~ ashlngton Hospital a son Paul 1· 
'Vernon. ' ' 



Home From Western Trip 
, The Misses Edith and Eugenia. 
V' Clark, daughters of Mrs. N. L. 

-CW\ Clark, of Studa, have just return
~ ed from a six weeks' visit with 
...._ their aunt, Mrs. L. J. Finch, of 

Montrose, Colorado. While there 
\ "'hey visited many points of inter
'('\ est ,including Box Canyon, Red 

Mountains, Million-Dollar Hlgh
ay, Black Canyon, Royal Gorge 
nd Bea1' Cree~ Falls. On their 
turn they stopped over at the 

> orld's Fail"' 1n . Chicago. The en· 
tite journey was made by train. 

~~~~~--~- -~~ 

, =--m crat,,-~fi'fff'Y":1'flrncn'ed-· - I 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Phillips, . 

of Hickory, and their wedding at
tendants, Miss.e.s. Mabel and Mazy 

-'Jane McGugln and James McGuglb, 
..: Jr., of Hickory, were ·: honored at 

··;· numerous . functions · during a 10-
day visit at Washington, Iowa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips were married In 

! Davenport, Iowa, June 16, 1934, , 
when the young people were on 
their way to Washington, Iowa, to 
visit the McGugln's aunt, Mrs. R.

1 

L. McGugln. The bride was former
ly Miss Gertrude McGugln. Mem
bers of the wedding party were en
tertained at several dinner parties I 
and gifts were presented to the 
bride and bridegroom. I 

·, Mrs. McGugln and her friend!! · 
traveled to Fairfield, Wellman. 

! Oskaloosa, Pella, Des Moines, Knox
; ville, Davenport and Kahoka, Mo., 
visiting relatives and friends. At 
Davenport they were entertained 
by Mrs. Rilla McGugin and: daugh
ter, Marjorie ; In Des Moines they · 
vf-slted former Hickory people, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Rankin. The young 
people attended the Century of 
Progress on their way east. One : 
dinner given wa-s at the home of : 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Reid, the guests I 
Including al110 Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
McGugin and nephew and niece, 
from Wellman. Dr. F. W. East- \ 

· woods entertained them tor dinner 
· one evening. , • A • . Kennehan,. of Os· 
kaloosa, formerly of Washington, 
Pa., entertained the group at a 

. dln·ner party for eight. 
A chicken dinner was served 

· Mrs: William Galloway and daugh
l ters, Mrs. Lloyd Walker and Mrs. 
: Ralph Waggoner, entertained with 

'

Miss Ina MacDowell at the Wag. 
goner home honoring the young 
,people of Hickory. Mrs. R. L. Mc
!.Gugln had a chicken dinner as a 
final cour~ sy. ,.J..:_ -

- ..,.:.: c-~- . . ..,,.~ "~ r- Street Repairs Completed 
The Pennsylvania Department of 

Highway has completed a 200 foot 
liJe,c,tion of Main. street, Hickory, on_ 

·· "Rotite. 28, satisfying a long_ ,need. 
· ,.:Jn·:"'lS.28 when the Main street· of 
•' ii:uckory was paved, a. section ot 

..some 200 feet wa·s torn up In mak- 0 

Ing the -grade, but was never paved. 
'),,. A month ago the department put 'I 

the s tone foundation down and the 
II\ last three days the top dressing of i 
• slag and tar was added, which com
...._ pleted the much needed repair. The 
""work was done under the super

.. vis ion of Harvey Neil, of Burgetts-
1 ti town, and Merle Jones, foreman of 

the repair work in this section. 

l 
It 11 understood that the section 

of highway from Hickory to the 
Mt. Pleasant Church will be oiled 
next month. 

Surprised on Anniversary · 
Mr. and Mrs . Vincent M. Paul, of 

Hickory, who were married June 
27. 1917, were taken by surprise 
Thursday evening, thus being their 
17th wedding anniversary. The 
surprise was planned by their 
daughters, Lorraine and Olive, as
sisted by Mrs. Emory Findling. 
The ruse used by their daughters 
succeeded admirably. They had 
their parents invited out for dinner 
and in their absence the daugh
ters made the final preparations 
for their return, and the guests 
were assembled. Games and cards 
were the diversions. Lunch was 
served by the daughters, assisted 
by Mrs. Emory Findling and Mrs. 
Wilkerson. The guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Seward, of Hous
ton, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 'McCal
mont, Donald C-yJe, Mias Elizabeth 
McCalmont, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
McCalmont, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis , 
Ahrns, Mr. and Mrs. WIikerson 1 

and son , Mr. and Mrs. Alderson, , 
Mrs .Brady Ahrns and daughter, i 
Viola, ·. Mr. and 'Mrs. Emory Find- 1 

ling and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bert I 
Anthony, Howard Caldwell, Miss I 
Elva Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. I' 
Robinson and children, Betty and 
Le_e. _.. ___ _ 

-JtrrEnsnw.=-roWrfsH1P· , 
OUT TO GET T~XES: 

IJ............::. ~ q I 'f .;J"{ I 
'fe~~i. Judge Nelson McVicar in\ 

P ittsburgh has issued a rule onl 
John It. Jones, receiver for the 
Bertha Consumer Company, Wash1 

· lngton county, to show cause by 
July 9 why he had not paid taxes 
to tire flnanclally distressed school 
district of Jefferson Township, 
Washington County. 

The School District's petition al 
legede that Jones paid no taxes 
since 1928 and they now totaled 
$15,048.98. The petition revealed 
that the Township owed $17,7~0 In 
back teachers' salaries and claimed 
that if the Company did not pay 
lts taxes curtailment of education: 
advantages in the Township would 
have to be made. 

! 
/ --- - -

RECENT BAl~E :,~ 
GIVEN ~HOWER 

HICKORY, July 13-' ire fing's f, 
Daughters Sunday School CfaRs qJ :'.· 
the Mt. Prospect Church, taughtl: 
by Mrs. D. L. Mccarrell, enter- ~ 
talned Thursday afternoon In hon-
or of one ot Its members, Mrs . 
Robert S. Phillips, formerly Miss 
Gertrude McGugln. 

A miscellaneous shower was 
given In the home ot 'Mr. and Mrs. 
James McGugln, parents ot · the 
bride. A treasure hunt, which led 
the guests to all parts of the lawn, 
resulted in finding many beautiful 
and usetul gifts In the living room. 
The treasure hunt was followed by 
a. short business meeting conduct
ed by the president, Mrs. E. C. 
Wiggens. The color· scheme was 
green and white. Seated ·at the 
room table were the honor guest •. 
Mrs. Robert S. PhlJllps and Mrs. 
Walter Campbell, Mrs. Alvan Stew
art, Mrs. Clair White. Mrs. Jules 
Beaumarige and Mrs. Hltam Reedy, 
classmates of the brld'e, at Hickory 
High School and friends. 

The hostesses were Mrs. Alvan 
Carter, Mrs. Joseph D. Ryburn, 
Miss Virginia Caldwell, Miss Pearl 
Powleson, Misses Mabel and Mary 
Jane 'McGUgln and Miss Elizabeth 
Donalason. -

Those present were: Mary Belle
Rankin, Margaret Campbell, Mary 
and Mabel Phillips, Flora Carlisle,. 
Mrs. John ·white, Elsie Reed, Mrs. 
Clarence Carter, Mias Mary Bd!l, 
Mrs. D. L. Mccarrell, Mrs. Joseph 
D. Ryburn, Helen Caldwell, Mrs. 
Minnie Ashbrook, Mrs. John Powle
son , Jr., Florine Martin, Elizabeth 
White, Elizabeth Donaldson, Pearl 
Powleson, 'Mrs. Alvan Carter, Vir
ginia. Caldwell, Marthetta Mccar
rell, Doris Jean Campbell, Clara I 
I and Elva MIiier, Mary Jane and · 

Mabel McGugln, ~rs. James Mc
Gugln, Mrs. C. S. Thomas, Mrs. E. ' 
C. Wiggens, Mildred Waltel's. ' 

·- -· --- -· ----t.-- -



r.:-.. .. . . . -- ----~. ~ . 
JAMES R, GHAPM~N, 80, 

A~/'~~ s~Fj[!~ff,A!W~ i 
I burgh at 6 ~· 1 nks Hosp1taf. Pitts

. ' c oc yesterday morn-
. mg occurred the death of James 

Robert Chapman, aged 30 of Car I 
er negle, until a few months' . : 

resident f H ago, a 
J h• lowed ano ouston. Death fol-

p f appendicitis operation 
er ormed on Monday, 

R The only child of Mr. and Mrs 
1 . t:i·e Cfapman. Washington R. D: i 

• eceased was born on the 
~~!pm~n fabrm. in the Gretna sec-

. e O tamed his early edu-
cation in schools of the district 
was graduated from the H'. k . • 

i,oc~tor1 School, and att~~::x 1 
ye~rs 11· summer school. For 11 

sc~~~l; .. ~f ~~:rt~e~ea~~!"ns~~p. the 
I known as he was popularly 
/ Houstona~::o:~i:rgg people of the / 
I community 
~as dan accomplished musician ' 
P aye several wind ln~trument~ I 
and delighted in leading hi I 
chestra Which. prior to h. s or
al to c . 1s remov-
ch ar:ieg1c. was known as Boi> 

apman s Cadets. 
Besides his parents he . 

v· d b · 1s sur-tve Y h'is Wife Tela R' 
Chapman. and two ~hildren ~g~e 
ert Andrew and Sara La y O 

• 

Funeral services will be hefdnn;t 
the home of Mrs. Chapman's par
ents. llfr. and Mrs T A Rf I 
!!onfn_ger. Friday . after~oon gg :· 
~: 3~. Ill charge of the Rev. w. Ft 
Hai k~y. of the First United Pres: 
bytenan Church. Houston of 
which the_ youni:- man was a 'mem-

: ber. Burial will be private at a 
later hour in Washington Ce tery. me-

---~-- --

!O£~TH SUMMON.f MRS. 

£UZAB£Tff J. WllSON 
BURGETTSTOWN, Jul! ro_'f _ 

Elizabeth Jane Wflson, aged 77 
years. better known to her many 
friends as "Aunt Bess," . died at her 
home, 82 Archer Lane. Burgetts
town, Wednesday morning, June 20, 
1934, at 6: 30 o'clock, after a linger-
ing fllness. ' 

Mrs. Wilson was born ln New 
Wilmington. June 30. 1856. a daugh-
ter of Hugh and Mary Wllum. In . /\ 
1892 she was married to William H \ \ I 

, Wilson, who died 34 years ago. Mrs: 1 
"\ 

. Wllson was a member of the First 

J 

Presbyterian Church of Burgetts-
town. I 

Services wlll be held in her home 
Th uraday evening at 7: 30 o'clock, 
In charge of Rev. R. E. Carman. 
Interment will be at New Wllmlng
ton Friday at 2: 30 o'clock. 

,. 
">~ • 

~ .. 
\ 

~ 

~ · AMSPOKER-:;::,r;:,:~i-~ ,,. "'l-~-- - --.....,...,._ -.- -
. • . , ;• . annual ~l'eU,niOI!, ~6t'. the 

Am&fiake . family . ·was hel.c,l : W'ed· 
nesday', July 4, 1934, at ·Tiiscura 
Park,. near . New Philadelphia, :·o., 
with the dinner at noon, and the 
largest attendance present of · the 
10 past reunions, 84 persons 
registering from Ohio, Indiana. 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and, 
Georgia. i 

Tu3cora Park was an ideal spot I 
for such a gathering, with a swim- 1 

ming pool and all conveniences, ' 
including a screen pavilion. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Rlppeth, of 
New Philadelphia, o .. who headed 
the reception committee, met and 
greeted each relative as they ar-
rived In a most cordial manner. f 

The New Concord folk who had 
entertained the clan at Maple 
Brook Park the previous year, /' 
came in large numbers again this 
year, headed by the Clarke Sis- 1 

ters. Prof. C. J. Marshall and I 
family, Charles Halstead and fam-
ily. I 

Four long tables were spread , 
about 1 p. m. and previous to 
grace, "Bleat Be the Tie That 
Binds," was sung together. Albert · 
S. Rippeth asked the blessing. 

Minutes were read by the secre- , 
tary, Dr. Helen M. Clarke, of New ' 
Concord, after which the treasur
er '·s report was given by Prof. C. ' 
J . Marshall for his sister, Mrs. I 
Mary McCullough, who was abseut. f 

Prof. Marshall was called upon ; 
tor an address of welcome. respond-

1 
~gcln~~ 1 

Dr. Robert B. South. of near . 
Washington. after relating the 
lasting effects of holding family 1 
reunions and becoming better ac
(luainted each year. discussed at 
length the aims and ideals of the 
Sons of the American Revolution 
and urged all young folk especial
ly, to become members. 

Mrs . South, who spoke next, 
11aid In her remarks that in Au
gust. 1931, at the seventh. annual , 
reunion held at Wheeling Park. ! 
the erection of a new marker at / 
the grave of Jonas Amspoker, r 
Revolutionary ancestor in Cross I 
Creek Cemet-ery. Washington Coun
ty, was discussed and a committee . 
named as follows, to carry out the 
project : Prof. C. J. Marshall, Dr. · 
Robert 13. South. Dr. John J . Os- . 
burn, Charles Halstead. Miss Mary • 
Clarke. Dr. Helen Clarke. John C. ; 
Amspoker, A. S. Rlppeth . Carlos , 
Amspoker. Mrs. Emma J. Klien, I, 
Ralph Klien, Mrs. LeRoy Burdette, 
Miss Gladys Strain, Leon L. 
Strain. Mrs. Ruth A. Cummins. 1 

James Rlppeth. and she further · 
urged the need of this marker at 
the Cross Creek Cemetery and it 
was decided to continue the com
mittee and try and raise the 
amount for this purpose. · 

Next year there will be a large 
display of famil y antiques under 
the direction of Miss Mary Clarke. 
Everyone is urged to take antiques 
and .pass the word along. 

Mi:s. Cunningham. of Terre 
Haute, Ind .. in her talk asked for 
more information concerning this 
marker as this was her first time 
fb attend· the Amspoker reunion. 

The nominating 'commltte~.,- f . 
lo's ·. Amspoker and Charles .· 1: 
stead, repor.ted the officers t: 
ed · for. l!t35, as follows: Preiif~bt, 
A. S, ~lppeth: vice 'presfden-~Dr. 
Robert' B. South ; secretary~r. 
Helen M. · Clarke; treasurer;0ttrs. 
Ruth A. Cummins; historl~;Mrs. ,

1 R. B. South. .J~· 1 
The reunion next year will be / ~ 

held at the same place, Tuscora 
Park, on July 4. and the fnlloWli:ig 
year. 1936, at the country home of I 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert B. South, ori 
Route 31, between Wellsburg, . W. I 
;va .. and Washington. 

Charles F . Moore. of Columbus, 
concluded his talk with asking for 
a rising vote of thanks to the New 
Philadelphia folk for their fine 
hospitality and entertainment. 

Tl)e . oldest person present was 
John Rlppeth. he being 87. Next 
year a local photographer will take 
a family group picture. It was/ 
decided to have the program print. 
ed on the ca rds for next year's re-
union . ·· . 

---- . -- ~-

FRIDAY, JUNE 29. 1934 I =====~ .. ?' ... ===dl 

S O CI E T~vY 1-
Cameron-Scott 

Miss Lynette Scott and Harold 
Cameron, both well-known young 
P_eople in Washington, were mar
ried Thursday evening, June 28 at 
6: 30 o'clock, in the First Christian 
Church. The ceremony was per- i 
formed by the Rev. E. A. Cole, Jn 
t~e presence of the immdiate fam- ' 
iltes . Mrs. Cameron is a daughter 
of Mrs. r.1:. Lynette Scott, of Thayer 
stret, and her husband is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cameron, of 
408 . East C_hestnut street. He Is as
sociated w1tq his father in the hard
ware business of Reed & Cameron 
Following the ceremony they left 
on a tour which will include Chi-i 
cag_o and midwestern points. On 
th_e1r r~turn to Washington they 
will reside in Thayer street. · 

-- - -- - . . . , .... - -· · ··· 
~ --t"...t_: . ---- _..;..' -- -----~-~- ., ~I 

RESIDENGrlN HICKORY :·:: . r 
OISTRIGT IS' R~NS~GK£D. ) 

- 1'1.$f .. 
HICKORY, July 11-Robbers are 

again active in the Hickory vlcin-
1ty, the home of Mr. and Mrs. w. 
S. Noah being visited. The robber 
or robbers entered the home by 
means of a second story window 
over a back porch. 

The entire house was rummaged 
~atches . having been used fo~ 
hght. While no money was secured 
Mr. Noah was the loser .· of tw~ 
suits of clothes and other· wearing 
apparel. No clue was left behind 
Which might lead to the apprehen
sion of the perpetrators of the rob- ' 
bery which was not discovered 
untll morning. 

• 
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ftREUNION TO BE 
: H[tO ~UGUST 1 a 

~T HIGKORf
1 

Alumni, Students and Friends 

of Old Hickory Academy 

·Expect Fine Attendance at 
Get-Together There. 

PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN: 

·HIC.KORY, July 9-' ~tg1t 15 
has been set by the executive com
mittee for holding the reunion of 
alumni students, teachers and , 
friends of the Hickory Academy, : 
The I'l!ffijl't)n Wlll be held at Hick- ; 

. ory ln the Mt. Pleasant Township I 
Vocational High School auditorium, 
with · a picnic dinner served In the 
gymnasium at noon. 

An Interesting program will be 
gliven In the auditorium at 2 
o'clock to which all persons inter
ested·' in education are invited. A 
good attendance ls anticipated as 
a. unanimous response has been re
ceived by the committee from for
mer students and teachers, express
ing not, only a. desire to attend but 
a. willingness to cooperate in mak
ing the reunion a success. 

Leave for Conneaut Lake 
Miss Elizabeth Wilson and Miss 

Anna Lyle left Saturday for Con
neaut Lake, where they expect to 
spend the next ten days. 

Returns to Wooster 
Miss Sara McCarrell, . who visited 

her parents last week, returned to 
VVooster College Sunday, 

Alexander Funeral 
The funeral services for Miss 

Margaret Alexander were held at 
Mt. Prospect ln charge of Rev. C. 
S. Thomas, assisted by Dr. Smiley, 
ot Dormont, former pastor of the 
family, Mi"s. Alexander and her 
son Lot a ceOll'ft>anted the body from / 
California and the funeral was at
tended by friends and relatives of I 
the family from Florence, Dormont, I 
Midway, Canonsburg, and Washing- 1 
ton. 

. ·-

C·; I .. 
. · -... -·-

Tuesday will long stand out as 
a vivid red letter day in the R. C. 
Buchanan home, at 360 Duncan 
avenue. June 19 not only marked 
the attainment by Mr. and Mrs. 
Buchanan, above, of fifty years of 
married life, but brought also 
proofs of the high place they hold 
in the esteem o! their myriad 
friends. All during the afternoon 
and evening their home was 
thronged with callers extending 
kind words o! congratulation and 
good wishes, while numerous mis
sives from many not able to be 
present in person, bore messages 

MRS. B. r. MlllER DIES , 
AfTEH SHORT Ill-NESS 

1 

I 'l .3'{ 
WEST MIDDLETOWN. June 28 . 

-Mrs. Sarah Margaret Miller. wife 
of B. F. Miller. of near West Mid
dletown, died of pneumonia at 5: 30 
o' clock Thursday evening. June 28 , · 

i 1934. She had been ill one week. , 
She was to have celebrated her 
57th birthday next month. 

She was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. Grimes and was : 
born near Macedonia Church, In ' 
Greene County. She lived in Wash
ington County all her married life. , 
She was a member of the Grove 1 

United Pres byterian Church of 
West Middletown. 

She leaves her husband and the 
following children : Paul. of Elm 
Grove ; Mrs. Homer Dunkle. of near 
West Middletown; Wray Miller. of · 
Buena Vis ta; Irene. Clyde. Benja- · 
min and Robert Miller. at home. A 

"'sister, Mrs. Rosa Griggen. of Wind 
Ridge, a lso survives. 

Funeral s ervices will be held at 
2 o'clock, eastern s tandard time. 
Saturday, June 30, In the Grove 
United Presbyterian Church . 

@ 

of felicitation and affectionate re
gard. 

Robert C. Buchanan and Cora A. 
Denny were married June 19, 1884, 
'at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Denny, of In
dependence Township. For more 
than 30 years they have made 
their home in Washington. 

Sharing very happily In the 
pleasures of this golden wedding 
occasion were the six children of 
the family : Mrs. Paul Patton, 
West Middletown; 'Mrs. Mary Le
Fever, Washington ; Mrs. William , 
Gundlach. Leetsdale; Misses Nel
lie and Helen and Robert, at 
home. 

- .. r -:---~---------

POSTMASTER APPOINTED ! 
f OR Off IC[ Al .. ~VEllA! 

-l'l3r.. I 
A VELLA, June 20-J. A. Patter-

son. acting postmaster at the of. 
flee at this place since July 17, 
1933, has received official notice · 
from Washington, D. C., that he 1 

has been appointed as regular · 
postmaster and on submitting bond 
and other necessary papers will as· I 
sume the duties for a period of , 
four years. The office pay a salary I' 
of $1,800 per year, an increase o! , 
$100 owing to the necessarily In- i 
creased amount of patronage by I 
the transferring a large number of 1 
the patrons of Route 1 from Tay- I 
lorstown which will be in effect 
on July 1. 

Twenty miles of the Taylorstown 
. route will be added to Avella 1 

Route. 
.Mr. Patterson look the competi

tive examination in Washington on· 
' March 3 last and on June 6 the Sen- , 
ate confirmed his appointment. ' 



. - , ... '!i. 'tlURIPA-rll!lfc_t\1rlfoi;- ·1 
; ,- ,j'he. cteac~n_dant, of

1 c'1iidaeia':D4. 
· catnetttte ~klWea iM• thelfi'llMd 

annual~ renff>n 1Cat1eo.el CO . 
home of Mr}1ani~fln'l.l. lJ!Jll 
of West Middletown!• or!. · 'July 4. 
Over 100 guests· were present and a 
bountiful picnic dinner and supper 
were served on the lawn. At the 
close of the noon hour, a . program 

·was much enjoyed. Solos, duets, 
Quartets, and family reminiscences 
were given. A committee 'jl'as 
named to arrange for the enter· 
talnment on July 4, 1~36. Those 
present were: Mrs. Mary Smiley, 
the Rev., . .and Mrs. Robert Gal· l 
braltb.·andrtalll!IY, ot;New W!lming· , 
ton; ~r:· and Mi:s. Earl Smiley and I 
ra.riilly, Bulger; Mr. and Mrs. James . 
Kieepa P, Philadelphia; Mr. and \ 

• ....,;J,.• .,, . 

• Mrs. Charles Smlley and son, of ' 
Uniontown; Mr. and Mrs. Leman: 

. Smiley and family, Mr. and Mrs. • 
: Elmer ,Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

1 Scott; of Burgettstown; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fremont Marshall and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Keenan and son, Mr. I 
and MI'S. Donald Heslep and chi!· 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thom
as and daughter, Phyllis Rea, of · 
Oakdale; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bisson
ette and children, of Johnstown; 
Mrs. Winifred Buchanan, of Wash· 
ington; H. H. Buchanan and family 
of Mt. Hope( Mr. and Mr.s. Verne · 
Buchanan and family and Rex El· ; 
liott, of Newark, O.; Mr. and Mrs. I 
Ross Leyda and son, of Eighty , 
Four; Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cum· j 
mlngs, Mr. and Mrs . Meade Game
ter and son. Mr. and Mrs. Chester j 
Adams. ot Cadiz, O.; Mr. and Mrs. I 
Lawrence Bowman and daughters, I 
ol Bridgeville ; Mr. and Mrs . C. M. , 
Rea. and son, Maynard, and Mrs. , 
Alberta Cozlns. of Rea Station; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Lee and family, 
Montford Lee, Cross Creek; Mrs, 
R. L. ;..Donaldson, of Columbus, O.; i 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rea and fam· i 
ily, of Canonsburg; Rev. and Mrs . ' 
J. Ei Hughes and daughters . Mrs.

1

, 
Eva . Lawrence, of West Mlddle
towni· 

SOCIETY 
Willow :Valloy Reunion 

The reunion held at Willow 
:Valley School June 28 will long be 
remembered by the 250 present as 
one of the finest social events ever 
held in this section. Early In the 
day cars began arriving and well- , 
filled baskets, carried by those 
emerging indicated that later on 
the dinner was to be a real event. 

The morning was given over to 
renewing old friendships and . 
greeting those who came as t 
friends and l}eighbors of old I 
schoolmates. Many of those pre!I· J 
ent had not met for 10, 20, 30 and 
even 40 years ago and you will 
have some idea of the many sur• ! 
prises . 

As time moved on. cars contfn. 1 
ued to roll in. The beautiful , 
school grounds began to take on ' 
the appearance of a real park, • 
people were moving around under 
the shade of mighty trees that had 
been planted by those. who en
joyed the fruits of their labor in 
the comforts received on this oc
casion. 

Never In the history of the old· 
est visitor could anything like 
this be recalled. Nor could any
one recall hearing of anything so I 
commendable and praiseworthy i 
as such a reunion. Not only were / 
those who had either taught or 
attended school enthused with the f 
idea, but many others who, as 
friends of education and a desire 
to assist the coming generation, 
expressed themselves a3 being 
anxious to assist in furthering a 
continuous of those reunions. 

By this time the visitors had 
become acquainted, children of 
former teachers and pupils had · 
been Introduced, reminiscences ex
changed, regret expressed for 
those unable to attend and some 
confidential chats held. As the 
sun mounted higher and higher in 
the heavens, and the cool, refresh- · 
ing breeze continued to sweep over I 
the grounds, the pealing of the 
school bell was heard. This was 
notice to find seats under the 
shade of the waving ma.pies an:I I 
be prepared to receive the dinner 
that soon was served. 

W11en the crowd was seated, W. I 
C. Brownlee, a former pupil, of. 
fcred prayer. The committees 
were complimented on the fine 
manner In which the meal was 
served. 

With dinner over, the afternoon 
exercises got under way. The 
first speaker was C. M. Rea, who 
gave a weil prepared history of 
the school, which was instructive, 
entertaining and contained much 
humor. Mrs. C. M. Rea also made 
a very interesting address. Mrs. 
Iva Donaldson gave a talk in which 
she recall ed many events of her 
girlhood days at the school. Nellie 
Kharas told of her experience as 
a teacher. Grace Borland spoke 
with much humor on events · that 
happened durln.e: her school days. 
Mrs. A. C. Wilson also related 
some of her _ <?xo_eri~n<;~~- _as a 

(!jj) 
- teaclier. Wilda Brownleer~ad a I 

parody .on "The Old Oaken Buck· j' 
et," whlcl! was well received and 
much appreciated. Mrs. Ada Mc- 1 
Ewen ..-elated, her experiences ts a 
teacher. E .. M. Dowler spoke of 
his early school days. Mr. powler / 
stated he attended the school In i 

1881 and has endeavored to keep / 
in touch with the attalrs of educa
tion ever since. 

The athletic program consisted / 
of horseshoe pltchln_g,_ mushball, i 
hall-throwing contest, shoe-klcklng1 
contest, foot races, and jumplng1 
contest, about 100 partlclpatlng.

1

, 

Much excitement was created by 
the younger element ln their _en- I 
deavor to secure just a slight ad· · 
vantage over their opponents. / 

To this school belongs the honor · 
of having for its pupils the O'Don-1 
nell triplets, Catherine, Betty and 
James. Their father, D. L. O'Don
nell, ls mall carrier on R. D. · l, 
Rea. ffhe triplets are 15 years of 
age, enjoy good health a.nd will 
enter high school this coming Fall. 
It is believed that no other school 
'in Cross Creek Township has ever 
had the honor of enrolling triplets 
before. The triplets were much in 
evidence at the reunion. 

Willow Valley School, If not the 
oldest In the township, is among 
the first schools to be started in 
the section, and those who made 
the reunion possible feel that they 
performed on act which wlll be 
followed by other schools. 

-- - - --

• • . . . . 'l . . ..... 1 

JAMEillM]J!}fl[-. 
OEAlER, PA!S[] -"AWAY , 

-,qs({ . 
A VELLA, July '16.-James G-tlm, 

aged 66 years, widely known as a 
fur dealer in northern and western 
Washington County, died this 
morning at 3 o'clock at his home in 
Jefferson Township after an illness 
due to a complication of diseases. 

Hit wife, Caroline Grim, survives , 
with the following children: . Wil· 1 
11am Grim, Oakmont, O.; Mrs. Har
riett Raymon, Coalmont, O. ; Mrs. 
Bessie Melshang, Brilliant, 0.; Rob· 
era, Grace, . AddJe, Dorothy, at 
home. · 

Funeral services will be held . at 
the Bethel M. E. Church Wedn~s
day, July 18, at 2 p. m., in charge 
of the Rev. Mr. Lippincott, of El· 
dersville. Burial will be ln the 
Bethel Cemetery. · 

---------- . 



-ltit~i~;;,,jikei-S' Steal : 
· · One Capt~red 

~-..... A.:----------._:~ . .. .. .... . . . 
~a,r Bradley, 19, Pittsburgh, Route 28 in the direction·o! Avella. I' 
Jr- Corporal · Gidley, out on patrol, 
, Caught After Chase as One passed the scene five minutes 

· of, M,n Taking Machine of later and was told the details. HE; , 
drove his motorcycle down the 

/ James A. Moore. highway and noticed a machine ; 
traveling at a reckless rate In the ! 
opposite direct.Ion on a reddog 

ALLEGED G UN WIELDER , road running parallel to the high-
..,,. ~· ~ / 'f .3 'I ' way.d bHek tui rned hffls tcytcle atnhd 
' ·.A a 'Y ciiase up and down race · ac n an e or O ca C 

·:;1101.1, 28 a over cornfields in the the machine as he entered the 
"Hlpkory section last night, Cor- highway. 
poral H. A. Gidley o! the State The pair In the car out-raced 
~lghway Patrol here, covered with / him, drove across the highway and 
mud from head to foot, rode Into . down a lane leading Into the J. T. 
Washington with one of the two White !arm. The car almost over
p.lghway robbers who flashed a gun · turned but was righted. Gidley 
on a local motorist and deprived jumped oft his motorcycle and ran 
him of his automobile. on foot down the lane. The car, 
·t Iµ Corporal Gldley's custody was less than 50 yards ahead, stopped 
Earl Bradley, a 19•year-old Pitts- and the twa men jumped out. 
burgh' youth, all!lged wielder of the Gidley fired over their heads and 

~weapon that wail- thrwit Into the I Bradley, who had the gun with 
side of James A. Moore, 117 East I him, stopped and surrendered to 

"'Wylie avenue, as the machine In I the officer. Gidley handcuffed him 
, which they were riding neared the and took after Bradley's compan-
1 Intersection of Routes 18 and 28. ion but was unable to overtake him 
'\, Bradley was halted by revolver and lost him In the woods after 
11re from the officer's gun but his a race through. a muddy cornfield. 
companion dashed up a country Bradley w.as arraigned before 

.lane and Into a~l(j{_ woodland and Alderman I. E. Goodridge and com
escaped 'In the d'lrkness. mltted to jail without bond on 

Moore, a machinist at the· Tygart I charges of highway robbery, lar
Valley plant, told Gidley he was ceny of an automobile and violation 
en route to Woodrow when he gave ot the gun laws. 
the two young men, who were hitch Bradley, according to Corporal 

'hkllng along Route 18, just outside Gidley, dld .·not know his · compan
the city limits, a lift. Both. of them, Ion's name but said that he lived 
Ire said, were respectably dressed. In Washington. He stated tha.t he 

As the car approached the Inter- met him Wednesday and was taken 
section of Routes 18 and 28, Moore, around town by him.. The two 
who was to make a left-hand turn, planned to go to Pittsburgh and 
said : Bradley said his new companion I 
'. · "This is as far as I am going. told him he would go bac.k with : 
I'm going to turn left here." him yesterday. "Stick with me, ' 
; . Neither one of his companions I'll show you around," Bradley I 
said anything, Moore reported, but · quoted his companion. 
when the driver came almost to a: / The second highwayman was .de
stop Bradley, sitting next to him: · scribed as a.bout five · feet, eight ' 
poked a revolver In his side and; .inchea.. in height, .and stocky. with 
exclaimed: · "da.rk,halr • .-He was :wearing a ·white , 

"You'll drive the way we want'. shirt, light · cap and dark trousers. , 
you to drive and like it. Keep , • 
going." ·-: dl , h I t - 803-San I 

, The machine was practically at. , Bra ey s ome s a ts. 
a.,8'top and Moore opened the door dusky .str.eet, Northslde, Pit -
and leaped out. Bradley· slipped burgh. 

1 under the wheel and drove the car ' --"~·.. -- · · 
ii,{ ,.!;lJ !_~r_n,:!.,.!~e ._~chf,iie down 

® 
,,,..._ , .. 
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: ANN'iflli~rrrns~ 
OF ffl~RY FAIR j 

Third Annual Exhibition of I 
Mt. Pleasant Township Will 

Be Held Next October 11, 
12 and 13. 

PREPARING CAT A LOGUES 
; -1'13 'f_ 

HICKORY, July 16.-The third 
annual Mt. Plea.sant Township 
Community Fair will be held in 
the Hickory Vocational High 
School building here October 11 
12 and 13. · ' 
, Since its establishment, the Mt. 
Pleasant Township exhibition has . 

,grown to not only the largest of 
/the kind in the county but one of 
the largest of the character in the 
State. Last year, the fair attracted 

ipersons from all parts ot the coun
ty. 

The center of a rich and progres
• slve farming area, exhibits are of 

_ a fine type. 
,:· No admission is charged. Cata
·Iogues are now being prepared and 
will soon be distributed. The pro

. grams during the three - days will 
·be attractive to anyone Interested 
In farming and rural life. / 

-------- --- -MRS. CHARL~} S_MITH OF 
BURGETTSTOWN· DIES ·._ .. q3q . · 

BURGETTSTOWN,, July ~s . ..:.. 
Mrs. Maude Smith, aged 68, wife of 
Charles Smith, died in her home In 
Main street yesterday afternoon at ' 
4: 15 o'clock. 

She _was a daughter of Robert 
and Hannah Noah and was born in 
Jetrerson Township. She leaves her 
husband; two children, Lyle Smith, 
of Midway ; Naomi Smith, at home; 
two sisters, Mrs. Sara Kraeer and 
Mrs. A. E. Campbell, of · Burgetts
town; a brother at Clarksburg, W. ' 

- Va .. and ~wo grandchildren. 
Funeral sarvlces will be held In , 

her iate home Tuesday 11fternoon 
at 2: 30 o'clock. Interment will be 

~I~ Fa!_~v~e~ ~e~tery. ___ \ 
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1~URROUND FARM 
I ~NO ~RA[ST MAN 
Second of Hitch-Hikers Al

leged to Have Taken Auto- 1 
mobile of James A. Moore, 

Is~ /9 3'( , 
sA1q; TooHAVE RECORD J 

Surprised by fllve of!lcers who I 
surrounded a small farm between 
Venice and McDonald last night, 
Larry James · WIIUams, 21, was 
taken Into custody as the second 1 

ot two young men who staged a 
daring highway robbery near the 
J. T. White service station, at the , 
Intersection of Routes 18 and 28, 
Thursday night. 

Earl Bradley, 19, Pittsburgh youth 
who is alleged to have been the one 
who jammed a revolver Into the 
ribs ot James A. Moore, East Wylie 
avenue man, and drove oft with 
the car when Moore slipped out of 
the driver's seat, was arrested 
shortly after the holdup. 

With the arrest of W!lllams 
, State Patrol members believe they 
I have captured one ot the members 

of a. daring automobile stealing 
ring operating In the Pittsburgh 
district. According to police, Wil
liams has a record. He Is reported 
to have served time for automobile 
thefts In Alegheny County. 

Lodged In the city lockup last 
night. awaiting an arraignment 
this morning, Williams. according 
to the Patrol. admitted he was 
Bradley's companion in the esca
pade. Other than that he would 
not make any statements. 

Sergeant A. D. Bowman, Patrol
men W . A. Stfles, T. A. Daugherty, 
V. E. Simpson and Constable A. R. 
Cummins, of Washington, surround
ed a farm, between Venice and Mc
Donald, about dusk. Wflllams, who 
lived with people named Jacobs, 
noticed the officers approaching 
and tried to make his escape. He 
was tackled by one of the patrol
men and gave up without a strug
gle. 

Officers reported Williams was . 
born in the Hickory district but : 
had been living In Pittsburgh un
tfl recently. 

FORMAL OP[NttJcl 
Of l IBA AR l ~N 

EVENT OF TODAYi 
Open House Will Be Held I 

From 2 to 5 This After- ! 
noon and 7:30 to 9 O'Clock 
This Evening. 

... !t. 

MANY IMPROVEMEijTS 
IN, ITS NEW QUARTERS 

Portrait of Dr. Francis J. Le- ! 
Moyne, Who Made Original , 
Gift, Graces General Read- ! 

int{::E~+=n, 19 :3 '-/ 
MISS2f c ~ LIBRARIAN 

After being homeless for weeks, 
the Citizens Free Library again I 

. has a habitation. New quarters 
have been provided !or it in the re
modeled Town Hall. The entrance 
is from the Brownson avenue side, 
and at the street level. 

Today the Library, with the 
women who - comprise the Library 
staff in charge, will hold open 
house from 2' to 5 in the afternoon 
and from 7: 30 to 9 at night. The 
invitation to visit and Inspect the 
new quarters is general, and in
cludes everybody. The following 
day the rooms will be open for the 
service of the public, as usual. No : 
books may be taken out to- : 
day, but books may be returned. I 

At the front of the room into 1 
which the entrance opens Is the Ii- : 
brarlan's desk. To the left Is the 
children's reading room and to the 
right. up a short flight of steps, the , 
regular reading room. with the ref
erence works room to the rear. 
There are also upstairs rooms 
where are placed in order many 
bundles of old magazines, and many 
bound volumes or such publications 
as are not in much demand. as the 
Congressional Record, Patent Of· 
flee reports and many other Fed
eral publications. 

In the general reading room may 
be seen a portrait of'.Dr. Francis J. 

@ 

• LeMoTne; ··whose gift of $10,000, • 
·shortly after the Civil War, made 
possible the establishment of the 
Library. The Library is under the 
management of a Board of Cura
tors, one named _ by the College, 
one by the City Council, and three 
elected. The Board at present is 
composed of Dr. W . E. Slemmons, 
president; H . D. Hamilton, secre
ta ry-treasurer; George A. Valen
tine, Thomas L. Christman and 
John F. Curran Jr. i . 

Miss Janet M. Clark is librarian, 
having beld that position since 
January 30. 1903. Miss Ada J. 
Craft o.nd Miss Mary E. Wilson are 
her capable a nd courteous assist· 
ants. Li sle Zehner Jr. and Jean 
Fowler are also promising neo
phytes on the force. 

Miss Mary Gregg was the first ' 
librarian, serving from 1871 until 
1888. Miss W!lla Kirk and Miss 

(Continued on Page 2) 

ElKS ~AllEO uraN 
TO flGHT R~DIGALISM t 

KANSAS CITY, July 17.-(AP) E 

-Michael F. Shannon, Los Angeles 1 
attorney, was elected grand exalt- , 
ed ruler of the B. P. 0. Elks here 
today and called upon the half 
million members o! the order to 
become "shock troops" in a "pro
American" campaign against rad
icalism. 

His call was to mobilize the full 
strength of the 1,400 lodges Into 
"shock troops to combat and ex
terminate those who would destroy 
the business of this country, dis
rupt family relations, abolish re
l!e:ion. liqu idate American lnstltu-



80th Birthday Observance 
Mrs. H. B. Williams, nee Van 

Kirk, was 80 years · old last June 
12, but In order to accommodate I 
friends from a distance, the time 
of its observance was postponed I 
until Saturday, July 21, when 
a.bout 75 relatives and friends gath
ered at the Williams home near 
West Middletown. In addition to 
four sons and five daughters, sons· 
in-law and daughters-in-law, 17 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren were present. Two 
grandsons and their wives and a 
grand-child were detained on ac
count of illness. Mrs. Harry Ferris 
and daughter came from Green
wich, Conn., and K. B. Co_lwes and 
family drove over 300 miles from 
Greenville, Ohio, to be present. The 
Rev. Robert W. Yan Kirk, a brother 
ot Mrs. Wllliams and a resident of 
Pomona, California) was in attend· 
ance with his son, Gordon Yan I 
Kirk, of Chicago. ' 

Others pre.sent were: a sister, I 
Mrs. D. M. Swickard, of Mononga
hela; Mrs. George W. McElree and 
daughter, Nell, of Crafton; Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Weygandt, of' 
Laboratory; 'Mrs. Frank Ross, of 
Eighty Four, and several children. 
Others related by marriage who 
were present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Eben Jolley, Miss Deborah Bartel-
sen, Mrs. Jennie Smith. The Rev. 
Earl Hughes and family of the 
West Middletown U. P. Church · 
were guests. A luncheon was 
served at 1 o'clock after which a 
short program was given consist
ing of vocal numbers by Ralston 
Sawhill, a grandson, who was ac
companied at the piano by his 
wife, and several selections of mod- I 
ern poetry given by Gordon Yan 
Kirk. 

DAVIDSON 
The children of Mrs. Venia 

Davidson, with their families , gath
ered at her home near Buffalo Vil
lage Sunday, July 22. At noon a 
basket dinner was served. The 
following were present: l\Ir. and 
Mrs. Thomas Moore and children. 
Russell, Oscar and Marie; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Jackson and daugh
ter, Marjorie Jean, of Washington 
R. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Earl David- / 
son and daughter, Shirley Mae, 
Lois Ann, Dorothy Jean and Mar- I 
tha Jane; Mr. and Mrs. Chharles 
Hamilton and daughters, Eleanor 

' and Gail, of Canonsburg; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyril Davidson and children 

' Donald and Barbara Lee, of Hick'. 
) ory R. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Kline · 
'\\ Cowden and sons, Billy and Dale, 

' 

•I of Hickory; Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Davld~on a1;1d children, Nora I 
Jean, Renz1e. Hilda, Earl Kline 
and Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey J; 
Waychoff and sons. Harold and /I 
Ralph, of Washington R. D.; Mr . . 
and Mrs. Alvin Davidson and chil
dren, Peggy Jane and Bobby, of : 
Buffalo; Alvin Simpson. of Cross 
Creek, and Mrs. Alice Jericho, of 
Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Jericho, who 
has been spending the Summer · 
with her sister, Mrs. Davidson, ex-1

11 

pects to return home soon. 

_J q3'1 
WILLIAMSON-CARTER 

A reunion of the Williamson and 
Carter famll!es was held Sunday, 
July 29, at the W. V. Carter home 
In Cross Creek, with 80 members 
In attendance. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Carter, 
Miss · Hazel Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas M. Kraeer and daughter, I 
Esther, and son, Samuel, Miss 
June Thompson and Bobby Thomp
son, of Cross Creek; l\Ir. and Mrs. 
Frank Mccombs and daughters, 
Grace, Margaret and Lila, and 
sons, Lloyd, Yance, Ralph, Roy 
and Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Holmes, of Dravosburg; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Williamson and sons, 
Glenn and Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Abritz and daughter. Mildred, 
and son, Donald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Smith and daughter, Ma
hala, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. William
son and daughters, Margaret and 
Helen, ·and sons, George, Dale and 
Jack, Mrs. Martha Moore and 
daughters, Betty. Dorothy and W11· 
ma, and s-ons; Howard and B!lly, 
Mrs. Hannah Lemon, S. H. Wll
liamson, Mrs. Eva Sharkey and 
daughter, Norine, o'f Midway: Mr. 
and Mrs . . A. A. Bell and daugh
ters, Virginia and Ramona, and 
son, Arthur, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Brady Carter and daughters, Hazel 

· and Betty, and sons, Ray, Ken- , 
neth and Billy, of Cross Creek: 
Mr. and .Mrs. Everett Carter and 
daughter, Ethel, and son, Eugene, 

of McDonald; Mr. and Mrs. Har- , 
old Carter, of Langeloth; Mr. and 
Mrs. James S. Steele, Jr., and . 
daughters, Dorothy and June, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Williamson .,nd 
Miss Ethel Kay, of Sturgeon; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kenney and son, 
John, Jr., of Cllnton; Mrs. C. J. 
Hamilton and son, Charles, of 
Ferndale, Mich.: Jack Jours, of 
Imperial, and Gladys Jane Wil· 
Hamson, of Burgettstown. 

HILL / q 3 "f 
The 18th annual reunion of the 

Hill family was held at the beau
tiful woodland park at Washing- , 
ton, Pa., Saturday, September 1, i 
1934. The attendance was large. 
It was an ideal day and was spent 
with relatives and friends in com
memorating the 209th anniversary 
of the birth of George Hill, who 
was born in Hillsburgh, Down 
County, Ireland, in 1725. At the 
noon hour a delicious dinner was 
served. In the afternoon a busi
ness meeting was called by J. Man
sel Hlll, .the president, and was 

1 opened up by singing the national 
hymn, "America", followed by . 
prayer by the Rev. William H. 1

1 
Howard, Wilkinsburg. 

The deaths in the Hill clan dur- 1 
ing the last 12 months were as fol
lows: Henry Scott, of Bentleyville; 
J. F. Longdon, of Washington. and 
the Rev. Elmer H. Greenlee, of 
Scenery Hill. 

The following old officers were 
elected by acclamation: President, 
J. Mansel Hill: vice president, 
Fred B. Hill . secretary, Mrs. Ro· 
land F. Hill;· assistant secretary, 
J. H. Strausser; treasurer, J. B . 
Hill; historians, I. N. Springer, of 
California, and Gregg L. Neal, of 
Pittsburgh. 

The chairman of the publlshln, • 
committee made his report In favor , -.../ 
of having the· ancestry of the Hill 

1 family published, which was en- j 
dorsed by the association. 

"The Coming to America of I 
George Hill of 1725" was read. The 
story is as follows: 

George Hill and family arrived 
In America in the fifth decade of L ,,,.,.' 
the 18th Century, reaching its ' 7 
shores near Baltimore, Md. And . 
today, we are here celebrating 1 

·what was made possible by our 
fore-parents. The descendants of · 
George, Jr., William, John and Rob- 1 
ert, sons of George Hill, are here 
to observe this 18th annual re- 1 

union. A short time after George I 
Hill arrived in America he jour-
neyed westward by reblazing a I 
trail that led him over the Alle-
ghany Mountains to the Monon- 1 
gahela River at Redstone Fort. i 
Fording this stream he· pursued on 
westward to a high hill or peak, 
13 miles from the fording and J 

there set stake to a plot of ground 
In the wild forest of Virginia. j

1 Panthers, wolves, bears and deer ii 
roamed the forest. Indians were ~ 
numerous and hostile. He became 
discouraged at the danger.; and 
hardships he encountered, aban-
doned the place and went back 
East to his family. About 1775, he 
returned with part of his family. 
On the ground which he had 
staked off, pioneers would stop for 
resting periods on their trek to 
prairie lands beyond. In time the 
forest became partly cleared, log 
cabins sprang up, and a village 
was called Hlllsburgh in honor of 
his birthplace in Ireland. Now 1 ,. 

George HBI lived upon the farm I 
the remaining days of Ills life, 
dying In the year 1812, and was ' 
burled In a plot which became 
known as the Old Side Baptist 1 

Graveyard, where now many of ! 
his descendants have been laid to 
rest. The untredden and unbound- I 
ed fore::~s became the most hill
torical highway of commerce, the 
National Pike, through this vil
lage, east and west. In th: . region 
of wealth and liberty we today here 
are assembled in honoring the suc-
cess made possible by our fore
fathers ot 166 years ago. 

Many of the descendants are to 
be found In the Tri-States of Woat .

1 Virginia, Ohio, and Pennsylvania. I 
Among the ones attending from a r 
distance were: Mr. and Mrs. 
George William Harris, Washing- 1 

ton, D. C. Mr. Harris has been 
employed by the Government for 
the past 30 years, and was with 
President Wilson on his trips to 
Europe. Professor Stathers of 
Morgantown University was pres
ent and made an interesting talk 
on the genealogy of the Hill clan. 
Gregg L. Neal of Pittsburgh, and 
W. H. Howard of Wilkinsburg, 
gave brief talks on the present 
descendants. 

The association voted to hold its 
19th annual reunion at the Wash
ington Park on the first Saturday 
in September 1935. At the close 
of the meeting those present 
formed a circle and sang "God Be 
With You Till We Meet Again." 
The benediction was pronounced 
by the Rev. w. H. Howard. 



J 
fEOERAl FARM lO~N 

Upo~P!~.0r q~I~~! 
ceivcr of the Farmers National 
Bank, of Hickory, has been gnnted 
permission by the Court to com
promise with W. K. Bedillion to re- ·, 
deem his 60-acre farm, and · also to 
accept bonds of the Federal Fnrm 

'.:)rortgage Corporation in settlement ; 
of the assets of the trust held by 
the bank. 

W. K. Bedillion, owner of a farm 
of 60 acres· in Mount Pleasant 
Township. has made application for 
a Federal Farm loan for the pur
pose of redeeming his property On 
December 6, 1933, Bedillion and his 
wife conveyed this !arm to th~ Re
ceiver of the Farmers Natic,nal 
Bank. He has secured a Federal 
Farm loan and has turned ov~r to 
the Lank the corporation bondi, In 1 

the amount of i2,688. He must also 
give his note for $388.25 for thP. re
sale of the farm . 

Among the assets of the bank are 

I 
mortgages and judgments given to 
it by various debtors, all free and 

, unpledged. The debtors have made 
application for Federal Farm loans , 
which have been approved in 1· 
amounts sufficient to make Federal 
·Farm Corporation bonds available 
to the bank in the full amount of 
the liability. The Court has 5iven 
the 1leceiver of the bank authority 
to accept these bonds in full settle
ment of the debts. 

Ran ki n-Mu.mper 1 q 3 'f 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Mumper, 

of Tay lorstown, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Cleo, Mar
gare t. to Lemuel E. Rankin , son of . 
Mrs. Ben Thomas , of Pennsboro, 
W. Va. The wedding ceremony was 
solemnized at the West Union Unit- I 
ed Pre8byterian Church on July 31, 
at 11 o'clock a. m .. with the Rev. 
Howard M. Bruce officiating. The 
bride, who was given in marriage 
by her brother. George Mumper , 
had as her attendants little Betty 
Lou Griffin, flower girl; Wallace 
Bruce. ring bearer ; her sister, Har
riett Mumper, haid of honor, and 
Mrs. Leo Bayne and Eleanor Du
vall . Norman Mitchell acted as , 
bes t man· for the bridegroom. The / 
wedding march was played by Mrs. , 
John Porterfield, who also accom
panied Mrs. Bruce Griffin, who sang 
"Oh Promise Me" and "The Sweet
est Story Ever Told. " Immediately 
after the ceremony a luncheon was i 
served by Mrs. Howard Bruce, as
s isted by her aunt, Miss Flora Mc
Man nis , after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Rankin left on an Eastern wedding 
trip. I 

MRS. JAMES P. MlllER, 
OF WOODROW, IS DEAD 

. q3q 
HICKORY. Aug. 5.1 1\irs. Clara 

B. Sprowls Miller, widow of James 
. P. Miller, died in her home at 

I 
Woodrow Saturday, August 4, 1934, 
at 4:15 p. m. 

Mrs. Miller was born March 16, 
1863 in Richhill Township, Greene 
Cou~ty. She was married to James 
P. Miller, who died March 19, 1934. 
For the last 37 years she ha d been 
a resident of Woodrow. She was 
a member of the Mt. Prospect Pres
byterian Church. 

She leaves four children, Mrs. 
Bertha Kra eer, McDonald; May 
Miller, at home; E. P. M1Iler, of 
Woodrow, and Joseph L. Miller, of 
Akron, O.; one brother, Newton 
Sprowls, of Nineveh R. D.; 22 

1 gran1children and one great-grand
child. 

Until fu neral services Tuesday 
at 2 o'clock in the Mt. Prospect 

, Presbyterian Church, friends will ' 

I 
be received at the home of El. P. 
Miller. The services will be In 

. charge of Rev. C. S. Thomas. Ir,ter
ment will be in the Mt. Prospect 
Cemetery. 

Hickory Class Reunes 
Eighteen of th e 26 members of 

the class of 1924, Hickory High 
School. with 20 of their , friends, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Reedy, Washington, where 
they gathered for their reunion on 
Friday afternoon and evening. At 
6 o'clock a picnic dinner was served 
on the lawn . No formal, ·program 
was prepared but all enjoyerl hear
In g the last will and testament of 
th e class read again . An enjoyable 
evening was spent playing bridge 
and 500. Mr. Reedy was appointed 
by the class to make plans for 
holding a pi cni c in l!l 35. Th e 18 
~embers present with their fam-

ilies are as follows: Rev. and Mrs. 
Clair Berryhill, Unity; Miss Ruth 1 

Bateman, Coraopolis; Mr. and Mrs. , 
Kenneth Westner and children, ' 
Norma and Shirley; Wllliam John
ston, Miss Millicent Herriott, Can
onsburg; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lyke and daughter, Mary Lou, Car
negie; Mr. and Mrs . AJ.vin Marquis 
and children, Jerry and Wanda, 
Robertsvllle, O. ; Miss Margaret , 
Campbell, Rea ; Mrs . Roy Carlis le 
and son, Roy, Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs . Clarence Biers and daughter, 
Katheryn ; Mr. a nd Mrs. Clarence 
Carter. McDonald, R. D.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McClure and son , 
Bllly, Dormont ; Miss Mary Belle 
Rankin, Miss Mar thetta Mccarrell , 
Miss Ruth Hensel, Hickory; Miss 
Mabel Ryburn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Reedy a nd children, Sam
my, Norma Jean, Washington . 

I • 

SUIT IS FllEO 
- . ;:;'t;li' ! 

I i, 11! 
• "'· I ;i. ' 

i 

FO~ DAMAGE~: 
For lnjurle~ivJd'f Jw'fi.en / 

struck, it ls alleged, by the de- , 
f endants' automobile, $30,000 dam- 1' 
ages are asked in a suit filed by 
.James Wesley Marshall and Mary 
Ellen Marshall , of Eldersville, on 
behalf of their minor son, James 
Bernard Marshall, seven, against 
Paul V. Wi egmann and Felicia 
,Wiegmann, his wife, also of Elder-s
ville. The accident occurred on 
:Oanuary 24, 1934, in front of the 
Marshall home in Eldersville. 

The statement of claim sets forth 
that as the child was crossing the 
road he was struck by the Wieg
mann automobile, driven by Fe
licia Wiegmann. He was knocked 
down. and, it is alleged, s uffered 
two fractures of the skull which 
injured the brain, and a broken 
leg. It is averred that the auto
mobile was approaching a school 
zone at a high rate of speed. The 
sum of $20 ,000 is asked for the in
jured boy and $10,000 for his par
ents. • 

·- I<' .r,n> r;;t.J& .. , r"' ~ 
~ 1,~ ' • ., ;)-;k.-'o e..-;c. 

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK 
~T WEST MIDDlETOWN 

1'13'1 
WEST MIDDLETOWN, Aug. 10. 

-Dr. Joe Maxwell, of Sayo, Ethio
pia, medica l missionary under the 
auspices of the United Presby
terian Church, will give an ad
dress Sunday evening at 8 o'clock 
in the Grov.e U. P. Church of this 
place. He will use as his subject, 
"Sheba's Gold ." 

Dr. Maxwell speaks at the an
nual missionary conference of the 
Wabash District S. S. Association 
held that evening, as the guest I 
speaker. Other features of the 
service will be selection by a male 
quartet from the Upper and North 
Buffalo Church Schools which are ' 
in the district. Mrs. R. G. Liggett, ,· 
of Lower Buffalo School at Inde
pendence. is missionary superin
tendent of District No. 2 and has 
ar ranged for this conference. Al
though held under the auspices of 

· th e Sunday School Association . I 
all will be made welcome to at-
tend and hear Dr. Maxwell. I 



KNOX 
fhe Knox family reunion was 

...ield Thursday at the Trinity High 
, School grounds. and brought to
gether about 100 persons of this 
family connection. The rainfall the 
earlier part of the day did not mar 
the pleasures of the occasion. for 
the' school buildings were available 
for vrotection. Attorney J. R. Irwin 
Knox is assembling the family 
history, and read some interesting 
varts of it at the meeting yester-

1 ~:.,. The picnic dinner did not lack 

(

any of the usual features of euch 
collations. and there was no lack 
of appreciation of its merits. The 

. new otticers of the · family organ:za
' tion are : Presldent. James Rainey, 
East Liverpool. Ohio; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Minnie Ellwood, W'lsh
lngton; secretary, Irwin Knox, 
Washington R. D. 7; treasurer, 

· Earl B. Amos. 

BEDILLION 
At the reunion of the Bedillion 1 

, clan held at the Washington Park, I 
approximately 200 persons were : 
present tor the gathering in the 
afternoon and evening. A bounti- , 
ful dinner was served and a pro- ' 
gram of games was carried out in 
the dance vavillon. I 

A business meeting was conduct
ed during the afternoon when of- ' 
flcers were elected as follows: 
President, J. C. Arthur, Washing
ton, R. D. ; vice president, Preston · 
Bedillion. Washington, R. D. ; sec
retary, Mrs. Grace Matteson, Mon- , 
ongahela Pike: and treasurer, , 
Mrs. C. A. Miller, Washington, : 
R. D. I 

Tentative l)lans for the 1935 re- l 
union were made and announce- , 
ment was made that it ls hoped to 
have the family history completed 
tor next year's reunion. J. C. 
Bedillion. of Houston, is engaged 
in comvlllng the family history. 

Dancing was the diversion of 
the evening, with music furnished 
by the Moore Brothers' Orchestra 
of Arden. 

~e ~ ~ iontfft:j~ j 
, Mri. -R:- Wallace Brewster. for- t 

merly Miss Margaret Berryhill. is 
1 spending the week at the home of 

I 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Berryhill. of Hickory. She will 
leave next week for Uniontown to I 
join her husband, Dr. R. Wallace 
Brewster, who has been appointed 
administrative head of P enn Slate : 
Undergraduat.e Center of that rity. 

Dr. and Mrs. Brewster recently 
returned to the East from Berlrnley, 
cam .. where they spent the winter, 

I 
during which Dr. Brewster com
pleted his graduate studies at Uni
versity of California. After Sep

, tember 1. Dr. and Mrs. Brew$ter 

I 
vill be at home at 60 Lincoln street, 

1 ruiontown. 

MllLION Alff EADY IS 

SPEN FOR ff [LIEF HERE 
----=J,.....;.3 I Ii :,'I 

The stagg ng total of aimost 
on e million dollars was spent in 
·washington County the first seven 
months of this year to provide re
lief fer versons without work, aged 
and destitute men and women in 
County Home and homeless and 
oftentimes parentless children in 
the Children's Home. 

Figures released recently by the 
Washington County Emergency 
Boa~d and County ControllPr ~!'.ow · 
that $918 ,088 .57 had been si;ent, 
through July. 

Of this amount $S01.9i0. ~ :> is 
charged to the Emergency Heiief 
Board which admin1sters a fund 
provided by the State. 

The balance, or $116.118.28 1s met . 
by the County in maintainin~ the , 
County and Children:; Homes and 
in outdoor relief. The later cla~sifl· 
cation includes totally unemp:oyecl 
persons who are unable to work 
and who are cared for outside the 
County Home and chi ldren who are 
not inmates of the Children's 
Home but are classified as at least 
partial wards of the County. 

A total of 169,144 persons were 
cared for during the seven months 
by the Emergency Relief Board, 
anu the County lookvd after the 
w elfare of 480 adults in the County 
Home and 150 chih:lren housed in 
the Childrens Home. The !-oor 
Board states the number on out
door relief is 600. The large total 
l s reached by adding together the 
several monthly totals. and would 
indicate there have been on relief 
more than 24,000 persons. 

The County Home, including 
salaries of officials and investiga
tors and all expenses for maintain
ing the 480 inmates, cost the Coun- · 
ty $54.015.20 for seven month~. and 
outdoor re li ef during the same 
pe riod cost $40,21~.41 , or a total 
cos t charged against the County 
Home of $94 .230.61. 

The Children's Home, likewise in
cluding salari es of cfficials an,I all I 
expenses for keeping the 150 chi!· 

1
· 

dren, cost the County $20.3:!1 97, 
and outdoor re li ef for seven months I 
cost $1,565.70, or a total charged to I 
the Chi ldrens Home of $21,887.67. 

CELEBRATES HER \ 
~9TH BIRTHOAV' 

- ''13'( 
HICKORY. Sept. 5.-Mrs. Sarah 

Kithcart celebrated her 89th birth
day on Tuesday, September 4, in 
Hick,ory, at the home of her 
daughter , Mrs. D. L. Mccarrell 
with whom she has made he1: 
home for a number of years. Mrs. 
Kith cart formerly lived ln Steu
benville and is the only surviving 
charter member of the Third 
Presbyterian Church of that city. 1 
Many of the members of that 
church called in person on the 
honored member or sent her greet. 
ings. 

Mrs. Kithcart, who a lways has 
taken a deep interest in the work 
of the church, was remembered 
by the Women's Bible Class o! 
the Mt. Prospect Sunday School, 
the Missionary Society and the W. 
C. T. U. All sent beautiful fforal 
tributes and postcard greetings. 

Mrs. Kithcart has been in fail
ing health for some time and not
withstanding a serious operation 
two weeks ago she was able to 
greet her many friends who called 
during the day. 

Those who called on Mrs. Kith
cart during the day were: The 
Rev. Mr. Shumacker, of Chagrin 
Falls, 0 .; Rer. Oliver Dowd, pas
tor of Third Presbyterian Church 
Steubenville, 0.; Rev. C. S. Thomas 
of Mt. Prospect Church, Hickory; 
Mh. and Mrs. George Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Feist, Mrs. Frank 
Feist, Miss Lillian Feist, Mrs. 
Elisha Potter, Miss Kate Potter, 
Mrs. Leila Kithcart, Mrs. Chaytor, , 
Ralph Chaytor, all of Steubenville, , 
0.; Mrs. Nannie Gillespie, Miss I 
Iantha Bigger, Mrs. George Mc- • 
Cleary, Miss Noba Gillespie, .James j 
Stringer, Rayland . O.; Miss J ennie 
Bigger, Mrs. Harry Galbreath, 
Harry Galbreath. Jr., Smithfield, 
0.; Mr. and Mrs . .James Morgan, of 

I
I Jackson, 0 . : Roger Patton, Wash
ington; Miss Sara Mccarrell, 

, Wooster. O. ; David Mccarrell, 
Duke University, N. C.; J. A. Coop

: er, J. P. Mccarrel! and sister. Mrs. 
Ora Mccarrell, Mrs. R. A. Wolfe 
and Mrs. Donaldson Mccarrell,· 
Hickory. 

McGugin-Vincent Reunion 
Plans are complete for the Mc

Gugin-Vincent reunion to be held 
at the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 
Church on Saturday. September 8. 
These clans are both large and a 
large gath ering is anticipated. 



~~TH ANNIVEAS~RY OF J 

JEFFERSON GR~NGE 1 

Jefferson G~ hJe1 i Jicnic 
session at Boles Grove near Elders
ville Tuesday, August 7, ·in cele
bration of the sixtieth anniversary 
of its organization. At noon · , ir 
bounteous dinner was served to 
abo.ut' 200:- persons, . among whom 
were representatives of fourteen I 
sepaarte Granges of the County. · 

The afternoon formal program 
meeting was presided over by John 
L. Post, of Claysvllle, Past Master · 
of Jomona Grange, in the absence 
of the Master of Eldersville Grange 
and of the present Pomona Master. 
The high point of the program was I 
the history of the Grange, by Mrs. 
H. R. Martin, who has had mem
bership in the organization since 
1892. There were also talks by 
W. D. Phill!ps and Wildon Monin· 
ger, both Pomona Pastmasters; by 
R. M. Day, or Washington Grange, 
Roy Carson, of Fallowfield, Dr. 
Sickman, and others. Mrs. C. E. 
Carothers gave. a very interesting 1 

talk on sixty years of service, and ' 
also was winner of the contest i 
for the liest buzzer. The diver- · 
slons of the afternoon were base
ball and horseshoes for the adults 
and a variety of games for the 
youngsters. · At tlie close of the 
afternoon program supper was 
served, and the end came to a per
fect day of its kind. 

Jefferson Grange ls the second 
oldest in the County, Independence , 
Grange having ·celebrated its 60th , 
anniversary in 'March. Wben or- ! 
ganized August 7, 1874, it had 26 
charter members. No records can 
be found for the meetings of the 
first two years. In 1876 it had 82 
members, and met at the Elders
ville School House. That year a 
new hall was built and called Cen
tennial Hall. ' The minutes show 
that in April, 1877, the pay of the 
secretary was fixed at fifty cents 
for each meeting, and for the gate
keeper at twenty-five cents; and if 
absent they were fined this amount. 
M. L. Archer, now deceased, was 
the first member of the Grange to 
represent it at. a meeting of the 
State Grange, meeting that time at 
Meadville. 

A few faithful members kept the 
Gran?e gofng in those early years, 
and 1t was a real struggle. Mrs. 
H. R. Martin, who joined in 1892, 
has been one of the faithful few 
whose efforts developed and main
tained intarest in the Grange. Cora 
Gardner Cox, who was Lady As- · 
sistant Steward when Mrs. Martin 
joined, was at the picnic Tuesday 
and none enjoyed the occasio~ 

· more than she. These two are 
the oldest members of Jefferson 
Grange today. The present mem
bership of the Grange Is 72, with 
fne application pen~ing. 

~ t) DENN Y 14',3~ I 
• ~~~tg_ 60 d'escendants ot the late 

Walter and Mary Welch Denny, of 
Independence Township, gathered I 
at the R. C. Buchanan !arm, near I 
West Middletown, on Route 31, Sat- , 
urday, and held an interesting re- · 
union. The day was spent in a 
general good time with a big din- . 
ner at noon and supper in the eve- 1 
ing. The direct descendants of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Denny who attended the / 
celebration were Mrs. Margaret / 
Denny Hanna, of Independence, , 
now 86 years of age; . Mrs. Alice 1 
Denny Liggett, wife of Marion Lig- , 
gett, of Claysvllle; Mrs. Cora Den
ny Buchanan, wife of R. C. Bu- , 
chanan,' of Washington, and John i 
and Samuel Denny, of near West I 
Middletown. The average age of 
the five children present is al>out 
76 years . Mrs. Liggett, who has 
been an invalid for years, came in 
an ambulance and enjoyed the day 
among her relatives to the fullest 
extent, despite her aftllctlons. 
There were no speeches and no his
tory, but the time was spent in rem· 
iniscences. The youngest descend
ant was five years and the oldest 
86. The ofticers of the organization 
are: President, Walter Denny; / 
secretary, Helen Buchanan; treas
urer, Sarah Denny, I 

~{!fl~~~[, I 
a. m. Saturday at his home, 167 
Bellevue avenue, after an illness 
of four months. He had been em
ployed by the Molybednum Cor
poration o! America here for the 

1 last 10 years. 

I, Born in Marshall County, W. Va., 
March 16, 1867, he was the eldest · 

· son of the late B. F. and Eliza 
I Lowery Martin. He came to . 
, Washington County with his fam-

1 

lly while still a boy. He was a 
member of West Middletown 
Christian Church. I 

· Surviving are his wife, Emma , 
Louise Bryson Martin; three sons. I 
Arthur Glenn Martin. of 340 Tyler 
avenue: J. Wylie Martin, of 869 
Broad street, and Carl W. Martin. 
at home; a daughter. Romaine, at 
home; three brothers. Bradford. 
Elmas and Guy Martin, all of 
Washington; three sisters, Mrs. El· 
zie W!Json. of Washington; Mrs. 
Charles Schmalz. of Houston. and 
Mrs. Emma Weaver. ot Dunns Sta
tion; 13 nieces and nephews, and 
six grandchildren. 
. Funeral services are to be beld I 
m the home this morning a t 
10: 30 o'clock. with the Rev. George 
W. Bruckner. of · Canonsburg, in 
charge, assisted b:V the Rev. R. W. 
Nalrn . pastor of Third United Pres
byterian Church of Washington. 

Buria wfll be in the ,~rest Alex· , 
' a_nder Cemetery. 

PRETTY WEDDING IN . 
:CHURCH ~T HICKORY 

- /'13 '1 
HICKORY, Aug. 14.-At a pretty 

ceremony solemnized In the Mt. 
Pleasant United Presbyterian 
Church, Hickory, Tuesday, August 
14, 1934, at 10 a. m., Miss Mary 
Emma Retzer, aaughter ot the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Retzer 
Hickory, became the bride of. 
Jerome Zorg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Zorg, of Canonsburg. The 
nuptial service was read by the 
bride's pastor, the Rev. Clyde L. 
Myers, pastor of the Mt. Pleasant 
United Presbyterian Church, Hick
ory, in the presence of 2:i relatives 
and friends of the young couple. 

I The bride was gowned In a yel-

l low traveling suit and wore a cor
sage of white gardenias and roses. 
Miss Florence Retzer, sister of the 
bride, was maid-ot-honor, who car
ried a bouquet of pink roses. 

Richard Zorg, ot Canonsburg, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 

I best man. 
Immediately after the ceremony 

Mr. and Mrs. Zorg left for a trip 
into the Shenandoah Valley and 
other points of interest. Upon their 
return they will reside on North 

I Central avenue, Canonsburg. 
/ Mrs. Zorg is a graduate or the 
i Mt. Pleasant Township Voc·atlonal 
' High School and Miss Illman's 
Kindergarten School, Philadelphia, 

' and has been a successful teacher 
in the H_i~kory School. 

TAGGART 
The annual reunion of the de

scendants of James Taggart, plo- , 
neer, will be held Tuesday, August 
14, on the Trinity High School 
campus. This reunion will cele
brate the 150th anniv )rsary of the 
settle!11ent of James Taggart In 
Washmgton County. Between · 1765 
a~d li75 he emigrated from An
tr1m, Ireland, landing in Philadel
phia, . While in Philadelphia he 
married Margaret Ferguson. Down 
Eas_t he conducted a mercantile 

i business between the years of 1775 ' 

I and 1 iS4. After the Pennsylvania , 
and Virginia boundary was settled · 
and_ Western Pennsylvania was 
agam opened for settlement. he 
too~ up land in Washington Coun
ty m 1781. moving with his fam
il:v here during the Summer of 

, I 
! 

C 

/ 
I 

11784. At least five of the children 
, of . .Tames Taggart moved to Ohio 
with the thousands of others who 

1 
were following the westward move
ment as new lands were opened 
up. There is a large connection of 
descendants in this county and an 
even larger one farther west. Any 
persons knowing themselves to be 

j 
I descendants of James Taggart are 

urged to attend this year's cele
. bration. 



Last Civil War Veteran ·of 
______ -.R11rJZe.ttstown District Dies 
, Ca1!eon Malone, late of Burg-etts- , q 
~!n: _$1,984.3~_in mo~e!._in bank. / ,3 '/ 

BURGETTSTOWN, Sept. 4.- United Presbyterian Church. 
Carson Malone, the last of a long His first wife was Mary Moore, 
line of Burgettstown district Civil of near Hickory. His second wife, 
War veterans, died today at 4:10 Sarah Johnson, of near here, died 
a. m. in his home, 529 South Main four years · ago. The following 
street. He was 93 years old. children survive: Mrs. A. M. 

Running away from home when Moore. East Canton, O.: J. M. Ma
he was barely 18, he joined the Jone, Hickory, and S. C. Malone, 
Union Army, serving with Com- Burgettstown, children by his first 
pany G. 110th Pennsylvania Volun- wife; R. V. Malone, W. R. Malone 
teers. For some time he had and w. E. Malone, of Burgetts
charge of the transfer of prisoners town; Mrs. J. M. Moore, Akron, 
from Charleston, S. C., to Pitts- o_. : Mrs. J. w. Crawford, ot Elders- I 
burgh. ville: N. J. Malone, of Cadii, o., 

He saw Lincoln on several oc- and Mrs. H. C. Huber, of Fitts
casions, shook hands with General burgh. A sister, Mrs. Kate Cov
Grant and was present when Lee entry, of Coraopolfs, also survives. 
surrendered to Grant at Appomat- There are 35 grandchildren and 13 ' 
tox. After Lincoln's assassination, great-grandchildren. 
he was a member of a squad that A military funeral will be ac
f!red a salute over a train bearing corded him by the McDonald Vet
the body through Harrisburg. erans of Foreign Wars. Services 

A son of Wiliiam and r~uth Ann wi' I b(; held in the Burgettstown / 
Bevington. he was born July 14, Umted Presbyterian Church Thurs- ' 
1841, on the John Russeil farm clriy al 2 p. m .. in · charge of the 1 

near Bulger. He was a farmer all pastor. Rev. R. C. Sutton. assist€d 
of his life. retiring some years ago by Rev. James Briceland, of , 
to move to Burgettstown. He was Coraopolis. Interment wfll be in 1 

1, member of th~ Burgettstown the fairview ~emeterf, l 

· HEAD OF BANK I 

PASSES AWAY I 
1 

J. B. Taylo-;:-i;resident of I 
Washington National Bank : 

of Burgettstown. Dies in 

Family Homestead. I 
HAD· A WIDE INFLUENCE I 

l'f3'f 
BURGETTSTOWN, Sept. 4-J. B. 

Taylor, of Burgettstown R. D., 
president of the Washington Na
tional Bank here and one of the 
most influential citizens of this 

I 
section of Washington county, died 
Tuesday, September 4, 1934, at 
12:30 p. m., in the family home
stead on the farm where he was 
born March 31, 1851. 

Mr. Taylor had been president 
of the Washington National Bank 
fI'om June 22, 1923, until his death 
today. He was also president of 

I the Oakdale Insurance Company, of 
Oakdale. He was greatly respect- / 
ed for his keen judgment and 
sound principles, and had a large 
number of close friends. 

He was a brother of the late D. 
S. and H. G. Taylor. One sister j 
survives, Miss Jane Oliver Taylor 
who lived with her brother. ' 

Funeral services will be held in 
the home Friday, September 7 at / 
~ ~,clock, in charge of Rev. R: E. 

JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP i 
TEACHERS ANNOUNCED ! 

;;~ - ,q,q~J~~ 
Jefferson Township's teaching 

force for the current term, a.a re
ported to the Superintendent's of
fice. Is as follow s: 

Tnrney-Alvena Tranquil , Ruth 
A. P ettbon, ;Emma D. Rus basan, A, 
D. White. 

Eldersville-Mary Sanders . Dor· 
othy Grimm, E-Isie Maggs, Lillian 
Murchland, Marion 0. Butler, Mrs. 
Ber tha E . Barnes. 

Bertha Mine-Helen Moore, Jane 
Allender. 

Penobscot-Mrs. Frances Pat
eterson. 

Second Victim of Avella 
Typhoid Epidemic Dies in 
Hospital After Operation 

~ 2, (# 1<?3t: I 

The second death in the typhoid 1 

epidemic which has been raging at I 
Avella occurred at 11 : 40 o'clock /' 
last night Jn the Washington Hos
pital, the victim being Gus Lewis, ! 
16, Negro. 

The boy was admitted to the hos
pital yes terday morning, very ill, 
and a n emergency operation was 
performed for a ppendi citis. Death 
was due to typhoid and a ruptured 
append ix. 

The boy lived with his grand
mother , Mrs . Lupina Johnson, at , 
Avella. His fat her. Herm an Lewis. 
is dead . I 

· . . nan, of th e First Presbyterian r 

,1rch of Burg-ettstown. Inter- ~ -
. - - : 11 . • l!~ F -- . '"' f':P.111.- I 

. .:;11 .• .. ,,v 

@ 

OR, ~iNSBERGl fORM[R ,,I - \ 

G. t R. HE~D, IS UE~D 
UNIONTOWN, seJ.'1/f. ~uP) I ~ V' 

-Funeral services were planned ·; 
today for Dr. Louis F . Arensberg, 
9Z, former National Grand Com
mander of the G. A. R. 

Dr. Arensberg, who wae one of 
the last Fayette County Civil War 

. veterans, died a t his home near I 
Brownsville las t midnight after a 
short illness induced by his at
·tendance a t t he G. A. R. national 
encampmen t at Roches ter, N. Y. , , 
severa l weeks ago. \ 

He was born in Pittsburgc Oc
tober 11, 1842, and served with the ' 
Iron City Guards. He served four 
terms as Pittsburgh city council
man, and was three times elected 
to the State Legislature. H e mov
ed to his farm near here in 1885. 

Since 1903 Dr. Arensberg has 
served as president of the board 
of trustees of the Pennsylvania 
Soldiers and Saflors Home at Erie. 

Dr. Arensberg was widely known I 
in Washington County. ' 

HIT BY ~UTO, ~GEU 
ELUERSVll.lE M~N DIES I 

- J'f3'i I 
ELDERSVILLE. Oc t. 4.-Stru ck 

down by an automobile in froni. of · 
his heme. Robert M . Cass idy, aged 
73, a well known residen , of this 
place and a lifelong res:t:ent of 
Jefferso:i Township, died of his in
juries this morning at 5 o·clock. 
Funeral services will be held , t ~ 
his home Friday night at 8 o'clock. ·, 
Buria l will be privae in the Beth el ! 
Cemetery Saturday. I 

A son of Wil!iam a nd l\Iarv • 
Smith Cass id y, he was born m : 
J efferson Township in Fe b:·uar,·. · 
1861. and his entire life was spent ' 
in this section . Earl y in li fe he 
married Miss Effie Sutherland. of , 
this township, who died three ! 
year» ago. 

Mr. Cassidy had fo llowed fa rm· 
ing a ll bi s life until he r etired and 
moved to the village. His eyesigh t 
bad become impaired e<' ently and 
las t Sunday as he s tarteci t c cros s 
the highway in front of his home 
he was s truck down by a ma chine 
owned .ind driven by J . E. Raber, 
of Steubenville. The driver of the 
machine ru shed Mr. Cassidy to a ! 
phys icia n and he wao return ed I 
hom e but hi s condition was seri ou .; 1 

and h is death resul ted t his morn- I 
in g. I 

'\fr . Ca&sidy cam e frc m one of 
th e pioneer fa milies of t his sec- 1 

tion. H is ;;-reatgrandfathet. Squ ire ! 
McCready, was one of t he organ
izer s of t he Cross cr~ek Presby- ' 
terian Church. Three child, e1 sur-, 
vive: Mrs. Clyde l\Ielvin . of thi s 
place : Fred Cassidy, Rochester. 
and Harland Cassidy, Corao poli s. 
Mrs. Rober t Mccready. oC Follans-
bee, is a s ister . 



/ 

~dflOO f AIR OPEN~ Noted Avella ·Boy Driver to 
BURGETTSTOWN . Ride Su~fettstown. 

'w· h E h'b't--z-u I s· I I Delvin Miller, aged 21, of Avella, close second the next two heats. 1 
j it X I I s o, nusua ize j one of the foremost young race The time of the third heat was J' 

and Quality Management drivers of the United States will 2:o4%. This was on~ of the fast- , 

I 
' participate · in the harness racing est races ever staged m the history 

Expects Best ..... Crcwd.s.-,n. of hal!-mile track racing. Nll.pol· 
· at the Burgettstown Fair on Wed- eon Grant was timed in 2:03% in 
Years. nesday and Thursday. the second heat. . 

LIVESTOCK SHOW IS FINE 
- lqJ1 

BURGETTSTOWN, Oct. 2. - I 
\\'ith exhibits reported up to the I 
standard of past years, the annual I 
Burgettstown Fair opened today, I 
The management expects, if the 
weather tomorrow and Thursday is 
good, to entertain the finest crowds 
in recent years and partially to 
recoup the deficits of recent years, 
when rain and depression hit hard. 

A prominent figure attending the 
fair is "Sam" Moore, now 88 years i 
of age, who has been prominent in 
horse racing in various sections 
since 1867, but who is no longer 
an active participant. His first race 
was on a quarter-mile track near 
Hickory, where he easily won a 
race on horseback. Three years 
later he won credit 1n a race in 
Illinois, and since then has driven 
in scores of exciting finishes. He 
has been "spilled" in five races. 
but never received serious injuries. 

Plenty of entertainment is ready I 
on the grounds for tomorrow's vis- · 
itors. Patrons of the midway will ' 
find plenty of interest, and there 
are several rides in operation. 

In the various livestock sheds 
there are plenty of exhibits of high 
class animals. and these were com· 

I 
ing in at nearly all hours today. 

A large group of entries will be 
ready for the inspection of tomor· , 

' row's crowds. I 
The committee In the sheep show , 

reports an unusual number of own-
1
; 

ers showing here. the entries in· ' 
eluding Southdowns. Merinos, Dor- !I 
3ets, Shropshlres, Hampshires and 1 

others. Similar reports are made 
from the horse and cattle depart- · 
ments, though the hog buildings 
are reported not quite as full as in 
some years. , 

1 For those interested in machin
ery or farm equipment of any kind . 
there is a good showing, exhibited 
by Yarious dealers from the entire 
area. 

He will drive Sibyl Direct, owned Miller made his debut a11 a reins-
by W. V. "Pat" Walker, of Cross man at a race meeting at Burgetts
Creek, in a pacing event on Wed· town several years ago. Since 
nesday. He will also be up behind then he has raced throughout the 
Colonel Drew, owned by the Ban- middle western and eastern tracks,· 
croft Stables, on the same day. On and upon the grand circuit. He 
Thursday he will drive Mary Vic- raced and gave records to such 
toria, a pacer. These horses have wen known performers as Avella 
been consistent winners through- Direct, 2: 0814 (winner of seven 
out Ohio and Pennsylvania this races in 1933); Rene Direct, 2:09; 
summer. Slick Direct, 2: 10; Sibyl Direct, 

Young Miller, known as "the 2:10¥.!; Mary Victoria, three-year
Kid Driver," is considered as ski!- old, 2: 1114; Colonel Drew, three
ful a reins man as many of the best year-old, 2: 11, and many other well 
known veterans in the game. At known performers. 
a recent race meeting at Mercer Mr. Miller is a horseman by 
he won four races in one day, an heredity, being a grandson of the 
outstanding feat. Driving Napol- late T. A. Miller, and a nephew of 
eon Grant at the half-mile track at Alden Miller, owner of the Ban- , 
Painesville, 0 ., recently, he forced croft Farm. He is a graduate of ' 
Calumet Budalong to set a new the Hickory Vocational Hl,h , 
track record of 2: 03. Miller won School, and is well known through- I 
the first heat in 2: 05 and was a out the county. 
--- -

! 'Old Timers' Make Real Day / 
Of It at Burgettstown Fair.! 

/6;:!,f-{ 
BURGETTSTOWN. Oct. 4.-To· tending the fair for 50 years. These 1 

day was "Old Timers' Day" at the now class themselves as entitled . 
Burgettstown Fair-not offic-ially, to membership irl a mythical "Old l 
but in fact-as those who have at- Timers' Association". 
tended the annual exhibition for Today was a general reunion 
many years gathered on the day, with friends meeting wgo bad I 
grounds. not met since the last fair here. 

Joseph R. McNary, of Burgetts- Among those who spert mu'ch of 
town, now in his 88th year. was t:.ie day in looking up c,Jd friends 1 
probably the only per11on 01 the were L. A. Vensel, former engineer 1 
r;rounds who had attended all the on the Panhandle Railroa ... who · 
79 fairs held here. ,He was on the now lives in Cadiz, Ohio, who was 1 
grounds early and met man:,. old- accompanied by Mrs. Vensel: Mrs. I 
time !riends and yor.nger frlen,1s. Mattt.ew Jarvis, ne.e Nicholl. otl 
He said that 50 years ago he saw Moundsville, W. Va .. former secre
mor.i people on the grour.ds than tary of the Burgettstown Fair As-1 
there were today, despite an at· sociatlon. and her son, John. 
tendance estimated today at 10,· AntJther "old timer" prP.!!hnt was ! 
000. Sam Moore, who resides near .9ur- • 

Elias Freshwater. 90. of Paris. gettstown. He sp,mt most of · the , 
blacksmith for 69 years, has day enjoying the races frrm the , 
missed but one fair. as have M. L. judges' stand. He attended the , 
Cooke. of Hickory, and Johr Mc- first fair here in 1855 ant' has ; 
Gough, secretary of lhe assocla- missed but four annual exhibitions 1 

tlon. since. 
There were a large number of : Directors of the association were i 

persons present who have been at· , jubilant tonight because this year's 1 

fair. with fine weather conditions. \ 
brought gate receipts which will 
o-o a Jong way to make up for l 
losses in past seasons. It was in
dicated on the grounds that. with I 
this encouragement. th ;; directors I 
p!an to make improvements to , 
~ome of the buildings before next 
year's exhib '.tion. 



MAS. Wllll~M a~ cut 
WEST ~lEX~NDEA, DIES 1 

- )qJ_'f 
WEST ALEXANDER, Sept. 30.

Mrs. Elmo King Guy, of West Alex
ander, died Saturday, September 
29, 1934, at 6 a. m., in her 61st ; 
year. 

Mrs. Guy was born in Brooke 
County, West Virginia, September 
12. 1874, and was a daughter of 
Fletcher and Frances Griffith King. 
She lived in West Alexander prac
tically her enti r e life. 

Her husband , William D. Guy, 
died 10 years ago. She leaves four 
children, Claude, of Roneys Point; 
Eunice and Reah , at home, and 
Mrs. Fred McAdoo, of West Alex-

, ander ; one brother and two sis- 1 

, ters, H. L. King, of Wheeling; Mrs. 
, John Hanna and Miss Mary King, 
' of West Alexander. 
' Funeral services will be held in 
' the Presbyterian Church here Mon-
day, October 1, at 2 p. m., in charge 
of Rev. G. K. Monroe. Interment 
will be in the West Alexander Cem
etery. 

Good Prices Received 
As Nearly 1,500 People 

Attend H. C. Seik Sale 
- l'fjq 

HICKORY, Oct. 10.-Excep'tional
ly good prices were received today 
at the sale of H. C. Selk, at his 
farm, half a mile southwest of 1 

Hickory, on Route 28. The sale 
was attended by one of the largest ' 
sale crowds in this dls~rlct in a l 
long period, the attendance being 1 

estimated at from 1,200 to 1,500. 
Horses sold at nearly $2CO, some 

going at $197.50, and cows brought 

1 

up to $91. Hay was sold at $21 a 
ton, and straw at $10.75; corn at 
41 cents a ·bushel; oats at 57 cents 

' a bushel, and chickens at 621h ' 
cents each. 

~11)1q:;'i 
Four-Year B irtnaay Party 

Saturday afternoon was much 
enjoyed by 20 little four and five
year-olds, when Mrs. J. N. Beau
mariage entertained ln her home 
in honor of her daughter, Patty 
Jean 's fou rth birthday. An after
noon of games was enjoyed, after 
which lunch was served by the 
hostess, assisted by her mother. , 
::Vlrs. R. F. Bell. and sister~ Miss , 
::Vfary Bell. Patty Jean received 1 

many loYely gifts. Those present 
were: Lucille McCalmont, Audley 
Miller. Junior Moore, Mary Mark· 
ish, Dolores Carlisle. Billy Reedy, 

1 Sue Thomas, David Cowden, Scot
ty Russell. Jeanne Frye, Elsie , 
Smith. Dorothy White. Shirley / 
Caldwell, Ruth White, Dickie 
Stewart, Bobby White. Sonny 
Kelm. Bobby Keirn ,. Patty Jean / 
and Dickie Beaumanage. 

HICKORY fAIH I 

WEll STARTED : 
Good Crowds See Exhibits on 

Opening Night and Witness 

P r e s e n t at i o n of "The 

Ghost Tra in." 

TODAY IS THE " BIG DAY" 

HICKORY, -t:t-fi '(With all 
conditions favorable to an unusual 
show, the third .annual Mt. Pleas
ant Township Community Fair got 
under way tonight, with a large I 
crowd visiting the various exhibits 
and witnessing the presentation of 
the high schoo l play, "The Ghost I 
Train." I 

The first feature or Friday's , 
show will be the judging of ex- / 
hapits which will begin at 9, 
o'clock. Animal and poultry ex- I 
hibits, not yet put in place, will \ 
be placed between 8 and 10 a. m. ' 
Judging is expected to be complet
ed by about noon, with visitors 

, welcome to watch the work. · 
An excellent line of exhibits in 

I every line was viewed tonight by 

·, the fair visitors, ~~d some unusual 
evidences o! good farming or 

· holsekeeping in this section were ' 
seen. 

Friday's features will include 
visitation of the schools during · 
class sessions from 12: 50 to 2: 10 I 
p, m.; a horseshoe tournament on I 
the playground at 2: 15 p, m., in 
charge of Park Wilson, one of the 
State's leading pitchers; a program 
at 2: 15 in the auditorium for wom
en and girls; a talking movie dem
strating the relationship of light 
to vision at 8 o'clock, and a meat 
cutting demonstration at 9 o 'clock 

' by C. A. Burge, extension special
'. ist of Pennsylvania State College. 

The evening program will be 
opened at 7: 30 with a concert by 
the Vocational High School Band, 
one of the crack student mu s ical I 
organizations of Western Pennsyl
vania. 

In the afternoon, at 3: 30 o'clock. 
inter-community r ivalry will be
come more tense on the football 
field as Hickory High School 
meets Midway High in a football 
game on Ahrns Field. 

Friday, the big day of the fair, 
will be in some respects virtually 
a community holiday as residents 
take the day off to see all features 
of the annual event. 

1 Interest is increasing among the 
children-and their parents as well 
-in the pet parade to he held 
Saturday at 10 o 'clock. 

Coon hunters of the distric t will 
pit their favorite coon hounds in 
trials Saturday at 2 o'clock. 

@ 

HICKORY ClUB 
M~KING PlANS I,, 

FOA ROUND-UP· 
Hickory Group, in Meefog,I 

Furthers Preparations for 

County Meeting There on 
September 29. 

r-LAN TO 

HICKORY, 

ENTERTAIN: 300 

Sept. 11.l1 h~ i ick-
ory 4-H Club met Friday after
noon immediately after school. 
Martha St. Clair presided. Miss 
Dorothy Nauss gave instructions 
for the round-up of 4-H clubs of 
Washington County, to be held in 
Hickory Saturday, September 29. ':I ' 
Plans were laid for entertaining Ir 
:JOO on that date. , 

McGugin-Vincent Reunion i 
Members of the McGugin and j 

Vincent clans held their reunion ·~: 
Saturday, with 60 or more enjoy- : 
ing the day In the grove at the · 
Mt. Prospect Church. The picnic 
dinner was served at noon. The 
McGugin clan is composed of 
descendants of Daniel McGugin, 
who ,settled in this section in 1770 
and was the first to settle in the 
northern part of Washington Coun
ty. The Vincent family was also I 
among the early settlers of this 
section. The historical committee 
had prepared and read a minute 
on the death of Corporal Brady C. , 
Paul. son of William M. and J . 
Vincen t (McG ugin) Paul. who me t 
his death at the hand of bandits I 
Decem ber 27, 1929. There has 
never been a history of the Vin
cents written and the chairman 
named a committee compoged of 
Charles Krichfield, of Mt. Vernon, 
O. : Mrs. Nettie Coleman, Hickory, · ' 
and Mrs. Robert Sharp, Rea, to ' 
prepare a history to be read at 
t he next r eunion. At the business 
meeting it was decided to hold the \ 
next r eunion in 1936, .with the fo!· 
lowing per sons as officers: Pres 1- I 
dent. V. M. Paul, Hickory ; vice 
president, James McGugin, Hick· 
ory; secretary, Sara Denny, Rea: 
treasurer. Ernest Ca mpbell. Avel· 
la. Members of these clans were 
present from three s tate~. 

OBIJJY,~,~ 
Mrs. Stella Jiacomel 

Mrs. Stella Jiacomel, 24. wift> of 
John Jiacomel of Penowa, died a t 
4: 30 a. m. Saturday in the Wash-
1"~ton Hospital. She had bee 11 a d-
1/~tted to t~e hospital October 11. 

'-"' l I 



~ 11 ,,~~'1 
Miscellaneous Shower 

Misses Margaret Moore and 
Katherine Sowers were joint host
esses at a miscellaneous surprise 
shower in the farmer 's home, Lo
cust street. Bridgeville . in honor of 
their friend. Mrs. William Snyder, 
of Woodvill e. This was a com
plete surprise to ;vrrs . Snyder. I 
:\Jany beautiful and useful pres
ents were given. Games and con
tes ts were the diversions . A lunch 
was s erved. Mrs . Sn yder, who 
was married on July 14. is the 
daughter of :\1rs. R. L. McGugin, 
of Washing ton. Ia. Mr. and · Mrs. 
Snyder will be a t home to the ir 
friends at Woodvill e. 

l POSTOFFl~E AT I 

HICKORY OO~Vrn 
HICKORY, Oct. 14.-W. k. Al- I 

llson, Hickory pos tmaster, was 
granted permission by the Post- , 
office Department to move the 

I postoffice from the Rankin build
ing to the Allison Brothers Store, 
teh change being made last night. 

Reports show an increase of 
$165.33 in business over that of a 
year ago. Last quarter 497 mon ey 
orders were sold amounting to $4,· 
830.83. 

Mission Pictures to Be Shown 
Four reels of motion pictures 

showing mission work will be given I 
in the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian · 
Church on Monday evening at 8 
o'clock. These pictures are being 

, presented as a part of the promo
; tional work of the Board or Na
I tional · Missions of the Presbyterian 
Church. 

I Community Fair Closes 
I The pet parade on Saturday ' 

I morning was well attended and c;me : 
which will long be remembered by ' 

I 
the children. Pcuies, lambs. goats, 
dogs and cats were in evidence and 
as each was in a class by itself, , 
each was awarded a blue ribbon, 1 

I 
makin g all the youngsters happy. ; 

Several parties showing a t the . 
Hi ckory Fair are entitled to honor- , 

I abl e mention, including the booth ! 
of the Gretna Gran ge, Boles Bros., 

! Eldersville ; ::\IcC!elland Bros ., Can-
•1 onsburg, and J. E. Brown, McDon-
. a id , R. D. 4, the latter having a 
: very large display of apples. 

WELL KNOWN FARMER I H'ICKORY RALLY 
1' 

OF NEAR AVf ~LA JIES ENTH us I ASTI C 
AVELLA. Oct. 16.-EarY Forney, 

well known Jefferson Township 
farmer, died suddenly at his home, 
three ·,i!es north of Avella. Tues
day morning. Oc tober 16, 1934. at 
8 o'clock. He was aged G;: years. 

Private funeral services will be 
held in the home Thursday morn
ing at 10 o'clock, with private 
burial in Independence Cemetery. 

Mr. Forney, a: son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonathan Forney, was born 
south of Independence and spent 
his entir~ life in the Bethany, In
dependence and Avella districts. 
Several years ago he married Miss 
Anni e Ande rson. daug-hter ,o( the 
late Mr. and :\'Trs. John .\r df'I son. 
of th e Tnd apendence section . She 
survives . He also leaves a brother, 
Ralph Forney, (~) 

! on. FRANK S. VANKIRK, I 
or L~NGELUTH, DIES 

- 1q:!)'{ 
BURGETTSTOWN, bet. 17.-Dr. , 

Fra uk S. Vankirk, for 20 years a 
pract icing physician in Pittsburgh 
and more recently at Atlasburg 
aud Langeloth, died today at 6: 45 
a. m. in the Riverside Hotel, Cam
bridge Springs, of heart trouble. 
He was 64 years old. · 

, A son of the late John 0 . and 
Eliza Long Vankirk. he was born 
on• the old Vankirk farm near 
Washington, October 15, 18_70. ~e 
was a graduate of the Un1ver_s1ty 
of P ennsylvania and practiced I medicine a t Pittsburgh for a score 

I of years. Later he moved to Atlas
, burg a nd late r to Langeloth . where 
! he was pra cticing at the tune of 
I his death . He was a member of 

the Washington County Medical 
Society. 

He leaves his wife. Gertnude 
Crick Vankirk ; a daughter, Mrs. 
J. K. Lee, of Burgettstown: a son, 
John O. Vankirk. of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.. and a brother, Howard , of 
Washin gton R. D. . , 

Funeral servic'es will be held m j 
the late home. 509 Fif th avenu_e. :, 
Langeloth . F r iday at ~ p. m .. in a 

, charge of Rev . G. U. Mar tin. Inter- · 
ment will he priva te Sa tur day in .1 

t he Was hinp;ton Cemetery. ! 

Democrats, Leadi~g in_ Reg'.s- 1 
tration First Time in His- n 

· - 11 

tory, Hear a. O. P. Scored 

by Speakers. 

MILK TROUBLES ARE TOLD .I 
-1'734 . 

HICKORY, Oct. 18.-Mofe than 
100 persons tonight attended an 
enthusiastic Democratic rally here, , 
evidencing -strong Democratic senti
ment in Mt. Pleasant Townshi?- , 
The enthusiasm reflected the regis
tration, which this year for the 
first time in history gave the Demo· 
crats a majority in a normally · 
strong Republican township. There I 
are now 837 Democratic registra
tions and only 724 Republican. 

R. R. Chapman, township chair- I 
man, presided. \ 

The first ,speaker was A. H. 
Sweet, of the Washington and JP.f· J 
ferson College faculty. He spoke l 
on "Federal Government," praising ' 

1 the Roosevelt administ_r9:tion _and · 
: sharply scoring. the ad~m1strations 

I of the 12 years precedmg. · 
Dr. A. O. Hindman. of Burgetts

( town. candidate . for the State As
\ sembly, declared that the peo-ple 

do not take politics 6eriously 
1 enough and do not care much 
about the kind of government they 
have. He said the government 
would be much better if all people 
would vote. . 

J. E. Brown. of Hickory, State 
Assemblyman, said that the State 
Government is no longer a re?re- i 
sentatlve government. He praised 
the work of the CCC camps. 

' R. W. Knox, of Washington. 
spoke on good government. and 

Aged Ma~ ls Honur .. d - ,.,'\. 
In ·celebration of the 73rd birth'>, 

1 

clay of B. K. McConnell. of North 
Jefferson avenue, Canonsburg, a I 
family gathering was held at the I 
!tome of his son-in-law and daugh- , 
ter, :.\fr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Paxton, 

1 
u ( Chart j.j'lr!j_. Township, Friday 
night. UC<.v I '1 ~'f . 

The affair was much enJoyed 
wi th a ll the children of :\Ir. Mc
Connell present with the except ion • 
of }Irs . R. G. Russell, of Burgetts
towu . Other s present included Mr. 
::\IcConne ll's two sis ters , ~.I iss Ella 1 

:\IcConnell and ::VIr. and ~Irs. J. T. I 
:\'Ioore, of Canonsburg. All the I 
~randchildren and one great-_gr and· 
child als0 attended t h~ funct10n. I 

Sharing honors with ~Ir. Mc
Conn ell wer e Mr. and }!rs. John 
T . Moore, Houston, recent newl!· 
weds. Tile evening was spent m 
games, mu sic and general conver
sation. 

Concluding the evening lun cheon 
was served in which a large birth· I., 
day cake decorated with ~3 candles ij u 

was a feature.. The Paxton home ~ - ' 
was decorated in keep in g wi th t he. j' 

\;eason and a seasona l lun cheon 
was served . 



1

K. OF P. lOOGE 
~ OF HICKORY 

HOlilSBANrJUET 
A djcord, of Westing

house High School, Is Prin
cipal peaker-Community 
Aid Is Active. 

IN HIS LIFETIME. '1 
STILL LOOKING Fol q MORB 

.. ..... 



{fj"c,;:~~ M. ~- - REED. ---, : ·· ,. 

:. It is -J.ith sincere regret we record I 
the deatb of James M. K. Reed, Esq., I 
of Cr<>M Creek township. It occurred ' 

f on-' Saturday last 11;nd was the result of · 
; a .complication of .di~eases ag~ravated . 
· by an attack of the gr1 p. Justice. J. M . . 
K. Reed was one of tbe best men in tbe 

· county, bad I' wide circle of acquain• i 
t'ances and friends ~nd no one stood I· 
fairer · than he. His r~putation was 1 
t~at. of an honest, 1;1prlght and con- ~ 
,n:lentious man and bis ob1\facter fully ; 
jilstilied what tbe people said _of bim. · 
He was a man of liberal education and · 
tbe first years of his ma11hood were de- ' ' 

. voted to teaching. The subjects of 
I teachlng and tbeeducatio~ of cbildreu '. : 
, in our comruou ~chools were upi,er- ~ I 
i most in the mind . of Mr. Reed. lie · 
' bad tieen a succe!!sful f11.rmer and busi- i 

11e11s man and ~or about 25 years h"il ! 
tid,I the office of justice of the peac ... t 11 ; 

Cro:is l :reeli:. township. Mr. Reerl -Willi , 

,:1 :ion of--wtlliaw . R~ed and w:i~ vorn i 
'in the townshio wbere he .,tied in t· 
'September, 1831: He marrit>d :\Iary P. • 
Tucl.;er in 1858, in Richl1111u county, \ 
•Ohio, and soon thereafter ~bey l:lt>gau t 
'housekeeping in . an old log uou:;e on , 
the fa.rm whin-e Mr. Reed died. The ! 
old log ~tructure wa'I rt>plaood !..'O year." 
ago by a bandsorue res1dt'nce and tbe 
3table by a ._ spleu,lld 011rn. Other
great 1mprovcml'1~tR on the farlD. 
indicate the character of the wu.n. 
Tbe children born to hl1·. auu !\lrs. 
Reed are Ulda' Bell, Irene J~ne, (;Ji11- 1 
t(lll(\ May, (died in childhoo<I ),_ Ali~d : 
May, · Maliel Blanche, Alma Livonia ; 
a.ud James \Vintield. For many yt'urs 
:\Ir. Reed a.ad his family were a.cti ve 
members of the Cross Creek Presby
terian church. The body of Mr. Reed 
,,.,as buried in the Crol'IB Creek cemetery 
m Monday. 

@ 
.... ·~·-·; I ,---

WEtl -KNOWN . FARMER I CROSSGREEK INSTITUTE 
. CLAIMED BY DEATH PROGRAM COMPLETE 

Smith Township Ma.n. Succumbs 
~--·· 
·w Cancer Following an Illness 

of Four Months-He Was 56J 

Years of Age. . / 

Burgettstown. July / f / ionowtng; 
LO illness ot. t.our· mon~. ot. cancer/ 
rohn w. Welch, one -ot. the best known 
·armers ot. Smith township and s.lso 
L rullng elder In the First United. I 
?resbyterlan church of Burgettstown, ; 
:lied this morning at 5 o'olock at hla i 
home near Cherry Vs.lley. Funeral! 
services will be ,.·held l'rom the Welcb. 
home Tnursda.11 t 2 o'clock. The in
terll)ent will b1:1,· the Fa1rview ceme-
tery. Mr. Welc :was 50 years ot. age. 

Mr.' Welch · born on the ta.rm/ 
where his deat · · occurred. He had 
lived continuous'. . on this land. Hei 
was a son ot · . d and Mary Welch. 
In 1881 he wu .:united in marriage, 
with Miss Ma.rt.ha. Daugherty of near: 
Washington. To them the t.ol}owing; 
children were born who surviv-e with, 
the mother: Reed Welch, of Haley,1 
Ida.ho; Grace, Ma,rybell, Edwa.rd; Al-I 
vln, Wilbert and Sarah, Welch all ati 
home. The t.ollowlng sisters also eur-1 
vive. Mrs. ,M. L . Cooke at near this! 
place; Mrs.. R. J: Russell, Bnrgetts-1 
town, Mrs. J. L. Malcolm, Phlladel-1 
phla; Mrs. J. C. Morrow, Pittsburg, 

Mr. Welch. received hla education In : 
the old Canonsburg Aoademy, He · 
kept well versed on. the subjects or ; 
the day and was one of the r,rogress, 
Ive citizens ot Smith township, He 
was a· member of the First U. P. 
church of this place and had been e. 
ruling cider tor a number at years. , 
Mr. Welch had not been in good ·health, 
for the past year and le.st April can~ 
cer developed and caused hls des.th. I 
oped and caused his death. 

Community Meeting in Presby- 1 

terian Church Oper:s This 
Evening-Two Sessions on 
Saturday. 

Crosscreek, March 6. ! !o!! 1 

Is the program t.or the Community J 

institute to be held in the Cross
creek Presbyterian church on Friday 
evening and Saturday, Ma}ch , 
and 8: 

Fr-iday Evening, 7:30 O'Clock . 
Solo, Mrs: H. S. Lee. · 

) 

Reading, Ruth Pettibon. 
Address, County Agricultnrist, Ell

wood H. Fulton 
Reading, Ken;eth E. Loughner. 

' Ad!lress, "Rural Problem," .W. D 
Zinn, of Phillippi, W. Va, . 

·Satur-day Morning, 10 -0'Clock 
Devotional Exercises, Rev; . E. E. 

Stehman Avella : · -·· - ~· 
'.Solo, Miss Ma~garet Mc,Nlllfy. 
Read!ng. ···· 
Address, "Growing Legumes 1 or; 

the Farm," ·w . D. Zinn. 
Farmers Query Box. 
A community basket dinner will 

be served at noon 
Caturday Afternoon Session 

Exercises by Crosscreek Primary 
school, under the direction ot Mis~ 
Ina Pettibon. 

Reading, M!ss Elsie Hendrickson. 
Address, Mr. Hall, of Studa. 
Plano duet. Misses Viola and Dor 

othy Dallmyer. 
Address , County Superintendent S. 

V. Klmberland. I~ 
: bo~~et, Misses Ina and Sara Petti- , 

Query box for ter.chers 
Address, W. D. Zinn, ;'The Four 

fold Education." 1 

I 

DEATH CALLS MEMBER ....... :;: j I 
OF PIONEER FAMILY I~ '1 __ . 1q~o ., 

I Houston, March 28.-Mlss Mary ! 1 
, :Mcilva.lne. aged 77 years, long a rest- I 1 

dent ot. this place died tonight at 6 : :;u , I 
o'clock at the home of her nephew, i 
J . C. Mcnvaine, this place. Two weeli.s 
ago she sutrered a stroke and her de- '. 

I 
cllne had bee!) gradual ever since. She j 
was a daughter ot. the late Guyon l\fc
Ilvaine, was born December 4, lll-l2 1n l · 
Mt. Pleasant township and was the j • 
wt member of her generation. Her ·1 grandfather, Greer Mcllvalne, was one j , 
of the pioneer settlers ot. Mt. Pleasant I J 

township. She was a member or the 
First United Presbyterian church or 

1 Houston. Funeral s81'v!ces will be 
11 held at her late h.ome Tuesday at.ter· / 
, noon at 2 : 30 o'clock. The intermen,; 

I 
will be In the Oak Sp.ring cemetery, , I Can.onsb~rg. /, / 
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